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About Tbvm
. Tall Oailara oi Lebanon are re-

fuested to meet at the Masonic 
'ehtple at 7 p. m. tomorrow to pro

ceed to the HolmcR Funeral Home 
to pay. last respects jto their late 
member, John nttehson.

of

.Evidence of what we feel may 
• have been a very minor Juvenile 

to puU off a delin-meet Monday

■ >(

DeMolay will 
nlfht at 7:30 at the Masonic 
Temple. The meetin|: will include 
the election of officers. '

Mrs. Stewart Dillon, 5 North 
Elm St., heads .the list of patro
nesses from this ^ t io n  for the 
Fashion Show and Concert to be 
(Iven by the Good Shephard Guild 
pf Greater Hartford at Bushnell 
Memorial, Moriday, Oct. 11, at 8:15 
p.''m. Many of the members will 
serve as models.

The DeMolay Mothers Club will 
hold its first meeting of the fall 
season, Monday at 7:30 p. m. All 
members ,are urged to attend and 
new menibera will be welcome.

'Ihe all-group meeting of the 
South Methodist WSCS will be 
held Monday at 7:45 in the Church. 
The speaker will be Morris Ben
nett, chairman of the Commission 
on Missions, who will show. pic
tures and tell about life in and 
around Sironcha, India, where the 
Rev. Charles and Maude Reynolds, 
mlaslonariea of South Church, are 
working. An executive meeting at 
7:30 will be held in the l a d l e s  
parlor,

Mrs. Ronald Lingard, 35 Hud
son S t, and daughter, Joan Olive, 
wbd was graduated from Manches
ter High School in June, left 
ymterday for Toledo, .Ohio, where 
Miss Lingard will enter M a r y  
Manse College. Mrs. Ungard who 
was graduated from the same col
lege, will spend a few days with 
friends.
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Lower Street Floor L o v ^
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Heard Along Main Street
And on Some o /  Manchester*Side Streetf^ Too

Crlnw Report

quency well beyond his years was 
uncovered this week at .the Man
chester Trust Co., when a baby 
carriage was discovered at the 
bank's back door.

Russell Hathaway, the bank’s 
president, who is calling it the 
Main Street Mystery of the Week, 
said, under questioning, that the 
carriage was first seen Thursday 
morning. He reported that it was 
there all that day and t;hatv after 
covering it with a tarpaulin to 
protect'it from the weather, lie 
moved it over next to the inciner
ator and away from the dpor.

*1710 carriage, which is gray but 
spotted with what looks like white 
paint, is still there, unclaimed. 
Hathaway, as we said, calls it the 
Mkin Street Mystery, but he 
Chuckles wlien he says it,-indicat
ing that he doesn’t think it too 
serious.

But we're not so sure it isn’t 
serious, especially since a couple 
of reporters on television and'radio 
get several hundred dollars every 
week for solving mysteries Just 
iike this one, or almost like It, 
anyway. What’s more, we have a 
theory about that baby carriage’, 
and if you’ll bear with lu, we’ll 
let you in on it.

It starts with a baby, obviously, 
since no one else would ride in a 
baby carriage. But this isn’t an 
ordinary baby. It’s a precocious 
child. One 'who wanti some loot to 
buy a new bassinet and who, after 
locating Over his big brother’s 
shoulder a few times while the lat
ter is reading his comic books, 
gets the idea o f how he can get 
Uie money.
’ Obviously too young to drive—a 

car, thaLls—the baby pulls around 
to the rear, o f the bank in the car
riage, or so the theory goes, and, 
with visions o f nickels and dimes 
dancing before his eyes, parks his 
vehicle, its wheels well greased 
and ready for a quick g:et-away, 
at the rear door.

Somethliig, Itfs'not known whi^ 
—maybe the fact that 1̂  is feed
ing hour or time for  ̂ a d ia ^  
change—causes his plans for  i

<?• heist to go awry, however, for the 
job is never'pulled.

Of course, tjwre are still one or 
two unexplained .( Items. like how 
the baby got home without his 
carriage. Well, we haven't got the 
whole thing wrapped up yet, ^ut 
we’re, working on it. '  •

Now. you may think ihe theory 
draws too sinister a conclusion 
from the unexplained presence .of 
the baby carriage at the bahk’s 
back door. You may even think 
the whole business is just too in
credible.

Too sinister? Incredible? Per
haps but that seems to be the 
stuff the cases we see on TV are 
made of.

QUiNN’S 
PMRMJKIY
^  sundaW

9  A .N . t o  1 P jI .  

9  P .M . t o  9  P J I .

Know Any White Crows?
We receivi^ this letter recently 

ajpd are passing it along In the 
hope one of our readers may win 
himself $375 for. his observational 
powers.
Dear Sir:

Is a white crow an albino or 
simply a very old crow with feath
ers turned sndwy by time ?

This question is being hoUy de
bated by our friends in Australia 
where Sydney radio station 2GB 
is offering 165 pounds (about 
$375) for a pure^whlte live speci
men. - \

In the U. S., thd Audubon So
ciety says, there ha.\^been many 
grayish or partly white crow’s but 
of pure white birds only about 50 
err 60 have been reported since 
1900. There may have been other 
cases of the true albino (or pure 
white-feathered old crow) but 
there is no record o f them in the 
Society’s library.

1 recall reading a year or so 
ago about a n a t io n ^ e  hunt for 
an "old crow” staged by some in
genious press a g ^ t  fcp- a whiskey 
company. If^ em ory  serves, the 
search s t i r r ^  up great interest 
and newsp^j^r readers carne for
ward with cfows more than 20 
years

In this connection, I have been 
thiplung that it would be a lot 
of^fun (as well as a nice gestuia 
n f friendship toward ou7 honored 
World War I and World War II 
allies) to beat them to the punch 
by finding a white crow for them 
in the U. S. We could send.lt 
along to station 2GB so that the 
experts "doym under” can set Aus
tralia's' mind at ease as to wheth
er a "white crow is an albino or 
just a very old crow turned white 
with age.

I’ll be happy to act as go be
tween iri Jhe matter to make sure 
that. (1) the Australians get the 
crow and (2) that the person who 
comes up with the first live and 
sound specimen gets the $375 2GB 
has promised.

I hope that your readers can 
Iielp me in this project.

\  Sincerely yours,
’ (Siged). Maurie Luxford.

THE ARMY and NAVY CLUB

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT
2(T‘RHG JLAR GAMES— 3 SPECIALS . 

STARTING AT 8:15 SHARP

BANTLY OIL COMPANY 
INVITES YOil TO ATTEND 
THE 2nd ANNUAL . . .

MANCHESTER 
NTIQUI 
SHOW

M M ih M t o r ,  Cn i ,  C m m w i H | Y
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THE W: & C  g. of SOUTH METHODIST CHURCH
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w n c h  at  No o n — sn a c m s
COMPUm  HOME COOKB) DINNEIIS
Spseid Fsohds Mo. L e w d  Uecein ’ 

W « liM bit Her Del Coleetiee
i;^A U  BOOTH EXHIBITS FOR S A U ^

rvioe That Is Prompter
We 4 ^  wondering just bow fat 

this idea\of getting tomorroiv’s 
commoditles^oday is going to go.

Already yttucan get a, Sunday 
newspaper on Friday night, pro
vided you live near enough to a 
big metropolitan a ^ -  And since 
we are concerned ydth newspapers, 
we are always getting tomorrow’s 
new’s today, by way of the wire 
services.

Up to now though, we had some 
faith in the process of datiqg of 
various’'foodstuffs such as coffee, 
bread and others. That faith has 
been shaken, however.

We heard of someone who 
shopped last Tuesday night in one 
of the glittering aupermarketa 
where everything la sterile,’-neat, 
and ao we thought, efficient. They 
had never' thought about the pro

cess of getting fq<>d dated Mon
day, for example, on sale In the 
atoye pn Monday. Just more of 
that famotu American - miracle of 
organisation, probably.

Imagine their surprise Wednes
day morning when they sat down 
to breakfast and saw W^^fneaday’s 
date on . the cardboard milk con
tainer purchased the night before.

Thia was organisational genius 
with a vengeance.

Our only question is. do the 
cows how get up the night before 
to give the milk?

Barnyard Enigma ^
Once upon a time there lived 

in the old and respected town of 
Vernon a happy family of Muscovy 
dudes, a mother and her brood erf 
14 cunning ducklings. All thebe 
creatures had 'one vital quality 
in common. They had been reared 
and groomed for the expreas pur
pose "of gracing the dinner table 
o f" their owher . . .a part time 
farmer.

How’eVer, fate de< ided other
wise, .and long before the little 
.quacks had reached maturity, they 
were violently dispatched to the 
great beyond.

The untimely nwss extermina
tion took place one day, not too 
long ago, when the elements had 
taken on a ferocious mien. In a 
word, a medium-sised hurricane 
operating in conjuction with Jupi
ter Pluviua, completely wiped out 
the sibling ducks. They drowned.

Now; it would not have been too 
unusual if these animals had been' 
puppies or kittens, or sven calves, 
for none of these are expected to 
have mastered the gentle art of 
swimming at such a. tender age. 
But. ducklings are different. Why! 
There’re even defined In some of 
our better dictionaries as animals 
which have, aa one of their chief 
characteiistica, the ability to 
swim.

Aa you can probably imagine., 
the owner of these fine feathered' 
creatures was more than a little 
bit perplexed. So he thought he 
would feel better if he learned of 
the prize acquisition of an English 
farmer. ,

It seems that John Plummer 
has’ a chicken that sWims. And 
according to the report he has 
pictures to prove it.

The aquatic chick is a 14-week- 
old pullet, (admittedly older than 
the unfiortunatb ducklings which 
allegedly passed on st the tender 
age of two weeks), who is named 
Etother.

The way farmer Plummer tells 
it the Other pullets in his flock 
have rejected Esther and have 
taken to pecking her. So, ironic
ally, enough. Plummer put her in 
w'ith his flock of ducks when she 
was two months old.

In no time at all Esther was 
performing one chicken's, version 
of the Australian crawl all over 
the pond. But, because of her un
duck shape" and un-waterproof 
feathers, Esther sits much lower 
in the water than the ducka and 
is inclined to tire easily. In timea 
like these she is wont to i;Iimb up 
on the back of the nearest duck 
and Test.

Should some clever geneticist 
discover a method of breeding 
chickens that can swim. ,a la Bla
ther, it might pay the ownter of 
the drowned ducks to investigate 
the poeslbility of eliminating ducks 
completely in favor o^ all-weather 
chickens.
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SERVICES
That Interpret The Wishes 

Of The Family

JO H N  B ; B U R K E
FUNERAL

TEL. M1-S-68S8

S7 BAST CENTER ST, 
AMBULANCE SERVICE

- f -

WANDELL-
ANDERSON

Building
Contractors

RMldtnfiol-Cemmsreid
AII*rotions«>R«mod*liii9

**Busines8 Built On ' 
Customer ^tisfaction!* 

Full Insurance Coverage 
Tel. MI-9.3033 or 

Tel. MI-3-6651 
After 5:00 P. M.
82 Baldwin Road 
Manchester, Conn.'

Not the Same At AU 
It seems that there are two grey 

Cadillac convertibles in town. 
They ore identical esu-s in coloring, 
tops, etc. There is one diNerence 
though—one of them was a victim 
of the recent hurricane.

The owner of the Cadillac 
which did not get flooded, namely 
"Honest Douglas” o f the Douglas 
Motor Sales, is having a hard time 
establishing the fact that it waa 
not his car that waa water
logged:

Although Dumas’ car can be 
identified by his ESD license 
plate, Manchester people' have 
drawn the conclucion that.))i8 and 
the flooded car are one and the. 
aaroe. . -

About 20 persona have already 
called the local-auto dealer asking 
him how much he will sell his ’54 
convertible for, tlUnljcing that it 
would be a considerably low price 
because of its water soaking.

If you take Into consideration 
that Honest Doug is an automobile 
dealer, you . can understand bis 
concern for the. obstacles that may 
present themselves when. he gets 
ready to sell his car at some future 
date. Doug says* the damage has 
been done and no matter how nice 
he keeps his own car, he feels that 
many prospective buyers even a 
year from now will regard it with 
a jaundiced eye. U;

So "Honest Douglas”  wants to 
clear up any doubt about which 
Caddy Hurricane CJarol hit.
. , Anon.
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SERVICE
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WASHER— DISH WASHERS 

DISPOSALS ■ 
DRYERS and RANGES

TOWN and COUNTRY 
APPLIANCE SERVICE 
-td . RUtItr 9^854

Read Herald Ad vs*

TERMS AS LOW AS pnr month for

AMESITE DRIVES
No Money Down • 36 Months 
to  Pay • P ^ in g  • Driveways 
• Parking Areas
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Mildred Allen Chats with Local Women

Mrs. Edward Allen, Republican candidate for Secretary of State, shakes hands with Mrs  ̂ ^Philip 
Roberte, «trem e right, at an Informal gathering yesterday afternoon at Mrs. Roberts’ home at 129 
Steep Hollow Lane. On the left of M-.-s. Allen is Mrs. J. Herbert Finlay of 86 Phelps Rd.. who Is Mil- 
d r^  Allen’s Msneheater campaign manager. Mrs. Allen, wife of Lt. Governor Edward N. Allen chat- 
ted with the 30 guests and told them of the duties of secretary of state. She said she preferred to cam- 
p^gn on &n informal basis and mest people in a neighborly way.

OOP Candidate Impresses 
Women at/Inform al Talk
By VIV1A.N F. FERGUSON 

"She makes us feel- that she is 
one of us!” This conunent was 
voiced by one of 30 local women 
of Mrs. Mildred Allen, Republican 
candidate for Secretary of State 
and wife o f Lt. Governor Eklward 
N. Allen, at an informal get-to-

Hartford. She has been an enthu
siastic. Republican part '̂ worker 
for many ycarS. Having”' become 
Interested In politics when she mat 
her husband who was theh, a mem
ber of the Senate. She Is an ac
complished pianist and former 
teacher of piano.

Allen expressed her ap- 
pr^iatl'on o f Mrs. Roberts’ hospl- 
talit.v and mingled with the crowd

gether^at^the^hrme * P nor or a Governor’s Lady: It is a
seven days and . seven/ nights a 
week task.” As; w if^ o f  the Lt. 
Governor, Mrs. Allcrf  ̂has. had an 
opportunity to obMrve the Gov- 
'a^or at' close range. "He does not 
make snap dc^ ions,” she iald.

secures the opii^tans of the 
very best m ^  he can find to give 
him both s ^ s  of an issue before 
he veachea/a cpncluslori.”

Mlldre^ Allen is greatly con
cerned jwith getting people out to 
vote, ^ e  suggested that each wom
an present at 'yesterday’s gath
e r !^  Invite ten other women, re- 
g^dless of part.v affiliation, into 

eir homes to incite interest in 
voting on election d.ay by offering 
rides, to the' polls, baby-sitting or 
securing" absentee ballots.

Prefers First Name ' 
Mrs. Alien prefers to be called 

her first name. Her great per- 
al magnitude endeared her to 

heiKaudience. many of,whom chat
ted sdth her during the coffee 
hour, ^ e  is first and foremost a 
wife andxmother in the true mean
ing. Her t ^  children are Normand 
Francis II, age 16, who is witally 
interested in\his radthcr’s cam
paign, and MaiV age 12, who is a 
little young t o ^  interested in 
politics. Cooking, gardening and 
reading are among \Mtb. Alien’s 
favorite pastimes. S h e ^  an active 
member in various civic ap<i char
itable organizations in an^around

Disriissps Candidates .
Mrs. Allen discu.ssed the- back

grounds and personalities of 4ev-. ■ „  .. . . .  .
eral of the Republican candidal^ some .time following her talk, 
for state, positions. She especiall
praised the sincerity and consol-1 * .  -w  ,  ,
entlous manner in which Governor t l a i l a S S a n  t O  H o l c l  
and Mrs. Lodge have a c c e p t e r * ' ' 
responsibilty bestowed upon̂
"It is no easy task to be

spterf the 
oiythem. 
q/Gover-

Ci. Roberts pf 29 Steep Hpllow 
Lane yesterday afternoon. Mrs. 
Allen's naturjil charm and gregar
ious nature immediately won the 
full attention of her audience. In
dicative of her personality la the 
fact that she perfers to meet the 
women of Connecticut on a non
partisan. neighborly basis in the 
home' rather than in a meeting- 
hall.

'Cracker-Barrel Audience
Warm, .riendly, personable, she 

has the gift of being able to 
mingle with all kinds of people on 
different age levels and this 'ft 
just what she likes to do. Mrs. 
Allen is campaigning for office 
by chatting',with the.ladieiOaq she/ 
might over the bacH-yard l^pe. 
She enjpys a cracker-barrel aud
ience where she.can answer queS? 
tlons and discuss the' things thaC 
are on people's minds. She believes 
it Is important for women to be 
cwicerned with government, and 
wbrid problems. "It is better for 
our husbands and fop our children 
that we take ah active part by 
being well infbrmed. We can then 
discuss problems^ with people in 
public office and can advise them 
intelligently.” ,

Mrs. AlletvoulUned the duties of 
the Secretary of State which fall 
into five categories, the two most 
important being corporations and 
elections. Each corporation in Con
necticut must file the proper 
papers and be Certified yearly by. 
the offlqe of the Secretary of State. 
A«I1 matters pertaining to election 
law, the publishing of official man
uals. care of the State seal, and 
the micro-filming and proper filing' 
of all legislative bills whether 
parsed or vetoed are the respon
sibility of that official.

The Secretary of State keeps 
regular office hours five days per.̂  
week and is assisted by approxi
mately 40 Civil Service employes. 
The only political positiona in this 
department are those of the Sec
retary of State,, the Deputy Sec
retary of State and an executive 
secretary, the las .̂ two being ap
pointive iMiaitions' 6^ the elected 
Secretary o f State.

NORTH END 
PHARMACY

A DEPOT SQ. MI-9-4585

O fE N  S U N B A Y S  

t o  1 F .M . 

6  P ^ s  t o  9  Psll^

NOW READY

C  TAILORING ond 
DRY CLIANING d e p a r t m e n t

LOWER STREET FLOOR LEVEL—NEXT TO SHOE REPAIR

“ I

For tfco tost lii Drhfowoy ComtmeHoo-x^al

THOMAl COLLA CONST. €9.

WORLD'S ECONOMY 
CHAMPIOK

• WALL-FLAME — PRESSURE BURNERS 
- -  • COMPLETE HEATING UNITS
• INSTALLED BY FACTORY TRAINED BIEN 

.  f o r c e d  WARM AIR — STEAM — HOT WATER

FOGARH iBROTHERS
Authorized Dealer 

256 CENTER STREET
MANCHESTER^ TEL. BU-9-!|839

24 HOUR SERVICE ^

COAL-^C^KE -FUEL OIL

First Fall Meeting
ManchMter Chapter of Hadaa- 

sah will hold its first fall meeting 
TueiLday at 8:30 in Tempip Beth 
Sholom. Following’s  brief bubiness 
meeting something hew and dif
ferent in the way of fashion shows 
will be offeced. Rye Trier Jackson/^ 
of Waterbury, is coming tq Man
chester through the courtesy, of 
Burton's. Inc., to give a "t^nk 
fhowing." This is a onc-Womah 
show which tic* In all acxcssorica 
with ba ic garments.

Mrs. Jackson is" a monologist, a 
member of .Elquity Professional 
Actors Guild and a leading lady 
in many theatricals in New Vo^H, 
and in summer theater*. She. has 
recently.-returned from Israel.

Board members, headed By Mrs. 
Sanol Solomon will act as hoat- 
esses for the affair. /

YW CA Slates
V ■

^pen House
Ihstructors Will Display 

W ork; R ^strations 
To B egin /^ednesday
Manchestpi‘'s YWCA will ho)d 

open lioi t̂w at the Community Y 
evening! Coffee will 

be qeWed at 7:30 during a aocial 
while membere of the towns 

Committee and the membership 
committee serve as hostesses. 
There will be an opportunity to 
meet the instructors of the vari
ous classes scheduled by the YW 
for this year and to see displaya 
of the work done. Registrations 
will be accepted that evening and 
through the ' followipg week, 
Classes begin Oct. 4.

, A  speaker will follow the social 
r k^thering. She la Mrs. Janet Har- 

DiHon pf Princeton, N. J.i a, nsem- 
ber .of the National Board o f the 
YWCA in New York, Mrs. Harbi- 
sdn will tell what membership in 
the YW really means..!
. Mrs. Robert Cooper and Mrs. C.
H. Burr will pour during the coffee , 
hour. Flower arrangements will be 
made by Mrs. Alexander ManneL 
la, president of the Manchester 
Garden Club.

Members of the membership 
committee who have planned this 
affair are Mrs. Arthur Schultheis, 
chairman. Mrs. Ernest Ungurer, 
Mra.. Jacques Shaw, Mrs. Steven 
Pearl, Mrs. J. H. Orison,' Mrs. L,
H. Wheeler,, -Mrs. John Treybal, 
Mrs. Kenneth Binder, and M rs.' 
Donald Gobeillc.

'Ijie daily schedule of classes for 
the YW program will be from 9:30 
in the 'morning until 9:30 in the 
evenlrig. On Mondays modern 
dance, photography, jewelry and 
ccremics will be offered. On Tues
day there will be golf, modem 
dance, silk screen paintini, milli
nery and; bridge. Homemakers’ 
Holiday will be listed once a 
month on VVednesdays and the 
classes for this day will be alim- 
nastics. stenciling, children’s art, 
dancing classes for boys and girls 
in the 5th through 10th grades 
and adult dancing claaaes. and 
sewing. There will be a class in 
slimnaatles on Thursday, but 
otherwise the day will be kept open ' 
for special programs. On Fridays 
will be classes in making hooked 
•rugs and music sppreciation for 
children.

YrTeen programs and meetings 
on public affairs will be other 
activities scheduled by the local 
branch of the organization. It also 

nursery' school which 
morning.

^ local unit will be host to the 
HartfbiW County Store Fair C^t.

■a.
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FLASH BUUIS. CASES,.. ^  
ftlOVIES, PARTS . J

.A rth u r B r a g  S to r e s  j

■ r

IN OR OUT OF TOWN ON

AUTOMATIC 
WASHERS, DRYERS

MAYTAG, HOTPOINT, BLACKSTONE, ABC-O-MATIC |

DISHWASHERS
HOTPpiNT, KITCHEN All^, AMERICAN

RANGEis, REFRIGiRATORS
ALL LATEST UP TO DATE MERCHANDISE

ABC APkiANCE CO. '’'1;

THE HOUSE OF FINE SERVICE 
MI-9-1575-^“  - h  21 MAPLE ST. I

GARMENTS 
DRY (M ANED

REGUkARLY $1.50

‘ 1 3 5
Some Doy Cleanirtg Seryice!

WORK RECfiyiD BEFORE 10 A.M. 
READY BY 5 P.M. SAME DAY 

(Slight Extra Chorgo)

MANCHESTER 
DRY CLEANERS

93 W EUS ST. PHONE ML3^254

Y O L .L X X in .N O .3 0 4 (C lu e lfM  «a Pago IB) MANCHESTER, CONN., MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 20, 1954 (E ig h t e e n  p a g e s ) PRICE FIYB

New West Europe
if A

Alliance Proposed 
By Mendejs-Frdnee

Strasbourg, Fnmce, Sept. 
20 (/P)— Premier Pierre Men- 
des-France called today for a 
new West European defense 
pact which he said liould' re
duce French opposition to 
West Germany’s entry into 
the North Atlantic Treaty 
Organization (NATO).

Tha new organization, he said, 
could have a "degree of auperaa- 
tionallty”—meaning some of the 
alementa of a superitate.

RzpiBiBa French Vote
It was partly because the slx- 

natlon European Defense Commu
nity had too much aupranationality 
in it, he added, that it was de
feated in the French parliament.

Mendea-FrOnce spoke before the 
Ooui^l of Europe, made up of 
parliament mambera from the 
council’s 15 nations.

Tha job “Of the new organiza- 
'tlon, whi^h tha French leader de-

scribed as a changed and enlarged 
version of tha BrusaeU pact of 
1948, would be to set top limits to 
tha armies and armaments of all 
member countries.

Any discrimination, ha said, 
would be only on a "geographic and 
strategic basis."

"Questions have arisen,’’ ' he 
said, "abobt the admission of West 
Germany to NATO.. Oherf the or
ganisation that I have described Is 
set up, the resistance to that in 
France would >>• greatly dimin
ished.'’ . -

U. 8. BriUsh Plaa
The United States and Britain 

have been pressing for West Ger
many’s entry into NA'TO fince the 
French. National Assembly killed 
the EDC plan which would have 
enrolled Weat Germans with the. 
trdopa of France, Italy, Belgium, 
the Netherlanda and Luxembourg 
in a unified army.
...Franca has been re^uc^ant  ̂ to

(CoBtianed on Page Tea) '/

Grand Jury 
ToHimtfor 

Bribe

\^dlai Shows Signs 
t ie ’s ’36 Candidate

Indianapolis, Sept. 20 (Â )— Top party leaders carried away 
from a campaign kickoff rally here this weekend the.impres- 
sion that Adlai E. Steven.son is prepared to fight for the 1956 
Democratic presidential nomination. Rep. Sam Rayburn of 
Texas, the House minority leader, summed up what evi
dently was the viewpoint of many of his colleagues with this 
succinct comment on Stevenson; “ He’s a candidate.”

Rayburn appeared to feel, aa d id*------------- -—  ------------  .
many othef--Democrats, that IYi W t * ,
Stevenson wants the nomination I f\| g v  ^  m  n r fX ig a g a t 'Cagain he will be a tough man to |’l '  A A .  v  U l
be.at,

Stevenson,, who became 1952 
■tandard bearer with some reluc
tance because he may have fore
seen his subsequent defeat by 
President Eisenhower, maintained 
his usual public silence on future 
plana.

Enjoys Rolis aa Party Boaa
But there w as' some evidence 

that the former Illinoiaa*qvernor is 
1 coming to enjoy his role aa titular 

.laadtr of Uia .Democratic party 
more than he ever believed he 
would. Despite the vexations of 

'. almost continuous travel^ In thia 
year’s campaign, he has confessed 
to friends the job he has under
taken of rebuilding the party faa- 
cinaterhim.

Stevenson has maUitaine'd in 
talks with party leaders that .it is 
too early eyen to discuss the presi
dential race- two years from now.

- Although he believes Elsehhower 
has slipped in popularity, he is 
Inclined to think that no presi
dent could maintain the level of 
the 1952 sweep.

Nevertheless, It is e v i d e n t  
Stevenson Teels that if the record 
o f the first 20 inontha of the Elisen- 
howef administration is a criter
ion, a Democrat will have a good 
chance of winning the presidency 
two years from now. / .

Dissension which cropped out at 
the rally here indicate, that the 
19.16 nomination is not going by
default if Nome Democrats can 
help It.

Straggle Within Party 
. There now is going on within the 

party a struggle for power between 
the regulars who stood close to the 
throne when Harry S. Truman waa 
President and the late comera< who 
have found places on the national 
committee under Chairman' Ste
phen A. 'Mitchell, Stevenson’s 
handpicked man. Tniman, himself, 
apparently is not involved in „this 

'^ght and is maintaining close re
lations with Stevenson. .

This struggle may culminate af-

. . (CoaHaaed M  Page Two)

Washington, Sept. 20 (/P)—  
Atty. 'Gen. Brownell today 
ordered a special grand jury 
convened here to investigate 
“ possible bribery and other 
'criminal conduct” in . the 
f^eral housing program.

Brownell directed specifically 
that U.S. Atty. Leo A. Rover 
"present evidence of the'activities 
of Clyde. L. Powell.”  who resigned 
as assistant commissioner of the 
Federal' Housing Administration 
(FHA) last April 13 during con
gressional investigations of alleged 
irregularities in the agency. , 

Brownell announced also that 
U,S. attorneys in all other districts 
across the country are being di
rected "to present to grand ^ries 
aa anon aa material is available 
full testimony concerning criminal 
conduct uncovered by’ the adminis
tration’s . FHA Investigations ' in 
their districts." .

He said Warren Olney, III, as
sistant attorney general for crimi
nal prosecutions, was sending out 
these instructions.

Millions in Wiadrall 
Congressional investigators have 

asserted that numerous builders 
in various parts of the country 
made millions of dollars in "wind
fall profits" by getting FHA-in- 
sured loans on apartment projects 
which exceeded the actual cost of 
the projects. .

Brownell's announcement made 
reference to this in re lat i onto  
Powell. It said:

"While aaaistant commissioner, 
Powell had charge of the rental 
housing program which operated 
from 1946 to 1950, This program 
resulted in windfalls tO' speculators 
exceeding. 5K million dollars alone 
in the ^  rSaes reviewed by the 
special invesUgations office set up 
by the present administration In 
FriA.”

The department announcement 
also asserted: ' •

’ ’Powell, who entere<i FHA In 
1938, rose to aaaistant comihission- 

• T  T rx  -r  I <l**(*it* knowledge of the
I  l i l i m  I .  ^  I  . A o f -  former administration of an Arrest 

k J e R jR F ®  I, .record, including conviction for

\ jL lg -a g slg ] I Powell, when called before the
▼ » RFJ. aaJ. i  Senate banking committee^ during

Uta investigation of FHA, declined

Cornerstone Blessc^ on New Church o f  Assumption

¥  :)V j; ■ M..

Minneapolis, Sept. 20 {JPj—'Vice 
President Nixon yesterday: denied 
Adlai Stevenson’s charges that 
the Republican adminiatration ia a 
’ ’give-away governmant" and ia 
"responsible for "an alarming de
terioration of our world position." 
Nixon challenged the unsuccesa- 
ful Democratic candidate for 
I^sident in 1M2 to make known 
his own poaition on world isaiies..

The 'Vice President told a news 
confersnee Stevenson has made no 
constructive suggestions t>f his 
own world issues, such as Indo
china and Korea.. "The peopte are 
entitled to know what Steve^on'a 
actions would have been in these 
cases," Nlxoi) said.

Nixon, on an. eight-state Speak
ing tour on behalf of Republican 
candidates for Congress, attended 
services yesterday in the church of 
a former college friend.

He m^ke briefly from the pulpit 
of the Rev. Ezra Ellis in the Wes
ley Methodist C?hurch and was pre
sented a red leather bible. Mr. El
lis was a fellow student at Whit
tier College. Whittier. Calif.

Say* Maine Tread
At his news conference, Nixon 

referred to - the , recent Maine 
election in which Edmund'8. Mua- 
kie waa elected the first Demo
cratic governor, of the state, hi 20 
years and said the voting there 
was not particularly significant.

Nixon added the GOP does not 
regard Maine as a trend, adding 
"but it."showed the need for great
er reorganisation oi; state Reipubli- 
can parties around the nation.” ..
. The 'Vice President said Repub

licans have been working harder 
than ever to unify .theuiselves in 
all the states he has 'visited.

Saturday night-the Vice Preni-

(Coattaaed on JPag* Two)
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Scientist Near Answer 
How Uur Musses W brfc

TAj ALTON L. BL.VKE8UaB «iosa of unborn babies through mis- 
JAP 8c4enee Reporter) carriages.

Woods Hole, Mass,, Sept. 20 (P) *17118 Hungarian-born scientist 
with blue eyes and tousled white-H erq , in the . I^ ra to ry  of a ---------------------------- ------------ ---------  -----------------------------

Nobel prize w in n »  yoU|*ee a p ^ e  ; w ly  won a Nobel prize for-ndelegatea, and hoped thia Would be
o ' dead rabbit muscle brought 
back to "life."

’The' strand (rf muscle tenses, 
contracU and perform* work when 
It is bathed in a potent chemical. 
Then it Relaxes whe n it ia touched 
by a second chemical.

This meiss man has soivtd a 
few secrets 'o f how oi.r muscle* 
work, of how Hvlng things manage 
to create motion.

But seoming miracle in the 
laboratory is only a beginning to 
Dr. Albert <J. Szent-Gyorgyt. He 
wants to know precisely how 
chwnicals—from the food we eat 
and air we breath*,—create motion, 
"the most fundamental sign 
bfe." . ■

Exactly what kind o f engine 
muacU tissue? What kind of gaao 
line does it use, and how? How do 
different musples — the muscles 
of the heart, the arms, or a wom- 
aa’s  womb—differ in their mechan
ism or operation?

CisoUCoasliat Many Weaasea.
•That knowledge could aid ijbr 

eoidbatlag heart dis««se, high 
bi«nd preetu-w, musculas affUc- 

\Oeee, parbapa reduce the txegta

hie work on vitamin C, ia on the 
trail of answer*.

And Dr. Szent-Gyorgyi ia im
patient ,to get along wfth his 
studiea-u-*o much he’s Just ordered 
a $40,000 scientific instrument, a 
spectrograph,. without enough 
funds.to p a y ^ r  it. ' -

"Maybe -I  will go to jail,” he 
shrugs, “ but !'• need it in my 
work. Somehow I hope we will 
find ways to pay for it:”  <

In 15 years o f research on the 
muscle engine. Dr. Sxent-Qyorgyl 
found thst muscle* contract be- 
-vause they contain two ' special 
proteins, actln and myosin. When 
t h ^  two-com e together.in the 

Ksrnce o f the energy-supplying 
yme, ATP, the muscle con' 

tractdi
ATP means adenosins triphos

phate. It ia the “ gasoline" 
Which rune tha muaclc engine. 
Enzymae are accelerators of 
chemical reactions.

Dr. 8z«nat-G^rgyi and Dr. 
Lorand o f 8zent-Gyorgyi’a group

. « XhtM)

' 1

to answer questions. He pleaded 
the Fifth Amendment to the Consti
tution which provides that a man 
may not be forced to give evidence 
against himaelf.

The banking committee put Into 
its reedrd a atatenient that Powell 
had d criminal record.

Powell's attorney, Daniel B. 
Maher of Washington, later filed 
a formal statement denying that 
the committee’s statement of his 
record waa correct.

Subpoenaed For Oct 6 
The Justice. Dept,, declined, to 

say exactly when the Îrran'd jury 
will convene here. Ho\Vever. it waa 
leariied that Powell waa served 

.^ t h  a subpoena last Friday for a 
grand jury appearance on Oct. 6.

The FHA has Undergone a 
Bweepiiig reorganization in recent 
mon't^.* Reputed irregularities in 
its operations have been under 
FBI investigation since last year.
. In a re^nt summary of results,

(Coathme^ba Page Seveateea)

FDR, Jr., Seeks 
Stampede Vote 
In Convention

New "ifferk,- Sept. 20 (P)— Rep. 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, .Jt;, Worked 
hard today -seeking t o  muster 
enough delegate strength to start 
a stampede for his nomination for, 
governor at the Democratic State 
Convention,. ,

But party leaders promoting 
tha candidacy of former Mutual 
Security Administrator Averell 
Harriman predicted He will win on 
the-first ballot tomorrow night— 
by a wide margin.

Might Take'Second Spot - 
There was talk meanwhile- that 

Roosevelt might be nominated for. 
bte lieutenant governorship for 
the Nov. 2 election. Neither side 
would admit this wa* likely. But 
observers did not discard the pos
sibility. 1 • - __

Democratic S t a t e  Chairman 
Richard H. Balch, an ardent’'Har- 
rlman supporter, said 764 of the 
convention’s l,0l9_yotes were lined 
up for Harriman. A total of 510 is 
needed for nomination.

The Roosevelt camp claimed the 
support of approximately 475

 ̂ -

The Moet Rev. Henry J. O’Brien, archbisliop o f Hartford, blesae* the coraerstone af*'tlw'^aew 
Church the Assnmpttoa, mlasloB of St. James Church, which was dedicated yeeterday. The Rev. 
Joba F, Hanaoa plaees mortar da the mrnerstoae while the Rev. Msgr. Kerwin of Hartford staad* hr. 
On the far left Is the Rev. Oedrge P. Hughe* of the St, James Church. (Story on Page 18)

enough to generate a stampede' 
for Mm. Neutral observers viewed 
the, claim as somewhat optlmiatic. 

A  close associate of Roosevelt

(Coattaued isw Page Two)

AFL Says House 
Will Be Pi‘o-Labor

Tito Charges 
NA TO Taking 
Political Hue

Belgrade, Yugoslavia, Sept. 20 
(d*;-rITesldent Tito say.s Yugo’- 
slavta should' apui n any invitations 
to join NATO because the Atlantic 
Pact "is increasingly assuming a 
political hue—a' struggle againat 
Communism.”

” We are pointed a Socialist 
hue,” he told a raliy\ in the 
Slovene village o f O lje  yesterday, 
and "there is no place for uS in a 
bloc which has an anti-Socialiat 
tendency.”

He added, hovvever, that cooper
ation wrlth the North Atlantic' 
TYeaty Organization wo* possible 
and would be continued ■ by.">is 
government.; In addition to receiv
ing western military aid. Yugo
slavia is alli.ed' ih a mutual de
fense pact with Greece and Tur
key, both NATD members.
■ 'Referring to his Communist re

gime’s relations wUth Iron Curtain, 
countries, TUo said ha would 
’ ’gladly accept any gesture of good 
will” by Russia.

Yugoslavia has been at odd* 
wdth the Soviets and their, aatcl-

(Coatinned on Pnga Seventeen)

Vote Probers Valid 
In McCarthy Attack

Washington, Sept. 20 i/P )— Charles*L. Watkins, the Senate 
parliamentarian, has upheld the validity of an elwtions sub
committee that issued a report critical of Sen/’ McCarthy 
(R-Wis) early in January 1953. One .of the accusations
brought against McCarthy ip sup-*'-----------'------------- — ;-----------^ — r-
port of a pending resolution to

By THE ASSOCIATED nUESS
Two alleged accomplices of Elmer “ Trigger”  Burke were 

capturied on Hartford’s Main Street, today at 10 ajn.
At 9 :52 a.m. Hartford Police were alerted by-the FBI to  be^ 

on the lookout for a black Cadillac sedan bearing Maesachip* 
setts markers and carrying three men believed to bfi armed 
and members df the Burke gang.

Six minutes- later the car was noticed on Main S L ^  Sgt. 
John Guinan, Arthur Barnard and John Ckisgroye. Tliey sur
rounded the car and within 30 seconds a detail of 15unifonhed 
men and detectives came to their assistance,

News Tidbits^
Culled froRi. AP Wires

Los Angeles, Sept. 20 Oil—The 
American Federation of Labor 
opena its annual convention today 
on a political keynote that organ
ized labor cannot w-ln the United 
States Senate in the November 
elections, but may . carry, the. 
House:

An adyance report by th^ AFCri 
executive council conceded there, is 
"little likelihood of haring a clear, 
piro-labor majority in the Senate 
after this year’s election."

But the AFL’s top governing 
group wa* liighly hopeful of aome

«a Twa)

-. Chinese Nationalist planes and 
warships ronttaiM) hsMnaser
Communist poaitions in area of 
Amoy Island off Chinese mainland
opposite Formosa........Upwards of
500 persona *re stricken with food 
poisoalag after eating barbecue 
ahd. potato aalad at'Vtilunteer Fire 
Dept, picnic at New Ulm, TCxaa. -

Premier Nuri Said of Iraq con- 
fei;*/with British Minister of .State 
Selw'yn Lloyd on possible rertaloa 
of British-Iraql defense treaty . ..  
Mies-Unlverde starts eealor year of 
college msjdring. in home econom
ics.

U. 8. Identifies two American 
Soldiers arrested by Czech Reds 
and says State Dept- ia aegoilat-:  ̂
lag for their release. . . . Connecti
cut Republicans pick aomiaees for 
279 vacancies in traditionally Re
publican-controlled State House 
of Representatives. ., ~

British hotel scion Jimmy Gold
smith says h* wriltjieave hia kidnap 
charge on""- police books sven 
though' his multimillionaire in
laws have returned hia frail 4/' 
montha-old daughter. . . . Former’ 
Prime Minister Clement Attlee 

leaves Honolulu by plane os way 
home after visit to Red China.

New York family discovers 8766 
In gold coins hidden possibly 50 
years ago In a a.tove pipe. . . 
James F. Brbwnlee. New York 
financier and executive, named 
head of task group U  sindy alUag 
soft eaal Indust^. ,

censure him is that he was con
temptuous of the elections subcom
mittee and declined its- invitations 
to testify about his financial af-j 
fairs and other mattera.
. McCarthy, in defending himself 

before a special Senate committee 
now considering the charges, que. -̂ 
tioned whether the.'elections unit 
was "a valid committee” because 
of the manner in which a vacancy 
on it  was filled late in November
1952.

tilled Acrardlng to'Rules
Testimony on this point was 

taken from Watkins ht a closild 
hearing last Friday. The transcript 
made available to newsmen today, 
shdws that Watkins ssid. the va
cancy waa filled in accord with 
Senate precedent and custom.

One of the Witnesses, called by 
the special censure comnUttee at 
its public hearings was Sen. Hay- 
'den (D-'Arizi, former chairman of 
t.h.e Senate Rulea committee,, 
parent body o f the elections sub-' 
committee.

He testified that; bn Nov. 20,
1953, Sen. Mohron'ey (D-Okla) re
signed- from  ̂tlii' - aubcommit-t^. 
Hayden said he appointed him'self 
to fill the vsK;ancy so' as to i^vje 
the subcomiViittee a quorum dr 
majority of its original five mem- 
befs, since two others had resigned 
previously. —ffr-

McCarthy said it was his opinion 
that the chairman of. a committee 
could, only "nominate” }mbcommit,, 
tee memlMrsI and that'they had; to. 
be confirmed by the full commit
tee.

He said he attached "much im
portance” to the point because, he 
maintained, the' only time he, was 
requested to appear before the

(C oattail *a Fage. S*veat*e»)

Steel Union Blasts 
Ike as Anti-Labor

Atlantic City, N. J., Sept. 20'4rf1 
■'—The 1.200.0(>0 - member CIO 
U n i-t.,e d Steelworkers u n i o n  
launched a four-day convention 
today with a sharp attack bn what 
it called the "ainti-labor” . Eiacn- 
hower administration.

A report by the union’s three 
top ofneera claimed Eisenhower 
had not delivered on promises to 
revise the Taft-Hartley Act, long 
hated by organized labor.

'The five-man National Labor 
Relation*. Board and it* three Ei- 
aanhowcr-app^iUed. mcinbera>wer*

Detective Held 
W ith Pa i f  ill 
$225  Robbery

Glastonbury, Sept. 20 (A7—Three 
men, one a detective of the Hart
ford Police Dept., today were 
charged with robbery with violence 
in the $225' holdup of- an ice cream 
bar here late Sunday afternoon. 
Police Chief Terrance J. McKaig 
said.
.: Held under bopds of $3,500 each 
w^re Robert P. Anderson, .about 34, 
of 160 Bonner St... Hartford, the 
Hartford policeman, and the aon 
of Hartford Deputy Police Chief 
Peter A. • Anderson. . ~

Also,.  ̂Robert Kingsley, 69 Elton 
Ct., Hartford, and Henry Tomany, 
75 Hill St.. Glastonbury. The ages 
of Kingsley and Tomany were not 
immediately ayailsBle.
. The three were taken into cus

tody early thla-.moming—^Tomany 
Jiere and the other two in Hart
ford.

The three arc accused of mak
ing off with $200'in receipts and 
from $25 to $30 in collector's boina 
«R*r-truaaing William C: Douglaa,

Pulled out of the car and identi« 
fled by police were: William Cava
naugh. 27, Allen Locke, 45̂  and 
Vlpcent LaRoaa, 40.

W aaM  la Boetoa
Detective Capt: Joseph P. Mc

Donald identified Cavanaugh and 
Locke aa two of the men "wanted 

.police aa accomplices 
ing jail-break by Burk 

waa not immedia^ly 
identified'as being connected. W'ith 
the escape In Boston, but Mc
Donald said the Cadillac waa hi* 
car. /

Closely combing Hhe .
clues, police found Jhat an applies-1 
tion had 7>een made out to change 
the MaaaachuSetts registration 
plates to Connecticut and listed 
the residence aa 24 Atwood St.

At 11:35 a. m.. a squad of detec
tives led by MoDonakl and FBI 
agents c lo s^  In on the area. The 
building at 24-26 Atwood St. is a 
rooming house operated by Car- 
mela and Joseph Pappolardo.

The house waa 'aurrounded by 
detective* with .nachineguns while 
tha remalmler of' Uie detail, led by 
McDonald and FBI men, made a 
room to room check 4̂'1thout sue- 
ceaa.

Meanwi^le, neighbora attracted 
by the appearance of the machine- 
guns h^ame alarmed. One lady 
waa going to call the police until 
she waa informed by a newsman 
that they were policemen and -to 
krf^ out of range.

Just Arrived la Hartford
Cavanaugh, according to Cap

tain McDonald, said'that they just 
arrived in town this morning and 
he was on his way to visit a 
br'other who lives on Hillside Ave.

The men will be held here with
out bond, pending arrival of Bos
ton authoriUes who have been 
notified.. c

Assisting in the arrest on Main 
St., were policemen- Norman; Lee, 
James Stetson, Berthold Ander
son, Ralph Frank, Donald CTiafin 
and Thomas Rice.

The detectives at the Atwood 
St. address included Sgt. Thomas 
Kershaw and Detectives Frank 
Sc'hiP.vone, .Moore Stores, Thomas 
Barber and Cfiarle'i Regan.

Mrs. Pappolardo said she did not 
know what the 'police wanted 
When they first arrived- She ‘could 
not identify a picture of Burke aa 
a roomer in her house. She said 
the only recent i^est slic had was 
a nian living on the third floor, 
but he waa checked out and it was 
not Burke.
■ All three men listed themselves 

with local police as coming from 
Boston.

Escaped Aug, J|8
The.-'lhree men were taken to 

police headquartere for questioning 
in connection with the escape of 
the . notorious ‘Trigger” Burke 
from Suffolk County Jail, Boston; 
Aug. 28..

'there h’ad been reports tha't 
Burke-, a New Yorker waiting trial 
for- possessing a machine; gtm 
police said had been Used in the 
shooting o f a Boston hoodlum, had 
been arrested.

J. J. Caspers, apeciat agent in 
charge of. the FBI in Connecticut, 
said at New Haven that "Burke 
definitely has not been anrested in 
Hartford, although we are working 
on something there.’’ He did not 
Elaborate.
-  'fVom New York and Boston 
and other cities came reports that

Chile Area 
ut Under 

Siege State

(Coatinned «a  Page Seventeen)

Santiago, Chile, Sept. 20 
car for (’'PJ— The government decreed 

state of siege (noodified 
martial law) in most of 
Chile today. The government 
imposed the state of siege for 
six months and said it took 
the action “ because of. the 
danger of a mpVement aimed 
at destroying our democratic 
way of life.7 The action waa 
taken despite the apparent 
solution t(/ the recent strike 
o f  coppe;) miners.

Last week; various poUticSl pai^ 
ties expraasad opposition to da- 
mands for axtraordinary powsrs ia 
the fac* of Ui* strik*.

Tha politics ahd aconomy e< 
ChUe, a naUon of SA85.000 on a 
long strip o f land batween' tha, 
Andaa and tha South Pacific, ra- 
volva around its mines. Copper ia 
a leading export.
 ̂ Government sources announcad 
three weeks ago th*. coppar produc
tion —much of which goes to tha 
United States—wiU ba boosted next 
year to 400,000 tons due .to in
creased world demand and priC* 
increases.' Chile is counting heavily 
on bigger copper sales to improva 
her supply of foreign currencies, 
dangerously low in recent months. 

Srtke Ended Friday 
It was only last Friday that tha 

government announced aetUement 
of a mbnth-iong strik* by 6,300 
workers at the American-own^ 
Braden Copper Co. The worttsrs. 
who sought wage, increases and 
fringe benefits. j|greed> under gov
ernment pressure to resume work 
today.

This, however, was hut one o f a 
series <̂ f strikes which had hit 
mining, banking and transporta
tion. Inflation and Communist 
party agitators are factors In the 
labor unrest. , •

Preaident Gen. Oarlos Ibants 
forced the resignation of his entiro

(CoatlBued on Tea)

BiiUetins
from the AP Wiroi
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Z7. S. Aeddses Chinese Reds 
O f 39 Warlike P iracy Acts

-- "I'-j . "i-  ̂ '' ■ -
, United Nations, N. Y., kept. 20'; company ing statement, "la toshbw 
«7~Lay»?Jf new groundwork f o r , that the Hainan shooting was no 
iU aimual fight to bar Gbrnmuniat' isolated incident but part of a pat- 
^ in a  from the U. N. General Aa-i iern of constant aggressive pres- 
aembly,. the United State* haa ac
cused the Peiping regime of 39 
"warlike acta of piracy" against-' 
ships and planes of seven nations.

Chief U. 8. Delegate H e n.r y 
Cabot Lodge. Jr., distributed the 
charges againat the Chinese Reds 
as. a prelude to the final session of 
the eighth General Assembly hbre 
this afternoon and the-ppening to
morrow of the ninth Assembly.

The Hat cited 37-attacks on Brit
ish ships or aircraft, climaxed by 
the shooting down July :22' o f k 
British airliner off Hainan Is
land in which three Americans and 
seven other persons were killed or 
were lost. ’’

"My purpos* ia making public 
this Uat," Lodgt said In an ac-

. ' / /

j-iviii ui c-unaiKm aggressive pres- 
sure againat the free world."

Five Incideata Involve U. S. ' 
There were flyie Incidents involv

ing the United States, including 
the seizure of the small yacht with 
the' three Americana released only 
last week; two involving Denmark, 
two involving' Panama, and,.one 
each involving Norway, France 
and Portugal. ■

The list offend the British. 
Danish apd Norwegian delegations 
—whose koy‘ *^unents hava-recog
nized Red China—new occasion for 
voting In the assembly to keep, out 
Peiping’i  representatives.

L odgi and the Ij.8. delegation 
^were alert, to head off any attempt

I '(O^attaaed sa  P a fs  Tlilf«SM).

TRAIN WRECKED 
Mattooa,. n u  Sept- jSO (P)-« 

Tile New York Cential Rail- 
road’s Southwestetn Uaaltad^ 
bound from St. Lools to ladiaa* 
spoils, hit a trark east o f MaU . 
toon today and was wrecked. 
There were ' no Immedlata r*« 
ports on oaaualtie* bat evsiy 
nvailable doctor and nmlinlaaca 
wna aunulioned to the sesas. Tha 
Red Croe* set np dlanater af*

VIET NAM LEADERS q u i t  il 
Palis, Sejit. 38 (P) —  N t a sr 

Vtcliuulmee ministers k a n d a d  
their reelgnatloaa today '■ la 
Premier Ngo Dink Diem, tha 
French New* .Agency reported. 
It quoted Informed Vietaamrse 
source* as saying Diem had net 
yet accepted the rerigaatleas.

TIBET r e b e l l io n  DOUBTED 
Near Delhi, India. Sept. 88 IP) 

— DIpiomnUc obeerver* and In
dian goveragsMit *oarc*n aald 
today they doubt teporta af a  
tribal rebelHoa la Eaat TMtA 
have any "real elgalfiraare.*

BISHOP DIES IN RED JAIL 
Vatlcaa City, Sept. 88 

The Vattcaa hM leanssd that 
Msgr. Zoltaa Ionto 
83, titalaf Bishop nl Sinope, i 
Inst Jon. 8 la a Cbamnuilst pril 
ia Hungary, a  Vatteaa npstom* 
B M  aaasuaced today.,^

STATE SAILOR KH AffD  
Upper Marihara, Md„ Bspt. 88 

(A)—A Merideo, Osaa.. aattsr. 
Rtchard Spender, 81, waa httad 
early today la  aa aata assidsal 
sa ReaU 881 ahaal thfsa 010*8 
ssatk sJ hsia. Pshr alhsv mflata

r - t .
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<HEUaiQN ami i»0UTIC4 IN INDIA”
A LectiiK By ■ ^

THE REV. HERIERT DbSOUZA  ̂S J,
TUESDAY. SEPT. 21. 8:30 P.M.

- WADDELL SCHOOL \

FDR, Jr., Seeks 
Stampede Vote 
In Convention

DeihocraUc leaden in the ata^c are 
aupportinf'"Harrlman,- 62, a  mil
lionaire who turned Democrat in 
1028 to auppifrt the presidential 
candidacy of Alfred E. Smith arid 
later becam e,a key Acure in the 
Roosevelt and 'Truman administra
tions.

(Oontinlied from Pafe-OneT

SPONSORED BY MANCHESTSR CHAPTEB 
HOLY FAMILY RETREAT 1-EAOL'E 

TICKETS ONE DOLLAR

AMESITE^ DRIVEWAYS
EXPERTLY mSTALUD

Grading —  Bfachine Spread —  Forms Set —  Power Rolled 
Alao: Parking Lota —  Trapis Courts —  Walks

10% FO R CASH TRANSACTIONS "
Terms arranged If desired 

ALL INSTALLATION'S SL'PERVISED BY

DEMAIO BROTHERS
ESTABUSHED 1920 ..

CALL NOW —  ANYTDIE ’
MANCHESTER MI-S-7091 —  HARTFORD CHapel 7-8617

said that—come what may—his 
name will be placed in nomination 
a t  the convention w^ich meets 
here tomorrow and Wednesday.

The Republican State Conven
tion. meeting Wednesday and' 
Thursday at Syracuse, is sched
uled to nominate U. S. Sen. Irving 
M. IVes for govemOr. Ives, 58, has 
the barking' of Gov. Thotnas E. 
Dewey, who decided hot-to seek a 
fourth 4-year term, and other 
GOP leaders.

Roosevelt, in a '  televi.sion ap
pearance yester^y, said in answer 
to a question that he had not been 
asked to be' Harriman's running 
mate.' The 40-year-pld Manhattan 
congressman said he had an “ex
cellent c h a n c e ” of - winning 
the gubernatorial liomination and 
added that “there is a good chance 
of a stampede at the convention."

A number of the most powerful

AFL Sayg House 
Will Be Pro-Labor

(Continued from Page One)

D o m n ^
e O l O M U N D

W H E H V ni
I

YOU CAN U I THE DimRINCI 
WHIN YOU BUY IT I

‘blue coal'— tinted 
blue as a trade-mart; 
— if America'i finest 
hard coall

YOU CAN M l THE DimRINCI 
WfHIN YOU BURN ITI

Sec the clear full 
fisinc as 'blue coal' 
bums . clean, hot 
and seoBomicall

Th« Craam of Atnorico'a Block Cool U 
Actually Tinted Blue for Your Protoction.
With ‘blue coal’ you’re sure of top-quality hard 
coal. Tinted blue as a trade-mark, ‘blue coal* 
burns clean and hot. And there's far less waste 
than with ordinary coal— less need to tend 

^your furnace, when you heat the ‘blue coal’ 
way.

So don't be color-blind when you buy cofill 
C ti ‘blue coal' today I

AMIBICA'S FINIST HARO COAL

W. G. GLENNEY CO.
334 NO. MAIN ST.

/

labor I4alna in the Senate, where, 
only a  third of the members are 
up for election, and in the House, 
where all members face the voters-

“There 'is an exceptionally good 
chance." the coun’cll'a report said, 
“for' labor to make aubstantlal 
gain in this election if the workers 
of the country can be prevailed 
upon to register and,vote in full 
strength in what is generally re
garded a-s an off-year election.”

The convention was to hear an 
opening address by A F L  President 
George Meany and an afternoon 
speech by the labor spokesman of 
the • Eisenhower administration. 
Labor Secretary James p. Mitch
ell,' ■

A demand for a 35-hour week— 
to replace the present 40-hour 
week provided in the wage hour 
law—wds proposed by the A FL  
council to the convention as a 
way of spreading work to combat 
the unemployihent situation.

Tha council also called on the 
convention to ask Congress to in
crease the law’s present 76 cent- 
an-hour minimum wage to $1,25 
to fatten worker incomes and 
augment consumer purchasing 
power;

Unemployment was lebeled by 
the AFL-council as labor’s num
ber one problem. The A FL  leaders, 
told the convention’s 700 delegates 
that the nation’s jobless probably 
totals more ’ nelu-ly five million 
than the 3,245,000 officially cox nt- 
ed as unemployed if those work
ers temporarily laid off add work- 
Ihg only part time are included.

’Phe convention shaped up as one 
of the most harmonious in many 
years. Delegates, were due to 
adopt a' plan for arbitrating or 
submitting to neutrals all dis
putes between rtval unions which 
for yet.rs have plagued the AFL..

An agreement over the weekend 
between the A FL  Carpenters and 
Machinists Unions,': spelling out a 
dlvlRion in their 30ryear quarrel 
over which pf the two unions 
should Install' machinery, . was 
heralded as a new era of labor 
peace Within the A FL. .

Meany last night said that the

B l’Iew York dock workers who 
for the A FL ’s: Interna- 

Brotherhood of Longshore
men should j o i n  the- AFL- 
ousted International Longshore
men's Assn. (ILA)

Meany said that the ILA, vic
torious over the new A FL  long
shoremen’s group, is reported 
about to negotiate a union shop 
agreement with New York sCeve; 
doling firms. “If that happ'ehs, the 
men who voted for our union 
agmbst the ILA should go back 
t^ th e  ILA to protect their job 
lights,’’ he said.

\ TELEPHONE M1.9.S253
V

National Maritime day com
memorates the anniversary of the 
first crossing of the Atlantic by a 
steamship.

m,3r '

. Tdm( TOW Night 
* at

“Open se’’... /

A ^

meet Miss Dorothy Covert
*

Kelvinator’s Radio and TV 
Home' Economist '

Got your free copy of 
KITCHEN PLANNING GUIDE

Ever droam of having the perfect fcttchon'. . 
everything at yoiir finger tips . . efficiiency to 
the Nth degree? It can be yours end Miss 
Covert, famous. ce.dio-^'d TV consultant on 
home economics, will help you. We're happy 
to present Miss Covert for yo'Ur consultations 
tomorrow evening at Watkins Home Fashion 
Time Open House . . from 7 to 9 P.M. . vs

Here’s an illustrated .boo]klet that’s 
packed full of ideas for improving'' the 
beauty and efficiency of your kitchen 
• free tomorrow/veningl

LoFLAMME
APPJ.IANCE

:k :
/ ,

C O M P A N Y Oak Sf.

T

About Town
'The Holy Family Mothers Cir

cle will hold its. first fall, meeting 
a t the home' of Mrs. Edward 
O'Brien, 268 Autumn St„ on Wed
nesday evening at 8 b'clock.

P r . A. E . Friend will show pic* 
lures of the Coronation of Queen 
Elisabeth a t the fineeting of Sim- 
set Rebekah Lodge, this evenihg In 
Odd Fellows Hall, fallowing a brief
business session. Members are re
quest^  to bring art^les for the
rummage sale scheduled at the 
hall, Friday, Septr 24, a t 6 p.m. 
They may also deliver them at the 
hall Thursday >vening, or if they 
desire plck-iip 'they ma^ call Mrs. 
Ethel Asplnwall.v chairman. Mrs. 
Aletha . Flske and her committee 
will serve nfreshments tonight.

Alphonke A. Reale, 74 Woodland 
&t., chairman of the Italian night 
committee, Knights of ColUmbus, 
has called a meeting of the 'bpm- 
mittee for this evening at 7:30 at 
the K. of C. Home. Ail Italian 
members are requested to attend.

St. Rita's Mothers Circle will 
meet with Mrs. Clarence. Peterson. 
35. Lockwood St., Wednesday at 8 
p.m.

Robert Duncan, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank. Duncan, 8 Little St., 
was honored with two-parties dur
ing the past week in recognition 
of his enlistment in the Navy. He 
left today for Brainhridge, Md„ 
to begin boot training The Salva
tion Army band of which he is a 
member presented,,, pen and pen
cil set to him. Saturday evening 
a group of relatives and friend? 
surprised hiih at the home of his 
grandmother, .Mrs. R. D. Wilson, 
147 Parker St;, and remembered 
him with useful gifts. Mrs. Duncan 
and. Mrs. Russell Hazen, his aunt, 
were hostesses at the buffet sup
per.

Daughters of Liberty, No. 17, 
LOLI, will meet tomorrow at 8 
p.m. in Orange Hall. Delegates 
who attended the supreme conven
tion in Detroit will give their re
port. A social time will follow.

.. Manchester Lodge No. . 73, A.F. 
t  A.M. will hold a Special com
munication at Masonic'Temple on 
Tuesday, Sept. 21,' at- 7:30 p.m. 
District Deputy Grand Master, 
Frederick J .  ; Links, of Hartford, 
will make his. official visitation and 
will Inspect the work on the MaS' 
ter Mason degree. .The officers of 
the Lodge will exemplify- the 
degree, assisted by the Fellow- 
craft Club of. Manche'ster Lodge. 
A t the conclusion of the meeting 
there will be a social hour and re
freshments.

St. Gertru. e Mothers Circle will 
rheet Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. John N, Ciarcia, 74 
Harlan St.

P a r e ^  and children of 'Wash
ington ^ A  are cordially Invited to
attend the get-aoquainted, family 
picnic from 6 to 8 tonorrow even
ing at the West Side Oval. Box 
luncliea may be brought and hot 
dogs, ice cream, coffee and soda 
will be. on sale, “Open house’; from 
7 to 8 will give the parents an op
portunity to meet the teachers and 
visit the cla.'srbbnis. A t this time 
movies will be shown to the chil
dren at. the West Side Rec. and 
registrations for. membership in 
the PTA -w’dl be taken in the 
school building.

Afllai Shows Sigii8 
He’s ’56 ^iidiclate

(CoaUmied from Pago One)

ter the election in the choice of a 
successor to Mitchell, who has 
made it Clear he wants Paul Butler, 
Indians n^ional committeeman, as 
his successorv

Arrayed against Butler at this 
time are Oscat,^ Chapman, former 
Secretary o f  the'.Interior, Michael 
V. OISall^,\.former price adminis
trator. and Jam es. Finnegan of 
Philadelphia, who is . regarded as
somewhat of an independent.

Who will .'win this test of
strength evidently depends largely 
on how the Democrata.fare in their 
battle with the Republicans for 
control of Congress. I Stgvpnson 
and'Mitchell'can hit that partlc^i- 
lar jac'kpot in Noveniber. their nS» 
tional’committee influence is likely 
to be overpowering.

Stevenson is n<rt . leaving many 
unturned stores in thae direction. 
He has a full schedule which calls 
for appearances at Bloomington, 

-III., tomorrow, in Evanston, 111., 
Sept. 24; Minneapolis, Sept.,: 25; 
Rockford. 111., Qct. 1; Detroit, Oct. 
2; Wichita, Kan., Oct. 7; Los An-, 
geles, Oct. fi: Albuquerque, N. M., 
Oct. 15; and San Francisco, Oct. 
16. . .  !- 

After that he expects to cam
paign in Wisconsin, New York. 
^4ew Jersey and Delaware, - with 
some more speeches in Illinois.

Can't Aojig4> Stripes " 
Although some Democrats said 

they thought Stevensdh was a t
tempting to bring his speeches 
down to simpler form than those 
he used in the 1952 campaign, the- 
former Illinois governor has told 
party leadr.'s who have u r^ d  him

N ixon Rejects 
Claim U. S. Lost 
World Position

^(Coutinned from Page One)

dent addressed a  cfieeMng efoWd 
of 3,500 p.t a  South Dakota Young 
Republican ^.eague rally at Huron.

Nison tokt the rall.V the Elsen
hower ' administration s t a n d s  
.squarly behind its pledge to achieve 
full parity in the market place .for 
farmers.—

He said the Ei.Aenliower admin
istration has "kicked the Commu
nists out of government not by the 
hundreds, but. by the thousands,'', 
and asked for su p ^ rt of the ad
ministration so it can continue its 
work on great Is-sies “left tragi
cally undone, by the Truman afi- 
mihiatratlon.”

Nixon will return to Minnesota 
Wednesday to speak a t Worthing
ton and Duluth after visiting 
Nebra.ska and Micliigan.

Ike Maps Four Talks '
At Fraser. Colo., President 

Eisenhower packed up for retUm 
^  the Summer White House ih

back to Whshington some tlpn* 
during the sebond week of Octo- 
ber. ,

A t Fraser, Elsenhower fished 
for Trout, did most ^ j h e  cooking 
for the presidential parW, worked 
with his easel and oil 'pahtU, and 
just plain loafed. In .the oil paints 
department, the President 
pleted a Rocky Mountain la-nl 
scape highlighted by the fall 
bright yellow of the aspen trees, 
and started work on a portrait of 
Georgs Washington.

SELF-SERVICE SURPRISE
Annvilte, Pa. (F)— Miss Barbara 

M. G roskyof Annville, suffer^ a 
chilling experience while tr)rtn'g to 
get ice from a self-service dis
pensing machine.

Instead of ice coming down-tok 
chute when she deposited her
quarter, a  cold hand appeared and 
beckoned to her.

Miss Grosky, a bit unnerved, ran 
to a nearby serx’ice startlon where 
keys for the rhachine were- kept 
and then watched a service attend
ant open the ice-dispenser

STATE O
• NOW eiAYIN G •

WARNCN BNOG.mim<»
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KIM UM KI mmm
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In "Thunder Pass**
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Bsskht LHrt Sstrrtt (1)
Scientist N ear A nsw er 
How O ur M uscles W o rk

PAGS^. ,

White Bunny arid Blue Ribbons at Wapping

^  (Conttaued from OM) |

Local StocksDMGNET H  also have isniated -another enzyme, 
H  ATP-(jP, which makes a muscle.

t*a1av'avittA*
H  Fron. a  refrigerator, Dr. Lorgrid ((■ototliMie PnnUalMi By

In si^  was Ridph W. Hopple of
viUs, wl ■AnnviUs, who was repairing the 

big machine when its door swung 
shut, trapping him.

Denver today after five days of tfie 
most refreshing vacation he h»«
had in a long time.

Once in Denver, he planned to 
tackle a etock of official busineks 
at his Lowry Air Force Base office. 
Also on tap was more Work on the 
four speeches he will make in the 
F ar West later In .he week.

Elsenhower had intended orig
inally to end his visit here yester
day afternoon, but awltqhed plans 
and decided to stay in Fraser 
overnight. ■ ,

James C. Hagerty, White House 
sedretary, reported the Chief 
Executive feeling fine snd said he 
had “unwound a great deal" since 
he arrived Iqst Wednesday at the 
Rocky Mountain ranch of an old 
friend, Aksel Nielsen.

"He ha.s had the beat feat he 
has had in a long, Jong time," 
Hagerty added.

Wedneaduy In Montana 
. The President's F ar Western 
speaking tour begins Wednesday 
when he jwill fly fron» Denver to 
Missoula, Moiit., for an informal 
addre.ss at the airport and a look 
at the latest techniques in fight
ing forest fires. He is scheduled 
to spesk about 6 . p .  iti., MST. 
From Missoula Eisenhower will 
fly on to Wallla -Walla. Wash., 
where he will spend the
night. Thursday morning he

CO-ED YMCA
, , Chattanooga, Tenn. i/e\ — Eye
brows.,might go up when a ^ rl  
mentions she’s a member of the
IndiiStrial Young Men’s Christian 
Assn?^here. but it's all proj^r.
- In ract, '’Executive secretary________  secretary
Howard sMorelaitd says, about 60 
per cent\of the membership 
female-

“It's the swimming pool.” he 
says. “TTiat's what does it. We 
have the only I n d o o r  swimming 
pool for co-ed groups in the .city.”

In riliDmaRrDpf
SpDncFr Tracy - Richard Wldniark

“ IROKEN LANCE"
^ T eeb j 8:15
ri«R  ROC'KKT MAN**

Wed., R atirc 8b*w ta C'Dlar! 
*Dacl la tka d a a tla "  *‘Her U  Mca**

. ' C H I L D R E N  " " 7 “ * F R t r  '
I Ml w inulond I.TiliHt Hlni'ijMiuiiii Hif i

MANC-HESTER
Drove

gPtTON NCTOl 
a:C O  r e  6  i

will speak at ceremonies de'dicat’ 
Ing McNary' ,.dam - oixYlter-Wash-
Ington-Ofegon border, then travel 
on 1b Los Angeles for a major po
litical address that evening in Hol
lywood Bowl.

Friday morning In Los Angeles, 
he Will address 'the annual con
vention of the American Feder'a^ 
tion of Labor. Then he will fly' 
back to Denver to resume the 
Work and play Colcr.-ado vacatfbn 
he started Aug. 21 Present indi
cations are' the President will go

R\fi CONDITIONED

E A S T W O O D
C iacm aScdpf aad the m iracle  af 

Hicrenphonir Aotind —  prcBcat
"BROKEN LANCE'f

In TerhnirnIfiT. with i^ r n r r r  T tn cy - 
Rlrhard Wldmark - Bnberl W tlfM

.Shnu B a t 3 : IS - 6 :M -  S:4S 
Plui

A branij new- comedy
"THE ROCKET MAN'*

With tlharlcB Coburn aad G corfa  
Horn" W'lanlow

____Hhown a t l ; 4.y -  8 :26
Wed., "M A N 'W ITH  A MILLToIT^ 

Tech.

^MANSFIELD
D R I V E - I N
Thvotro In  Tho Pork*

OUNCTIQW lttII-M > W m iM 6 IIT IC
(Children Under 13 Free)

JAMES STEMRT
/U K R E D  HITCHCOCKS'

r e a r
'W IN D O W

.ni,o..4,.x 1T.C:WN'!00/OH

OMCi w sm ea _ tmuu
V  KEUy -OQREY lS n ER
pttis: “Law vs. Billy the Kid”

TMes., Wed. and Thurs. 
"Gone W)th The. Wind” 

'Bring The Whole FaMlIy 
Cartoona—Fre* Playground

to adopt Truman’s “give ’em hell" 
tactics that he .can't change his 
stripes. -- .

In his talk here, 'Stevenson bore 
down' on the theme that members 
of both parties are'"A m ericans  
first, last and always and may the 
day never come when - the things 
that - divide ui seem- niore impor
tant than' the things that -unite 
us,”

But he "got a bigger hand from 
the. party workers when he at
ta c k ^  Republican pcfilciet.-

He said, among other. thOiga 
that “drift., division and demorali
sation have, for 20 inontha ob- 
acured American pur|>OBea, dia- 
credited American leadership and 
helghtened.the periia and tenaiona 
in thia tenae and perilous world 
a t  home and abroad.

He attacked what he aaid were 
Republican* "give.<away” pollclea 
and aaaerted that In the foreign 
field the Elaenhower adminiatra- 
Uon haa ’been ao hainat’rung by Re
publican criticiain that the world 
incentive haa alipped into (Jommu-^ 
plat handa.

EAST HARTFORD 
FAMILY DRIVE-IN

Konth Windsor .
11/) Miles North of E ast  ̂

'Hartford Center— Route S
LA.HT TI.ME8 TONIGHT 

HURRY! h u r r y : 
let HARTFORD RUN

iOHM r 0 8  0 b I 
{ hi  nOMTiNG CAVAIRT^

iHO *«C1QB

Oritett# iOH8 FORD * 

THRIEXING CX>-J11T ,
John GarlkM  

"lO O Y and SOUL"
Added—  2 Color Cartoons 

T l^ESrind W EIL “
"DAKOTA" 1

A.VD *
« "CAPTAIN KIDD"

SHOW STARTS A t  7sS r“  
Come early—leaxe early.

2H  IROAD

B etter See^
Motorola TV
Cloor, Shorp, Stoody UHF- 

VHF Rocoplion from 
distant stations

T E L E V I S I O N R A D I O

Hl-9-1124 
SALES aipd 

SERVICE

C k a u e l ' S I tn r a n ly  S) 
Cnaa.

t^ s a n c l Sa New Britain ,
CkaSnrl U  HSlyake, M nst 
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Maw R av ea  
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( S) STAY 
3S) NEWS AT SIX

S:13
(31) FILM 
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t;!#
a;M 
■ :3S

3ai THF, EAPLY SHOW —
•The Duke Comes Back'-’

( S) VABIKTY r i . l 'B —,
(33) WEATHEBMA.*r*^ - 
(33) SPOPTS—BID PcaUng 
X S> POLITICAL 
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133-33) DEADLINE EDITION — 
XSI) SPOPTS VIEWS

MANCHESTER 
- TIRE CO.
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4(43 ( S) W ORLD-NEW S TODAY 
'  !> W M T H E B  f o r e c a s t  

.133) AREA NEWS—SPORTS 
( « )  LOCAL NEWS 

,  „  <•** S S * * - ®  !4®WS TONIGHT
attorney(31-U) CAPTAIN'VIDM* 

(t>> WEATHER--JohB Quill
7 :M  « l )  L IT T L E  BROW 
7:13 (33) M A RG E A J E F F
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(SI) SPORTS
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Cameron Swayie ,  •
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(31) FILM 
(•1) DROODLE8

• :U  (341) HOWARD BARLOW OR- 
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(33) MR. AND .HRS. NORTH 
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TALENT SCOL'TS

FORMICA
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f:# a  ( i )  r i ’BLIC D E F E N D E R — - 
)U ) CHINA SMITH 
(33) PT.ATl B E  BOXING JVankl.-

(33, T^'
(a h  TH E MEDIC— ’
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t :M  (33) MASQI’F.RADF. FA fiT Y  —

Peter ^ n a f d '

b “S"
l t :a a (  a-3a-33> ST I'D IO  o n e  s c m m e p -  

TH EA TE R —  — Twelve Hun- 
. .  Sry Men''

* ! ! '  t a l e s  OF-TO M OKROW
}•=*• 'M> NEWS A W EA TH ER 
U :a a  ( 1) D OI'GLAS FA IRBA N KS 

PRESE.N TS
(Sei'W EW S AT E L E V F j«  '■
(53) NIGHT CAP EDITION 
(61) FIN A L PIDITION 

. .  . .  —Ray Drury
I I  tea (sa> 4rH E LA TE , SHOW “A tlanllc

) I  :|4, (S3) MOONLIGHT M O V It;S -"~ ~ ’  " 
(61) W EA TH ER—Jah a Oalll 

11:13 (tS) IIT H  H O I'R  .MOVIE

-T^KilTH'S VARIETY 
and NEWS SHOP 
DEPOT SPUARE

O p M D a lly  8 a j n .  to 9  pan. 
8UR.-1 to fiSO pjR.

u;S('!IIJrFVTL!AS‘^ ^ ‘*'‘‘"
« : a a  ( i )  NEW S •

T ataam w ’a Daylliaa Righliekta
1S:M  ( « )  A T IM E  TO L IV E  
l l :a a  ( t l )  EA STE R N  STA TER E X P O S I

TION IN T K R V IE irS
17:36 ( 66) T E L E T N Y u crE R ' 
1= !! <_•» RIO P A Y O FF
6:16 (U ) PAITL DIXON- 
4:16 (fl>  BO R. SM ITH

CAVEY’S RESTAURANT
FOR GOOD FOODS 

^5 EAST CENTER STREET

.1'

■ \ ■

f - ' \

muscle obtained from a long-dead 
rabbit, and placed it in a'beaker 
containing a salt solution; It lay 
long and straight. When a few | 
drops of ATP were added, the | 
string of muscle coiled and! 
Shortened to one’-;if(n its original' 
Rise. . ■ ... /  ' i

He put anotheo,’' thicker strand

CM n u r  a  M M d le b n o k . I r a .  
1 R. HR. prlRM

P in t NaUoRAl JfiARk 
of Mancheiter , . . .  

Harttord National
Trust Co. ........... ..’

C(^n. Bank and 
Trust Co.

Bid Asked

84 88

72 76

of muscle in a dovice so the muscle i Manchester ‘Tnist
remained taut„ but dould-pull on 
one end of a'delicately balanced 
lever. When the muscle was bathed 
in ATP, it tensed, puljing meaa- 

 ̂urably oix the lever. When ATP-CP 
'  waA adcied, the muscle lelaxod, the 

lever swung back to its original 
-position.

“So now we know that actin and 
myosin come together and ATP 
makes the muscle contract,” said 

/Dr .  Szent-Gyorgyl. “But still we 
' are only describing the machine, 

We must’'leariv hois' the engine is 
' ail put together, then we Will know 

how it works.
"Only then can we really under

stand the muscle in health and in 
disease, And perhaps learn how to 
overcome disease.

/ “We must study smaller and 
smaller pieces of the engine. We 
have split one piece, myosin, into 
two pieces, and split one of those 
parts into still smaller pieces, 
hoping to  learn how it all works.”

The potent eye of the electron 
microscope'is one aid, dhowlng tiny 
fibers of wjiich muscles are made.

Bupplemented by 400 Srientista
The marine biological laboratory 

here, malntalrted by 400 acientiats 
over the na'tidn, has this expensive 
piece of equipment, available for 
use in many kinds of research pro
jects.,

Dr.-'Sxent-Gyorgyl works, year- 
round in the main labbratory 
bpilding overlooking Buzzard’s 
Bay. He has founded the Institute 
for Muscle Research, supported by 
several organizatioils,. industrial 
firms and public contributions.

To study smeller and still 
smaller pieces of the muscle en
gine and learn what they do. he 
needed the spectrograph, which 
can tell the . precise chemical 
make-up. of tiny piortioa-) of ma
terials.'

So he ordered it.
, .“Ro"earch La four things;” he 
/pays. “Brain with wh.ch to think. 
Eyes 'With which to see. Machines 
with which to measure, and .'piirth, 
money. It is brains and eyes which 
are most important. You can have 
too many machines, so m:.ny you 
fail to use your brains and eyes. 
A few weeks ago 1 saw no need. 
for a spectrograph. Now I know 
I  cannot live and wor’x without it."

What great' or useful things 
may coma from .rolving the puzzles 
of the* muscle engine?

“Benjamin Franklin flew a kite 
to learn some ba.slc facts about 
electricity, long before anyone 
dreamed of electric lights. When 
someone asked him what good 
the new knowledge was, Franklin 
re.ilied: ’What good is a baby?’

“Who can say what we will 
learn. It is not po.ssible yet^ to 
make any promises. We can .only 
agree with Franklin: 'What good 
is • ■ —•

FIra iBsarRMe CkimpRalaR
Aetna Fire ................. 69'4 72 >4
Hartford B'ire 172'4 177'4
National Fire . . . . . . .  9814 103'.4
Fhoenix- ........... .. 90\  95

U fa and ladM Ulty Ins. Oaa.
Aetna Ufe ..................J48 153
Aetna Casualty ..........174 l7'9
Conn. General ............365 380 -
Hartford Steam Boil. ; 77 82'
Travelers .....................1405 1446

PaMIe Utumea
Conn. Light Power 
Conn. Power . . . . . . .
Hartford Blec  ̂ Lt. , 
Hartford Ops Co. . 
So. New England 

Tel. ......................

19 >4 
42>4 
68

\40>/4

Steel tJnion Blasts 
Ike as Aiiti'Labor

(CMtiBaad from Pnga Om )

, assailed for “pro-employer

39 >4 41 <4
Maaufactartng Compaalea

Allied T h erm al......... . 5 1 ____

Am. Hardware . . . . . 15 17
Arrow, Hart, Heg. . . 44 «4 47 'i
Asso. S p rin g ......... .. . 2 8 31
Bristol Brass ........... 17 >4 19'4
Cheney Bros ............. 7 '4 9
Collin.s .................... .... .105 115
Em-Hart ............. . 28 >4̂ , 31 >4
Fafnlr B e a rin g ......... 37 40
Landers, Frarv, Clk. . 30 >4 32<4
N. B. Mach. Co.. . . . . 29 31.
North’ and Judd , . . 27 30
Russell Mfg. . 11 13
Stanley Works . 52 M
Terry Steam ............. .110’ —

_  ' Herald Photo
"P atricia‘Wlver, of E ast Windsor Hill, and Donna Jean Patrla, of 

East Windsor Hill, jook interested as they examine one of the prize- 
winning rabbl't8^^st the Wapping Fair Saturday. The fair, which is 
an annual event lA Wapping, and one of the biggest exhibitions in the 
area drew a fine tUYjiout.

24 >4 
86 
65 
36

iTie above quotations aia ,iot t o  

oe eonatrued as actual markets.

Torringtoh 
U. S. Envelope com- 
U. S. Envelope pfd. 
Veeder-Root . . . . . .

26 >4
91
70
39

a  baby'?”’

BOTTLED TOBACrd
. Maysvllle, Ky„ (/P)—Allen Retd 
stuck_four pop bottles, neck down; 
into his tobacco-plant bed t()/hold 
up the'canvaa cover. A flourishing 

/young plant has grown into- each 
of the bottles. V

Among weekend arrests report
ed by police thia morning were 
those of _tw« out of state resi
dents.

.They, .were Joseph Membrino, 33, 
Fitchburg, ’ Mass., arrested by 
StaU Patrolman Herbert Haber- 
strdn on. a charge of speeding; and 
Robert Herring, 41, Delanson. N. 
Y„ arrested by Patrolman Ray
mond Peck on charges of failing to 
stop for a stop sign, operating a 
motor vehicle without a license, 
and operating a motor vehicle 
with an improper registration 
both' arrested Saturday. Mem
brino-posted $35, snd Herring $50 
bonds.

Other Saturday ' arrests were 
tho.se of Forrest L. Towers. 41 ..of 
Willimantlc, arrested by Patrol
man John -Turner, charged with 
speeding; and Claude Bonesteel. 
24, of Hartford, arrested by patrol
man William Cooke, charged w ith  
evading re.sponsibillty and released 
under $100 bonds. -

Ned Richardson, 42, 35 'Village 
St., Rockville, arrested Sunday by 
Patrolman Raymond Peck and 
charged with operating a motor 
vehicle under the influence of liq- 
ttor or drugs, has been released 
under $200 bond. . *

Elks to Receive 
Report oil Ball

The committee which is arrang
ing the Elks H ar/est Bail a t the 
State Armory on Saturdaj’, Oct. 
29 will give a reiwrl on.'its actl’ - 
ities to the I»dge on Wednesday 
night.

Bob Halperiit and his 13 piece 
orchestra'"wiIl furni.sh he music 
for the affair which will be semi- 
fqrmal. The Armory will be pro
fusely decorated and'will present, 
an attractive liackground for those 
who attend.

Table re.servatioiv may be made 
at Wednesday’s meeting of .the 
Lodge, or with any committee 
member.

the 45 reldlives and friends of the 
honor g;uest;
_^Miss Pasquailnl, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Henry Pasqiialini, will 
be married on Oct. 2 at the church 
of St. Francis of Assissl in South 
Windsor to Francis Benevento of 
79 Hamestead St.

also
bias.

An estimated 3.000 delegates 
met in Convention - Hall emid a 
noticeable .coolness between the 
union and the parent Congress of 
Industrial Organizations.

CIO President Walter Reuthet^ 
was not ficheduled to adilross the 
cotivefiticrn, nor wi-re aiiy ’other 
CIO officials listed on the pro
gram. Yet, in size, the steelwork
ers are .second only to the United 
Auto Workers among CIO unions.

The lOl-page officer’s’ report 
ignored USW-CIO- relations and 
rarely mentioned the CIO.

Earlier this year, there was 
some‘indication the IjSW might 
want to pull up stakes and quit 
the CIO. USW President David J. 
McDonald held talks with John L. 
Lewis,- United Mineworkers- head, 
and J>ave Beck,. president of the 
A FL Teamsters Union. They were 
believed to have looked Into the 
possibility of uniting in a third 
large labor group to rival the A FL  
and CIO.
• There w-aa no official w o r d  
today on whether the steelworkers 
planned to move in that direction 
at .this convention. USW’ officers 
had no comment!

But they had p l e n t y  to say 
abput the Eisenhower administra
tion.

The officers’ report * -  ' signed 
by McDonald. Secretary-Treasurer 
I. W. Abel and.. Vice Pre'sident 
Jam es C. Thim'mes—said "tjibor’s 
rights are being stifled tp a great
er degree today". than two years' 
ago when the USW last met.

The. report said President Elsen

hower had promised to make the 
TaftTHartley Act "fair and just,” 
but, instead, -had proposed changes 
that would lead to an “even more 
unfair and unjust" law.'

His Republican appointees to the 
Natiqnal Labor Relations Board 
brought a “pro-employer bias” t6  
that body, the refioik said. As a re
sult, the board is administering the 
Taft-Hartley Act in in. Irrespon
sible and reactionary mahner.”

The report singled out "severe 
unemployment'' a s  on* of the 
critical problems facing the 

“As of mid-August. 227, 
our members had been -laid off in 
bttaic steel, fabricating, aluminum,' 
metal mining and allied Indus
tries.” - the report said. “In addl-y 
tion, another 19,225' of our mem
bers W'lfi’e working less ths^'' 40 
hours a week."

The union reported awets of 
$17,019,332 as of last June 30, com
pared with $10,104,459 6'n Dec. 31, 
1951.

43C  «  XTS C

he nmst 
e unibn. 
7,100 ^

ADiJISSION FRE6 ' 1

O U T D O O R  ’

C H U R C H  
FAIR

(Rain or Shin*)
SECOND

CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

bi'th Main at North Strsst.

I I A.M. to DARK 
SATURDAY 
PTEMBER 25

PROFESSIONAL SLIPS

Fort Huron. Mich.. IIP)—Miss 
Loretta Blackburn, cooking in
structor at Port Huron High 
School, knows that, even protts- 
sionals sometimes make mistakes.

Practicing her art at hom* one 
day, she lefVsome paraffin boiling 
on the Bto^ while .she wefit to the 
bgsemenL Momenta lat*r -firemen 
wer* suinmoned to puF out a fire 
whieVoaidy scorched .Miss Black- 
b u r ^  kitchen and ..Caused smoke 
damage throughoiit'the house.

CLEANING AND INSTAI
SEPTIC TANKltnd CESSPOOLS
A complete organtzation of TRAINBD SEWAGE 81 
using the most modern equipment and^roncUMF 
BETTER Job at a  LOiVER PRICE.

w R te r

LUCKY ROUTE

Lynchburg, Va. (T) Bus Driver 
W. S. Adams, Jr., reported to po
lice that his car had been stolen.

Next day. while driving his usual 
bus iTute, he .saw his car parked 
on a  neighboring street and stop
ped sn(i took possession. T h e  
thieves made off with his keys and 
front license plate.

o Net* underground 
■ lines Inatniled. 
o  Sump pumps Installed to 

remove water from yonr 
cellar,

o  New "rootproor* sewer 
lines Instnlled. 

o  Plugged sewer Hues denn
ed eiectrirnlijr. -

THIS
more

(1)
( 2)
( 3 )

IE  SAFE

Call McKINNEY BROS:
SEWAGE DISPOSAL COMPANY

'nEL. Mitchell $-6308—180-133 PE-fiRL ST.. MANCHE8TMI

i'-pcopi
McKinn .̂ Bros.
Prompt Settle 

orli?Quality Worl 
Reasonable

Miss Pasqualiiii 
Guest at Shower

Miss Ina Pasqualini of A v e r y 
St., South Windsor, was guest of 
honor at a miscellaneous shower 
Saturday evening given by her 
aunts, Mrs. John Pasqualini and 
Mrs. Angelo Pa.squalini.

The recreation room of Mrs. An
gelo Pasqualtni's. home was deco
rated in peacock blue and white 
streamers. The bride-elect found 
her many beautiful and u s e f u l  
gifts arranged in a wishing welj 
done in the same colors. A center- 
piece of garden flowers graced the 
table for the buffet lunch setred

Retailers Class 
T o Open T  oiiiglit

The first class \of the Fall se- 
me.slcr in distributive education 
will meet tonight at 7 o’clock at the 
high school. These classes, cbn.- 
ducted by the State Board of.Edu- 
cation and under the sponsorship 
of the Retail Merchants Biireaii of 
the Cha)Tiber of Comrherce-' have, 
been held for the past five weeks. 
Classes are held for eight ,con.secu- 
tivc weeks from T to. 9 o’clock. 
There is ho fee, and any adult en
gaged in any field of retaining is 
eligible to attend.

The instructor this semester will 
be Walter D. Ti'ott. who is selling 
service superintendent of one of 
the large department stores in 
Hartfprd, The course will be 
"Stoi-e Organization." This cour.se 
cover.s all phases of store opera
tion, namely, merchandising, con
trol, management, and promotion.

For those who have not legis- 
teV(sd, registration will be accept- 
'ed at the school tonight. -

, One hundred twenty-five tons 
of pitchblende are requifed to pro
duce one. ounce of radium.

Jupiter is 87,000 miles In diam
eter.

FREDERIC E. WERNER
INSTRUCTOR OF PIANO AND ORGAN "

;■ \  AND

PALL A. CHETELAT
ifJSTRUCTOR OF PIANO (Beginners_A Specialty)

RESLME TEACHINC”  
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER TWENTIETH

STUDIO 875 MAIN ST.—.TEL. MI-3-7815 or 9-7333

i,
t'T''

New lo w  Summer Rate 
on Dry Cleaning

REMEMBER — WE HAVE A NIGHT DEPOSIT AR. 
RANGEMENT IN OUR FRONT DOOR SO THAT 
WORK CAN BE LER  ARER HOURS. BE SU Rr 
YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS IS ARACHED TO 
BUNDLE.

Our same llay dry cleaning service* Work 
received b efore  10 a jn . ready by 5 |m ii*

MANCHESTER 
DRY CLEANERS

TEL. Mf.3-725493 W ILLS ST. . .h :

SWEATER SALE
AT THE /

BRIDGWAir MILLS
LADIES' 

ALL WOOL

CARDIGANS
$ 2 ”6 9
-r .

SIZES 36-43
\ . LADIES'
100% VIRGIN NYLON

CARDIGANS
$098

SIZES $4-40

WHERE ELSE
CAN YOU BUY

2 PAIRS OF SHOES FOR $5.00
• COYS'
* GIRLS' ‘
• S a t B V i - M

12V 2-3.

5 m « d !i i i n  orcI 
wid« width

2 p * 'f1 5
Brtog.Aiiy 3 Children and We WiU Outfit Them With ShoetT 

3 Pairs $5.00

ICC WEST MIDDLE TPK. \  TEL MI-V.M04 
OPEN DAILY 9:00.9:00/

FREE PARKING

)i$ i$ on 'Open House' planned to givo you B pravioW 
he newest in home furnishing fashions that art 

/taking the headlines during National Home Fashion 
Time. Our entire staff will serve'as hosts and hostassr 
es, and are looking forward to seeing you tomorrow. 
So take your home to heart , . bring your family tg

Home Fashion Time.
We will be open Tiiesdsy from 
9 A.M. untii 9 P.M, Closing 

■ Wednesday at noon. Open 
' every \Thursday evening until 

9. Regular h(Hir8 from 9 A.M. 
until 5:30 P;M,

D Q O R PRIZES!

Refreshments

Cinder*
Smoker

$5.95
N -

„ ]•

Hie Trestle

S9.95

The Floridian 
Magazine Rack

$9.95

( HAI R
In. smart Ttveed 
P i a .s t i c with' 
wrought i r o n  
arms and legs. 
Plump back, seat 
7 inches- thick.

$19.95

B ro u g h t Iron M agic
:V,!

FoxJtion puts.the aci%nt on-Wro,tight Iron ,. .'ligh t,' 
strong, smart. Beautifully simple . •. you can work 
wonders with the many graceful wrought iron, 
pieces you'll find at Keith's. *

r"'

The Bucket

$6.95

W ROUGHT IRON and FOAM RUBBER

STUDIO COUCH s
Shown above. Black wrought iron 
frame udtlw^ushton of fabul'oua- 
Foam Rubber. Modern beauty at 
only . . . .  , . 1

Modern Wrought Iron Tables with Class Tops
CocktaU Tablis $19.95 Step- End Table $19.95 Corner Table

--V

K e i m s
m i l  M A i W  CT  A D J O ’ I T I  Ui K. r v i

OF MANCHESTER
FOR FINE

6 * 5 0
*

li

■■ ■ 1
e - 1

-  - 1

8$4 J8 4■ i

H B  .

I l l s  ST OPHOSIU M H -91

I y r\ r s n b ^

a  A
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GOf^Totm Caucus to Pick 
Candidates for Legislature

RockvilU, 8«pt 2 0 —(Special)—(^England Conference is being held

X '

A ItepubUcan toiwn caucus will be 
held tonight a t 8 o’clock In the 
Superior Court rooiri to nominate 
candidates for the General Assem
bly and for justices of the peace.

At the Venion caucus it  is ex-
Escted that Franklin O. Welles and 

uther A. T^lte.’̂ h o  represented 
the town In the General Assembly 
In 1958, will be renominated. It 
win be necessary to make some 
changes In the slate of justices of 
the peace, due to the fact that this 
year the party will nominate j>nly 
10 candidates instead of the 15
named in past years.

■Extension Course Slated
’ The Extension Service of the 

Teachers College of Conpecttput 
will offer Oourses In the city , dur
ing the faH and spring terms. 
During the fall term a  course In 
World Literature, Greece .'and 
Ropie, will be given on Thursdays 
from 3:30 to 6 p. m. a t the -North
east school, with the first class 
to be held Thursday. Persons who 
successfully complete the course 
will earn four hours of college 
credit.

Democratic Women To Meet 
The local, Ellington and Somers 

Democratic Women's Club will 
meet tonight a t 8 p. m. a t the El
lington Town Hall. Plans will be 
completed for the trip to the 
United Nations next M.onday. Mrs.
M u y  Brennan, of Somers, Dcioo* 
cratfc

[

_ Jc candidate for the State Sen
ate, from the 35th district, will be 
the evening's speaker. Anyone in
terested in joining the. club is in- 
rited  to attend tonight’s meeting.

FTA Meetlags Slated
The first meeUng.of the 1954- 

1955 year for the new Northeast 
Parent T o ch er Assn., will be held, 
this evening a t 8 o’clock at the 
new school on East Street.

Tonight’s meeting has, been 
planned to give parents of chil
dren attending the school an op
portunity to look over the new 
IniikUng and also to meet the 
teachers and discuss prOblefmi. 
All those who sign up as membeis 
a t this meeting will be considered 
charter members. of this PTA 
group.

A “Get Acgdalnted’’ program 
will be carried out a t the meetmg 
of the R pru  Vernon School Assn. 
tenlgM a t 8 P- m. a t the audi
t o r ! ^  of the Vernon Elementary 
Sehool. There will be a  brief busi
ness meeting during which Prin
cipal Ernest Weeks will introduce 
the teachers.

Later an opportunity vdll be 
given for parents to consult .with 
the teachers in their respective 
rooms. A t the close of the pro
gram-refreshments wiir be served.

. Bids to Be Opened
The members of the Public 

Works Committee and the Select
men will open bids tonight a t 7:30 
a t  the Police Court rooms for the 
laying of 730 feet of sidewalk on 
East Street a t the site 'o f -.the 
Northeast School. The town and 
city are cooperating in receiving 
the bids.

l i t t le  League to Meet..
A meeting of the Little League. 

’Will 'be held tonight^ a t the Me
morial Building a t  7:30. A t this 
time plans will be completed for 
the annual banquet to  be held in 
the n e v  future for the me'mbers 
of the l i t t le  League teams.

Comtng Events
^The Prudential Board of the 

Union Church will meet totUght at 
7:30 a t  the church.

There will be a  mee.ting of the 
New Legion Building' Committee 
t o ^ h t  a t 8 o’clock at the Skeet 
HoUm  on the Legion grounds.

There will be Holy Communion 
a t  9 a.m. a t St. ^folm’s Episcopal 

^church tomorrow, in observance of 
St. John’s Episcopal church to
morrow 'In observance of' St. 
Matthew’8 Day.

The Intermediate and Senior 
, Luther Leagues of the First Luth

eran Church will be . held to n i^ t  
a t 7:30 at the church.

The fall emtvention of the Nqw

Sweet Set For Baby

P :  1

:2311
Crochet a  sweet set for -your 

Basainette Pet! This soft sacque 
With matching bonnet and bootees 
wlU bring coos of delight from 
your cherub and admiring com
ments from friends.

Pattern No. 2^11 c o n t a i n s  
crochet Instructions;. material re- 
qulremanu and aUtch iUustraUons.

Sehd 20c In coins, your name, 
address and the pattern number to- 
ANNE -CAlMT, MANCBe SIE B  
EVENtRO HERALD, llM  AVE. 
fMEEU:AS.NEW  YORE 8«,N.T.
' The potorful 19M Needlework 

Album oaotains 58 pagM oflQMly 
«lealjms, ‘Iww-to” sections on 
iwedlswertu helpful room Uluatra- 
tloas and directions for •  g i f t  

25 cents;

todaj' at the First Lutheran Church 
in this city.

Weather Vane Repaired
The weather vane at the tOJ of 

the Vernon Congregational Chdreh 
steeple recently has been repaired 
by a Manchester firm. Kenneth 
Irish, of 6 N. School St., a Man
chester painter, first discovered the 
directional apparatus was off 
course when he saw a pin through 
the sleeve of the rod had > been 
bent. Irish was one of the painters 
assigned to paint the 155-foot spire 
upon which the vahe was set.

The nimble steqplejack pointed 
the arrow in the right direction 
and inspected the four-foot vane, 

diicken Barbecue Slated
The Tolland PTA will hold its 

anniial chicken barbecue for the 
townspeople, and their f r"i e n d s 
Thursday in^tjie cafeteria of the 
Hicks Memorial s^choQl from 5:30 
to 7:30 p. m., rain or shine.

Tickets may be purphased from 
Mrs. Theom Blow, Goose Lane, 
Tolland, or from the school. ’There 
will be a limited number sold a t 
the door. .

Anti-Polio yaccine
Is Given to 1,632

Pitman, N-J,, Sept. 20 UP>— 
(^urches, police and civic organi
sations pitched in yesterday to help 
health authorlUea Inoculate 1,632 
children kntKexpectant mothers in 
this -southern New Jersey com-; 
munlty with gamma globulin.

The mass inoculation was or
dered Saturday^ nigkt after four

dpsss of polio .were reported with
in a week. Seven doctors and five 
dentists, assisted by 25 registered 
imrses, completed the job in a 
little more than seven hours.
. A group of 300 hastily moblliseil 

volunteers aided in the operatloQ.
Volunteer firemen. Boy Scouts, 

veterans organisations aided in 
setting up emergency centers in 
two town schools and distributing 
leaflets adylsing the people of the 
mooulatlona ’Die c le r ^  a l s o  
pused  the word a t chuTch services.

The serum was p ro r id ^ b y  the

All TalcottvlUe and Vernon news 
Itenos are new handled'' through 
The Manchester Evening Herald 
Rockville bureau loeated a t One 
Market Street, telephone Rockville 
5-8136.

LionB Sell Bulbs 
As Fund Project

To support their project of sight 
conservation, and. to continue the' 
annual award Of. two_ full tuition 
nuralhg scholarships.' the Man
chester liOns club will soon begin 
the sale of electric light bulbs.

Within the next two weeks, the 
lobal Lions, under the direction of 
president Don BOn will be selling 
bags of light bulbs of assorted 
aises.

Profits from this sale will be 
used,, exclusively for. continuation 
of the civic projects, which ha\^ 
made the Lions the large^  service 
organisation in the vyorij'-

Weekend Deaths
By THE ASSOCIATED
New York—Prof. Nicholas. 

Martinovitch, 71, . intemationalVy 
known authority on hUtory, a rt 
and languages of the Middle East, 
Russian diplomat during the 
Ckarlat regime. Died Saturday.

Caracas, Venesuela r -  Armando 
Raveron, 65, noted Venesuelan imr 
pressionlst painter. Died Saturday.

Akron, (Rilo—William I. Dotson. 
62, whose, recovery from alcohol
ism encouraged the two founders 
of Alcoholics Anonymous to con
tinue the work they were about to 
abemdon in 1935. Bom in Lexing
ton, Ky. Died Friday.

New York-;;;^rlton Miles, play
wright and drama critic, co-author 
of several Broadway hits. Bom in 
Ferg;ua Falls, Minn. Died Satur-
dny.

Waterville, Maine—Dr. George 
G. Averin, 84, physician-indus
trialist who amassed a fortune 
manufacturing paper plates and- 
spent much of it to help educate 
poor boys. Died- Sunday.

Bergamo, Italy, — Alessandro 
Dolci, 74, famous Italian tenor, 
Died Friday.

MASS GO SH drS  GIVEN ' 
Rock Island, 111., Sept. 20 VP)— 

In an attempt to halt the nuu-ch of 
polio, some 10,000 Rock Island 
School children yestorday were 
inoculated with gafifima- Globulin, 
the nation’s largest mass inocula
tion this year.

So far this year, 37 polio cqsOs 
have been reported in the c^y  and 
another 41 in Rock Idland'bounty. 
In 1958 there were 1.4 city cases 
suid 7 County cases reported; -.

So New And Pretty

/
 ̂' -s

A^cbarming afternoon dress in a  
wide size range to (latter the fuller 
figure. Soft scallops finish collar 
and front closing:

Pattern No, 8148 is in sizes 34, 
36, 38, 40, 42, 44, 46, 48. Size 36, 
short sleeves, 4 yards of 39-inch.

For this patterta, send 30c in 
Coins, your name, address, size de
sired, and the Pattern Number to 
SUE BURNETT, MANCHESTER 
e v e n in g  h e r a l d , 1156 AVE  
AMERICAS, NEWVORR^S6, N.Y.

Send 25 cents today for your 
copy of our pattern Catalog. Basic 
Fashion. The fall and winter ’54 
issue is flUed with attractive, easy 
to  asw styles for all agm.

New Jersey Departmeitt of Health
and brought from Trenton S at 
day n ight

Hsirold Down, preiddent o f P it
man’s Board of Health, aam prac
tically all of the boys a i^ g lr ls  of 
prs-school age and pupOa in the 
first five g r ^ e s  had yoesn inocu
lated. Many w psctai^m others and 
a group of classmates of one of the 
older youths strjCkea with polio 
also were Inoeulatsd.

-ROTC HEAB s e t  a t  UOONN 
Storrs, Sep t 20 (JPI—Cbl. Frank-

V

\

at Watkins O^ea House 
Consult our kitclien specialist

- -V -
/

Tomorrow evening , . , at Watkins Home 
Fashion Time Open House , . , bring your 
kitchen problems to Miss Dorothy Covert, 
nationally famous TV and Radio home econo
mist . . . presented by the LaFIamme Ap
pliance Company.

• V

\

Premier showirig-Lewyt Cleimer
See . . demonstrated for the first time in 
Connecticut . . •. Lewyt’s latest vacuum 
cleaner model with all its revolutionary fea- 
tute^, It’s another LaFIamme Appliance 
“first."

La F LA  M M E
APPLIANCE

O M

IT 1 H O M E  n

- t a x m e n
P A N  Y

15 O A K  ST RE

-4-
2 S

y .

MICHAELS C O R ^ L L Y  INVITES YOU TO SEE 
O ^  EXH IB IT I^  O F .X a BLE SEH INSS ON 

> /  DISPLAY X t WATKINS OPEN HOUSE

We will show silver by Towle, m tson , LijRt, 
GpTham, .Wallace, International\ Reed and 

^ a rto n  and Heirloom; China bjr Leno.x, 
/  Rosenthal, Haviland. Flintiridge, ^ racu se  

and Royal Doulton,. • >

For Uio8e who are interested, there 
■■ -^ im b e  an exhibition of hand en- 
/  graving by Mr. Edward Stokarski.

c

I T l  H O M E

1ME KNOWN NAML 
'1W KNOWN QUAUTY 

'  SMCf 1900

Jewelers-^Silversmiths 
958, Main St.—MI-9-4293

p .
ciAruon

. •—

HARRISON’S
Fashious lu Gift Wrappiug

FOR EVERY OCCASION AND THE HOLIDAY SEASON--^

Demonsfrated-
By

MRS. E. A. COUCH
TIK-TlE

WRAPPING STYLIST

FR|E BOOKLET
. "W r a p p in g
' MAGIC"

5 H O M E  r )

\

lin E. Schrocck has been zaaighed 
to head up the Air Force Reserve 
Officers Training Corps program 
a t .the finiveralty of Connecticut. 
Aa aucceasor to CM. Frederick A. 
Bacher, Jr., newly appointed in
spector general of first Air Force 
headquarters a t Mitchell Field, 
N.Y., he will aerve aa professw of 
air aclanca on the univeraity 
faculty.

Caiicer of tha jptdmach la un- 
Ufnaally common in Japan and In- 
doneaia.

Cub Pack to Open ' 
Season Tomorrow
Cub I*a^,No. 161 will hold Ita 

firat meetlng''at Varplanck, School 
Auditorium a t ''6:80 p. ra. tom.or- 
row, and an orgShlzntlonal meet
ing of the executive committee and 
parents of the cubs ailjd proapec- 
tlva cubs will takejfiaoa a t 7:80
p- »• • ’ ■' X

Plana for this meeting W.* f ®

made a t a  previous session held at 
tha home of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Huffleld. "

I t is hoped that a  large turnout 
of .volunteers will attend and 
thereby assurMthls pack of suf
ficient leadership for a succeuful 
year.

O’Goniior Fines 
DiTarando ̂ 12

'I

Thq alee of Cub Pack 161 will 
depend on the number of men and 
women willing to serve as ' com
mitteemen and den m other, Ac
cording to organisers of the pack

Convicted of Rules of 
Road After Keith Re  ̂
duces Evading Count

Weddings

Mars is 4,220 miles in dismatei-

’N;->
\ -

■•Z

DiCORATB IN THE NEW MODE • WITH

Pre-Pasted V '

Chang# ffom n  rrf • j tpaui plain walls Pte-1 tim m ed
to tha beauty 
and individuality 
of faihionabla 
wollpopar. \

\

• ' • V •

E. A. Johnson 
Paint Co.

I T S H O M E

C16IU(3U

699 MAIN STREET \ MANCHESTER

Lhe result of 
poilcXiald, 

rked pickup

\  \

/

FABRICS

A.

vitation
to visit tho. Cheney Brothers’ exhibit in 
Watkins’ W^tworth Galleries at OPEN ' 
HOUSE, TUESDAY evening,. September 
21st. ,[■■ .

Mr. Kenneth Tedford and Mr, Thomas Law- 
ton of our design staff, will demonstrate $nd 
explain the design of woven fabrics and their 

..application in the home furnishing field. 
Traditional and contempor^y fabrics will be 
displayed.

.rr>'

- \

■ \

May We See You On The 21st C 7 ^
I T S H O M E

C H E N E Y  B R O T H E R S
O A n io u

4 Textile manufacturers since 1838

I Aoger DlTarsndo, 36,'181 Loomis 
fit., tw ner of tl.4 tVaIw:t Street 
Grill, arrested shortly after mid- 
pight Wednesday aa the 
an accident In which 
his oar struck a parked pickup 
truck, .was fined 312 for violation 
of the riiles of the road by Deputy 
Court Judge John J. O’Connor 
Saturday.

After DiThrando was orlgihally 
rtiarged 'wHh evading Responsi
bility for leaving the scime of the 
accident on South Main Street. 
Prosecutor W. D avl^ Keith said 

 ̂mibsequent lnve#^|(tion by police 
"ahd the proaecu^n dl.sclosed a 
-.^rteam shovel, a jiump and several 
'Chicles were all making noise at 
the scene of the accident and it 
was almost impossible to hear 
anything the -e at the -time in 
question.'

Since DlTarapdo’s original story 
was .that he did not hear the noise 
o f/th e  accident, Keith felt the 
fSeta bore out the defendenl and 

/Agreed to the lesser charge. In 
/  addition, the, prosecution agreed 

that the weather on the Wednes
day night was very bad and that 
there had been no evidence ■ of 
drinking on the part of the de
pendent.

In other ca.sey» heard .Saturday, 
Robert Panclera. 21, 226 Parker 
St., and Donald C. Marsh, 24. 87 
Starkweather St., airested orig
inally on charges of reckle.ss driv 
Ing, IVere fined 312 and 36, res 
pectlvely, on reduced charges of 
violation of the ri.les of the road.

The case of John La Bolteaux 
Buttrlck, Pa., no town known, ar 
rested ’Thursday on a charge of 
reckiess driving as the result of 
a near accident when, police said, 
he, reported his dog hit his arm, 
and caused him td' swerve off the 
road, was continued until Sept. 25

Morton-Davis
Miss Dorothy Eastman .Davis, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
L.^'Davls Jr., of 15 Proctor Rd., 
and Irving Charles Morton, sob of 
Mrs. Ruth k . Morton and the late 
Elmer J. Morion of Amherst, 
Mass., Were united In marriage 
Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
The wedding ceremony -w a a ,^ r -  

" ~ “ red R.formed by the Rev. Dr. Frei 
Edgar in ' the South Methodist 
Church, wMch.was decorated with 
palma and/wdite pompons for the 
andlelight Xuble-ring service.
Jamca MckX  p la y ^  the organ 

and Harold B a g ^  sang *'Bfecause,’’ 
The lo rd ’s P r a ^ , ’’ hnd” I  L«ve 

You Truly.
The bride, given iiKmarriage by 

her father, w-ore a gowp of Chnn- 
tilly lacC'and nylon net. With fitted 

‘eeVi

Till *ee Twisters 
Hit Penn sylvan ia

or Fine Furniture 
it's Watkins ■

For the Best in TV
Thtrt Is Nothin Floor

THAN A

STROMBER8-OARLSON

Hear and See
Hi-Fi-Et

Portable phonograph

Custom 400
Hi-Fidclity Radio-phonograph

Empire TV
21" sliding 'door eonsol#

Bfapcheatcr’a Largest Radio, T y  and Appliance Store

P o tte r to n 's
1 PUaty of Fro# UaHniifod Poridof' 

130CBNTERST. COR, OP CHURCH ST.

IT* NOME

1 ^

^a?y ru cT i
I \  T I M  I

i )

. \  ■

Du.shore, Pa.. Sept. 20 m —
, Tliree hit-iun tornkdocs .struck 

near three comniunltlea in North 
Central Pcnn.sylvania last night, 
knocking down power lines, 
damaging roofs and causing ex 
tensive damaf^e to at least two 
farms. No ca.<)ualtiea w ere  report
ed.

State Police a t the Du.shore 
Barrncka said the storms “seemed 
to'/^et down, on two farms and 
then'take off again.”

T liey /lc ft behind a splintered 
wood.sheX anil silo, leveled pig 
pens anct^fallen trees. One cow 
was killed.

The Wcatlier^ Bureau at Harris- 
hurg raid. S t^ e  police reported 

. the three t'ornkdo®*/through its 
station at Willianrnport. A spokes
man said the bureau Had no in
formation .of its own ahbut the 
storms.

An American Airlines DC6,'car
rying 74 passengers on a flight 
from Chicarjo to New York, re
ported running Ipto ..turbulent 
weather over Western Pennsyl
vania. The plane tuiWed back and 
landed at Cleveland' after bag
gage was spilled from racks onto 
seat.s arid two women suffered 
minor injuries. ,

Another plane, a Trans Canada 
Airlines fli>fnt from New York to 
Toronto ■ returned to Idiewild Air-, 
port after it.s-pilot said he was lin- 
able to get around thunderstorms' 
in Pennsylvania and New Jersey.

Bftndits Nab $150; 
Miss Rare Coins

Glastonbury, Sept. 20 UP) —Two 
bandits made off With I'lSO In cash 
but missed about 340,000 in -rare 
coins Sunday when they held up 
an ice c.-eam bar operated by a 
well-known New England coin ^1-
lector and dealer.

Colle«tor William C. Dpiigias 
said the bandits worked on the 
cash regiater but disregarded the 
open safe In which he -had store 
the rare coins.

Douglas said he wan in the ice 
cream bar alone about 5:30 p, m.

when the men enterJhl and locked 
the door behind them. Douglaa 
aald.he asked the men to leave the 
door ' open but one of |hem 
anappedr ‘
- ■•What/do you think thi.s'ts, a  
game? This Is a stidkup.”
. One of the men held Douglas at 
the point of a revolver while the 
other taped his hands and fe'et.

Douglaa said they toolt sonic 
coins in a small display i:ase but 
left. about. 3300 in chqcks in the 
cash registet after Stooping out 
the 3150.

Mc^tsiry is 36.00o.00fl m iles f r ^  
th e  sun,; 'Venus is 62,270.000 
E srth , 93.004.000 m iles; an 
141,690,000 m iles.

AssaBlins Slay „ 
Indocbiiiia Chiefs

bodice, Jong, pointed sleeves, and
scalloped panels of Isce over her 
full gathered nrion skirt, which
was lined with Wory satin, l^er

a rt-

Pa|1s, fiept. . 20 'flh—Assassins 
struck twice in Indochina over the 
weekend. Laotian Defence Minis
ter Kou Vora Vong was s ^ t  dead 
in Vientiane, Laos. Two othXanti-,. 
ComniTtmlst officials ciscaped gun-' 
men's btrlleis in Hanoi.

The French Press Agency re
ported Vong was killed Saturday 
night when terrorists attacked the 
home of Vice Premier Phouml 
Sarianlkdne during a dance, Lesjr-

bery, they shot and hurled gren

ades into the house arid then 
caped into the darkness.

In Hanoi. t\,'o gunmen X  
cycles opened fire yesterdey ■with 
pwtols on an automobilq carrying 
Ngiiy.en Huang, d ir e c ^ ' of infor
mation services in,_^orth Ifiet 
Nam. and Biu Ba 'Nhan. director 
of , anti-Commui>X’̂ propaganda. 
Hoang returned /the fire' as the 
assailants fled /<m, foot. The offi
cials were rioVnurt.'

TO  SCHOOL,. ItN IT

'ew/Haven, Sept,. 20 (8^--Ap- 
ent of Mitchell ..j^’lrldoff 

preMdent ot the State CIO Council 
to /tne New Haven Board of Edn?

ing from hiding places in Sbdb-/| ^ tlo n . has been annoUnced/lQ'
1- /lilavor vRiehard C. Lee.

Skytvqfch Schedule
Midnigbt-2 a.in. .
2 a.m.-4 a.n . . . .  
4 a.m.-6 a/m. . . .  
6 a.m.-9 *Lm. . . .
9 a.m.-,Noon . . .  
Npon-^' p.m. . . .

3 p.iit.U p.m. . . .  
6 p.'m;-8 p.m. . . .  
8 i>.m.-10 p.m. . . .
10 p.m.-MIdnight

"Mr&

Tuesday, Sept. Y1
Vtdunteers Needsi

..............Orln Mathewa"

..............Voltmteers Needed
........Volantcers Needed

[nsteera Needed 
t  Oenoveai,

Col^qaan ^
. . . . . . . .M r s .  Hh«el Small
......... Alfred Hagenow, Gerald Nicolatt#
........... Lloyd Davidaoi., Richard Ilarria

. . . . . . . .  Doris Oowlea. Walty Duggan,
,, '*'• Dorothy Nolan

Volunteers may register *i Civil Defense Headquarters, Municipal. 
Building, Manchester on .Mondays, Wednesdays, and FrMaya mwa 
1-5 p.m. CAvfl Defense 'T elephd^'N uris^r—9-9068.-X.

finger-tip illusion veil was attaci 
ed to a headpiece of hearts of Chan-' 
tilly lace : with seed pearls and 
rhlneatones. She'' carried a white 
Bible with an orchid and streamers 
of, stephanotls..

Mrs. Janet Fairbanks of Wllii- 
mantic who wa's matron Of honor, 
wore » ^waltl-length blue gown.of 
nylon, tufle fashioned with a tight- 
fitting bodice and' a tiered skirt. 
She also had a matching hat and 
jacket. The other atiendarits. Mrs.
Ruth . Davis and - Mias..Thelma
Davis, wore siinilar gowns in rose.

Best man was Elmer J. Morton 
Jr., brother of the bridegroom. 
U.^hering were Clifton Morton and 
Stewart Morton.

A reception for l.*>0 guests was 
held immediately following the 
wedding ceremony in Cooper Hall 
of the church. The bride’s mother 
received in a navy blue lace dre^s 
■with blue accessories and the 
bridegroom's mother wore a navy 
blue crepe dress' with pink scces- 
aorles. B^th vyore white pompon 
corsages. ^

The 4oupIe will reside 17 
Norwood St.,..Greenfield, Mass./af- 
ter their honeymoon, and will, be 
at home after KO

MI'S. Morton graduated from 
Manchester High School In 19.50 
and from the Franklin Cpunty 
Public Hospital, Greenfield, in 
1953. She i.s now a. member of the 
opCrtdtng room staff there. Her 
husband, a graduate of Amherst 
High School in Amherst, is now 
eriiployed by How.a'rd Hepburn, 
Sunderland, Mass.

\
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YWCA to Stage 
County Fair Here

Court Disposes 
Of Cases Qiiickly

■V

Probably two of the shortest 
. ■'m sessions in history were held this 

morning in Town Court, both only 
two, minutes long.

It came about, when the, court, 
scheduled to hear’ only one ca.se, 
decided to hear another in which 
the defendent had come to court 
under'the mistaken impre.s'sion to
day was the/court djite for his 

, case. To-save trouble all around, 
court was reconvened, and the ex
tra  case was heard.

In, the first session Ross Ur- 
quhart, 25. 11 Concord Rd., was 
.fined 36 , for failing to stop for a 
atop sign on Saturday, and in the 
second, Henry McFarlane. 33. 32 
Village St.. JtQCkvllle, was fined 
3M on a: charge of intoxication 
jijade yesterday by police.'

Coroner Reports 
Jacques Negligeiit
Th»; -negligence of Robert A. 

Jacques. 85%\V. Cep ter St., ■was the' 
cause of the Aug. 16 . highway 
death of Eva Edson, 66. of South 
Windsor on Route 5 of that town. 
CToroner Louis W. Schaefer found 
Friday. • -
—Jacques, driver of the car which 
struck Miss Edson, throwing' her 
65 feet, as she was crossing the 
road after viriting a' neighbor, will 
face a charge of negligent homi
cide W'hich carries a maximum sen
tence of 30 days and 3250 fine.

Jacques admitted, traveling be
tween 40 and 45 miles an hour .and 
said.he did not see Miss Edspn un-.Aj* Isms-til the instant hg struck her, the' 
coroner reported. He found the 
Manches.tor man “Wias not keeping 
a p^raper lookout” and “did not 
have tua car under proper control.”

SPACE CLOCK

HarrialMirg, fa ;  — Pennsyl
vanians ‘ can now tell, easily what 
time it ia on Mars.

The state industrial and! con
struction exposition developed, 
what it calls ’’the world’i  f i r s t  
space clock” for Its annual meet
ing- - , \
V The space clock simultaneously 
records the hour, day, month and 
year on Mars, as well as on- earth. 
The. clock divides the "Mars year 
l a t o '^ f  conventional 12 months 
and into Mars (!*>’■ <>f 34 hours, 37 
mlputes, 23 seconds. -

A parade of antique cars will 
be a /eati:re of tqe^ County Store 
Fair '»pon.*ored /by“the Hertford 
County YW<^ at Manchester'sr 
Ommunity ’/Y” on Saturday.,Oct. 
9. The parade will b«- at, 1 p.m. 
and will'begin at the fihuth ter
minus and travel north on Main 
Street to N. Maifi to the C ‘m- 
r.Tiinlty ”Y”. Following the parade, 
the cars w;lH l>e on exhibit at the 
rear of the ”Y” buildi.ng.
. 'iqiere will be several aide at--, 
tractions at the fair, which will be 
open ,■from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. For 
children’s entertainment there will 
he a, penny arcade, a merry-go- 
round, other mechanical rides, 
poriy . rides and cartoons.' The 
bowling alleys w-ill be open for 
those who bring their bowling 
shoes.

There will be horse woenr^outside 
and a TV in the lodje- f ^  those 
'who do not want to,miss the cur
rent event in sports. ■,

An auction will be h ;d fri the 
afternoon and there will be a show
ing of, hats of a century dating 
back to 1854, the year in wh|ch 
the YWCA was bom.

The various tow;ns and cities in 
the Hartford County area cooper
ate to present the annual Coiintry 
Store Fair. This is the first time- 
that Manchester has' been chosen 
for'the site.-In,other years It has 
held in Granby and Glastonbury.

Manchester is sponsoring- th e  
snack bar and toe special food 
booths at the fair. Handmade items 
will be contributed by the Wethers
field unit. Farmington will set up. 
Phkatland. The Hartford County Y- 
Teens will direct the , Fish Pond 
which will be a children’s conces
sion. Simsbury will be responsible 
for toe baked goods and Granby 
the candles. West Hartford will ar
range the bookshelf.' White Ele
phants and costume jewelry will 
be sponsored by Enfield. Glaston
bury will take care of the clothing 
division for both adults arid chil
dren. This Clothing is to be in good 
■condition and not of the uaiial rum
mage sale category, The Glaston
bury Y-Teens will supervise toe 
Crackfer Barrel, which will be a 
grab bag, , i

Mrs. George Simmonds of Cov
entry wfll display -her herbs and 
sachet (lowers at, a table. . .

X

$ 450.00  FREE P R IZ E S
Nine prizes donated by the participating'stores in to* 
“Why I  Like to Shop in. Manchester"/tontest include 
(1) a davenpqrt in a  choice of atyles’and covers, <2) 
a Nabob ’’’mhttreas, (3) 4 Pc. Coffee Set, (41
Webcor 3-speed phonograph, IS) Presto .electric skil
let. (6.(, 325.00 worth,of wallpaper. (7, 8 and 9) on* 
year'a supply of gift wrrappings each.

\

/

*

Barbara Brown 
Talent Winner

fa rb a ra  Brown, 12, was toe 
winner of the first session of the 
Kiddy Talent ,Shpw' held at the 
State . Theater Saturday after
noon. Her winning song was ”God. 
Bleas Us All.” .

The Jaycee-State Theater spon
sored shows will be held each-Sat
urday afternoon for the next four 
weeks as a part of toe regular 
Saturday afternoon Kiddy Show at 
toe State Theater. Information on 
coming . sho-ws can be obtained 
from the Stat^''*Theater manage
ment.

Runner up was the son^ knd 
dance teem of Gerald Wilson, 12 
and Marjory-Flanagan. 11. 'Iliird 
prize went to. Mary Sptllers, i l .
1 Judges were John Fitzgerald, 

Jaycee president, Everett Ken
nedy and Will Maxwell.

Will Maxwell acted as ifiaster of 
ceremonies. The program was lnr-= 
t'roduced by Jack Sanson, sufestitut- 
irig for State Theater manager 
William McGrath who was unable 
to-attend. , . / .

The Jaycees (and the State
Theater wish to thank Mrs. Olive 
Reesve qf th^ Little Folks Studio 
for h e r ' assistsnee in Yehearaing 
the youngsters t%f they show.

irrison's, Michaels, LaFlarhme's, Johnson Paint, Potterton's
and Cheney Brothers \

\ -
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Tomorrow evenmg for the first time, five
. —St.,

M anchester Merchants who are closdy •

allied with home furnishings, .and C h en ^  Brother^/
' . ' ■ ■ A .  ■ . X  '■ •

/join Watkins Brothers in the Annual 

Home Fashion Time Open House.

.it^s a new experience bringing with it- 

interesting new exhibits imd demonstrations 

I see from'  the program. ‘ ^ 

music, refreshments, souvenirs; 

orchids for the ladies;' . .

something doing every minu^L

CHENEY BROTHERS
See a Ghcney designer. Mr. Thomas .Lawton, a t 
jwork. MissWcrli* Morrison will model k akirt mads 

‘ of a dheney drSpeiy- fabric. Mr. Kenhath Tadford . 
, — in attondahee.. '

f. A. JOHNSON FAINT CO.
Tou U see how to hsng the new pra-pasted. pr*- 
trimiTiFd Imj^rial WallpAper*. ■ Demonatratad by 
Julea Raddin^. reprewntlny Imperial Wallpaptr C a

HARRISON'S u
Fascinating demoiwtration' -of gift wrapping by 
Mrs. Eldred.A-- Couch, representing the ‘na-Tia 
Company of (Chicago, togathar with a  display et

.as you

*fhcfe'll be

LoFLAMME'S APPLIANCES
Meet Miss Dorothy Covert, nationally known T v ' 
and radio home economist. See the new Lawyt 

- cleaner demonstrated; first timq in CofuiacUcut!
'X

MICHAELS JEWELERS
- .  Actual demonstration of silver engraving by Mr. 

Edward Stokarski.'” S«e' displays ahowjng correct 
..-..(fining room table settings, too.

,X

■y a n c he s t e r
—- -. / \

POTTERTON'S
Demonstration of Hl-Fidcllty and TV by Mr. Gor
don Webber, sales manager of fltrombarg-Cariaoo 
distributor. Also latest rotating TV antenna.

WATKINS
Mrs. William W; Eells will den^oaatrate faO fioerer 
and foliage arrangements, Mrs; Dorothy -Bi^aiP 
plays your favorite) numbera on tha HammoM 
(Thord Organ. Mias Carolyn Jansen demonstrating 
the lifetime quality of Deystrom 'Fable To|M. Mr. 

- Anthony Christopher will build a Hotpaah-Baker 
Box Spring. Three ladies of the South ' Mathodlat 
Church will demonstrate braided rug maltiagi 

-- There'U be cokes and cookie# “on Um howw.**
/ \ V 7
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The Ideal Poisoned
The great ideal ifoal for Europe 

—that of European unity—has 
> been manhandled before this. 

Kap^leon and Hitler manhandled 
It, but oftep tempted aom.e to 
think that, whatever their 
methods and their own particular 

. alma, good might be done If they 
did succeed in Impoaing aome 
unity on Europe.

After World War n ,  the great 
dream for E^urope flowered in a 
h ^ U iy  way, not aa the violent 

' dream of some dictator, but aa the
■ recourse of ordinary people ai
■ •they reviewed their own ex‘

peidence with war. ,
7  This dream has expressed ItMu 

in- various ways. I t  has^ATupted 
’ from the minds of m ep f'lt led to 
. the formation of the Council of 
; Europe, a  v o ^ ta r y  associaUon 
' toward thpx'tdeal of Europium 
' federatlpnTn led to the Schumui 

for a  coal and steel com* 
ty, which would federate the 

raw materials which are tlie chief 
g in e ^  of war. And i t  led- 'to the 
idea of the EDC, the European 
Defenfee Community. In all these 
things, French statesmanships 
took a  load. There were times 
when one felt that a u ^  a thing 
as the United States of .Euroiie 
zpiKht he bom at any moment.

No one feels tliat way today. 
Various poisons, most, of them old 
poisoro have entcrel the altua* 
tlon. The Europe which was 
dreaming of unity was already 
divided between East and Webt, 
go tha t there had to- be a certain 
rump quality about any unity that 
could be achieved. Somebody, and 
It seems to have been. American 
statesmanship, suddenly put the 
military phaae of Eumpean' unity 
ahead of the economic, and polith 
cal phaaes, so that European 
unity, instead of standing a^ a 
goal lo itself, came to stand 
merely aa on. expedient for erect
ing opposition to Russia.

Things have come' to ' such' a 
pass* that even at the Council of 
Eugope, the one organieation 
Where the dveam 'had most chance 
of mtairUng a pure ahape, such a 
xealot for the European adeal as 
Spaak of Belgium hia last
ditch plea, for unity with the argu
ment thatXif Germany is not re
armed. . the United States willL \ 1
Withdraw its\troopS from- Europe. 
This may seem an̂ . urgent ^matter, 
but it Is hardly a true, argument 
for the idem involved. Even here. 
European unity has come to stand 
for aomething" tiiat\is not the ideal 
a t  all, but merelyVone more ex  ̂
pedienf in the old old game of 
balance of power politics.

 ̂ So the great tragedy of the 
'\p resen t inoment in Europe U not 
' ^ la t we are having, difficulty with 
; tii^^ fateful business of, putting 

^ Cerm ^s'^back in uniform. It ie 
th i t  \ljii8 business has been al- 

j  lowed to'dominate and poison and' 
obscure'the chance the post-war 
Ideal did have^jHow thkt reaisming 
Germans has become the top ques- 
titm, the idealistic' Council of 
Europe-Is slipping back, instead of 

; gding ahead, the European Coal 
• and Steel Community, which was 

a  real and practical inalitution of 
the European ideal, may be dis-- 
rupled by bad (blood between 

: France and Germany. •aha~every.
: thing that looked like idealistic 
‘ galns..may be lost.
; '  Fe.cl;?p8 it  wag fated to be lost,
■ In any caae. as nations and people 

began to  fbrgpt what the war 
really was and flex their own 
natlonaliatic muscles again. But 
whatever chance it did have was 
desti-oyed when wesUrn diploma
cy drifted jnto the error of mak-

. Ing this great Ideal mefcljr the de
vice ‘for getting the gpoaeatap 

^thundering again. ' '

stamast maasura h r  had , taken 
toward a, permanant-aelution 
the agricultural problem. Ju  
day befoire official figures ihowed 
that the business^of giving arti
ficial suppbr^ to fami prices had 
cost the country . more than ever, 
this paft 5>aar, Secretary Benson 
was' dlscloaed to have revoked his 
preVi'oiia order controlling plant
ing aci'Vage for next year. -

This wrae the -order which pro- 
tided that land removed from the 
production of certain surplus 
crops by government order could 
not/be shifted to aome other crop.

Ih is  wraa even a more realistic 
and Immediate attack on the prqlH 
lem of farm surpluses than Jtn t 
new system of lower and Jwxible 
price supports finally^,pMsed ' by 
Congress, in a notable triumph 
for tha EisenhtiVver administra- 
tion. _ I

Now S e c re ta ry  ^ n s o n  has 
abamlqfi^ this. He denies there 
i^/dmythlng political in i .̂ He 
Mys his de-.iBion was prompted 
by the drought, which Ig affecting 
the -amount of farm production 
now. But no one, of couraa, will 
quite believe him. The kispicion, 
perhaps unworthj’, will be that he 
did it to woo votes.''" ^  \

Ever! if this is Co, he Ak fairly' 
Immiuie from poliUcfU attack. For 
the Democrats a r t  out busily 
preaching that tha Eisenhower 
farm policy represents a deliberate 
attempt to ruin the farmers, and 
even that high-minded gentlemani 
Adlal'Stevenaon: has come out en
thusiastically In support of the 
old farm policy, even though he 
must, be able to see, that, hownever 
superficially p<^ular it might be 
with the farmers, it could hold 
nothing of long range good either 
for the .country aa a  whole or >dr 
the farmers in particular.

But the fact that it Igg^liUcally 
safe for Benson t(^ ''rtange  his 
mind, agd may Uvijict be political
ly advantageptls for him, does not 
alter thg /i-eg re t that campaign 
time hai, once again, placed a bid 
d^mt^for votes above sound long 

ga public pollc^..

Senate began to discuss censure 
charges agalnat himself.

But the Senate went ahead to 
appoint a  special committee to 
-conduct hearings' on .the censure 
motion, and that, of courser' gave 
the 135 Communists in , defense 
plants another undeserved lease oir 
life. They are, presumablyi,,a(lll 
there,, still wdth the raxoi:>OTi bur 
national Jugular- vein. >Ih fact, 
the situation was^An emergency 
last May even more at '
an emergency; now in September. 
At last, b /0 v tn g  up .the cam-' 
paighiitg the Republican Natioiiar 
Cj>fmnlttee had decided not to let 

im do, he li^'ree to go after them, 
and remove tha t rasor, in the nick 
of time. T

“ Droodles/
B y B U fiE B  P B IC B

\

i PoliUcs Wins

[ in  h is  a c t io n  re v o k in g  th a

' i

- He Found Nationalism
Brig 0«n. Christian de CaaUies, 

the French commander a t Dien 
Bien Phu, has come out of the 
enemy prison camp to freedom, 
and what he says tells his'eountry 
why it lost at Dien Bien Phu.
, The French officer brought back 
the impression that the dotninant 
force among the Viet Mlnh is not 
th a t 'o f  Conununisiit, but that of 
Hationalisjrn. And he is quite iif̂  
sistent about it, holding that Cwi- 
inunlem would' not' be playing 
m ii^  of a role i|Llndo-China if it 
had 'not been able to offer its as- 
slstaiipe to the fotres of national
ism. '

And this, of course, may take 
French itiought back to the days 
just after lyofld War II, before 
Communism had taken over lead 
ership in IndOrChina, and when 
the French and,_ the nationalists 
were dealing with^ one another to 
eatabliah some fraipework fni a 
national Independ^ica w’hllch 
would stni be within '-^e French 
Union. There came the day when 
they stopped negptiaUng -̂-.^and be-, 
gan fighting, and- that \ ^ ,  of 
course, the day when a role 
do-Oiina wss opened to the 
munists. One can think, but never 
prove, that the turn P-pm talk to 
fighting came becau.se the French, 
a t the time, were insmely .■sure 
Uiej  ̂could retain their imperialis
tic etatua - in IndorChina without 
too muCh trouble.

As General de Castries obsen-en 
the situation iC-is sUIl, even tmlaj- 
their owm nationalism and not any 
love of Communism, which is 
dominant with the people of Indo-
(%ins. ;^ a t ,  a t the moment,_iji
nothing :more than illustration o r  
the tragedy Involved, that fhe 
qtiest for freedom should seem to 
escape from' one "imperialism only 
by falling into the hands of an
other. ,

In The Nick Of Time
After the Republican national 

command had in effect banned 
any official sponsor^ip at hitp as 
a 1354 campaign spealhlr. Senator 
McCarthy has finally announced 
"that -he- has decided not lb cam
paign this fall. He hiu come to 
the, decision that he will serve the 
Republican cause- best by staying 
in Washington and “resuming our 
work of exposing graft, corruption 
and Communists inherited from 
^le prior administration.”

He must be particularly wor
ried, about those T85 Comhmnists 
in American deiensf. p lana, with 
their razor poised uver the jugular 
velii of Aiiierica. I t  was back 
last spring, during the Army--, 
McCarthy hearings, that he first 
publicly emphasized their pret
ence, but r«(ua«d’ to turn their 
names over to the Defense Depart
ment, on the ground that he alone 
could expcee them properiy.

Senator l^cCarthy was worried 
about'them then, and,,we presume, 
ha oohtlnued to worry About them 
daring the nionth’z vacation he 
took dowrn in the Gulf of Mexico, 
following tha cloaa of tha 
McCarthy hSaringa. We can tell 

•idraCary ^  Agricultura*^ Ben- that they Were on his mind, be- 
danias that , is an'ythintricgiiM. he mentioned thiem again,

and warned about ̂ dm, when the

/

y /

/

Your Dental 
/Heal th
(Following is the nineteenth In 

a series of articles on "Your Den
tal Health” being presented by The 
Herald in cooperation with the 
Manchester Dental Society. Tod(iy, 
causes of irregularly positioned 
teeth).

Small W aiter—Large Beer , 
The Beer pictured here Is ntR one 

of , your moidern -'dry” beers. I t’s 
wet, It.'s also more filling, gives 
you a refreshing nangover and Is 
loaded with calorles.'-'jf you. ask me 
the Brewery people shmildn't hol
ler so much about how^dry" their 

I bedr Ih. The oth^r day 1 bpened a 
' can and it was so dry I hao tn  add 
water before I could drink It/Vtnd 

. instead of foamy—I had to blow the 
'dust off the top. They also kee^ 
hollering about taking the sugar 
out because it's supposei' to be 
rattening.. I t’s getting so bad that' 
Bartenders not only^gsk “What’ll 
.von have they jg tv t the sugaf 
bowl and whisMT “One lump or 
two?” Give m r ^ e  Good Old Days 
(like 1952) amen beer was beer.

Andy Gump is not alone with 
hlA-protruding teeth.

Studies show that about one- 
fifth of the nation’s children. n< 
major orthodontic care, One-dtudy 
indicated that some nuldccluilon 
-y- improper ailgnment-df teeth — 
can be found in a^ioiit 50 per cent 
of the populatio 

Until recently, the situation was 
not recognized by the general pub
lic as o f^ea lth  signiflc^ce. 

Toddy, d e n t i s t s  k n ^  that 
'miclusion, the., scientific \ |e rm  

dr incorrect tooth alignment, can. 
contribute to decay, toothache ahd 
faulty speech, as well as malnutri-' 
tlon.

Teeth In poor alignment also of
fer an opportunity, for retention of 
food particles and 'thus make 
cleaning difficult. . J-

One of the lyorat results of 
malocclusion is the psychological 
stress borne by a child who is 
singled out for ridicule for “buck 
teeth.” This is said by psychiatrists 
to be a ^ a v e  barrier to personal
ity adaptation. '  -,

The child who looks riupid be
cause of facial deformities may 
develop traits of indecision and 
begin to doubt hia ability  to  cope 
^ccessfully. with problems In his 
environment, psychiatrists say.

What cause.s teeth to come In 
irregularly?. There t  no single 
cause, dentists agree. Some believe 
that heredity may pla> a part. An- 
othef cauee ia persistent thumb 
sijcldng. Li.vlpg bone is . not the 
Mrd. unyielding material many 
people th ink .it is, dentists':;ioln,. 
out. The entire structure of th.e 
jaw can be molded by gentle pres
sure on the bone.

Dentists a^'ree, however, that in 
the case of thumb-sucking, if the 
habit can be broker, before age 5, 
there ia a good chance the tefeth' 
may return to hormal position 
with no harmful effects. \  

Another cause Of malocclusion 
is prolonged retention of primary 
or '’baby” teeth. The' pei-manent 
teeth that - follow are then pre
vented from arranging thems[flVM 
properly. * ■ '.

When primary teeth 'Are lAri 
too early, on the Other hand, the 
adjoining teeth tend to migrate 
to the open .space and crowd the 
space intended fon,.tt|e permanent 
tepth -to erupt normally.

(Next Week: TRE.4TMENT Of' 
IBREOI'LABLY/ POSITIONED 
TEETH.)

^ T h o u g h t for Todiiy

Discovery 6f champagne usually 
is credited to Dom Perignon. cellar 
master of the Abbey of Hautvlllers 
from 167() to 1715;

The Grit to See It Through 
K. A- Carlson reminds us that 

when Napoleon was retreating 
from Moscow he gave to- Marshal 
Ney the task of cpvering the rear 
of his army so that it could reach 
Paris in safety. He did as he 
commanded. He fought , grimlyi 
bravely and a t great l o ^  of life.

Sometima later som e^f the of- 
tficer.s of Napoleon's army were in 
a club in Paris playipg cards when 
in walked a battered emaciated 
bid man and they recognized what 
w ia left of Marehal Ney. 'Tell us, 
.Marshal”, said one of them, 
“where^is the rear guard?" The 
old w arrior thought for a- mo
ment and replied, "Sirs, I  am the 
rear guard.” And he was in fact. 
He alons had been able, to see It 
through.

“i Fred Edgar
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches.

Hebron
Lfibrary Receives 

Painting of Town
Hebron, Sept,. 20 (Special)—The 

Dou|:laa Library has recently been 
presented a picture of the Town 
Hall and the Green, a beautifully 
executep painting by the former 
Lotti Turshetl, now Mrs, David 
Morrlk of Newburgh, New York.

Mrs. Morris is a graduate of 
Windliani, High School, and of 
Paraona' School of Design, in New 
York. Before her marriage she was 
fashion editor in a Hartford de
partment store. Since her tnarriage 
she has been doing free lance art 
work fo r *• New York' store.

'The picture is given bv the 
family in memory of the late Ira 
C. Turahen, formerly of the Doiig- 
Iss Ubrary board of trustees and 
Mrs. Morris’ father. • „

'TTie Douglas Library re^n tly  
purchased an old hand^lored 
map of the town, with nAmes of 
property owners who lived here in 
1869, '85 years ago. The map 
"measures 12 by 16 Inches, and has 
aroused a ' great deal of interest 
on the part of ail who are studying 
it..

.-.First PTA Meeting Held
' The first PTA "meeting of the 

fall, held Wednesday evening at 
the School auditorium, was well 
attended- "

Dr. Charles M. LarcOmb, preaH 
dent of the PTA, gave some point
ers on the meaning of the “T" lit 
PTA. . .

He explained that the/ITA docs 
not take over any responsibilities 
which belong to the town, in the 
way of materials or services. What 
the PTA does try  to do is to try 
out new fields and determine their 
value to the school system, he 'said.

It does not concern ttself with, 
nor mean interfere in any way

with, responslblllttfa beteflt^g to 
teachers, principal ontf Bqiard'^^ 
Eklucatlon. maintaining a'’Aqn-ln '̂ 
terferlng ..-aUitilde with School 
Booni polictea. \
'I n  his talk-on' the-l'T,” or tea^^^ 

er. he spoke of the Impbriance'of- 
the relationship between teachers 
and parents, through the parents 
the teacher Ig enabled to  gain A 
first- hand knowledge of the child's 
needs, and to ' bring them about 
more satisfactortlyi he concluded. 
The next PTA meeting will take 
place Oct. 20.

D A B  to  M eet
The September meeting of Ool. 

Henry Champion chapter, DAR, 
will be held Wednesday at the 
Colchester chapter house, a t 2 
p. m. -

Local menibers attending will 
include; Mrs. C>ertrude M. Hough, 
Mrs. Albert W. Hilding, Mi** E. 
Anne Clark. '‘Miss Marjorie - H. 
Martin and possibly others.

After the business session. Prof.

Floyd M. CoUward, of the Univer
sity of Connecticut, will apeak on 
conservation, a topic about which 
DAR members ere much interest
ed. - ■ 'A

Personal Mention >
Mis* Clare E. Pprter. who has 

be^n under treatment for -an in
jured elbow at the HaVtford Hos
pital, "is expected home In a day 
or

ManrhMter Ei-onlng Herald He
bron rorree^ndent, Mis# Soean 

telephoneP en d le to n ,
8-SSS5.

H A rriso "- , •)

c o m  f^L D IR S
F R ^  C O IN  A B fR A ItL U -

H O IIY  SHOPPE
Obr. Center and Orleitold

Berlin became 
Germany in 1871.

the capital of

OLLIE'S 
AUTO BODY
it  WELDING 
ir  AUTO BODY and 

FENDER REPAIRS 
★  COMPLETE CAR  

PAINTING ^
LA OQ tTER a n d  E N A M E L

8 Griswold Street 
T«I. MI-9-5025
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A/leisf Girl's

%
Tony Marvin  

Ernd FifKor 

Bob Steele
rj

Best Friend ai

DIAMOND JUDILEE COOKING FESTIVAL
BUSHNELL MEMORIAL HALL

4
Afternoon 2 P.' M. Eyaning 8 P. M.

Tiekots at your Electric Appliance Dealer or

THE CONNECTICUT POWER COMPANY 
THE HARTFORD ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANY

Evening Study at \

Full curricula t leading to 'A M tK t^  w  B a c h e l o r i n  
Businc^ Adminiatradon, Engineering or Liberal Arts are of
fered in Evening Programs as Trefi iw a ' choice of certificate 
courses & special subjeett. Cl eases sOirt September 27.

DEGRti HELDS

Accounlimf
M e n sfe m e n t

Marketing end kferei
■<hm * I— ■ ' --
Persomnei and IhddttnH

' ’ R el0 tiom

ExeentWe Secreimritl- 
Medktd SeerHaridl

A e retum H etl

M tetum iedt

Teel

Predmetiom

Uherel Arts 

Fme Arts r

M asse -

Generel
Studies

Industrie

For FvN Infom^tien Inquire o f
The Dkectoe of The Evening Divuion

HILLYER COLLEGE
HUOSON STRHT 

Hartfoird, Connecticut 
I te l C H ‘ 4-1i21

For Your Fall Landgeaping

EVERGREENS
txttNant solacrien of a x ^  quality Yaws, modi* 

um and larqa sixos. Also Arbor Vitae, Juniper (ind 
Hemleeks.

Loureir'Rhododendron, AiMiieos and Hewering 
Shrubs.

CHRYSANTHEMUMS
Your choice froiti the field. Ail colors. A  [W
Large -plants. ; ................ ............. .................... O D C

POTTED PERENNIALS:--4>ELPHINIUM, 
COLUM BINE^upin and ORIENTAL POPPIES 

50c— 3 for $1.35

AFRICAN V IO LETS-^" POT 49e

/  ASGRO W  GRASS S|ED

/ Fertilixers —  Ulne —  German Veot M<

WOODLAND GARDENS
JOHN L  ZAPADKA /

. le s  Wo o d l a n d  s t .. t e L, m i-s-m 7« — Ma n c h e s t e r  '
OPEN EVERY EVENING UNTIL DARK "

W. H. ENGLAND
l u m b e r  c o m p a n y

Tel. MI-B-0244

WRMB-4Me
WDBO—ISM
wooo—uee

Daily Radio
B astan  BtandOre Time

wam->i4ie 
WHAT—eie 
wno—isee

/ -

SIGN 
Advertisirtg
ED'SSIGN^CO. 
MIteheR 3-R248

w ■'

. ♦ ’V

The following program ached-.^J: 
ulee are aupplied by the radio 
managementa and ora eubjact tb 
change without notice

.WHAY—N'ew,^ Polka Hop
kevord  R e v u e '

'■»' PhlladrlpW * 
W ^ - B a c k a t a z o  WUa 
WDSC—Cal. Kolby

Rpd Box VB. P h iladelphia
W IlAlf-;:^oika Hop '
WCCC—Bacord Hevue 
WK.VB-IU,d Sox va. P h iladrlph la  
j j  n c - a i « i l a  Ualloa 
WDRC—Cal Colby 

^ W GTH-^Rrd ya. P hiladelphia
', 'W H A X -P o lk a  I 
' W CCC-ReCord „  

yX^NB—Red. Box ly .' P h iladelphia 
WTI'„—WiUder Brown 
WDRC—CAl Colby 

^ W<jTH-:-Red Sox .va. Philadelphia
w tlX V —Polka Hup 
W ^ C -^ K eco rd  Rovue . \  
W K N B -R ed ,S ox  va. Philadelphia 
W TlC—T ha W oman, , \
WDRC—Cal Colhy '  \

^ WGTH—Red Sox,va. Philadelphia

WUAY—W eatern C aravan 
WCCC—Record Revha 
Wk NB—News: Sportn 
W T lC W uet P lain  BiU 
WDRC—Newa

•  Bobby Beneon
WHAY—W eatern C aravan  \ / ‘
WCCC—Recofd Revile 
WKNB—Baxeball M atinee 
WTIC—^Lorcnxo Jonca 
WDRC—Cal Colby 

, WW'TH—Bobby Benaon

'w H A Y -lia l l  ot Recorda 
WCCC—Record- Revue 
WKNB—Baaeball M ailnea 
WTIC—KINO Radio I.Ane 
WDRC—Cal Colby '
W im i—Wild Bill Hlckok .■S:4S—'
W HAYi-Hall ot Records 
WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB—Baaebalt M atinee ' 
WTIC—KiNO Radio Ijine  
WDRC—Maaaey. Tlllon 
WCTH—wm,l BUI Hlckok 

f:St-
WHAY—N iw a
WCCC—Good K rentnz Good Muate 

'W K N Ri-N cw a; Score!
WTIC—Newa 
WDRC—News 
WGTH—News

•  !l»-
WHAY—Bpotllcht on Sports 
WCCC—Kiood kven liiz  Good Muaie 
WKNB—Baaeball Requeat M ailnea 

. WTIC—Btrlclly Sporta 
WDRC—Ja c k  Zalm an 
WGTH—Patteraop•  :Sa-
WHAY—Hilltop Youth Conference 
WCCCl-Good kven ln f. Good Music 
WKNB—Pike P la tte r P a rty  
WTIC—Glee Club ■
WDRC—G. Lombardo 
WGTH—Bill S tem  4:45— ,

, WII AY-:-IIilllop Youth Conterence 
WtX'C—<}ood Kvcnlng. Gimu] M uait 
WKNB—Pike P la tte r  P arly  
.WTIC—Three S ta r  K xtra .
WDRC—Lowell Thom as 
WG'TH—W eather: Newa ?:••-
WllAY—Htllloi^Y oulh Conference 
WTIC—Spin- 'E m  Again 
WDRC—Tenn E rnie 
WGTH—Fulton Lewis \

1:1*— ^
W llAY-^Hilllop Youth Confe'rcnca 
WTIC—Spin 'E ra  Again '  
WDRC—Tenn. E rnie 

^ WGTH—J  Vandercook \1:3*-
WIIAY—Hilltop Youth CoiiferenCa 
W T IC -H ew s of th» World 
WDRC—Choraller*
W G T H -G ab iie l H eatler

'Television Prograuie 
On page Two

^VUI
IX t> .'

c a ll 

• .  a a n d  W l l  

s e n d  i t !
.t:-

a  Any item, from our am
ple ttockf—whether .(he 
purchase is large orsm all 
—will be p rom ptly  d e 
livered to your home e r  
oAfice. Just give ui a ring!

And if you have no one 
to bring in your Doabr-g 
preAcriptioni, let us know; 
We'll send for them—and 
d e liver the m ed ic ine i. 
There ii no 'extra charge 
for these tervicci.

NORTH END 
 ̂PHARMACY
4 d e p o t  Sg.—MI-9-4548

; /

\
V-

Get The 
Miik-dl- Bedtime

Why have another sleepless 
night, another dragged-out day?

 ̂ When you want sleep, drink a glass 
o f milk before you go to, bed.' /

Scientific tests show- definitely 
that a glass of milk before bedtime' , 
‘relaxies the blood Vessels, aids cii;- 
culation, eases the hunger pangs that 
sometimes cause wakefulness. If you 

- prefer milk slightly warmed, that’s 
even more relaxing. v. i '

Drugs caq be dangerous, unless 
taken on the advice of your pbysi*.. 
cian, so be safe, go. to sleep the 
natural, healthy way. Drink three 

' glasses of milk ,a day;^. . one of 
them^at bedtii^ . . . for all the cal-.., 
ctum you need,’./or protein's and” 
vrfamtns, for sblind sleep. You are 
sure to feel~righ| tomorrow, if you 
sleep tight tonighL

Driak at Least . 
3 Glasses of 

Ceaaettitot Fresk 
Milk Every D«fyl

WHAY’—Hilllop Youth Conferenca 
W T IC -O na Iflin ’s  F am ily  
WDRC—E. R .-M uitow 
WGTH—In tha  Mood ,
WHAY—M arine P ro g ram  '  
WTlC-,:Hollywood Bowl Concert 
WDRC—Meet Corllae A rcher 
W G T H -T he Falcon . ,

* iU — . /
WHAY—Muaie Holiday ^  .> /
W TlCr-Honywood Bowl doncert /  
WDRC—M eerC orliaa A rcher 
WGTH—The Falcon •:3*- , -
WHAY—W eatern C aravan /  '
WTIC—Hollywood Bowl Concert 
WDRC—G odfrey raien i'U couta 
WGTH—Lona .R anger 

•!«•— ■ /
WHAY—W eslern C aravan  1
WTiC—Hollywood Bowl Connerl 
WDRC—Godfrey TalSnt Mcmlia 
WGTH—Lone R pnger 1,

•  ; M -  ■ - . \
WHAY-r-Newi; W estern C aravan 
W TIC—Te|erii'»ne Hour 
WDRC—Gun Smoke'.

^ ^ T H —H enry Tayloi^.,^ ?  .

WHAY—Newa: W ea tem C arav az  
WTIC—Telephone Hour 
WDRC—Gun Smoke '
WGTH—Local Sporta

WHAY—Maws; W eatern 'C arariu i 
WTIC—Baud of A m erica \  
WDRC—Amoa 'n ' Andy \

K WGTH—Voice of P lrealone \
r * ! « -  , \

WHAY—News; W eatern C a ra v a a v X  
WTIC—Band ot A m erica \
W P R C -A m oa 'n ' Andy 
WGTH—Voice of FIreatona M:*a-
WHAY—Newa: Nile W atch 
W T IC -F ib b er Holly ,
WDRC—Mr. Keen 
WC.TH—H arry  F lannery  

I * : l* -
WBAY—H ew s: N lta W atch 
WTIC—H eart of Newa 
WDRc —Moods for R om anes 
WGTH—CroaSrooda l»:SO- \
W HA Y -M aw s: Nlte W atch >
WTIC—Jam ea G. Mitchell 
WDRC—
WGTH—Sam m y 

I* :* * -
W H A Y -N ew s; Nile W atch 
WTIC—Jnm ea G. Mitchell 
WDRC—Moods for R om anes 
WGTH—Sam m v K ayt \  - U:**-_.

\ . '

•Moods for R om anct 
■ to y e

WHAY—News; N lta W atch 
W TIC -N ew a 
WDRC—Newa 
WG’n i —Local News 

I l i lS — ■ „
WHAY—Newa; Ntte W atch 
W T IC -N ew a of the World 
WDRC—Alm anac 
WGTH—Sports 

U :S » -
WHAY—Nlte Watch 
WTIC—A m erican Forum  
WDRC—Cal Colby 
W G IH —Sign Off.11:41—
WHAY—Nile Watch 
WTIC—A m erican Foruin  
WDRC—Cal Colby

WINDOW SHADES
Green, While Ecru 

HOLLAND HNISH

$ 1 .1 9
Mhde to Order 

With Tour Rollera

E . A. JOHNSON 
PAINT GO.

599 Main Tel. MI-9-4S01

\

T O N IG  H T ! W N  H

ABE
/

' /  ;•

Democratic Candidate 
For Governor 

Of Connecticut

CHANNEL 8

7^30 FLM.
Democratic State Central Cdmmittea 

ChartcD Mahoney, Trea»urar

t r

I A
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Important! "Drinfiing. at least three glasses 
of milk-eveiy day is one of yOur. best and 

J, cheapest health habits. Milk’s value lo you is 
L  far greater than its cost.” F/grtW/ DeCreJf, 
^  Pn/ener • /  Feed Enmemits, CeTmell Uunersity

IVh'v"
•  f

• i

MliK PRODUCE AS’ ASiSOClATION-
*"*bnreJ^,/m *rk4sm D eiryA uecim ties^ : , .

• v n  Stettoa WHAT, Nmr Bri tain— M  TowJNaL : ,

;

Ok, We're As Bold 
^ s Tho Knights Qf ̂ jd 7..

. Our fearless delivery lioyH braen the most ferocious, 
onslaughts of the weather. Come sleet, come snow, come 
icy gale—you’ll see us coming up the drive with your fuel 
delivery—regardless of the weather.

Our crew of expert mechanics is on call night and day 
to service your bumeii. Call MI-9-4593 for free heating 
survey. This .same call will get you details on our fuel 
budget plan. Do J t now,

DELCO-HEAT BURNERS

• V-

BANTLTtllL CO.
331 MAIN STKEET MANCHESTER. CONN

 ̂ ,  JT E L IPH O N E  M f - M S ^ s  / '  \V \ JT E L IPH ^ M ^ M ^ S
ROCKWLUE— - FHONS S-2177

X

\

•N

meHm

G r i 's  t e s t  Friend Is I

X

\  '

DIAMOND JUBILEE ELEQRIC RANGE

E R A L E L E C T R I C

X

J i V / ' - k

DIAMOND 
JUDILEE 
ELECTRIi

w

'CONH*!

OAK STREET ENTRANCE

>

< ( \
Vt'-,

V - f
r  . , A

i .. t ■ i



Bolton.

lion
Monson Is Named Chairman

he(^KoreQ Relief Fand Drive
jwviww. 80pt* '̂x^  ̂ ' ------- -

Brueo a  Itonoon. Bolton Center 
Bond, hu-boen juuifd loi^ol chOlr- 
man c t  the Governor'* campaign 
to ralM funds for the Amerkan* 
Korean Foundation.

Endoned by Prealdent Eascn- 
hower and Ooy. John' Lodge, the 
campaign o f the foundation will 
aaek to rata* fund* to help Ko- 
ream help themaelvea in meeting 
Immsdiate and long*term needs. 
It is h op ^  this ald  ̂will make it 
poeslbie for k o m  to take iU 
rightful place in the community 
o f free nations.
, In a letter to various civic and 

fraternal organisations. Ronson 
explained that Kprea'a needs are 

• urgenL ‘Through the voluntary 
coatrilMiUons of the American peo
ple and American industry." he 
said, "the Amerlcan-Koreah Foun- 
datidn is helping Korea mieet 
these, need* by its support of 
health, social welfare, educational 
and cultural projects in Korea and 
Iiy providing training for Koreans 
both in Korea and in the United 
BUtes." «

Rooson' said checks should be 
made payable to the Ameripan- 
Korean Foundation and mailed to 

'him  at RFD 2, Manchester.
India Stddy Planned

Program chairman, Mrs. Walter 
Miner, has announced a study of 
India will be' undertakien by the 
Women's Society for Christian 
Service at U n i t e d  Methodist 
Church this fall and winter. The 
regular meeting of the society to
morrow night will mark the b^ ln
ning o f the study with the Rev.- J. 
R lchud Teajger as leader.

"Face Jl6 Face with India,”  by 
Ronald/E. Woiseiy will be the

material for the study, 
ly, a Journalist, spdnt two 
at Nagpur, India. His book 

based on interviews with people 
he met and deals with problems of 
weather, work, food and health.

A  film will, also be used tomor
row night entitled ' "India, Its 

tie and Its Problems.”
the course o f the study, 

it is expected that one or more 
era will, be invited to talk toapeaki

the group oh their own personal 
knowledge or experience in India.
Magaxtne articles and pictures will 
also be u U ll^

A n .
rman o^ 
tilch » t- 
o f toe

I in the course,
Study meetings of the W8CS are 

held once month, sdtemately 
with work ro>etings. The group 
studied Methodist missions around 
the world last am ons. The meet
ings are open to\ buy interested 
persons who wish to h ^ n d .

Mrs. Charles ’t , E. WJllett and 
Mrs. Herbert Hutt will be hpstessea 
fbr tomorrow's meeting at S p. m.

Benevolent Unit *o Meet 
An official film o f “ 01d Wil- 

Uaraaburg" will be shown at the 
Initial fall meeting o f the Ladies' 
Benevolent Society at Bolton Con
gregational Chut:^ pariah room 
tomorrow night lu o ’clock. Mrs. 
Henry McDonough Is chairman 
tha program cosiunittee v/hlch 
ranged for the showing 
film. ■ i

Hoatassea for toe meeting in- 
ehxle: Mrs. Julius Li Strong, Mrs. 
Alfred Barre'.t, Mna. Richard Olm- 
Btad, Mnr. Ernest Pesola and: Mias 
Elsie B. Oollina.

Coming Events
■ Mrs. Walter F. Elliott will be 
the guest o f the Women's Auxilia
ry of toe Fire Dept, at its meet
ing tonight at the Firehouse at 
8 o’clock. Mrs. Elliott will show 
the extensive cc^ectlon of colored 
slides, taken bjF her husband this 
summer, on a . trip through the 
Paeiflc Northwest and Canadian 
Rockies: » '

The Republican Party will hold 
Its caucus tonight at the Com
munity Hall at 8 o’clock to nomi
nate a candidate for representa
tive and five candidates for Justice 
o f the peace.

State Rep. Eugene Gagliardone 
will be imopposed In his bid for 
renomination. Six candidates for 
the Justices of the peace posts in- 
elUde:'John S\vansoh, Waiter F.

and(Special)—^Anderson. Lawrence Fiano 
Laurler F; DeMara.

Boy Scout Troop No. 73 will 
meet at United Methodist Church 
tonight at 7 o'clock.

Advertisement^
Adult Tap Registration being 

taken. Class limited. Flora B. 
Johnson School of Dancing, Bolton 
Cimmunity Hall.' Phone MI 
»-lS35.

Manchester. Evening H e r a Id 
Bolton correspondent, Mrs. Joseph 
D'ltolis, telephone MltcheU 8<Ji54S.

Radio Men to Show 
Eighth Ham Movie

The eighth and next to toe last 
in the series of movies for mem
bers of Civil Defense 0>mmunica- 
tions interested in obtaining. Ama
teur licenses Is scheduled for Tues
day evening at 7:30 p.m. The 
lUpvies are entitled "Principlea of 
Radio Receivers'' and "Creation 
and 'Behavior of Radio Wavea.” - 
This series is co-s^nsored by the 
Manchester Radio Club and the 
American Radio Relay League.

A new class in code instruction 
will also begrin Tuesday for those 
witolng to- obtain their novice 
licenser. This wlM be for those 
wishing to reach speed up to five 
words per minute. The usual 
highei; speed classes will tontinue 
to be held. Code instructtmi will 
again be under the supervision of 
Richard Reichehback, WriSBK. Al
ternate radio officer.

Novice class examinations will 
be given to those prepared in Oc
tober. Since the Manchester Radio 
d u b  started instruction in March 
ten new amateurs have been added 
to the communications division of 
d v il Defense.' Thirty-one of the 
fifty-nine members of Communica
tions Devision now hold some clam 
of amateur license.

Kneclalid-Giles
Miss Joanne Carol G l l^  daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ws^ace Giles 
of Caldwell, N. J,, ^ c a m e . the 
bride o f Davis.W^iwan Kneeland, 
son of Dr. and Mr*. Gerald Knee- 
land of Bethel, Jnalne, *l^uraday. 
The cerem ony^ss perfoi^ned at 
4 o'clock byyur. Theodore Ste
phens, p re se n t  of Aurora, 111., 
College, at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C ^ lm ore  Watkins of Lake- 
w ood^ rcle  North, in the presence 
'of relatives .and friends. - .

le bride, who is a niece o f Mrs. 
 ̂ atkins. is 'ia graduate of Aurora 

CoUe'ga'and of Copley Memorial 
Hospital School of Nursing. .She 
was attended-by Mrs. Margar(rt 
Singleterry, also of Aurora Coir 
lege. Ramoh Reno was best man 
for Mr. Kneeland.

A reception followed at ttw W at- 
klns residence.

"BOMB” MANOLKR f i n g e r s
WlUlmantic, Sept. 2(J'(/P)—Rich-< 

drd Harris, 14, of Mansfield, had 
the tips of the third and xj’ourth 
fingera on his right hand so badly 
mangled when a h o m e - m a d e  
"bomb” exploded yesterday that he 
had to have them amputated at 
Windham Cdmmunity Hospital 
here.

Richard ia the son of Mrs. May 
Hawes of . The Ridges. Investiga
tors said the blast occurred a short 
distance from his home.

ESSEX SELECTMAN DIES 
Essex, Sept. 20 (gT— First Se 

lectman Earl R. Hudson, 60, re-, 
tired vice president and treasurer 
of the Middl^own Saving' Bank, 
died last, night at Middles^ Mem
orial Hospital In Middletown. He 

,  . had been first’ selectman here. for
^^  ElUott,'Laura C. Toomey, Clarence I the past two years.

\

Leave It To The Ladies 
To Find A  Value Like This

^ 11 lolk dalm they jead the paper from cover to cover. But
‘•‘ ‘ y house who spots thUOLENNET "speclaL”

10 COMBINATION WINDOWS . . made of kiln dried 
PoMerosa Pine, trMted to resist fungus, rof, termites. 
nm iM  and tenon joints,_§andefl smooth, ready to paint
er atajn. :

2 COMBINATION DOORS $10 per mo.
- Mto these wtU go (Mt at thia time of the year-*o get 
order la wfepp o«r stock is complete!

B U J L D IN G  M A T E R IA L S  
L U M B E R  F U E L

Wappihg

Water Line Seen
Due in December

WAPPINGrSept. 20 (Special)— 
Bids for the new 16-incn pipeline. 
Which is to serve. South Windsor, 
have not been .awarded yet by the 
Metropolitan District, but it is 
hoped that the projMt, wlilch is to 
provide the town's first water sup
ply, will be completed by Decem
ber..

Stanley Johnson. Chairman of 
the public Water Supply commit
tee,'said the water pipe along U. S.- 
Route 5 is being constructed for 
East Hartford and .hot South 
Windsor. ."i

The water commiisalon is laying 
two 12-lnch lines from School 
Street and U. S. Route .5 in Eaat 
Hartford: These pipes will be join
ed at the town llnehy the 16-ihch 
pipe line.

Pipe Line For Laboratory
The Utilities Industries Inc,, 

owner of the building in South 
Windsor which will house the new 
Pratt and Whitney experimental 
laboratory, will lay a temporary 
8-inch irrigation pipe from .the 
town line to the hew factory in 
order to provide water supply by 
Sept. 28, when the new building 
will be occupied.

The utilities firm has contract
ed- for this project on<>its own with 
the MDC. This expense’ Will not 
come out of tHfe town’r'water fund 
according to the corhinittee.

The towm has appropriated 
$180,000 and it ia expected that 
this amount will provide a water 
main from the towm line to New
berry Road.

Members of thia committee in
clude: Chairman, Stanley Johnson 
of the Zoning Board of Appeal^ 
secretary, F. Lawrence Dow of to* 
Boaj-d of Finance; First Selec^an 
Thomas Burgess, Sr.; PauV'Kup- 
chunos of the Town Plan ^ d . Zon
ing Commission and D./P. Cava
naugh, town counsel. /

GOP Stars F u ^  Drive 
It has been announced by Frank 

hfasinda, financial chairman of 
the loci^. GOP ̂ a t  the Republican 
party has opened its drive for 
funds. Workers of the party will 
call upon/all registered Republi
cans aiyr Independent^voters for a 
contii,"

thanked South Windsor 
en «who participated in the 
r day plan recently concluded, 

e said anyone giving money to 
the party’ - will receive acknowl
edgement from the Republican 
State Central Committee. Those 
desiring to mail a contribution may 
send. checks in care of Box 26, 
South Windsor.

Hot Lunch Menu 
The hot lunch menu for the 

Wapping School this week follows; 
Today, frankfurters and' sauer
kraut, buttered beets, bread and 
butter, applesauce; tomorrow, hot 
beef sandwiches, buttered cabbage, 
carrot sticks, jam sandwriches, 
fruit cocktail; Wednesday, chicken 
and rice soup, crackers, peanut- 
butter, sandwiches. pudding; Thurs
day, sliced cold meats, potato 
salad, roll* and butter, buttered 
corn, pear halves; Friday, fish 
sticks, tartar sauce, buttered spin
ach, sliced tomato, Jani sandwiches, 
surprise dessert.

Mrs. Allan Barbrick will be in 
charge of the cafeteria this year, 
assisted by Mrs. Ansel (Christensen 
and Mrs. Melvin Smith.

Ijtdies Aid Meets 
The Ladies Aid held, their first 

fall, meeting Friday . at'the home

Jaycecs Invite Pul^c
To Hear -Governor

George T. La Bonne, Jr., 
Manchester Jaycee Social 

’ Chalrma:i, announced today 
that the public is. invited to 
hear (SbVemor Lodge speak 
this evening at the Manches
ter .Country Club.

TheX^vernor will speak fol
lowing \a dinner for JayceeS 
and fheiK gu.ests. Anyone in
terested In^earing • the Gov
ernor shomd arrive at the 
Manchester \  Country * Club 
about 7:00 p. i ^  Arrangements 
have been made t o  hold the af
fair indoors in case of bad 
weather.

-L.

of Mrs. Martha Wiiliams^^th. 23 
ladies present: Mrs. Junr Park 
sang'several vocal selections. -Plans 
were made for the coming sca^on. 
The next meeting will be an all 
day sewing meeting.at the ho 
of Mrs. Hattie Lane, Oct. 1.

Manchester Evenin'|p\ Herald 
Wapping correspondent, Mrs. An
nie Collins, telephone MltcheU 
$-4419:

Pius XU Eatigued, 
Caueels Address

Columbia

Officers Selected^ 
By Eighth Grade

Castel Oandolfo, Italy, Sept. 20 
(^  — Pope Plue XII, luffering 
from fatigue, ealceled a epeach 
yesterday to the hundreds of pil
grims who Rocked to his summer 
residence for the Rontitf's regular 
Sunday audience. - .

He appeared only hrlefly on the 
balcony to bless the c h e e r i n g  
throng.

The 'Vatican anpounced he did 
not speak, as in his custom, "be
cause of a slight indisposition.”  It 
waa the first change in hie sched
ule since church officlaJe disclosed 
last week that the 78-year-oId 
catholic leader has been tired by 
a heavy work schedule. - -

He was confined to his bed for 
several weeka last winter with a
serious gu tric  ailment. At a gen-

enT ■ “  ■eral audience here Friday the Pon
tiff told an Assicated Press re
porter he had not fully recovered 
froal hie illness.

LONG OVERDUE
Norman, Okie. (J)—Two geology 

Univer-books checked out of the
sity of Oklahonja Library have been

t u  - -

Columbia, Sept. 20 (Special)— 
Claaa. elections were held by the 
eighth grade of the Horace W. 
Porter School Friday.

Officera\ elected include; Jan 
Tasker, president; MJriam Forbes, 
vice president,; Erica Hextall, sec
retary: Eva Kiova, treaeurer; 
Louis SoracchU messenger; repre
sentatives to tile Student CouncU, 
Joyce Person and Dean Upson.

George Patros, principal, spoke 
to the newly orgaiux^ clgse of 
1955 and con gratu la te  the new 
officers, Informing thenr^f their 
duties and responsibiliUes aaisem - 
bere of the senior .grade. ITie class 
has been dfscueeing ways Pn4- 
means of gathering money for iM. 
class projeefs:

Chnrch Institute Start*
The third annual Sunday School 

Institute, under tlie''sponsorship of 
■the Southern Tolland county As
sociation of Churches, is being held 
again this year. IJiS first session 
was held yesterday at the Bolton 
Methodist (jhutch. '

Four-sessions will foUo\V-0'n suc
ceeding weeks at the Ahdover 
Congregational (Jhurch,. N o r t h  
Coventry Congregational Chuhch 
and.Hebrop'-and Gilead CongregiO', 
tionai (JhiirchM.

Miss Helen Khooyar, director of 
religious educatton at the First 
Congregational C ^rch , will be the 
speaker at each sesrion. All'Sunday 
fiichopl teachers uyd interested 
persons are Invited to attend. The 
Rev, J. R. jCeager, pastor of the 
Bolton Methodist Church,' presi
dent, of the Tolland County Aaen. 
and Henry Wyman, paetor.of the 
Olumbia Congregational dhurch, 
secretary, are in charge oK ar' 
rangements.

: Miss Nancy Smith will direct the

returned just 47 years overdue.
The books, much the worse for 

wear and thoroughly water-soaked, 
were -left in a collection box of 
Oklahoma City's library.

SERVICES
.That Interpret The Wiahe 

Of The Family

/

JOHN B. BURKE
FUNERAL HOME

TEL. m-s-esea
87 CAST d ^ r n S R  ST. \  

AMBULANCE SKRVICB

KEMP^S, Inc.
BABTLAND 

7«S MAIN ST. aa-S-5880

intermediate choir at the l o o ^  
Congregational C h ii r c h. Mlea< 
Smith-was a membiri- of the Glee 
Club at Windham High School and 
attended the L*urel Music Camp 
several times.

Her groyp will start rehearsing 
Sept. 29th and le open to children' 
in grades 4, 5 and 6. /

TTie new Cherub Choir foi^^hll- 
dren In grades 1, 2, an^-3 will 
rehearse in the church .Tnursday 
at 3:10 immediately i^ter...scho6l. 
Mrs. H'aeel Smith is their director. 
George Smith, dirS9t6r of the Jun
ior Choir has g t^ e s  7, 8. and the 
High School. ’TM y will rehearse, in 
the Chiirch Ihuraday 'night at 7 
p. m.

The Steeple News, the (Jhurch 
paper, ̂ b lish e d  its first edition 
yesterday. Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Depte ere co-editors this year. 
Henry G. Wyman chose for his 
Sermon title yesterday " W h a t  
About To-morrow.”

Church Club Meeis. - '
\The Two-Together Club, spon- 

8 oX * d by the Congregational 
ChuNrch, met for their first 
fall m ^ n g  last night in the 
Chapel. Mr. and Mrs. Cragin, and 
Mr. and Mfp. Stewart 'Tlbbits were 
in charge o f program and refresh- 
ments. \

College Whnien Meet 
Mre. Clayton Huh): was hostess 

to a meeting o f the \ WHlimantic 
Branch o f the American Associa
tion o f University Wom^m at her 
home at the CJenter Thursday 
hight. It was supposed to 'pave 
b^ n  a lawn supper party. :hut 
because of rain; it- waa held ih- 
aide. -

Hot Lunch Menu 
The mtou for the week at the 

Horace W. Porter School is as 
follows: Monday, "sloppy joes,” 
cole slaw and cookies; Tuesday,

itato salad: frafikfurt and roll. 
Irulf. Wpdhes^y, vegetable and 
bieef MUp, apple cake; Thursday, 
CfeapiMl dried beef, mashed po- 
tatph^ilced egg. and gingerbread; 
PWdayXbaKed tunafish casserole, 
eneese scares , and fru it.. .

hrook'-Cragiii \  . 
Mr. and Mra. William; C. fiihnon 

of Lynbrook,\ Long Island, an
nounce the. engagement of their 
daughter Norma CfiirisUana, to 
John Q. Cragin Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Q. Cragin of this town. 
A spring wedding is planned.

Mannhester Evening HeraM Ot>- 
lumMa eorreepomient, Mr*. H.v- 
land Tasker, telephone HArrIson 
S-9S8S.

Flamiiiic to Build?
— SEE —

W . H. ENGLAND 
LUMBER COMPANY

' Tel. MI-9-0244

THE HOME OF Motorola
“ We carry a complete line of 
Motorola products.”  1955 tele- 
visloh sets, radios, car radios 
and record players.

WEST SIDE  ̂
RECORD SHOP

Records and Accessories
JAMES A. WOODS

883 center St. MI-9-1918

WMk Ihrvtn
Rn -Domi Folks

Toll o f N«W Stl^M th OMNI 
In«r0y WMi fOIRIZAN

;—nef^uB 
down ahd

If you ar* w*ak— aompus and 
fesl aentralty run-down apd de
pressed «’b.en nothina soems be 
wrons otherwiM, It's quite nicely 
tliat th* food you eat fails to o u M y

Vitamlna you need and muat have' If’ 
you are to enjoy sood health.
■ To you we eay— try FERRISa K /  
the new Iodine-Iron rooonatraeayi 
Tonic and Dietary .aupptemanji'—  
take It for SO days on our Money 
Bai-k plan. Either you fool and look 
and act years younasr— have more 
Pep and Enersy— work easier and 
sleep eoiinder, nr yoiir monay bark. 
Get rKRItlZAN today at a prick 
you can afford. 10* Tablets 91.i L

Ellington 

Elemelitary Pupils 
In School Today

kUington, Sept. 20 (Special)— 
Evorything t* in readiness for the 
opening of the elementary schoola 
today. .

Center ^ h o o l  will house pupils
of grades lifi. Crystal Lake School.
grades 1-4 and the new Longview 
Scho ■ - - -  -

J. W. Hale D ept Stpra.
---------------------------- ŝ ' .

RANG!

FUEL OIL
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
I MMI' , |\( .

; 'I '1 \'N I III.1.1
TEL. Mlfclicll 9 459S

BEST PRICES)
IN OR OUT ^W N ON

AUTOMATIC 
WASHERS, DRYERS

MAYTAG, HOTPOINT, BLACKSTONE, ABC-O-MATIC

DISHWASHERS ^
HOTPOII^, KITCHEN AID, AMERICAN

RANGES, REFRIGERATORS
A LL LATEST UP TO DATE MERCHANDISE

ABC APPLIANCE CO. ■-.v
„ THE HOUSE OF FINE SERVICE 

MI-9-15T5 21 MAPLE ST.

TEL ROCKVIl ir  S-2177

NEW  LOW  
P R IC E 

*2. . . F o r
America’s

N o . l
Anti-
Freeze!

9S
P it
•Alo

PRfSiONf

SAME
HIGH QUALITY!
$AM E COMPLETE 
( E jection!

Y oi/n  S fT .  • .  

Y o iln ’S A f l .  .  a 

Y p i /r o 'W R f  • * •

O N E Shot Lasts A P W in te r
. d is t r ib u t e d

MANCHESTER 
AUTO PARTS

270 B R O A D  ST.

\ See
Tony Marvin 
Erna Fisher 
Bob Steele

Meef a Girl's Best. Friend at '
DIAMOND JUBILEE COOKING FESTIVAL

BUSHNELL MEMORIAL HALL
Afternoon 2 P. M. Evening 8 P. M. 

Ticket$ at your Electric Appliance Dealer or

THE CONNECTICUT POWER COMPANY 
THE HARTFORD eI eCTRIC LIGHT COMPANY

T

ORDER YOUR NEW 
CUSTOM-MADE

fall
Wonderful, selection of lat
est decorator fabrics in 
prints and aoliils: Vat-dyed 
and pre-ahrunk.
It’atlkt aa expensive as yoii 
might think to have yoi^r
draperiea cuatom -tailo^ by 

xra ofprofeaalonala with yea 
experience. For example)

DRAW OR PANEL DRAPES
with 4”  buckrum, pinch pleats, blind 
stitched hems aad weighted—for an aver- 
.age slsed Window 42” x60" —

Approx, cost $14.00

CALL NOW FOR FREE CONSULTATION
And sam ple sh o w in g

EXPERTS ON SUP COVERS «mnI CORNICB

CUSSIC DECORATORS
41 OAK ST. TEL MI-9-2730

I \

■- ■- V

Don’t ’ let the SUN rob you of vitamins 
and ruin Country Fresh Flavor 
U B H T  D E S T R O Y S  N U T R IT IO N A L  B E N E F IT S
Nationally known nutrition and dairy experts, have 
now found that milk, in addition to being kept 
ice-cold, MUST NOT be exposed to light "or 
sunlight in order to retain the true natuifei ■ 
qualities of iiiilk including growlh prq. 
moving, riboflavin. Tests made in regii^ ' 
tered laboratories have proved cop..'" 
clusively 7 . . that milk, protecte 
from light and aunlight, wil[/ 
maintain all - i ts nutritional/ 
benefits,'" have better flavof /  
and keep fresh 1 
Bergren Dairy.' Farms 
now offer complete pro
tection against loss of 
vitamins, and Country^

Fresh,Flavor i

HERE'S TH|̂  NEW 
AMBER p^LORED 

M U£ BOHLE 
. for your 

PROTECTION

NOW
AVAILABLE

• 1 our milk will taste, richer and creamier— 
FLAVOR***** *'*' *™ ' FRESH

• ^han. ever before becauae Beramt’a 
■^Ik^reWns ^1 of ita natural goodnesa when 
packaged in the new amber bottle.

• Guarante^ minimum butter fat content of 4.0% 
- ■. . 23% Richer aad'Crearoler than state of 

; ConnecUcut Grade-“A " requicement*.

^  *  ****‘<‘ Con-necUcut maximum allowance for Grade “A”, bae. 
, -t r̂ia per cubic centimeter.

* yourbitt*mnk'Ly t«;dlry*f*.̂ Ĵ51î ^̂  ̂ *, * /

B E R G R E N ’S ompARMs /
(Serving ConnecUcut Since 1911)

1100 BURNSIDE A V EN U E EAST HARTFORD
-f • /

O r d w  N w r  l r o n f  y o u r  l o c a l  B e r g r e n  r o u t o m a n  
o i\ P H o t t e  B l ^ e r . f - 15B 1

m T " T

\

chool grades'1-S. Upon the com' 
pleUon' o f too new Longview 
School, grades 7 and. 8 will be 
housed there as weU. ' '

In toe meantime' seventh and 
eighth graders are to reiwrt to t)ie 
6Id Longview School on North 
Park St., where they will work 
v^ lle awaiting the completion of 
tn* secUon of the new achool 
w l^ h  will be finished in about 
threffvweeks.

, Hot junchen will be served at 
toe Center and C ryifiT  Lake 
achools at\the name price aa last 
year, 2 8 ‘oiints per day. Children 
are asked to order their meals on 
Monday for -the entire week.

Since the cafideria ia not com
pleted at the tjew Longview 
School,'"parents are' ^ked  to pro^ 
vide box lunches for their chil
dren. Milk may be ordered for ihe 
week at all schools’ at 'h co'at of 
six cents per bottle.

Due to the ver>’- limited play area 
at the new Longview School, par
ents o f children, who will be at
tending that school are asked to. 
send them to school in- order to 
arrive just before 9:45 a. m., at 
wliich time they must go into the 
building.

Parents,'.who have not already 
done so, may register their child 
at the. Various schools on the open 

. ing day. Parents' should present a 
transfer card from the child's 
previous achool, or, In the case of 

, ah incoming- first grader, a birth 
certificate. Only children born 
during 1948 will be admitted to the 

.first grade.
In accordance with ISoard of 

Education rules all children must 
be vaccinated against small pox 
by Nov. 1.

- There will be no kindergarten In 
the local schools this year.

_ ̂  Bus Routes
The bus routes aifft aji follows': 

Route No. -1. High School, leaves 
Somers town line at 7:20 a.m. on 
Job’s Hill Rd., along Job's Hill Rd. 
to Pease Comer^ left- on Route 140 
to Center, circle Common, west on 
Main Street, turns right onto To 
moka Ave., along Tomoka Ave, to 
Rt. 140 left onto Rt. 140 to Beas- 
ley's comer, left at Beasley’s cor
ner to Crane Rd'. ajong Crane Rd, 
to Frog Hollow Rd., left on Frog 
Hollow Rd., to Abbot’ Rd.. right 
oi»to Abbott Rd., along Abbott Rd. 
to Middle Rd., right onto Middle 
Rd. along Middle Rd. to Pihney S(., 
right onto Pinney St. along Pinney 
St. to Stockser's comer, turn right 
down Wlndsorville Rd. to the RoU^ 
home, turns around and returns to 
Gaseck's comer, turns right onto 
Windermere Av'e ,̂ and proceed to 
Rockvilie-High School. .

Route No. 2, Same bus as above, 
leaves Rockville High School and 
returns Middle Rd., continues past 
site of former Synagogue to Dsiadul 

- home, turns around and returns to 
, Ahbott Rd., along Abbott Rd. to 
jB eu ley 's  comer, turns left on Rt.
. 140 to'Thompson's Cider Mill, turns 
around and returns to Center via
Rt. 140'^^aking last stop at How
ard hom ^and onto Center School.

Route. No; .3, above bus leaves 
Center School, out Maple Street up 
Job's Hill Rd. to  Somers town line, 
turns around ai^returns via Job's 
Hill Rd., Peace’A, corner. turns 
right to Sand Hill picking up as far 
as Glenwood Rd., turns around and 
retiims via Rt. 140 to c W e r  school.

Bus N6. 2, morning rotHea, route 
No. 1. High School, leaves'-Somers 
town line on Rt. $3 along RL.x 83 to 
Center via 140A. -turn* , le ft ' onto 
Rt. 140 back to Rt. 83 turns right 
on Rt; 83 to. Rockville'High School.

Route No. 2, same bus aa above, 
returns from Rockville. High 
School Via Rt. S3 to Somerq town 

-line, turns around and returi)* to 
-Center via Rt. 83. to Maple S ^ e t  
to Center School.

No. 3, above bus leaves Cen^ 
te r " School, down Pinney St. to 
Stocker’s (jorner, turn »̂ right onto 
Wincjsorvllle Rd. to Palozie home, 
turns around and returns to Cen
ter School by rest of same-'route.

Bus No. 3, Route No. 1, High 
School, leaves Stafford town line 
i t  7 a.m., down Sandy. Beach Rd., 
across Rt. 36 down L8ke Bon Air 
Rd., turns left on to Pinnacle Rd.,- 
along Pinnacle. Rd. to Ellington 

. Ave., along Ellington Ave to ^ k -  
Ville High School.

.Route No. 2, , j'.ums to Crystal

Lake'Via above rout* pieklof up 
pupils from lAfc* Bon Air to Otya-
tsl Lake Sdhcol, proceeds to Staf
ford, town line, turns around, re
turns to Cryiilal Lake School, 
leaves Crystal Lake via Lake Bon 
Air Rd, to Pinnacle Rd,,’ proceeds 
along Pinnacle Rd. to Mountain 
St. and meets bus No. 4 at corner 
to transfer 6, 6, .7, and. .8 grade 
students from Crystal Lake to bus 
No. 4. Turn* right along qnto 
Mountain St. to Rt. 88 and pro
ceeds along Rt. 140 to Onter 
School. ■ ^

Bub Rontoa Continued 
Route No. 3, after a short lay

over at O nter School, bus picks 
up seventh and eighth grade st<i- 
dents at the O nter Scho^A nd 
proceeds M oi^ Rt. 140 to Rt. 83 

la-Butcheiright on Rt. 83 to Middla-Butcher 
Ra.,'up Middle Butcher JM. to new
Longview School

Bus No. 4, routijf''No. 1, leaves 
corner of M ou n t^  St. and Pih- 

eeils eastnaCle Rd., proceeds east along ML 
St. then to Snipeic St. to Mountain 
St., turns right onto Mountain St.' 
and procaadb west to Ellington 
Ave., turiis left lonto EHington Ave. 
and proceeds south to Middle But- 
chereKd., turn* right, onto Middle 
Batcher Rd. to new Longview 
school.
' Route No. 2, leaves Longview 
School going- west on Middle 
Butcher Road, to Rt. 83 turns left 
on Rt. 83 proceeding to Winder- 
mere Avenue, turns right onto 
Windermere Avenue to Village 
Street, left on Village Street to 
Windermere Avenue proceeding 
along lower Butcher Road to 
Middle B utch frm ad  to Longview 
School. ■ .

In order to familiarise the pupils 
with, the proper bus to ride on a 
large sign with th* bus number 
on it Will be placed in a front win
dow of the bus.

.These numbers will agree with 
the bus numbers as outlined above'.
Parents are urged to select the bus 
route nearest toeir home, note the
bus number and then see that their 
children are put on the proper bus. 
It is advised that children be ready 
early on the opening day in order 
that they -will not miss the bus. 
Any unforseen difficulties that 
might arise on the opening day 
will be adjusted as soon as pos
sible.

Manchester Evealng HeraM El > 
Ungton corrMpondent, Mrs. G. F;

-  -9$I8.Berr, telephone Rockville 5-9i

Andover
Democrats Pick 

Lawrence Moe
AndoveO Sept. 20 ( i^ c ia l) -^  

At the Democratic Probate Cau
cus on Tuesday evening Lawrence 
Moe was n o m i n a t e d  for 
Judge of Probate for ' the area 
Rrobat'e District. -His opponent for 
election. is Charles Nicholson, 
nominal^ by the Republicans.'An
dover, Bolton and (Columbia com
prise the Andover Probate Dis
trict.

Church News
"Learning th* hard Way” -was 

be the su b je ^ o f the Rev. Stephen

met
Chu

Chamberlain'*^ sermon yesterday 
Morning worship will be at 10:00. 

A Leadership Training Inatitute 
et at the B o l t o n  Methodist 
urch yesterday at 2:30.

The Senior Fellowship met at 
7:00.

Mrs. Ma.\ Reimer la feuperin- 
tendent of the Church school for 
the 1954-55 year.

Manchestor Evening Herald An
dover correapondent, J**ie
Corthell, telephone P11frtn12-6S22<

PHONE OONOLAVE SLATED

Waterbury. Sept. 20 (A^—The 
annual two-day convention of the 
Connecticut Union of Telephone 
Workers (Ind.), yi(hlch claims to 
reRresent more thM 8,000 South
ern New England Telephone Co., 
workers opens here ̂ Tuesday, with 
Gov. John Lodge aa luncheon 
speaker. A.A^ Rlbicoff, Demo
cratic candidate for governor, will 
speak at Wednesday's luncheon 
session. . -v

I^ R U rU li,Y \ ^ M P O U N D E D ^

ELKS CARRIAGE HOUSE
ROCKVILLE

EV ER Y TU ESD A Y N IGHT
Free lYsniportstion by Silrer Lane .Bas 

Leaving Otange Hall at 7 P. M.

HE MAKES LENjOlNG A
Fr ie n d l y  b u s in e s s
This J* the friendly YES MANagcr of the local 
A m m I  Fiisaac*' Company. He helievos that no 
one should borrow unneeotsarily. But when o 
loan it to a person’s advantage, ho provide* folk* 
her* with the needed- cash. '

Hsi makM borrowing o simplo, friondly trans- 
actioii. Ho make* loans to omployo^ man and womaa, marriod or 
tinglo. Ha errangot convenient monthly payments.

If you decMo that a loon is to your odvantogo. COOM t 
'  YES MANagor today,

laoas $2S to $S0O im l l f aotoro Alan#

•itsan apisswui

■ a B "
rnar usrs re sav vrr*
FINANCE C a

\ iPi

MAIN ST.r 2nd Ovw WoohuMth’s* MANCHCSTER 
_______p itd ioll S-dUC • Ask fM-ilw YES

OKN THOnOAV tVfNINCS UNTIl I  r.
Lnmm bmBb iB niMmOf sf ggfiteeiAeA Inmw

haul ttW ewh tBM h tt mrnmf iBrtiWMah
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More Than 300 Attend 
New Church Dedication

Archbishop O’Brien Of
ficiate^ Ceremonies 
Last 3 ^  Hours; Many 
D ig n ita ries  Present

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

i . i f sThe Most Rev, Henry J . CTBrlen. 
archbishop'of Hartford, officiate^ 
a t the dedication of the nev  
Church of the AssuihpUon yester
day when more th ai -300 persons 
filled the main' meeting .hall to 
participate in the Iriipressive cere
monies.

The Church' of the Assumption, 
which win function Indefinitely as 
a  mission of 6t. Jam e- Church, 
was orlginairy authorized by the 
archbishop and is located on the 
corner of Adams Street and 
Thompson Road.-

The ceremonies, which began 
with the blessing of the corner 
atone at 10:30, did not end until 
12:30, The lengthy service included 
aermbns.by the Rey, James L, 
Burke,’ S, J., of Boston, formerly 
of Manchester, and M ^ ,  Vincent 
Hines, a  former curate of St. 
James Church.

Rev. Foley Participates
The- rosary and/ Litany was 

aaid by* the -Rev. Daniel Foley of 
Manchester, and the Rev. Patrick, 
Killeen, also a  former' St. James 
curctf. gave the benediction of the 
blessed sacrament.

The Rev. John F. Hannon, pas
tor . of St. James Church and a 
leader in the campaign to bring 
Manchester' its third , Catholic 
Church, cclejirated the mass.

Other dignitaries in attendance 
Included pia Rev. George P, 
Hughes, deaebn of the Mass; th,e 
Rev. BMrar Farrell, rubdeacbn 
of the Mass; the Rev. Msgr. Ker- 
win, Hartford, and the Pev. Fran
cis EkiUer, master of ceremonies.

Alto In attendance were the 
Rev. Joseph Farrell, West H art
ford, the Rev.. Alex Rlcclo, West 
Hartford, and the Rev.„Jmmes Me 
Do'nnell, New Haven.

'  Father Burke’s sermon dealt 
, primarily with the history of 

Catholics in this region and also 
with the background of the Saint 
for whom the St. James Parish 
was named.

The new mission is of colonial 
architecture, d esired  in a T  
shape, and conaiau of two con
nected buildings housing the main 
church and . meeting 'hall. The 
main chapel has a capacity of 530 
persons and the meeting hall, 
which was not open to the public 
yesterday, seats another 300 per
sona

Room for {Dver 800
When demands require it, the 

Side wall-of the sanctuary can be 
opened by means of a folding par
tition, thus making room forever  
SOO persons to assist at the Mass.

The outside of the building is 
constructed of red colonial brick 
and all exterior trim la of white 
painted wpqd.

The Nave is f ^  of all columns. 
I t  is of simple design with plaster
ed walls -and cqiling. The floors 
throughout are of nibber tile, and 
the.pews are colonial 'with panel
ed white painted ends with birch 
seats-and trim. \

The meeting hair contains in ad
dition to the meeting space a com
pletely equipped kitchen, storage 
rooms, utility room and tbilet 
facilities.

Construction Cost $300,000
Construction of the building, 

'which started last October, cost 
approximately $240,090. The total 
coat of the church, including fur
nishings, was in excess of $300,000.

Nearly *300 persona took active 
part in the fund-raising activities.

'The fund-raising campaign was 
headed by Foster H. Williams who, 
last M a ^ , praised the many can

Army Security Board'meets in 
Secret to consider case , of Mrs. 
Annie Lee Moss, twice suspended 
from her civilian job during In- 
Investigations; . . Royal N a v y  
admits defeat after boycott (rf 
their messhall by 200 girl salior^ 
Who say issue food ruins their 
figutes.

Massive Allied ' military forces 
take up positions in North Ger
many with .real nuclear weapons 
for biggest atomic maneuvers 
ever held In West EJurope.

Soul Is CliRuged 
Through Baptism, 

Pastures Message

. vassers and contributors who made
new miaaion possible.

A t that time.Williams revealed 
the>4vgest contribution outside 
the' iMWiah was Manchester Modes, 
with a donation of $1,000'. '

The neV mission now takes its 
plaice besidbb the two bther Catho
lic churches lij town, St. Bridgets 
and St. James.'’ ;

Board Slates
Union Hearing
A publi^^iearing In which the 

towTj employes' union asks for 
severance pay for a worker they 
•ay was not dismissed'properly in 
accordance with an agreement/be-, 
tween the town and the union will 
be held' next week before General 
Manager .Richard Martin.

“Baptism ia primarily the deed 
of God. It is also the springboard 
bf the' Church's evangelistic, mis
sion" said the Rev. Mr. John 
E. Post in the North Methodist 
Church yesterday. The service 
which was well attended was 
directed toward the theme "The 
Meaning of Holy Baptism."

Mr> Post said "The baptism qf 
Jesus is the clue to the essential 
nature of baptism. The descent of 

. the. spirit int<y the heart of Jesus 
Illustrated God's claim upon His 
life. So.baptisn) is God's deed, God's 
act through the means of a human 
ministry to perform it."
, The preacher said the baptism 
of the Ethiopian minlater of state 
by Philip, a Chriatiari, la the clue 
to the purpose of the sacran>ent 
of baptism. Philip 'waa used of'the 
Spirit to find a brother in spiritual 
need. "Every truly baptized Chris
tian i s - a  radically changed soul, 
charged, by the dynamic of the 
Holy Spirit, to tell others the good 
ne'wa. about Jesus" 
pdeacher. '

"Baptism lays upon us three 
^personal obligations. There is a 
'daily obligatloh to die dally to our 
sins and sinful' tendencies. There 
is also by baptism, our spiritual 
re-birth, of water and of the spirit, 
as Jesus told Nicodemus, Finally, 
there is our incorporation Into the 
kingdom of grace, the church of 
the living Christ. V/e share in 
Christ's defeat of sin and death 
rising into His triumph by the 
resurrection."

“The Christian ChUrc^ today 
bAptizes infants, childre^, youth 
and adults. It has often' been ob
jected that the baptism of the im
mature ia- an offense to God. One 
must reach the' age' of discretion 
to accept the deep commitment 
of the sacrament, it is said. But 
this is to misunderstand or to for
get Baptism’s essential nature: it 
is the deed of God, utterly inde
pendent of human -eaprice. Not
withstanding, in infant baptism 
we insist upon the promise of. the 
parents, to raise their offspring in 
God's ways, and also, upon the 
congregation to witness to its bap
tismal faith through its'.ministry 
to the child and family."

The preacher concluded by 
pointing out that baptism is just 
a-beglanlng in Christ, that all of 
life is a  calling to Christian 
growth.

v :

God and Mortar Build a New Church
'»'n'

The processional at the dedication of the new Church of the As.^umption yesterday 1* shown ^Avlnj^ 
the sanctuary and heading for the povtico where the blessing of the cornerstone was given by the Most
Rev. Henry J . O’Brien, archbishop of Hartford.’: A soleiTMf high Mass followed the dedication cere-
moniffl. -s.

New West Europe 
Alliance Proposed 
By Meiides-France

(Gontiniied from Page On^)r

agree to West German ^member
ship in NATO and U wds clear to
day that the premleiNyould like, to
delay it until- after his projected 
organization, is set up.

Mendes'France spoke for 60 min
utes, outlining his plan,

forum, the European Coun- 
cli>  Assembly, was described by

-----------„ ____member today as •• conaulta-'
asserted the'ftlve body that nobody consults: Its 

132 delegates can do nothing with
out the unanimous approval of the 
upper house,/a council of cabinet 
ministers. Though the council is 
formed on international, parliamen
tary lines, it has no lawmaking 
powers.

Adenauer Not Coming
The assemblymen were, 'ia little 

flattered at the attention from the 
French premier, a  little disap 
pointed that West German Chan
cellor. Konrad Adenkuer had not 
edm.e tb .make the picture complete.

As partisans of a supranational 
EDC. most of . them could accept 
Mendes-France's ideas only as a 
second-best solution.

In advance of^, the Premier's 
speech, usually well Informed 
sources here said hik plan calls 
for something like tb ls :\  .

. 1. Approval of the British pro
posal to expand the five-pation 
Brussels defense allianceV of 
France. Britain, Belgium, \ h e

Rockville

liliiess Postpoiles 
Stoiloiski Case

James Sergeant, a Water Dept, 
labor "orer formally dismissed Septi 
7, has been granted the public 
hearing Sept. 20 a t 2 p. m. in the 
-bearing i^ m  of the Municipal 
Building. ,
■ His demand'lot pay from Sept. 
2, the), day he was told by a fore
man to leave the job and go home, 
and Sept. T, the day he received 
-his notice of dismissal, is backed 
by Local .091, State. County and 
Municipal.Employes: Union, AFL. 
Frank Hippie, union president, 
aaid today.

This marks the first time since 
the inception of the union that a  
public hearing has been baked for. 

—  Crux of the union argument is 
that Sergeant was told U> go home 
on Sept. 2, but W as not., ipfonped 
that be was being suspended with
out pay, a  -procedure which the 
union says ia required by,, the- 
agreement between it and the 
town.

Accoi-ding to Hippie, Sergeant 
returned to work a  week later 
and aaked when he would' be re
called. Hippie said he was told 
there was no intention to recall 
him.

According to Fred- Thrall, as- 
aiatant 'superintendent of . the 
W ater DepC Sergeant refused to 
perforin aome work and refused to 
work with another employe. Hip
pie a^d today he merely .refused 
to  work with the employe but did 
hot, refuse to perfoi'm th» work. 

Hippie said today the fdremdn
Evolved ageaed to  pay Sergeant 
for the t i n  day period, but
•vetTulad by General,

was 
Manager

Rockville, Sept, 20 (Special) 
The case of Ida Stodoliski, of 

Village St., who faces a charge of 
breach of the peace, was continued 
until Oct. H  in City Court Ihl* 
morning :when Prosecuting Atty, 
Harry Lugg told the court she was 
unable to appear due to her medi 
cal condition.

Uugg. showed Deputy Judge 
Thomas'" L- Larkin a medical cer
tificate from Dr. Marjorie Purnell 
which- confirmed Mra. Stodolski's 
reasons, for not appearing.

In other cases heard in City 
Court .this morning:.

Jam es V. Golding, 20. Windsor 
Ik>cks, breach of peace, bond $50,
continued until he is, released from 
Hartford Cit'y'dalli Wasyl Rodviclo
wicz, 02, common drunkard, third 
offense, six months in Tolland 
County Jail; Leland B. Miller J.r., 
28.- -'SoUthbridge, , Maas., passing 
8top.4ight, forfeited $6 bond; - 

Lawrence Nagler, 29, Framing 
ham. Mass., Tallure to reduce 
speed, forfeited $15 bond; Walter 
E. Dudley, Jr ., 21. Phitnam, speed
ing. fined $24; Jane E. Kane. 31, 
Sims»ur>’, rules of the road, fined 
$12; Hope A. Reynolds. 46, South 
Coventrij intoxication, fined $15.

Carl-F. Roschtritz, 30f operating 
without license, fined $12; Rene F. 
Bernard, 23, Worcester. Mass., 
speeding, $18 b o n d  forfeited; 
Catherine Gill, 36, 18 Margaret 
Rd., Msoic&ester, rules of the road, 
fined $9; failure to carry license, 
fined $3. ■---

Lawrence Croan. 29, Dorchester, 
speeding, fined $27; Thomas Dirgo, 
31. Windsor Locks, intoxication, 
continued without day. ■'

Walter D. Ki'n. 22, "lIH n'W . 
intoxication, brea«^.of ^ aceT  re-- 
si ting arrest, continued -’.'ntll Oct! 
4; Lillian M.-Heed, 36, 8 Hl4,>b St., 
intoxication, brea'-h of ptace, con-> 
tinued until Oct 4; Joseph G. Koz- 
lowski, 21,_28 Windermere Ave., 
intoxication, breach of peace, con
tinued until Oct. 4.

OsAr L. Rbblliard, Pascoag, 
R. I., speeding, $24 bond forfeited;' 
Jacqueline D. Oc.gnier, 18. Cran
ston, R. -. I., speeding, fined $36;' 
Dominick FaUbenei. 38. Bridgeport, 
rulea of roaJ. fined $12; Lt-vis A.'
W>lson.)48, South Boston. Mass. 
^»eedlng; bond $15 forfeited;

%

Peggy Weinmanrt. 25, Brookline, 
■?««ding. bond ̂ l̂*) fertHted. 

The case of Thomai Doherty. 
19. Boltbn, which waa contii^ed 
from last 'aeek, siraa continued dnee 
agata unUl next M ondy. ^

Nctherlanda ar^ Luxembourg to 
and Italy^include West German 

The seven nations’ would be 
pledged to come to one another's 
aid.in case of an attack.

2. This group would set limits 
on Germany rearmament as well 
as on the armies the other -mem- 
biers keep/on the European con
tinent. By limiting all the nations, 
the French hoped to meet' the Ger
man demand for equality in any 
setup.

_3. The European alliance would 
not actually control the vari
ous national armies; that job 
would be left to the 14-nation 
North Atlantic Treaty Organiza
tion. which includes' the United 
States and Canada.

4. The new European allirn 
would not be a supranational Or
ganization like tlie European D̂e-> 
fense Corhmuntty I EDC) -\vhich 
the French as.sembly-t^pedoed. 
But declslon.s would be bakeii for 
the group by a council of repre
sentatives. on which no one na- 
tibn would have a veto. -

Reports from Washington said 
Mendes-France w as, riady to join 
the British and the Americans Jn 
bringing -West .Germany into' the 
Nortli Atlantic Alliance provided' 
Britain and the United States 
mairitain troops on the continent 
for a long period and. as long a.s 
satisfactory control.^ are, put. on 
German rearmament.

Mendes-France .scot, his pro
posals over the weekend to the 'six 
other-prospective European allies 
as well as to the United States 
and Canada- foreign ministers 
of all nine riations will nieet in 
London, Sept. H7 in a determined 
]U-y at finding ' some defense ar
rangement to 'substitute for EDC.-

1 Ulstl'ict 
Shows Growth

Twp. ‘trigger’ Burke Aides 
Caught on Hartford Street
(ContlBMd from Paga One) T

Burk. h.d u .n  ..p .ur.d b .r. uuu DcWolfV Act GuiU
Cavanaugh. men. M>cke E x l l i b i t i o i l

An intensive, nation-wide search ' . .
for Burke,- who made a specUcu-1 A U r a C t S  ' l l l t e r e s t
lar escape from the Charles Street 
Jail in Boston, has continued for 
several' weeks—with reports that 
he has been seen in New York and 
Boston, and once that he may have 
been seen. in Manchester hitch
hiking to Providence.

In Boston, Dist. Atty. Garrett 
H. Byrne identified the men in 
custody as Locke, 4t>, Cavanaugh. 
26, and LaRosa, sometimes known 
as James Allarosa, alt of Boston.

' Visited Jail Before Break
Locke, a former prisoner at Suf

folk County Jail known to have 
visited the jail four days before 
Burke escaped, and Cavanaugh, 
released two days before the es
cape, are under indictment charged 
With aiding and abetting Burke in 
his.break.

Byrne said l^aRosa or Allarosa 
is not under indictment. but is 
wanted for questioning on another 
matter that might relate to the 
Burke case.

Byrne said detectives have left 
for - Hartford to return the three 
men to Massachusetts.

Police here recalled that Burke 
was freed from the Boston jail by 
two men wlio broke theif way 
through four doors and through a 
section of bars which had been 
sawed through sometime before 

i^ahd held together with chewing 
gum.

Burke and his deliverers fled in 
a waiting car, driven by a man 
dressed as a woman.
, He- had .^en waiting trial .Sept, 
13 on a charge of. possessing a 
machinegun with which, police 
said, Joseph "Specs" O'Keefe, a 
Boston hoodlum had been sprayed 
with two score slugs.

O'Keefe.bnce had been listed as

Despite the rtlln yesterday, the 
DeWolf Art Guild's eighth exhibit 
attracted a  numlMr of men and 
women to the Community, Y Gym. 
It -opened again this afternoon and 
will continue thro^h until 9 p.m. 
and again tomorn 

It waa the conseAus that the dls 
play was inore bealutiful than ever 
and that the work of the members 
shows improvement' add progress 
under,the inatructidn of Mrs. May 
DeWolf and her ebrps of assiat- 
ants. It ia also interesting to note 
that the hobby of decorating tin
ware and wooden articles attracts  
pupils from not onlv this town, but 
Bolton, Wapping. Rockville. West 
Hartford, Avon arid ^  far as Had- 
dani Neck. T

With 500 pieces exhibited It is 
imposible to give mehtlon of but a
fraction. Long, lace^r 
around the walls of 
in the center of the 
to advantage, dozens 
handsome trays, many of yester
year, with the desl|gn restored. 
Chinese and large 
trays rest against the

overed tables 
the gym and 
hail, display 
of unusually

primC/Vuspect in the four-year* 
id $1';219,000 Brinks express

holdi^ in Boston.
offered as a police theory

Burke had been broi/ght to 
Boston to silence O’Keefe for 
"talklnj too much"-about the 
Brinks robbery, ,

NINE INDICTED IN BBE.\K
Bo.ston, Sept. 20 (/P)—The guard 

'captain at Suffolk County Jail, 
three, of his guards, two prisoners 
and three former prisoners stand 
indicted here charged with aiding 
and abetting the Aug. 28 escape of 
Elmer (Trigger) Burke, New York 
gunman. .  "

In addition,, -the county grand 
jury returned indictments on Sept. 
8 naming a John Doc and a 
Richard Roe.

Joseph K. MoSweeney, 58, cap
tain of the guards, was .held, in 
$10,000 bail. Tnc same bail was 
fixed for. his assistants, Edward 
F.i Bowers, 64; Benjamin C. 
Sdhnetzer, 32, and Robert Morgan, 
28, . .
• Corneliua-'Uonneliy, 46. and San- 

ta-/ Dieferib, 22. the In^ctcd pri- 
soneri^ were held -in $25,000 each.

Police have been seeking Locke, 
Vincent Pattierno, 38. of Chelsea, 
and Cavanaugh. .Pattierno was re  ̂
leasedi froni jail r.ecertly.

Police said they believe. Locke 
p^ticipated in. the delivery along 
with the men' accused in the Doe 
and Ro« indictments.

The Grand List for the Eighth 
Bchool and Utilities District 

-amounta to $18,726,193, an' in
crease of $298,261 over last year, 
according to the- rate book turned 
over today to Walter Leclerc, dial 
trict tax collector.

A t ' the dlst'.ict’a 2'i-m lll tax 
rate, the aaaessmenta would bring 
the taxes collectable'-to $46,823.22 
if It were not for reductions grant
ed to some taxpayers whose 
sewers are connected to the 
town's system instead of the dis- 
trlct’a

Those reductions amount to '
$ 1,061 .08 .

The increase in the district 
grand list is in contvast to the de
crease of $456,476 in' the total 
town grand list of 1953, from 
which the district list was taken.'

Henry Mutrie, tax assessor for 
the town, said'tha increase in the 
8th -District. list is due to ' normal 
real estate 'Increase. The drop 
in the town list was caused chiefly 
by a  drop In the inventories of 
manfuactufe'.'s and atorea in the 
southern part of tpwn.

The town,’!  grand 4iat was. $91,- 
972,087 for . 1953 . ahd - $92,428,563 
for the yoaf before.

District taxes are due Oct. 1.
■" V

Town Clerk Looks 
For Simple Answer
: Assistant Town Clerk Samuel 
J . -Turkington, Jr.', is' searching 
for a simple explanation of a  
double-duty voter-making- 'session 
on Oct. 2 to be held at his office.

Voter-making ae.ssions'tmd their
dates being established by General 
Statute and th e-fact that Man
chester wilt -hold a town .election 
on Oct. 4 and the state election 
on Nov. 2 have combined to make 
.the situation confusing.

In relation to the town election, 
the usual apecial session for mak
ing voters of thosa persons wiiose 
rights have matured in the period; 
since the last voter-making' aes- 

'.|sion oivSept. 11 will be held from 
9 a. m. until noon. They will be 
qualified to vote in both towri and 
state elections. i

On the same date frbml 9 a. m'. 
until 8 p. nt, the regular, session 
for making voters for the state  
election will be held. Turklhgton’s 
problem is to make it . clear that 
persona who appear to be made 
vpters after noon on,,Oct. 2 will 
hoc -ha,'qualified to vote in thci 
towTi election. They will be able .to^ 
vote in the atate election. A

th.e tables are a wide variety of
useful and decorativ s articles in
tinware, Woodemtrays and bowls.
One large tray with 
hop9 and leaves had 
369 vines and leaves, 
carried out,.

Chippindale 
walls and on

a design of 
no less than 
all naturally

Ouriattentioiv^was directed to an 
old-time "tin case”, brought from
Ireland many years ago which the 
women of that country used to 
take with them on the jaunting- 
cars when they spent a Weekend 
visit with relatives. They were 
used As commonly in the last cen
tury as 'women of thkr country 
now use suitcases.

There are several group ensem
bles uWith braided nigs, old time 
Boston and Salem rockers and 
children’s rockers, colonial mir
rors with the decoration painted 
on the back of the glass above the 
mirror. We noted a coffee table 
with an oval marble top, mounted 
on a metal base which no doubt 
was once a piano stool.

Mrjj. Jay  Rand, the pre-ident, 
has branched from tin';'are dec
orating to oil painting and has 
several interesting pictures, all 
pointed in th/e manner of the old 
masters With at perfectly smooth 
finish-.-' One of Mrs. Rand’s paint
ings is of the white farm home and 
barn of her parents, the late Mr. 
ahd Mrs. Frederick duul. Where 
she and several others of the chil
dren were born. Mrs. Loulire Sey- 

r exhibits a landscape and two 
portraits of children.-- -

Mrs. E. V. Coughlip, Mrsr Leon
ard -Burt and Mre. Walter Balch 
head the hostess conimittee. .wi t̂ch 
is serving horue made cookies and 
fruit punch.

.Chile Area 
Put Under 

State
(CoBtliMied frotn Page*Oiie)

caoinet June z in|prder to nave a 
free hand in fighting the spiral of 
the cost-‘of living. I

The 76-year-old chief executive 
also 'is waging a  running fight 
against Communists, who have in- 
filtered the general labor union. H^ 
warned labor leaders in May to 
klck out the Reds, whom he termed 
'^destructive fanatics . .- linked 
with international Communism.” 

He said"he would use strong 
measures if the unions staged any 
more illegar strikes. Labor-leaders 
had just called a ou^'day general 
strike, which prayed about 50 p€r
cent effective, demanding repilal of

'k  ■ ............... ......a.-Jaw odtlawing. Com m iint^ and 
revocation of Chile's -rtiutual de
fense agreement with the United 
States.

Ibanez and all the ministers of 
his revamped cabinet sighed the 
order for the stato of siege. The 
deqrqe 'waa issued-^under a consti
tutional provision to prevent ■ do
mestic disorders as a result of the 
strike situation.

I t  covers virtually the entire 
country fCom the nitrate-producing 
regions of the north to the Strait 
of Magellan in th e aouth. Some 
areas are exempt. But this capi
tal city and its- main port, 'Valpa- 
r'kiso, ere covered.

The decree authorizes the Presi
dent to- move persons from one 
province to another and to confine 
individuals under house arrest, but 
not to lock them up with common 
criminals.

SEE POWER GRAB
Washington. Sept. 20 —Dip

lomatic sources in Washington said 
today the declaration of a  state Of 
siege in Chile apparently is a move 
by President Carlos Ibanez to ob
tain "powers the Chilean Cbngress 
would not grant him to deal with 
atrtkea.

Under the Chilean constitution, 
the sources said, a state of siege 
may not be declared while Con
gress is in session. The legisla
ture's regular term expired Satur
day, but it was recalled in extra
ordinary session for Thursday. 
Ehanez asked last week for extra- 
ojdlnary powers to deal with ,the 
wave of strikes, but Congress, in 
which his supporters do not have a 
majority, did not act.

Diplomats clo.se to the Chilean 
situation aaid the severe Chilean 
inflation and the government’s re
cent resolution to try to check It 
b.v resisting general wage increases 
probably .are the basic cause of the 
strikes, but that Communist agita
tors also played a part in stirring 
them up.

Involved in the strikes are some 
copper miners, government em-i 
ployes, school teachers and bus 
drivers.

Hospital Notes

tRed Cross Chairman Asks 
Blood Donations Tdmorroup

Obituary

Deuths

Katherine Loretta Quinn
Katherine Loretta Quifinr  ̂ 12- 

year-old daughter of Thomas J. 
and Hannah MdriartwQuinn of SO 
Plant St.. New Londw. died Satuf* 
day a t Lkweenee' Memorial Hos
pital In that^clty following a four- 
month UlpeM.

The fatnily, former residents of 
Manohester at 13 Summit St,, 
moved to New London in 1947. 
I^inn is employed there by Dia
mond Match Co. as manager of 
the Groton Lumber Co.
, Katherine, who was. born In 
Hartford on Jan. 31. 1942, was a 
student at St. Joseph's School in 
New London. In addition to her 
parenta, she is survived by two 
brothers, Thomas J . Jr., and Tim
othy M., and a ^ister, Margaret 
H, !

Funeral services will be held 
from the Thomas L. Neilan and 
Sons Funeral Home, 12 Ocean 
Ave;, N ew  London, on Wednesday 
at 9:15 a. m., followed by a solemn 
fequiepi high Mass at St. Joseph’s 
Church at 10 a. m. Burial arrange
ments-are incomplete.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tort)orrow from 2 until 5 
p. m. and 7 until 9 p. m. '

JoKn OlecHon
John Gleeson of 228 School St. 

died last night at the Laurel 
Manor Convalescent Home.

A lifelong resident of Manches
ter. Gleeson was a retired fo’.’e- 
man of Rogers "Paper Mill and 
had been blind since 1922 a,s a re
sult of an accident on the job. He 
was a  member of Foresters of 
America and of the Laymen Re
treat League.

He is survived by his wife, Su
san (Sculleit) Gleeson: three sons, 
James, Thomas and Edward; three 
daughters, Mrs. Edmond'JDescy, 
Mrs. John Schiebenpflug' and Mrs. 
Phillip Dowd; 14 g.-andchildren, 
one great-grandchild, and two sl's- 
ters, Mrs. John Moran and Miss 
Julia Gleeson, all of Manchester.

FSineral services wilL be held 
from the Holloran Funeral Home, 
175 Center St. on Wednesday at 
8:30 a. m. With a solemn requiem 
Mass at St. James Church at 9 a. 
>n. Burial will be in St. James’ 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funerdt 
home t.'om 7'^ntll 10 o'clock to
night and y i  Tuesday from 2 to 
5 p. m  ̂ and 7 to 10 p, m.

I The chairman, of the R e^  Cross- 
I chapter, York,  ̂ 8 tr^ $te ld , has 

made a final appqal for doiiors for 
tomorrow's Blo^mobile operation 

I from l:46|o"$:30 p.m. at Woodruff 
i Hail.
I "Torhorrow Is Bloodmobile Day,"
; l^tuild. “Pleaae do not forget your-, 
l-dppointments to be donors, Pleas^
I do not eat for four hours precec- 
I Ihg your appointments. And please.
1 If you are within the age limits o 
; 1& 'to 59, and In good health, bi; 
i have not bothered to make an a)-* 

pointment for tomorrow, conie an,' 
time to Woodruff Hall during the 
Bloodmobile operation and volun
teer a pint of blood to save a life. 
_"We cannot emphaaiu :_too 

strongly how urgently we need 
donors tomorrow," he went on. 
There is much Illness just at this 
time, which will cut„down on our 
regular donor ILsl. \Ve have ou; 
regular responsibilitiea to the ill 
and Injured In -our. hospitals, to 
whom the blood supplies are o: 
vital Importance. And we have th / 
fact to face that the recent hu: - 
-ricahd which awept over Nev.- 
England uaed blood supplies sav* 
the lives of victims, supplies-which 
.we must replenish at once if other 
Sick and injured do 'not suffer 
fatally for their lack-.”

If any ManchAter man or wom
an'wishes to give a pint of bloixl 
tomorrow but lacks transportation 
to the center, a phone call to 3-5111 
before noon will assure the Moto" 
Service transporting him. Nursery 
service is provided at the centc '-  
by Or^y La'dies and Junior,^ Red"" 
Croas girls, to enabli mothers wlib 
must bring their children with 
theiii, to have the children ade
quately taken care of during the 
donation period.

7^

Funerals

Public Keeords
Warrantee Deeds

Camillo - Gambolati to Harry 
Kuc and Mary K/ic, property or. 
Lyness St.. ,

Clinton W. Keeney to Angelo 
Giola, property off Bush Hill Rd.

There.sa F. Hublard to Pasquale 
Ponticelli ‘ and Jolm Ponticelh; 
prjoperty at 113 Home.stead St.

Certificates 'of Descent 
Estate of Leslie E. Hoffman- to 

Stella L. Hoffman, property at 5 
Hendee Rd.

Estate of Andrew Johnson to 
Floreifice L. Johnson, Esther M. 
Johnson and Annq, A. Scott, prop
erty on Clinton Street.

Building Permits 
To Eugene Girardln for altera

tions and an addition to property 
of John L. Von Deck at 11 Jean  
Rd.. $ ^ .

To Anhulli Construction Co., 
Inc,, for a I'l-sto ry , 4-room dwell
ing at Tnimbull St., $10,000.

PROV ABLE FISH STQRY

Mason City, Iowa OP)—The "big 
one" got away from H. W. Swans 
son of Mason City but he has a 
receipt to prove just how big It 
was. '

Swanson had a good strike while 
fishing Ui Clear Lqke but the fiah 
broke a^’ay. On his, line, remained 
a amall metal jaw tag. It has been 
placed on a spawning walleye in 
April, 1953 by Iowa SU te College 
biologista. who say the fish ia now 
a ‘little over 20 inches long and 
)veighs about three pounds.

ADMITTED SATURDAY: Mrs. 
Beatrice Bagley, 72 Broad. S t.: Mrs. 
Mary Sloan, 134 E.̂  Main St.,'Rock
ville: Mrs. Rocchlna Femmia, 26 
Ashworth St., Mrs. Cyrene Booth, 
106 'Apriice St.; Daniel )Astiertt, J>8 
Walnut St.; John Shea,' RFD 3, 
Box Mt.'Rd, • Mrs; Dolores Trudell, 
134 S. Lakewood Circle; Miss May 
Fitzgerald. 21 Green Hill St.

ADMITTED Y^ST E  R D A Y  : 
David Wiley, 100 Oak Grove St.; 
Diahne Bordeaux, Somers; Ely 
Segal, 35 Vernon St.; Mrs. Lor
raine Chaneuf, 14 E. Maple St.; 
Mrs. S. Josephine Wetherell, 75 
Deming St.; Mrs. Mary McDonald, 
82 Spruce St,; Wilbert Howe, Glas
tonbury; Mrs. Ffnnie Cohen, 90 
Seaman Circle; Joyce Palnrier, 
South Windsor: Miss Loretta 
Steltz, 91 Waahingtoh St.; Mrs. An
na Bronkie, 457 Center St.; M rs 
Lillian Donovan, 4 Pearl S t.; Mra. 
Caaimira Hokkanen, 66 White St.; 
George Grosch, 116 W. Main St., 
Rockville; Mrs. LJlIian Gibbon. M) 

'Hazel St.; Mrs. Margaret Church,
I Lake Amston; George Siemsen,'73 
Ho'rtod R d.; Suzanne Taylor, 56 
Henry St.; Mrs. Mary Dougan, 4$ 
Riverside D r.; Mrs. Patricia Fiano, 
Rt. 6 and 44, Bolton.

ADMITTED TODAY: Elizabeth 
Chandler, RFD 2;-RockviIle; Joan 
Kleinschmidt, 42 Dr. D; Howard 
Lappen, 59 Byanford St.; Mrs. 
Dorothy Fortier, 42 Barry Rd. r 
Mrs. Marjorie Woodcock, 131 Sum
mit S t.; Peter Saukaitia,- 869 Main 
St;

DISCHARGED S A T U R D A T :  
Linwood Clark, 114 Harlan St.; 
Kasper Sasiela, 178 Birch St.; 
Richard Allely, 607 Hertford Rd.; 
Mrs. John Lehan,' 157 ^oap ect St., 
Rockville; Mrs. Herbert Crandall,'I 
334 Hilliard St.; Mrs. John Shaiia^ 
han. RFD 3, Rockville; Mra. Gor
don Todd, 182 McKee St.; Harold 
Belcher, 13. Walker St.; R a l p h  
Franklin, 33 Phoenix St., Vernoni 
John Zboray, S5 Birch St.; Mra. 
George Ringatone, 38 E d w a r d  
S t.; Joseph M ature,. l20 Bolton 
St.; Robert Kristoff, 11  Ridgewood 
St.; Mrs. Daniel Bichner, Coven
try; Richard. Parson. 30 Silas Rd.; 
Mrs, Jane Fdrtin, 16 Hemlock St.; 
Mra. Lucille Vincek and son, 28 
Bunce Dr.

DISCHARGED YESTERD A Y: 
Mra. J'oseph Grous, 37 G r i f f j n  
Rd ;̂ Robert FVaher, W i n d s o r  
Locks; Mrs. Steven Sadion. 74 
Woodland-St.; Mra. Armand Nou- 
rie. 31 Columbus St.; Diane. Lea- 
neski, Vernon Trailer Court. Rock
ville; Mrs. John Adams. 92 West 
St.; David Davis. 1097 Main S t ;  
Mrs. Varmim Abbott and son, -22G 
St. Jam es St.; M n. John Lassen 
and daughter, 19i Green Manor 
~Rd.; Mrs. George Cole and son. 
CollinavlUer

DISCHARGED TODAY: Wll- 
liam Blazenaky. 59 Clinton S tl  
Johnson baby boy, 4T Alexander 
S t ;  Mrs. Roger Saucier' and 
daughter, 17 Tyler Circle.

DIRTH3 SATURDAY; A Mn to 
Mr., and Mrs. FVederick Braun, 
233 Woodland St.; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. WilUam Manning. 
E ast Hartford.

BIRTHS YESTERD A Y: a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mra. Richard Clay, 
South Coventry; a daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. Jene K iernanv.iiro  
1. Rockville.

BIRTHS TODAY: A aon to Mr. 
and 'William Beaumet, 333 
A^lama S t

Mrs. Halo Commollo 
Funeral services for Mrs. Adele 

Martino Comoll'o, wife- of Italo 
Commollo of 109 Prospect St., were 
held today at 8:30 a.m. (ram the 
W. P. Quish Funeral Home and 9 
a.m. at St. Jamea Churth. < 

The Rev. Edgar FkrreU was 
celebrant of the aolemn requiem 
Mass; the Rev. George Hughes, 
deacon and the Rev. John Butler, 
sub-deacon. Mrs. Jane Maccarohe 
was soioiat and organist for the 
>dus.

Rev. John Hannon read the 
cdnlTnUtal service At the grave in 
St,, Jam es Cemetery. Bearers were 
Eraest Johnson, William Fegy, 
Charles Cartatlo, Jerry Sapienza, 
Peter Comollo and F îorentino Zan- 
lungo. \ ■

A total of .17 stitches taken in 
hia lip, fnouth, 'ear and chin wtore 
needed Saturday to patch up An
drew Dlubac, 41, 40 Oakwood St., 
at the Manchester Memorial H os-f 
pitaf. He was released .after hia- 
inj'Urieq,''which were suffered irt a 
fist fight according to hospital au-

John McCabe ' -
Funeral services for John Mc

Cabe, who died at Naval Hospital 
in Philadelphia Wednesday, were 
held from the Holmes Funerq! 
Home' Saturday at 2 p. m.

The Rev. John E. Post of North 
Methodist church officiated-. Bear
ers were Thomas Davis, H a r r y  
Hansen. Gilbert Parks. .William 
McKenna, Cy Amentln and B. Johm 
VVrlght.

^A firing squad from the Conn. 
National Guard was in charife of 
the military funeral a t Soldiers 
Field in East O m etery ..

Hospital Treals 
Minor Injuries

thorities, were treated.
Others treated were William 

Schultz. 30, 65 S. Main St.,'who  
had five stitches taken.in his iwalp 
after a fall from a ladder; John 
Savlno, 5, 168- Maple St., also tvith 
a scalp wound in which three 
atitches were taken; and Jamea 
Dieterle, 5. 85 Brotton Rd.. who 
had seven stitches taken in a cut 
in hia leg caused by a .metal toy. 
'Hiese three patients were treated 
Sunday. '
' ■ W alter Izikewicz, 33. 84 Con
gress St., treated i and released 
Saturday, had three Stitches taken 
in a cut in hia arm caused by a 
piece of broken glass, : _

Map Final Pl^ns 
For UN Birthflav

At a meeting tonight at 8 p. m. 
in the Federation Room of the 
Center Church the Manchester UN 
Association, will discuss final plana 
for UN week.' .

Edward B. Bushnell. 70 W. Mid
dle T^)ke.. vice-president o f the or- 
pnlxation. and chairman of the 
Committee handling arrSngemems 
for obaervation of the week, which 
runa from Oct. 18^4, said the 
meeting'- will-be an open.-one and 
the public is invited., i 

CHiurch service^ for the U Ji*^ il 
be held oh Sunday, O ct 24. the 
anniversary of the organization’s 
founding in San'. Franciaco. and a 
birthday party on Saturday, O ct

About Town
Dr. and Mrs. William L.'Conlori , 

arc in Waahington, D.C. for the 
week, during which time Dr. Con- 
Ipn will attend the meeting of the 
American Roentgen Ray Society at 
the Hotel Shoreham,

- Mother Cabrlni Mothers Circle 
will meet at 8 p.m. Wednesday 
with Mrs. William Begley, 48 
Burice Drivei

Wesley Grpup will sponsor a 
food aale . tohlght at the South 
Methodist Church immediately 
preceding the W.S.C.S. meeting at 
8 o’clock.

St. Jude's Moth.ers CIreJe, will 
meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. the 
home of Mra. Robert D. Brenhan, 
2$ Princeton St.

The Girl Ccout Leaders Assn\ 
wUI hold its first meeting Wednes
day at 7:45 at Camp Merriwood.

Russell Stevenran, Jr.. 108 Hol
lister St., entered Watklnson 
School. 180 Bloomfield Ave., Harl- 
tord, today.

8t. Rita's Mothers Circle will 
meet with Mrs. Clarence Peterson,' 
3.5 Lockwood St., Wednesday at 
8 p.m. .

Mystic Review, No. 2, WBA, 
will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. in 
Odd Fellows Hall. Captain Oglore 
White requests all gcarda and color 
bearers to be present for rehearsal 
for the- rally Oct. 19. The hosier ’ 
committee tomorrow - evening In
cludes Mrs. Aides Gutzmer, Mra. 
May Roberts and Mrs. , Miles 
Staples. -

Mrs. Romolo Pagaiii reports, 
apple tree on her groufuls whi

n
grouhda which 

blossomed freely in May and bore 
fruit,. most of which was lost in 
the hurricanes, is blooming agsir. 
She ha« rose bushes -witlyabout 43 
bloosoms on some of ^ m ."

American Legion Aiixlliar'- 
members are reminded of the 
meeting this ev-ening at 8̂ p.rd. In 
the Legion Hall.

Our Lady of VU t̂wy Mother 
^i^tle will meet/.Wednesday s' 
8  p.m. with Mrs. Isabel Madigar 
42 Salem Rd. The co-hostess wi' 
be Mrs. li ma CzerivinakI, 78 Hki - 
Ian St. ,

Mrs. May DeWolf, general chair
man of the second annual May- 
cheater., Antiques Show, will a'r 
pear on the, Yankee PedcHer T 
prograjn, Wednesday at 9 a.r - 
She wilLbe int.rvlewed' bv M)
Walter Nielson, the former Enar.'
Lou Kehler cf this town. The she 
will be held at the.Community "V i 
on North Main St., Monday Se*"
27 to Oct. 1. J'. oe;

> ■'.
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69 Happy,'69 Smart, and perhaps Win,an Electric Range at our

”, - ' ' 'V'

DIAMOND JUBILEE COOKING FESTIVAL'
Bushfiell Memorial/Sef^tember 23, 2-4 p.m. and 8-10 p.mJ

\

/

Ifs herel Your opportunity to wtn the Deluxe Electric Range of your choice 
or 0 Diamond Jubilee Sp ^ io l Electric Range.

A

. I
.1

’ /

V /

X

. X )  > /  '

' v )

1. Bob Steele will emcee. : /

■

, r v

2. Tony Marvin of Arthur Godfrey's friends in 
' person will entertain.

Erna Fisher, aur Home Service Director will 
conduct one of her fomout and pepulor picrt- 
form performances of prize-winning menut 
including . .

V \ \ l '  •'

4. Mamie EisenhowerV favorite recipe, straight 
from the White Ho^se and Bes» Truman's 
favorite from Independence.

X

4 - 2  f

It

5. Contest on the low cost of electricity for cook* 
/ ing Miss Fisher's prize dishes and.win . . .

V" ■

X  ■'

i .

The Zoning B ^ rd  of Appeals wj!' 
hear a total of/16 applicationa tr, '  
night a f  Its' pubui hearing, in U •
S'ftj."*' ofAthe Munietp: ■
Building at 8. Eight of the applic; ■ 
tlona will be for extension# of pe, .' 
mission already granted bv t!- ? 
ZBA while the others afd new ap- 
plications. • *

Ahderson-Shea Post No. 204' 
VFW, will hold a dinner at 7 p.r 
tomorrow Im honor of Eddie Cob 
at the Post Kbme, 808 E ast Cen
ter St.

X !

-\

A . / -

/ / /  • A '  V

X '

\

' " f

■ V..- 8.
Be entertained with Hghting tricks, some of 
which you'll be able to do in your own home 
with thd assistance of Betty Sweeney, our Home 
Lighting Expert. '

If you buy a range during our Diamond Jubilee 
celebration you ore entitled to enter d contest 
for a trip to Bermuda for two. A travel film in 
color will have you jotting down your thoughts 
so you can be Bermuda Bound on on expense- 
paid holiday. •

V. 8. UNIT TO QUIT KOREA

S e o u l ,  Sept. 20 OP) —. An
nouncement that the U. 8. 3rd 
Division would leave Korea -In 
October Wa.s aceompanled todav 
by renewed South K o r e a n  
charge* of bad faith In 1%’aahlag- 
ton and complaints the wltb- 
drsn-al will leave Korea open 'lor 
Red conquest. ■ -

HOG PRICE AT NEW LOW

. Clilcago. Sept. 29 OW—Hog 
price* dropped to the lowest 
point since February, 1933 to
day. Prtees were off*'39 to 75 
ceat# a  hundred pounds. For th r ., 
first time this year ao hogs sold 
u  high as $20.90..

TO PAY FIRED  UN A|DS

Romr. Sept 29 (JV -The Ualt- 
ed Nations Itood and Agricul
ture Or$aalsa1h>n (FAO) toda.v 
noUfted G o r d o n  Mclatire of 
Kewanee. UI., that It would pay 
biai $11,999 far wroagfol dla- 
mtoaal rattier ' ...........................

\ I /

/

.K i

104

‘I -  '

Two performances. O ne in the after
noon at 2:00 p.m. and one in tHe eve
ning qt 8:00 so the business girls wilt 
be ip on it, tool

P v M .

thaa rrlastata I V , / ,

S

4 .

A "'

6. \  First prize. Deluxe Electric Rang# (your choice). 9 
Two Second Prizes  ̂ Diamond Jubilee Special 
Range. Ten Third Prizes. Presto Electric Skillet.

9. HuriYi Hurry! Hurry!' Get your tickets at The 
Hartford Electric Light Company, ThexCon- 
necticut Power Company, their branch offices, 
or at your electrical dealer's. Don't wait for 
the Stonding-Room-Oniy Sign.

THE CONNECTICUT POWER COMPANY

THE HARTPORD ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANY
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BY FONTAINE FOX p r i S c i l l a ŝ  p o p

S p o i u e p  Ch i u ?

y

9 -Z p - S ^

fPRISO LUAl .  
, > 1 DON'T *

, '^ e o v ! W lWa n t  v o u  t o
JENNY LU>r USE THAT

SUPE 
PULLED A 
STINKY. 
T R IC K  

ION ME!
■ V : ■

WORD!

’ 7 “
BY AL RMEER DAILY CRC^SSWORD PUZZLE

u ' \ ■
Answer to Prtviout PunI*

Fruits and Flowtrs

EXACTLY!! 
, IT SOUNDS

C R iJ M M Y > ^ 5 i !^ V
? ? ?

OUT OUR WAY

AND THAT'S ANaTMER'' 
WORD 1 DON'T WANT> 

YO U . TO U SE!

BY J. R. WILLIAMS Ouk  nuAKliii>o nuusc.
«.a*

witn Ai a j Uu  nuUt'LE

I  C A N ^ru . JUST HAiOOITTO
[tHAT W S SAEN OWL t

AeCOT SOME
th a t  will WA>JE MV AN^ AT 1He  6RI06E IF

C R wiujakjc)
»r*»

. 6 0 U N O  
,L PLANS

ACK08S
. 1 American 

Beauty 
Bfieckel i—
• —  applet 

12 Give forth 
IS Feminine 

appellation
14 Before
15 Pertaining to 

sharka
17 Literary 

fragments
18 Figure of 

speech
15 Applauded 
20 Needle case
23 Organ of 

hearing
24 Banana>eetipf 

animal
27 Insects 
29 Polynestah

doth
82 Transmit 

again
84 Peaceful
80 Dinner 

course
87 Town on the 

Rhine
88 Jewish 

month
89 Beams
41 Compasa 

point
42 A flower •—  
44 Snow vehicle 
46 Unites metal
49 Laughing
53 Blackbird of 

cuckoo family
54 Advisor
50 Legal ̂ matte 
07 Division of

Russia 
58 Rent

58 Fire residue
00 Pace
01 Chair

DOWN
1 Remainder
2 Hebrew 

measure'
8 Fodder pit - 
4'Wa rehouse
5 Ekclamatlon 

of disgust 
0 Evoke 
7 Indian nurse 

' 8 Rajah’s wUe
9 Place 

differently-' ■
10 Sea eagle
11 Deceased 
18 Methane

hydrocarbon

Q isra
□ □ a
a a i 3
□ Q Q

QUCICILJ 
Q

Kim

u c a a  
E ia u  
o a u  

i a a a a u

I
20 Consuined 
22 Beneath 
24 Region 

;.25Hang •
26 Settle 
28 Sorceress 

'30 Pastries .
31 Skin disorder 
33 Went astray 
35 Staircase 
40 Take on

43 Sets-of cards ^
45 Food regimes
46 Girl's name 

.47 Individuals j 
48 Flower part y
50 Century plant
51 Irish colleen's 

.name
52 Allowance /

55 Bite
7/

1 i  , 3 4 S b 7 r » It

IT” 3 f)
IT" lb
5 " w n i6

!i a B

pT ts ft i ■ S“

ft in ft "

5T 1it

i5“
0 liiW

Ml
ft lili 1

* /. ft ? r 5 T
R w ft '
S5" 5i »
? r U) a. *• . V

Sense and Nonsensd
Dentist—Will you. have gas? 
Patient tabeent mlnedly)— Yes, 

and checir the oil while you're at 
it! » .

If apeedera knew they were driv
ing, t^jail,. they wouldn’t be in auch 
a hurry.

JBurtting with her news, Mra,.̂  
Aeadows hurHed to her neighbor's' 
louse. , " ‘
'Mrs. Meadows—Have you heard, 

Mrs. Smith? The minister's son has 
decided toj become a -jockey. Of 
course you kno^ that he'was aup- 
posed . to go to.'thef -Theological 
Seminary this year. •- 

Mrs, Smith,-more of me woman 
of the world' than her friend, re
plied dryly, ‘ -

Mrs. Smith—Well, I «must say 
that he'll bring a lot more people 
to repentance that way than he 
would ae a minister.

Long suffering American males 
have reached the end of the rope. 
Women are demanding more and 
more when everybody knows they 
never had It so good.

A wealthy Detroiter, returning 
from his grand tour abojird, was 
asked by an artistic fhend whether 
ha had managed to pick up a Van 
Gogh or Picasso abroad.
■ ■'N6,'.'i said the traveler. "They're 
all left-hand drive, and 1 got three 
Buicks anyway."

A shabbily-dressed man wearing 
dark-colored eyeglasses stood near 
a street comer. He had a cane in 
one hand and a tin cup in the oUjer

and dbviously was soliciting alms. 
A pedestrian dropped a couple of 
coins in the cup. Romething 
prompted him td turn bis head aft< 
er he had gone a few steps. He was 
astounded to seethe maii lift up 
his glasses, look at Ui,; coins, And 
then pocket them.

The man went, back to the fakir 
and demanded to know why he was 
poaing aa a blind man:

Beggar-^Oh, I'm just subetltuUng 
for the regular blind man. It was 
his afternoon off so he went to-the 
movies. Me, I'm a mute.

The world's fnost-curious thing 
is a woman who isn’t.

A teacher was giving back to 
his class some examination papers 
he ha<f been marking.

Teacher—Docs any boy want to 
ask a question?

Boy—Yes, sir< I  can’t read what 
you have written at the bottom of 
my paper.

Teacher (glancing at the paper) 
—I have written: 'You must write 
more clearly.' , .__

Summer: The season when chil
dren slam the doors they left open 
all wlniter.—Changing 'Dmes.

When the class was asked If
anyone couhl define the word 
"budget” one sec-ond-grade pupil 
volunteered: "A  budget is when 
parents get mad and won't apeab 
to each other."

'Of all men. Adam wa.s the hap
piest; he had no fnother-.tn-law— 
Paul Parfait. .'

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

B U G S B U N N Y

AMLEY OOP

- /

WHAT© THE IPEA, 
$HU5HING ME WHEN 

7.VM TRYING TO GET 
^ .YOJ TO HELP AUEV 
C_GET AWAY.FROM 
^  THOSE AWFUL 

BARBARIANS.

Under 9is Skin BY V. T. HAMILIN
...ESPECIALLY 
THAt BIG, BLONDE j 
HOftSEOF/ 
AMAZON.'

IT M frtBM Saa. W  T . ■ .

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Something New « Y  KIIT.AR 51 A. TIN

CAPTAIN EASY Not So Simple BY l-KSI.iE t u r n e r

XM HOLDtNiî lT 
-SKIErcAdE, tMCLB. \F0RHt»lAW 
AUVM? tD LKE TOF0lO]PMCrUEK WHP'5

00 » » r  oiflEBftTTOO Y & m p ive ro co  \  
MUCH. SSHOR.OR HE 4 . COOM ! BUT XU. «  

5U9PICI0(131 <«U\FM9iT.PAL! VOU 
KV6T ftfiARCH Tie H095£j RMSH I 

BtTl
■y

lUNUMHUd
THEPlANEl

•nC FLINT
f -Hello. Irimrer! I. 0  15Y

RftHIMlWC A4>. 
{WM9? njrsrr'ft - 

NAS^
w » 5 )  M «r it/  

T H B yiP O w Y  ,  

wwarrANv/
lA 'roulO Tauage 

I a iOut -rWCZMUt.COMT
I M l sg. Mpw C7BFIMCK 

“  2 d lT M IA N /^

f M

kur
sk-V ' m

9-20

BUZ SAWYER

fSHRISTf AkKIYiS M JACMSOHVIUE PROM KEY WEST AMD IS 
OMETATTREfUS fy  COMMANDER CHC iSMIN© WIFE.

C j ‘ C ^ OCav- tfM i»a>â
I 'M -  Mef « U 5 PM 0*r

9-20

JJÎ EANWHlLC

HURRICANE
HUNTER

FUES.ONA
DOUOIE
MISSION.

(1)
TO GET 
WWBATA • 
ON THE 

, 6R0W1N6 
HURRiCANE

\-

Ui

9 C H O O U

r. M. tuf. u. t. eM. es. t.,’. IM4 t, MM
'It ain’t anough they ehould make me out etupld>>4 )0W I 

they're tryin’ to aay I ain’t healthy!”

BY ROY CRANK
^ 0  LOOK TOC THE MYSTERIOUS OBJECT 

SlWTIOONA'rREYlOUSaiEllT. :

MICkKY FINN BY LANK LEON.ARD

\

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Hello, Pal!

WCWONt 
WIN A., 

FOOTHAU. 
SAMeTMIS ,  SEASON—; '  
MOST OF OUR

cot
or.

'ACM. 
WE HAVE 
A40STOF 

OUR 
BACJC-; 
FIELD.' 
NOW IF

good platers ]  WE COULD 
GRADUATEPy jx^ UP.

SOME NEW 
LINEMEN—

''V'H

BY MERRILL C. RLOSSEB

THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNi Very Peculiar BY WILSON SCRUGGS*

O w Z cL w Z
OH, I WAS 
REAU.V 

WORRIED ,

I ‘

z .
-V '

/
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Fines of $100 
Cap Long Trial
O’CoiiRpr Fines Service

man ^  Connection 
With Jul^\30 Misha|i
-In a lenittb'y' 3 '4 ^ u r  trial in 

Town Court 'Saturday.'-^a Navy 
chief petty officir waa found guil
ty of .recklesa dpiving and evad
ing reaponalblllty an the reault of 
an accident on Route l3  here Julv 
80.

C. P. O. Charles J. Foley o f  
New York and 80 WlndAor Av*., 
Rockville, was fined 350 on' each' 
fount by Deputy Judge John J. 
O’Connor,-, presiding lir the ab
sence- r f  Judge John S. O. Rott, 
ner. ^  . ■

To prove the first, charge, the 
state produced:- two'Witnesses, Al
len A. Schaefer, o f , 39 Hale St. 
Ext., Rockvill^' and Joseph Zas- 
tawny, 17 River St.. Rockville, 
who testillpa they saw Foley drive 
In an erritic manner at ekresaive 
speeds east ’ on Route IS at about 
3:.50 'p. m. the day of the acci
dent. ' Zastawn.v was a passenger 
in Schaefer’s cap;' The „ latter 
said he followed Foley for a mile 
hnd a half.

The accident occurred, 'according 
to the prosecution,-, when Foley 
crashed into a vehicle, also travel
ing easLioperated by Nathan Lanz, 
of 33 Village St. Rockville. Lanz 
claimed his vehicle was struck 
from behind while he was driving 
his enf .in .'the left lane. ■ He 
also said he turned around just in 
time to see the car, which he as- 
aumed struck him. crash into one 
of the-highway guard rails. 
Defense 'Tries to .Shake Testimony

While admitting, under croas- 
examination by Defense Atty. 
John Ple-.-son of Hartford, that he 
had not been able to see the op
erator of the vehicle which hit 
him, Lanz did say the car' that 
"gave me a bump in-, the back" 
swerved over to the right and 
crashed into the fence.

The defense tried to establish 
that LSnz was not able to tell ac
curately which car had hit him, 
hut Pierson vvWi willing to admit 
Foley’s car did crash into • the 
guard rail.

In attempting to have the reck
less driving charge thrown out, 
Pieraoh tried to diacredit Uie teatl- 
mony of both Schaefer and Zas-, 
tawny, by trying to draw frhni 
them an adraiaaior th ^  Were hot 
decent erough to go' to Foley's 

. assistance after the crash, Pierson 
' also made a> effort to discredit 

ZaStawny's tortlmony by sJiowing 
the Tetter could not even provide 
ah adequate description of the de- 
fendent.

Trooper TeslJfles
In. connection with the ovuding 

responslblilty count. State Patrol-- 
man John C. Mcldiughlin, of the 
Hartford BarracKa, who made the 
arrest, told the court he picked up 
Fpley on W. Middle ,'I^irnplke. a 
few minutes after the servlce.nan 
had left the scene of the'accident.

Foley admitted drlvlng'^up on 
the' esplrnade in the middle of 
the highw-ay after - the mishap, 
after which he turned around and 
headed back toward Hartford.

Foley denied leaving the scene 
. Immediately, how^-ver. He said he 

atfempteci to learn the Identity of 
the vehicle his car hit and spent 
five minutes'talki,,g to the owner 
of a car which had pulled up off 
the highway. This was not IsinZ's' 
automobile.

Violette-Bentz Wedding

MRS. ROBERT F. VIOLETTE
Naylor Stuulo

St. Mary's XJpIscopal sChurch-and corsage of-yellow roses 
was the scene of the wedding Sat- gardenias. A reception for

Qiurch Notes 
T75thYear

,- I , _____ , z
Centrr Church Group 

Prepares for Observ- 
ancO ^ext Month

Lloyd Hobron,’'prudential commit
tee; Kim Shirer and "Tyra Flndell, 
CYP.ClUb; Mrs. Fred Wbodhouse, 
music; Mr. and Mrs. (Tharles Max
well, Co-W 4dsr^i^. C. . B. Eich- 
man, flower comrnRt,ee; Mrs, Rob
ert Landis, MissionaryZommittee; 
Hugh Brautigan, soclat^actlon; 
John; Mortimy, Visual AiM; Ed
ward Bushnelf, Men's Club,

and 
150

guests followed at. 2 p. m.' at the 
Italian-Americarf clpbhonse.

Following a wedding trip to

U .  S .  A c c u s e s  R e d s  

O f  3 9  P i r a c y  A c t s

(Continued, .from Edge One)

. by the Soviet. Union or any other 
' Red China bicker to reopen the 
seating question today or, tomor
row-. . • r,

Mrs. Viiaya.' Lakshmi Pandit, 
sister of India's Prime Minister 
Nehru and outgoing w'bman aa.sem- 
bly president, preparedonly a brief 
statement about th.e work done by 
the closing eighth ses.slon for this 

. afternoon’s meeting. No teat of the 
China seating question was in pfos- 

•- pect, but Mrs. Pandit in a radio in- 
ierview yesterday reiterated her 
belief Red China should be seated 
now, .

■ The U.S. delegation, backed by 
Britain, w ^  eonfldent It could head 
off any such move for the rest of 
this,year.

T he eighth session recessed last 
Decepiber with the Korea question 
unsettTed.  ̂That problem and '66 
Others pass over Tuesday to the 
ninth se«sioh. Mrs. Pandit Will pre
side until the delegates elect h y  
successor: '

(Candidates for president. up to 
this morning were Elelco Van 
Kleffens of the Netherlands and 

• Prince Wan Walthayakon of Thai
land, but the latter withdrew in 
the face of Van Kle'ffena' almost 
certain preponderance of votes 
.when the secret balloting is held 
tomorrow.
- James Wadsworth, deputy lead« 
er of the U.S. delegation, told the 
annual meeting-'of the American 
Aasn. for the United Nations yes
terday that some development was 
expected in the coming session on 
President Eisenhower's proposals 
to create a w-tkld pool of atomic 
energy for peace.

Wadsworth also iani that the 
U.S. delegation would not try to 
.upset a World Court ruling that 
the U.N. must pay 3189,000 job 
damages to II former American 
employes of the U.N. flr^  after 

... refusing to answer questions about 
alleged dommunist links.

Other questions on the ney.' as
sembly's work program' include' 
Greece's plea'for a  plebiscite to 'dê  
termiqe it  the island, of Cyprus— 
Boon to be a chief British defense 
bastion in the Middle East—should 
be taken from British rule and 
allowed to unite with Greece.

The disarmament deadlock, UJ3.
' hydrogen^bomb tests in Die Pa

cific, an<l Soviet bloc .nioves to 
knock' ejoWn "trade barriers are

iirday of Miss Carol Sandra Bentz 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
T. Bentz, 403 E. Middle Tpke.. and 
Robert F. Violette, 12 Kenyon: Canada, the couple w-lii live at 30 

. . . .  j^orth School St. The bride, a
graduate of Manche.ster High 
School, class of 19.53. is employed 
by the Southei-n New England 
Telephone Co. The bridegroom is 
with the John Hoye Construction 
Co., Elmwood."

Atty. Gk>'l*Ue F. McCormick, 
240 Henry Sf.. and his associates 
on the 17Sth 'Anniversary commit
tee of the Center-XTongregatlonal 
Church, have plans a-ell under way 
for the offleial week of celebration, 
Oct. 3-10.

For almost two centuries this 
church has been an integral part 
of the community--a foY-qe for- 
good, a fountain head of democ
racy.

During the Anniversary Week, 
there will be guest preachers at 
both the regular Sunday services 
and at special services. State, civic, 
ancTchurch -leaders are expected to 
participate in-activities during the 
week, arid a beautiful pageant, 
written and directed by Mrs. Mil
lard Row-ley, will be presented. 
Parttclpante in the pageant will 
Include members o f most of the 
church' organizations. Movies cov
ering a year's activities at Center 
Church will be shown, and there 
will be an historical exhibit which 
will be of interest to everyone.

Many former Manchester resi
dents are expected to ret\im "for 
this event, and it Is hoped that sU 
of Manchester will extend a hand 
of greeting to this organization 
which has cared for the spiritual 
life of so many of its citizens for 
so many„yesrs.

Other "members of -the Anniver
sary Committee include the Rev„ 
Clifford O. Simpson, minister; Rob
ert Beach, member ei^fflcio; John 
Crosby, vice chairman; Mrs. R. H. 
■Potter. Jr., secretary; Phil Tnnga- 
rone. publicity; Mrs. Harry Mald- 
ment, historian; Mark Hill, repre
sentative of deacons; Mrs. D.-Lloyd 
Hobron, representative of deacon
esses; Mrs. Ernest Bengston, 
Women’s Federation; Mr;.and Mrs. 
Everett Belding, 'niespians,-. D. i

M H S  N i g h t  ( 3 a 8 g ;  . 

R e g i s t r a t i o n  S t a r t s

ITie Manchester .High School of
fice wtll be open Sept. 21, 22 and 
23 from 7 until 9 p. m. for regis
tration in evening school classes 
of the adult education program. 
(Theater L. Robinson, director ef 
the evening school, said that 
registration wil'. be accepted in 
any field in -which interest is 
shown. Classes will be organized 
in all subjects in which a suf- 
flrtent number of persons register.

Robinson said-the most popular 
aubjects in: the - past "have been 
aewdng, woodw-orking, rug- hook- 
ing.’ typing, . stenography.-, high 
school mathematics.and English 
for the foretg^i bom.

Elvenirig school classes are free 
of .charge for Manchester iresl- 
dents. Out of town persons will be 
charged a aniall tuition fep. Class 
w-ork will begin on Oct. 4 and in 
most cases will meet twice a week. 
The beginning of all classes, Rob
inson said, 1s dependent upon 
registration and the. availability of 
instructors.

LET US FILL YOUR

M i l i t a r y  T u r l f e ^  

E n j o y i n g  V i s i t

. ’ Mrs. George Schroll Of 60 Deerr 
field Dr. reported today the mili
tary turtle who became her guest 
yesterday is doing "just fine" al
though she is becoming concerned 
about "ita diet: ^

The' turtle give her huaband 
quite a' atari as he took an ex
ploratory look out the bedroom 
window- yesterday morning. - He 
waa certain he saw something 
w-hite moving across'tha lawn and 
began to doubt that he was awake.

Furtljer investigation proved 
that the guest ' was a turtle 
strangely marked With mf-'^'r 
sergeant stripea and the words, 
"Ft. Dix, N.J.—Released 4-30-54".

--- -----------------^  ̂ ■ ...
A cheick wltl) Ft. Dix last "night 
developed the information that he 
had perhaps been owned by a 
meihber of Headquarters Com
pany of ' t)je 716 Military Police 
Battalion,

Mrs. Schroll has discarded the 
idea that she might .serve terrapin 
soup some .evening for dinner arid 
is now considering a suggestion 
that it be exhibited in a pet shop 
window*.

D . F A L S E  T E E T i r
Rock, Slid* or Slip?

PASTKXTHLaa UnprovtO powder to 
be aprinkied on-upper or lower pUtes, holdt felee teeth more flrmlr In place. Do not elide, slip or rock. No tumme, zoocT. peetT taite or (eellne. PA8- TXXTH U alkaline caon-neltfi. Does not eour. CUitck* "piste odor" (denture, breetta I. Oet. rasm T H  at anr drug counter.

T H U R S D A Y
$ • •  .

Tony M arvin  

Erna Fisher 

Bob Sfeoio

WIUIAMS 
OIL SERVICI

341 BROAD STREET 
TEL- MI-9-4548

PlugSMl S n r t f s
AND

S sp iie  T a lk s  
M aekiat C lM a a i

Septic Tanka, Oihda, 
Ficlda, Dry Welb and 
Sewer Lines iBsUlIed 
and Repaired.

W i n . F .

S te e le  &  S o n
S83 VERNON ST. 
ToL/MI.9^531 or 

MI.9.7S42

Called for and delivered 
promptly at no i»xtra 
chargre.

PiNE PHARMACY
CALL Ml.9-9814

Court, Hartford. The rector, the 
Rev. Alfred L. Wlllinnia, performed 
the ceremony at 1 p.m. and Organ
ist Sidney MacAlplne played - the 
bridal music.
/'Presented in marriage, by her 
father, the bride was attended by 
Miss Gail Goldstein as maid of i 
honor, and brideamaids were Mrs. | 
Katherine Wolfe and Mrs. Patricia 
Feretrea. both of Hartford. Clem
ent 'Violette of Hartford was be.St 
man for-hla brother, and ushers 
were George Wolfe and Dominic 
Feretrea o( Hartford.

The bride wore a tiered gown of 
white French lace and net over 
aatin. The. tight-fitting bodice was 
Styled with a Queen Anne collar 
and long sleeves pointed at the 
wrists. Her veil of Illusion fell 
from a Queen Anne tiara trimmed 
with-seed pearls and sequins. Her 
bridal bouquet was of white rosea 
and gypaophila.

The'honor attendant wore a 
gown o f aqua lace..and net, and 
carried tea roses arid gypaophila. 
The bridesmaids w-ore cotillion blue 
lace and net and their ariji )>ou- 
queta were of yellow roses. Mrs. 
Beritz received in a navy blue | 
(Jhantilly lace dress with pink ac
cessories and corsage of pink ro.ses 
and garideniSs. The bridegroom’s 
mother wiore a dress of "powder blue 
Chantilly lace, brown accessories

STANLEY TOOLS 
AND HARDWARE 
W. H. ENGLAND 

LUMBER COMPANY
Tel. MI-9-0344

Â ee# a Girl's Besf Friend at

DIAMOND JUBILEE COOKING FESTIVAL
f

BUSHNELL MEMORIAL HA1
Afternoon 2 P. M. Evening 8 P. M.

Tickets at your Electric Appliance Dealef or

THE CONNECTICUt 1>OWER COM PANY  
THE HARTFORD ELECTRIC LIGHT C O M M N Y

\

CHARLOTTE R. GRAY
Teacher of Voice and Piano

71 FOXCROFT DRIVE MItelMll 9-9872

rTnllirWoVl
k  Whitman. Schraftt, P. ft S. 

Candy Cnpbnard

M A T T R E S S E S
Made To Order

It la better to have a good re
built mattress than a cheap new 
one. We re-make and aterillze 
nil types of mattresSes and box
tprinj^

JONES FURNITURE 
and FLOOR COVERING

86 Oi^t S t—Tel. Ml-9-1041

FLETCHER 6LASS GO.
143 WEST MIDDl-E TURNPIKE

OF MANCHKSTER 
MItcheU 

I ~ t-7879

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
TEMPLATES FOR ALL CARS 
MIRRORS (Fireplace and Dcmr)

GLASS FURNITURE TOPS • MEDICINE CABINETS 
PICTURE FRAMING WINDOW PLATE GLASS

O P E N  S A T U R D A Y S — O P E N  T H U R S D A Y  E V E N I N G S  
E S T I M A T E S  G L A D L Y  G I V E N

\

, \
, /

CHOOSE FROM 12 SMART DECORATIVE COLORS

Sunaire Blinds
Look at the aelectidp  ̂of Kirsch Sunair colors! 
White, evRshell, off-white, silver, beige, dark 
green, pastel green; past^ blue, peach, terra 
cotta, yellow and light grey! Findell custom- 
makes Sunaire Blinds to exactly fit your 
windows in any of these tw^ve colors!

r  indell mfg. co.
/  M A N C H E S T E R  (5REEN

8oneii?l
Phnne in mmk* 

atran§»m»nH fnr • (acn

•20 t««SOd
UKntn2»M0WTII8TO IIPAT

iLiastt  ̂iLe62h» jLisa ‘ —$ S.M IB.BS 99.17 47 Af
TWt are k»nd yref onRHily f

A t tfils eHicn you m ay goft
MaNIY 10 help wilt* cofroat 

cjipenie,.
MaNIY tor doctor, donriu, 

Sow'tal, tuflo^ Mh.
MON3Y lor toeoe. iittorou, lo. 

twroece, twWoH. ^
MONIY_ for luraituro, took, 

oovipmeet. . .  for tho 
home, form, ppemof 

' comp.
MONIY -to moko Kvifty oloro 

tSitronioM , etoro 
pleoiottt, moro com- 
fortoblo.

MONBY to mohe yeurwotkhf 
home, in the ihsp. on 
Iht form, eotior.

I liko 10 M y 0 €

T illS H a N f .  witlTt -  or VI3IT

P R E F E R R iD
r iN A N C f  C O .. INC. 

M A N C H IS T tt
«a MAIN netlT .  .  tem-d.Rop
o»«< aim. rwi. ww. tti. • JO i- i j imm riM .^  e je m t • cimmi uurde,.
teem make m  imUmn el eS -emO, le ^

\ *

\  S P E C I A L I Z I N G  I N  
^  ^ J S T O M  B U I L T  H O M E S

\  GENERAL CONTRACTING 
REMODELING AND REPAIRING

FREE e s t im a t e s  —  MORTGAGES ARRANGED

A .  R I T C H I E
PEL. MI:3-8172. MANCHESTF^R

some of (he ''^crld problem# to be 
debated her^ in tno.aesslM 
pected to end around Dec.'?.,

U.S. Secretary of State. Duliea 
tis expected here tomorrow to head 
'.his new delegation for th». A») 
se'mbly, He will make (he U.S.'; 
policy speech—probably ^ursilay

Get ahead of winter 
with McKinney Storm 
Windows and Doors

Don’t  let old,, man Winter get the jump on you. Jump into 
youf car, ih.stead, and drive out to McKinney's , . . ch<x>se 
your new wood storm "windows'ahd doors. They’ll be de
livered promptly so you can fit, )>aint and insfall them in 
advance of the first (iold snap.^'We have all the necessary 
hardware, too, in our. neW, enlarged hardware and paint' 

-store.

"‘ i*  '
4 S U F F L Y  C O . * h y B O L T a K ' ° N O T C H■- » ’ • •

, ' •* .......

OPEN ALL D A Y ' SATURDAYS . EASY" fAnklNS i’ ON ROUTE 44A

M <n/f

\

9  x 1 2  R U G S
VALUES, to $09 '

5 9  ««< *69

ANNUAL CARPET SALE!
MONDAY. SEPT. 20 Hifough SATURDAY. SiFT. 35"

O P E N  9 A .M . to  9 P .M . A L L  T H I S  W E E K

Hundreds Of Yards Of Cai;peis '
in rugs, roHs and stair carpnts^ALL AT A TREMENDOUS SAV- , 
ING. Hern is just a partial.listing. CHECK YOUR MEASURE* / 
MENTS AND COME IN TO SEE US TODAY! '

CANDY STRIPE

S T A I R  C A R P E T
NOW

12’ X 21’ Green Tone-»»n-Ti»he 
12’ X 15’ (Jrey Floral (2nd) . .  
12’ X 9’ (.reen Cotton . . . . . .  
12’ X 18' Sand Riege Tmi.s! . . .
9* X 18’ Grey ............. ........

12* X 27’ Grey Mnre-'«|ue

...............   Reg. *229 ... .NOW $ I 68

.......... ............. Reg. *2Ifi____NOW S I9 5
............ ^ . . .  .Reg. * 8 1 . . . NOW S48

.............. ..........Reg. S.'lOOi..  .NOW $2<X)
..................... .Reg. * 1 7 9 . . . .NOW $ 13 4

. Reg. *244. ..  NOW $ 168
.MANY. .MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM

B R Q A D L O O M  R O L L S
12 ft. widths, long iength.-i. Ideal for wall-to-wall mvering.

Reg. *1?.9.5.. .  . NOW $ g .50  aq-Cinanmon Twist
Grey Sculptured Wilton .............. Reg, *18.95____NOW $12,95 « i.
Charcoal Grey Cotton Twist (2nd) Reg. $6.95___ NOW $-4 50 *1.
Beige Wa%y W eave.............. . .Reg. *11.95. . ..NOW $9 .5 0  aq. yd,.

PLUS

^ O D D  S I Z E  R U G S
AND

M I L L  H E M N  A N T S

EA(TI 
A M I I'P
,  . ■

■ - ,f

. MANY, MANY 1ggR|l 
RUDGET TERMS

15% DOWN —  12 MONTHS TO FAY
---- --------------------------

MANCHESTER

\
.108 MAIN STREET — TEL. ML9-4343 t

One BWick North 4>f The Armory at .Middk

• -.V



iree Stroke 
Leader; Mandly 
Ties for Second

I>spite the rain and, cold weath- 
V , 154 amateur jolfera braved the 
Clemente yesterday to partidMte 
In the first day of the ninth annual 
Manchester Open at the country^ 
club. Stan H a ^  of the Peqtiabuck 
Country Club cqiialled par with a • 
35-35—70 to cart home top honors. 
Today low handicap amateur* and 
professionals \cill compete.

'Second Win in Week 
H ie  success was the second tour

ney for Hagin • in less than a 
week. Inst w’CeK he captured Urt' 
fihennecosset Amateur after a 

. playoff. Hagin's 70 was the same 
score he posted. In the Open two. 
years ago when he tied for second, 
place.. „ '<*

Three strokes behind the winner 
. were Stanley Domian of Wethers 

field, Paul Minor of Rockledge and 
Holly'Mandly of the' host club. .A' 
posted 73s. /

In yesterday's tourney, Hhgln 
collected three of his .four, birdies 
on the first nine as he was one 
under par. Hagin went one over 
on the back nine to register his 
par for the course. .

Winner of the Bristol City 
championship, Hsgln birdied the 
aecond, fourth, fifth and 14th holej 

'ManchetMr golfers who- fi 
well besides . Mandly 1 
Gordie Wilson (tie for 4th/place) 
40-8A 74. Art Stevens (tl* for 4th 
placel 38-36 74 and AidCn Gilbert
son (tie for 10th, 751.

Four former Open winners, 
home Pro" Alex/Hackney, Harry 
Nettelbladt. Al/LabUtis and Henry 
Bontempo in the field today 
along wlth/Wally Ulrlc'h and Fred 
WamplerXtwo of the leading pro 
■tare on the J ^ A  circuit.

SqtB E ZE  PLAY

Syracuse, N, Y. (jpi- '—Joseph 
Van Pelt, an amateur herpitolpg- 

8-year-old boa con- 
He says the

• Comprising a foursome last Saturday afternoon in an exhibition round at the Manchester "'country 
Club were, F>ed Wampler, Wally Ulrich, HoUy Mandly and Alex Hackney, show in that order above 
from left to right. Ulrich and Wampler went around in 68 strokes, getting 34-.14 and 37-31 score.< while 
Hackney had a 34-36 70 and Mandly 37-37 74, A scint number followed the name pros. Uhich 'Imd 
Wampler. Each team had a best ball score of 64 and the group had a best ball total of 59.

Leatfirs, Prize List and Winners in Open

1st, has an 
■trtetor In hia home, 
reptile, which weighs 35 -pounds 
and is 11'feet long. Is capable of 
Clashing a man to death.

The snake’s name; Jiillua Sqees-

An egg sinks in fresh water be
cause its density is greater than 
that of the water.

Stan Hagm . .  . .  
Stan Domain . .  . 
Paul Minor . ,  . ,  
Holly Mandly . .  
Gcidie Wilson . ; 
Dick Paternostro 
Ed Ss>Tncsyk . .  
Art Stevens . .  ..  
Jdhn Chcrcskl . .  
AI Gilbertson . * 
A1 Betley i . . .  .,
Ted G lb lio ...........
Nol^m Zeremba . .  

et Kozik 
Id Clchp:

Russ King . . .  
Rickey Ander x̂ifi.. 
Stan Kopec . .  . ,  
Doc Martin v . .  
Stan Hilinskl 
Ralph Seiniafin 
Doc McKee ... 
Phil. Gaudet ..
Ed Allison ; .  . 
Tony Plrog . .  
John Caruso . 
Harold’Quinn'. 
Tom Faulkner

3g-35_73 i Gif-en -X
35-38—73 I Ronnie Sloane ,
39- 34—73 . Ernie Burgess ,
40- 34—74 j Nick Diachenko

Grossman
i Al C urtis.......

Peckham
x a io  ’  7 s i Siderowf ,
3 o :3 s I T ^ ^ "  ••
39-37—76 
43-33—76
39-37—76
41- 36—77
38- 39—77
42- 3 5 - 77
39- 38—77
40- 38—78
42- 36- 78 
40-38—78
40- 38—78
43- 35—78
41- 38—1 
4i-38yro
44- 38^-79 
3 » 4 i—79
6-39—79

. . . .  43-36-79 
. . . .  45-34 - 79 
. .  . ,  41-38 79 

. . . . . .  42-38 SO 
. . . .  40-40- 80 
. . . .  43-37 
. . . .  42-38—80 
. . .  43-37 80..

. . . .  42-38 
. - .  . .  42-3^-80

436 42^435- 35 
4 3 6 ^ 4  435 - 35 

444 ><3 -34-36- -70 
i- 35-35 -70 

winners--Stan 
Hagin 70; Stan Donisin 73, Paul 
Minor 73XHolly Mandly 73. Dick 
Pateriio^tro 74, John Oierski 74. 

innens: Gordie Wilson 68, 
^Symezyk 69, Dr. Andy Thomas 
Tony Garro 70. Ron Sloane 70, 

Harold Walz 70, Art Stevens 70, 
Walter Ferguron 71, Ed Timz.ik 
71, E<3 Worochlck 71 (scores of 71 
were drawn). . -  '■

Sweeps!.akes: Low^ gro.ss. gtan

Hagin 70, John Ohereski '74, Dick 
Paternostro 74.

Low net; Dr. Andy Thomas 69, 
Tony Gsrro 70, Phil Goldstein 72 
(won on draw).

Dick Gorma.i .
The cards: 

Hagin out 
Hagin out 
Par in-. . .443 
Hagin in 444 4 

Prize list;

FATAL FOOTBALL IN'aURY
'Manchester. N. H., Sept. 20 •(ff') 
Arthur J. Cronin. Jr., of Bever

ly., Mass., a 17-yenr-old sub.stltute 
back on the St. John'aPrep School 
football tearh, of Danvers, Mass., 
snffered a fatal neck injury yes- 

^terday in the opening game against 
Manchester Central High. The 
senior honor student died enroute 
to a hosp:.al after walking off the 
field xomplaining "My head 
hurls," '

• PARK FE E  im U B L E P
West Glacfcrj Mont. (>P>—Entry 

rates- at Glacier' National Park 
have been doubled this year to 
make the park more nearly self- 
supporting. The fccNfor nne auto
mobile and its passengers now if  
*4.

This Can Be Gloomiest 
Monday in Bum History

—4.

FOOTBAU
ODDITIES \

New Yoik. Sept. 20 (-P)—Mon
day’s football wash, and look out 
for tihat boiler—it’s hot:
 ̂ It was 93 degrees at Austin and 

95 at Wake Forest but the greate.st 
football heat generated over the 
weekend was by a subiitifille 
sophomore quarterback at Baylor 
who wears the distingpisHe'd name 
of Bobby Jones . . . subbing for in
jured regulars, Bobby threw three 
touchdown passes, set up two other 
scores with his heav̂ ’es and sma.shed 
to two touchdowns himself In Bay
lor’s 53-13 rout of Houston . . . An
other Bobby—Bobby Collins of 
Mississippi State—also got into the 
limelight . . , Collins, a frail, 156- 
pbund senior who has been wai‘m- 
ing the bench for two years behind 
the '/$reat Jackie Parker, got a 
chance to start . ... He passed for 
one touchdown and ran for an
other in State’s 27‘T triumph over 
Memphis State. .

\

JUST ABOUT EVERYONE KNOWS i r S  
LOVELY TO LOOK A T-  
DELIGHTFUL TO DRIVE 
A NEW 1954 ‘

Notre Dame, which opens with 
Texas Saturday at South . Bend, 
sent two operatives, line coach 
Johnijy Drews and quarterback 
coach George Dickinson, to Austin 
to spy on the Longhorns against 
Louisiana State  ̂ . . Both came 
away with an empty feeling . . . 
"One of the finest baU clubs I ’ve 
seen out of the Southwest," said 
Dickinson . . . With Prank Leahy 
retired, his very close friend. Bud 
Wilkinson of Oklahoma, should 
succeed as the champion of the un
derstatement . . j After his Sooners 
had crushed California, ^7-13. with 
a great performance. Wilkinson 
commented dourly: “ We just don’t 
have the depth wje had last year. 
It was really a matter of playing 
eleven men with a breather today.”

At Lexington. Va., Referee J. D 
Rogers forgot some of his arith 
metic iMsons and allowed Virginia 
Military Institute two extra downi 
in ita 19-0 loss to Davidson..  But 
VMI needed touchdowns, not just 
downs..If Western Illinois State’s 
football team 'stafts going off in 
all dlriections, blame It on poli
tics..The squad voted twice to 
elect a captain and each time it 
was a four-waji tie.. So the coach
es voted , to break the deadlock.. 
Still a tie. .The team installed four 
captains.

See and drive this fine car at Carter Chev
rolet today.

“ More power
Better performance 

Improved Chassis
r -

PLUS many optional features 
. . . a l l  yours with this 1954  
Chevrolet. i
Carter Trade-Ins are liberal. 
G M A C financing arranged  
rrght on the premises.
Come in any night until 9 P. M. 
and see our wide selection of 
styles and models.

C A R T E R  C H E V R O L E T  C O . ,  Inc 
311 M A I N  STREET

Vince Defrancesca -had a suc
cessful debut as coach at Iowa 
State, beating. South Dakota State 
34-6, .But a few of his cohorts 
were not so fortunate on new jobs, 
pa-i't'lcularly Bear Bryant at Texas 
AAM. Earle Edwarcls at North 
Carolina State and Chuck Mather 
at Kansas. .Oklahoma’s star quar
terback,' Gene Calame,. had pot 
been expected to play against Cali
fornia because of injuries.. He 
didn't play for one minute, he 
played 5 9 ..It isn’t enough just to 
have a* fullback wholl tear your 
line to pieces, Oklahoma A. and 
M. has to give him a name like 
"Earthquake"—Earl (Earthquake) 
Lunsford. .Georgia Tech beat Tu- 
lane with the Help'of a fresh ma' 
euver known as the "belly play" 
..This • is a fullback dow'n-the- 
middie fake, a cute little trick 
which Princeton probably used 
against Rutgers in the 1880’s.

Local Sportsnieii 
Meet Tomorfow

The firtt fall meeting of the 
ManchesteF Sportsmenls Assn, will 
be held Tuesday evening at 8 at 
the American Legion home ' bn 
Leonard Street. Many, events - are 
planned for the fall'' season. A 
• series of stocking,- trials may be 
inaugurated if sufficient interest 
is-shown in this type of event.
• President Nelson Quinby has is

sued a reminder to all former 
members who have not paid the 
current year’s dues .and to any new 
sportsmen interested in affiliating 
with the local group, that mem
berships and dues will be paj'able 
at this meeting. Permits are issued 
on a full season basis only to fully 
paid up member*.

The local 'club stocks pheasants 
in several suvnunding areas in 
cooperation with the State Board 
of Fisheries and Gamei Details on 
these - areas will be available at 
the meeting and a stocking plan 
devised for the coming season. 
Any new members interested- in 
.joining the local club are invited 
to attend and bec'bme acquainted 
with the programs of the club.

COMPLETE 
RADIATOR 
SERVICE

Giants Hope to 'Clinch 
National League Flag 
At Brooklyn Tonight; 
Maglie Faces Podres

* By JOE REIOHLER
Associated Press Sports Writer
This can become the gloomiest 

Monday night in Brookljm’s long 
baseball history.

For tonight the Dodgers’ two- 
year , reign as National League, 
champion.-' enn come to an end." 
With Brooklyn’s most hated rivals, 
the New’ York Giants, the- new 
champions. Milw’aukee was elim
inated yesterday, lasing 7-6 to the 
St. Louis Cardinals.

To make matters 'even worse, 
the Dodgers' burial can take place* 
right in their own back yard. B3b- 
bets Field, w-ith Sal Maglie, an 
old Dodger killer, acting as chief 
executioner. Southpaw Johnny 
Podre# will oppose him.

Magic Number Two
The Giants’ magic number is 

two. One New York victory and  ̂
one Brooklyn defeat will do It. 
Thus a Giant triumph in the three- 
game peries would officially stamp 
them as World Series rivals for 
Cleveland’s newly crowned Amer
ican League chatnpions. Rain 
caused the postponement of yes
terday’s Olant-Philadelphia Phil
lies game at the Polo Grounds.

Even if they lose all three in 
Brooklyn, the Giants can still cap
ture the pennant by either beating 
Philadelphia twice in four games 
with the Phillies, or winning once 
provided, Pittsburgh can beat 
Brooklyn in one of'its  three final 
encounters with the Dodgers.

It wa? the last place Pirates 
who set the .Dodgers up for the 
knockout. Until recently the Dod
gers’ best friends, the pernicious 
Pirates’ -stunned the Brooks yes
terday. inflicting a 1-0 defeat to 
drop them S'* games behind the 
pace-setting Giants.

Friend Habdeuffs Dodgers
It was a former best!Friend- 

first name B ob-w h o deserted the 
Dodgers. The young righthander, 

.who had won only one of 11 de- 
Wi-rions with Brooklyn, handcuffed 
the Brooks with six hits.
\ It w a s  PitUaburgh’s fourth 
itraiglit victory over the Dodgers 
in\ the last two week.a. ,^ io r  to 
th^t. the pirates had played dead 
for\BrookIyn losing-12 of the first 
15 S;ames this season and 20 of 
22 last year.

Victim of. P'rlend’s shutout Was 
Russ Meyer, whose five-hitter went 
to waste. An error by right fielder' 
Carl Furillo t.llowed Prestoff Ward 
to race all the way td- third on a 
eingle. Ward scored on Frank 
Thomas’ long fly to cen'.er.

The Cardinals overcame a 6-0 
deficit to drop the third place 
Braves eight games off the pace 
with seven left to play. Harvey 
Haddix, -fifth Card pitcher was 
credited with his 18th triumph 
when Stan Musial doubled in the 
ninth, was sacrificed to third and 
scored on Bill Sami’s fly.

A aacrlflce fly by Roy McMillan 
e n a b l^  the Cincinnati Reda to 
nip Mie Chicago Cubs 7-6 in 10 
in ^ g s .

'ffhe Indians,-refusing to let up, 
streaked to their 10th straight vic
tory, defeating the Detroit Tigers 
4-2 on Hank Majeski’s . thre<run 
homer in the first inning. Mike 
Garcia registered his l9th triumph 
and the club’s lOgth of the season.

/  MONDAY
'New/race in the office is -Pat 

Bolduc who joins the staff today- 
as a full-tiine assistant in' the 
iSports Dept. Bolduc is well-known 
as a standout football, softball

.rbeen tsyo Little Leagues in Man
chester starting with the 1952 
campaign . . . Realtor Lefty Brey 
is building his own home imd 
doesn’t gel down to the office e»

imd baseball player during the oĵ ten (daily) as he once did and 
paat eight years. His addition is Ui-e don’t get the inside on the Bos- 
welcomed as help is needed tq{ Red Sox these days. By the cover the " fast expanding sports I
program in Manchester. . Motor the
to New London s Coast ^ a r d  ( R®  ̂ ; ' '  • ?
Academy for a dinner Jijncheon ' „ V A ^  
with Commanded-John iTerriman ^  ‘
and hia athletic staff at .the A cad-. 
tm y’s Rec Hall. . There is a '
shortage of Sportsw^ritera-Alliance: out-of-town ^ l e r n  cannm

present / q t  (he .Coast participate thiS seasonmemhera present bqt the 
Guard’s hospital!^  Is top ..grade. . 
Before lunch a /tilmber of scribes 
toured the A (^ em y grounds and 
after the meal we enjoyed a sail 
boat ride on the Thames River. . 
Wesleyan freshman athletic coach 
John- Burke Inquired about the 
Manchester Open and -said, he 
would play Monday with the top 
arh^eura and pros. Burke has 
plgyed'pro basketball with several 
ideal teams in recent years. . Meet 
Trinity’s new' freshmen mentor. 
-Bill Gerhold, who' succeeded Fred 
Booth, of Manchester. . Coast 
Guard football <2oach Nels Nitch- 
man sends his squad through the 
paces bn the athletic field adjacent 
to the Tbaimea River where strong 
and cold winds cut short our 
visit. . Check back at ihe. offlc'e to 
get out a column for the following 
day and then drive to the Country 
Club where plans, are being made 
for the ninth annual Manchester 
Open Sunda,v and Monday. Sept. 
19-20 at the local cour.se.' . Sit w'ith 
Country Club President Jim Kirk
patrick, Jim King. Bill Phelan and 
Bobby Noren at the dinner, board. 
. Later Tom Cosgrove, the hard
working Tournament Committee

"nlyxtwo short o< the American 
League record of 110 set by the 
1927 New York Yankee.s.

YCHss' lOOth Win 
Gil M cD  o u g a 1 d ’ s three-run 

homer enabled the Yankees to de
feat the Philadelphia Athletics 
4-2 for their 100th victory, the 
most the Yankees have won under 
th^^dlrectiofi of Casey Stengel,

~  ' ■ px moved past
' place,, whip

ping Washington B-2 behind the 
six-hit pitching of Mel Parnell.

Gil Coan drove in two runs with 
^ur hits to lead the BaJtitriore 
Orioles to a 5rJ victory over Chi- 
cago’a White Sox.

B a t t i n g ^
Leaders
’LKADI.VG . RAT6.M KS (Rased na 4a# at Rata) 

American
.i: AB. H.Avila, Cleve................  137 .sag

Minoso, C h icagu ,.., US .543
NoCen. X. y ...............  123 417
Fox, t’Jilra*.. 15o 609
Kuenn, Detrdlt . . . n  149 831
Bi-rra. N. Y ...............  145’ S83
Goodman. Bos. . , . . '1 2 1 1  45S 
Vernon, Wash. . . . . .  MS 573 
Rosen, neveland . .  1,32 460
ManUc. N, Y. .......... 1411 535
X-Willlam.s, B o it..___ ruJ '‘352

Xaliaaal
Snider, Brooklyn .-...144 587
lAays. N. Y ............... ; 144' 639
Mueller.' N. Y. 148 691
Klusae.wskl. Cin.......... 143 653
Musial. Si. 1............... 148 567

•REPAIRING 
• RECORING

Prompt MnrtM far sB ornkM 
la o «t spMiAlly auffod ndl»> 
tar repair

BROWN-
BEAUPRE

35A EAST CENTER ST. 
MI.9-S234

181
.179
134
196
197 
175 
138 
172 
138 
156 
121.
IM 
184 
200 
184 
188 
166 
182 IVI 
188 
166r

Pel.
.3,38
.326
,32!
.320
.312
..311
..301...■KM
.300
.297
.334
.342
>41
..338
,.333
;332
..312
.311
.311
.310
.310

Ashhurn. Phita. . . . . .1 4 6  532 
Sohoendlenst. S i; I.. .141 585
Temple, Fin.................... 140 48.3
Moon. Si.'Louis ; . . .  144 606
Reese. Brooklyn . . .  136 538 

X—Fe-a-er than 4»si at hats.
. Home Raas 

. \ Ameriraa
Dohy. Cleveland .....................................  30
Williams. Boston ......................................... 27
Mantle, N. Y. ........................................... ; 37
Jensen, Boston ..........................   24
Rosen. Cleveland ............................. 24
Slevers,- Washlnzton .^ i'........... , . . .2 4

Nalinnal
Klussea-ski. Cincinnati ............................ 49
May.«. N Y. ..........................................41
lioaces; Brooklyn ...........................40
Saue,r. Chlcarii ........ ..................................  ,39
Mathews, Mila-aukee-,__________  39

Raps .Railed .la 
AHierIcaa

Berra. N. Y . ' ............................... . . . ' 7 . . .  124
Doby. Cleveland     115
Minoso. Chicaco.......................... . I l l
Jensen, Bitston .............    110
Rosen. Cleveland ...... ,1 ........................  101

Nattaaai
Kluszewski. Cincinnati'........... .1.37
Snider. Brooklyn ......................................126
Musial. St. Louis .................................... .134
Hodges. Brooklyn ..............................   122
Enflii, Philadelphia ............  114

- T rah sistora  are  M y  n u g geta  o f  
gtirm anium  o r ailicop. 'ITipy can
a m p lify  alcwtronic a ig m la  like the
va cu u m - t i i ^ a  in radio and te le -
vtaion acta Rnd requira little
pow er^to operate .

' 1

G ^ i
chairman and Pro Alex/Hacknej' 
explain final detail.s bn the 
golfing e.veht of the year locitily.

Home just in Ume for the 11 
o’clock news and the ball acores. 

TUESDAY
■While cheOking the makeup of 

the sports pagcs'ih ihe Composing 
Room, .^Charlie Hurlburt of the 
Manchester Motor Sales and two 
of his new .salesmen, Bill Milikow- 
ski and Graham Holmes; come over 
to say hello. Hurlburt is a former 
Villanova star athlete who latcr 
ierved as a.ssistant foolbaH'coach 
at Manche.sfer High. Holrpes, out
standing local professional boxer, 
just retiimed from Hollywood, 
Caljf.. where his Jong winning 
streak was snapped by Babe Her
man in a 10-round bout. •Graham 
is' a little disgusted with boxing 
add may give up the spurt, and con
centrate on other means of making 
a living for his family. It would 
be a wise move for, it i.s hardly 
likely , that the hand.some North 
End youngster will ever get an.v 
higher In the fisticuff .sport than 
his present status. Beat phone 
call of the day came from a man 
who a.sked, "WTho owns the Yan
kees?” He acted like a Yankee 
rooter and "wanted to send Dan 
Topping and Del Webb some 
flower.s after the double los.s on 
Stiriday to Cleveland. .  Mrs. Geor
gia Laml^ck announces in an of
fice visit that she is-relinqiii.shihg 
her post as publicity chairman 
for the Women’s Division at 'the 
"Country Club, Georgia has handled 
the job with near-perfectibn dur
ing the' last several years. Her 
shoe.s will be hard to fill as it is a 
thankless, and charitable. asSigh-- 
ment . . , Yale's football team is 
on display for newsmen in the af
ternoon and 1 join other writers 
at the practice field near the 'Yale 
Bpwl. Coach Jordan Olivar ' and 
his aides send the Blues i^ ro u ^  
a long scrimmage. Yale IS loaded' 
with sophs and it wouldn't be too 
surprising to see the Elis win at 
least eight of their nine games . . . 
Officials-o’f the Yale A. A., headed 
by Charlie Lo'ftus and Delaney 
Kiphuth, are hosts to dinner at 
Ray .Thorapkin.9 House at night. 
Meet Art Raimn, former 'Villanova 
head, coach and brother of Fred 
Raimo of Manchester, and we talk 
for more than an hour-on football 
conditions at Villanova and Yale^ 
Jordan Olivar doesn’t pull any 
punches and admitst the Bliies 
could go on' to great heights this 
fall. -

_ WKDNF^Ji>AV ' -,
Like Monday and Tuesday we 

a-f{L,at_Work at an early hour to get 
the sports pages rea'dy before 
leaving the office. Shortly after 9 
o ’clock, Pat Bolduc, who brei^ks 
in during 'the "hoh'eymoon"Ziat 
Coast Guard and Yale, is my pas
senger to the Polo Grounds in. 
New York where the New York 
Giants are hosta to the Milwaukee 
Braves/. 1 .Rain starts falling just 
outside Stamford and at 1:30 
game time It Is comlilg down in 
buckets, t .•. Have dinner in the 
Press Room, above the clubhouse, 
and Johnny Mize, former National 
League home hin king and pinefi- 
hilter deluxe with the Yankees, 
and p la y -b y -p la y  sportscaster 
Rt»s Hodges, sit at the next table.
. . . Before the game was officially 
called at 3:30, we visited the 
Braves’ clubhouse, mainly to talk 
with Ernie . Johnson, and stayed 
for more than two hours. . ."Al
though it wasn’t the first time In 
a major league clubhouse,- it was 
the firat for any length of time on 
a rainy day'kind we found the 
Braves to ' be' a happy^go-tucky 
club, even though in the"battle (at 
the time) for the National League 
flag. . . . With Ume to kill, horse
play tactics helped the team relax 
withr Eddie '-Mathews the leading 
instigator. . . .  It was a long ride 
•home, like after traveling 100 
miles to play ball and lose, but the 
experieneb' of hanging around the 
clubhouse w as' well worth the 
journey.

THl'RMDAt’
.Harold Geer pass.'«s ajongi the 

w6rd that the Little Lesgti^ has 
decided to abandon the annual 
ba'hquet and will in Its place hold 
a Little League field day program 
Sunday, 9ept. 76 at Charter Qak 
Park itarting at 1 p.m. Geer 
co4KUied the Yankees to.Uie Amer- 
.ican League crown last season and 
it marked the second-time Dal h u  
won a title. His 1951 Yankebs also 

(Won the Uttle League drawn when 
W ly  one. loop  o p ^ te d . 'Riere have

Being
away from the office the better 
part of the first three work„day» 
this week results in much cor-fTs- 
pondence to catch sup on and I 
.stay well past the usual hour of 
d e p a r tu r e . . Family enjoys my', 
presence at night around the fire
side and -I enjoy their company.

FRIDAY. '
Freddy ‘ .Towle stops to asy 

Lloyd Duff, .new University of 
Connectieilc track roach. Is his 
fii'.st coii.Min. Duff, during his col
lege days,' waa, one of Uie. world's 
best high hurdlers. Miss- Marion 
Brooking.s of Manchester la also a 
first cousin of the new UOpnn . 
mentor . . . Stop for  a haircut and 
baibcr_Bob Genoyesi and patrons 

........ /anFearvante ViChi/aml Sam Glglio 
talk at length about the Charles- 
Marciano fight. All agreed Rocky 
would win ‘>S’ *• knockout. Vleh’i 
wa.s one of a number of Silk 
Towner.'; <t Yankee - Stadium for 
the big bout . . . The writer w-as 
coirteny  ̂to li.sten to the blow-hy- 
blow account on the radio and 
then turn off the light and.go to 
sIWP .rather than hurry back to- 
the railroad station and get back 

4iome at. U a. m. My prediction 
wasn’t too far off. I named Rocky 
to win by a knockout in the fifth 
ound. -■.

BDA Y ;
Deorge Mitchell visits and re

ports getting teams to play his 
Merchants on the gridiron are as 
harej as getting blocks of ..World 
(series tickets for my readers. 
Nevertheless, the Merchants will 
pry the li(J off their season Tues
day, night against the Clinton. 
Mass., pros at Nebo and Sunday 
will play host to the Agawam ' 
Brownies. .Discuss ' the camping 
season, with Dr. William Conlon, 
lie being as enthusiastic about 
"roughing it" under the canvas 
as yours truly. Doc set up his 
camp this summer at Sebago Lake 
in Maine..Check In at Nebo for 
Xtanche.ster High-East Hartford 
High football opener aiid Pacult.v 
Manager,„Pwight Pevry annoiincbs 
there are no game programs as 
the East HaFl f̂ord jersey numbers 
were not available. The only 
value in programs are the com
plete lineups and rosters of the 
competing teams.,New press box, 
oppo.site the 50 yard -line on the 
south side of the field, is put to 
full u.se and for once there la am
ple room to sit. chart a game and 
to use, a pencil without the fellow 
next to you bumping your arm .. 
Principal Ed. Bailey is one. of the 
first faiuf. sitting, in his favorite 
seat in the top row -of the south, 
bleachers. .Neither school’s band 
made an appearance, and music 
which adds much color to a foot
ball game was conspicuous by Its 
absence. .The game,' typical of 
openers when loose pla.y prevails, 
fo'iind the home town Indians win
ning with a last half drive, 12 to 
7 .-.Best news of the day esme at 
halftime when Facujty Manager 
Dwight Pet-ry announced the paid 
attendance .wa.9 the biggest In the 
histor.v of football at Manchester 
High for a day game.

\ Sr..NDAY '
Qyite a biis.v schedule this dav, 

watching football practice at Mt. 
Nebo -where the' Merchants, pre
pare for their opener, a long visit 
at the Country Club to get the 
day’s news in^the ninth annual 
Manchester Open and then to Yale- 
in-Nc’w Haven wUh my family for 
the annual softball game and bar
becue -between the sports writers 
and state coaches. .Biggest prob
lem at the grid drill is not lack 
ofm aterial, rather the task of 
cutting the squad down to 22'^ay- 
ers. . .Hardest -workers at the field 
are members of the , Rec Dept.- 
headed by Snap Server and Earl ■ 
Moore, who have the job o f clean- 
Ing up after the schoolboy game 
on Satu-.-day.. .Weather at the 
Country Club is raw and wet and 
there are only a haiidful of spec- 
Utors. Open officials, -Were not^ 
too gloomy, hqwever. as 154 play- '  
era took part..When o(Ur (writ
ers) sta,- pitcher tails to show at. 
New Haven I am-nominated to toe 
the rubbery in IS eX  Cox Cage 
against the Coaches. Everything 
^oes along fine', th.-ee hitless and 
ruqleds Innings, 'until my outfleld"- 
ers get tangled up In the nets. 
Then too. I thought Jordan Olivar 
I Yale), Paul White and Larrv 
Pancier (UConii), .ferry Neil - 
(Yale) and Walt Ray (Bridge
port) shouldn’t have decided to 
try to see who could hit the long
est home run against ^ y  offerings. 
We, the w iters. didn’t win, but 
We came closf. 27 to 24. .Home At 
a respectable hour and the mid
night oil is burned preparing the 
next day's pages. ~

TWO STRONG INFt;siONS
Pittsburgh, Sept. 20 (if)—Ama- 

teur golf, which has been losing 
ground rapidly to the prqa in the 
PMt few years, has received two 
strong infusions of championship 
blood withiq three weeks. But the 
question still it: Will it la  a t?  
Yesterday blonde-brunette Barbara 
Itoinack of Sacramentd, Calif,,Who 
likely would be the best' mfw.nt- 
traction the women pros could o f
fer, was crowned Women's Ama
teur champion. Three weeks be
fore. Arnold Palmer, a h i g h l y ' -  
prom^lng young golfer, won.tha 
mens amateur title. /

-V
la

■}.

Gerry Shay . o f Osml?ridg*, . .  
the smallest man on thb UnlWr- 

MA^chUteiUi foothbll
Iba.

Merchants Oj^en GHd 
Season Tuesday Night

\

Qinton P ros /to  > Test 
Big Silk Town S<]had 
Under Lights ; KickolS; 
Scheduled at 8 :15

Bruising Fullback

Pre-gwne publicity on- the Clin-1 
ton, M8lss., Pros tells little about'
thalr line but is does speak very 
highly of their talented, college- 
studded backfleld. The Pros will
furnish- the qppositibn tomorrow 
night at- Mt. Nebo when the Man
chester Merchants open thei^ 1954 | 
football season. Kickoff is sched
uled for S:)5. '

AU College Backfleld 
Don Defeudis (Boston Univer

sity) and Tom Davis (Cornell) are 
the atariing halfbacks with the 
visitors. Defeudis tips the scales 
at 180-pounds and the latter 
weighs 185. Bostqn University’s 
220^und George Papanerea rates 
as one of the tetter fullbacks In 
Mass, semi-pro circles. .

Jim McLaughlin (Kansas State) 
quarterbacks the Pro attack.. He 
Is considered a good runner and an 
excellent passer. Phil Bailey, an
other signal caller from BU, is 

. rated McLaughlin's equal.
Other Clinton backs Include Bob 

O’Malley (Holy Cross) and Dart- 
mouth’r  Warren O’Donnell.

Bijggest threats In the Pros' for
ward wall are the starting ends 
and former Holy Cross performers, 
Tom Fallon and Bob 'Williamson. 
The latter, 6-3, 200-pounds, Is re
puted to be an outstanding pass- 

, catcher.
Coewbea Pick Teanii 

Coaches Frank Toro and Tony 
Alibrio picked their squad yester
day morning and they will an
nounce their starting lineup follow
ing tonight’s practice at the West 
Side Oval at 6:30.

Nine backs, 'Dlly Dubose, Pret
zel Jacobs, Ray Zemanek, Frank 
Barry, Joey Bettencourt, Ricco 
Petrillo,. Beans Tedone, Bemie 
Alemany and Harold Parker will 
be carried by the Merchants for 
the first couple of games.

Linemen, selected included Lar-

Rkco PetrUlo

ry Holmes and Bruno Moske, cen
ters; Yoeh Vincek, Muzzy Maalar, 
Phil Markey, Don Oasse, tackles; 
George Vincek, Irv Ruaaell and 
Pinky Pohl, ^ards,

Bridgeport University’s J o e  
Clrone tops the list of ends which 
includes Joe Cosgrove, Paul Man- 
giafic’o. Bob Johnson and George 
Lawrence. The latter was the 
Merchants’ test linebacker laat 
season.

Seven Local Players > 
I ^ a l  talent on this year’s squad 

includes Zemanek, A l e m a n y ,  
Moske, Pohl, Johnson (uid the twb 
Vlnceks, Yosh and George-

International Fighters
 ̂ Take over TV Spotlight

\  -------------------
New York, Sept. 20 (/P)L-The In-xtender In the middleweight clasa

/  -

ternational set takes over the 
texing business tonight with a 
Trinidad-Havapa pairing at Brook
lyn and a Honolulu-Chicago match 
at New York. -  ̂ \

Hector Constance of Trinida.^, 
British West Indies, meets Chico 
Varona, the stylish Cuban at East
ern Parkway. Tlie bout will te tele
vised (ABC) in some sections of 
the country.

Frankie Fernandez of Honolulu 
makes his third St. Nicholas Arena 
showing in' seven weeks against 
Luther Rawlings of Chicago in an
other TV (Dumont) presentation.

 ̂ Jimmy Carter has to settle for a 
Wednesday TV (CBS) instead of 
a chance to wiq back his light
weight title from Paddy DeMarco 
this week a t , San Francisco; The 
ex-champ takesjpn-Freddie (Babe) 
Herman o f Los Angeles./subbing 
for the -ailing DeMarco: '

Any day now you can expect- to 
hear Willie Ketchum. Carter’s 
manager claiming the title on the 
theory that Paddy/h4Ui n'6 inten
tions of defending although their 
rematch has teen set for Novem
ber. ■

with hopes of a fall tlt|e shot, 
much will te  at stake. The bout Is 
the second of a series .the Interna
tional Boxing Cfiub will promote 
outside of New' York on its Fri
day TV show (NBC) while Madl- 
aon Square Garden is occupied by 
an ice show and rodeo.

Joey Giardello goes back to work 
priday in his home town of Phila
delphia against Ralph .(Tiger) 
Jones, a nigged customer from 
Yonkerr.- N. Y. Giardello hasn’t 
fought since; July 7 when he whip
ped -Billy Kilgore and Jones hasn’t 
been in Actl.on since mid-May when 
he lost |to Jacques Ro.ver and Pedro 
Gonzales within 10 days.

As "Giardello Is the No. 1 con-

Boaton’s test new drawing card, 
young. Tony Demarco, shows 
against, (jhris Christensen,' the 
Danish champion, in a welter
weight ten-rounder at the Boston 
-Arena Saturday night. (ABC-TV) 

Promoters hope-to pit Demarco 
against Vince Martinez, the high
ly-regarded Paterson, N. J, wel
ter during U)e fall and winter sea
son.

Statiky to Stfiy f 
With Cardinals
Prexy Busch Annoiinces 

He's Satisfied with 
Joh Skipper Is Doing

 ̂ St. LouU, Sept. 20 (A) —"I be- 
lieve.ln. giving a fellow a heUuva 
chance."

August A. Biiscb, Jr., President 
of the St. Louis Cardinals, picked, 
this phrase to knock down per
sistent rumors that Manager Ed
die Stanky might not te back at 
the helm of the Cards next /sea
son. -

'He’s going to bo our manager 
Busch aald In answer to a 

repoT.'ter’s question Saturday.
"  Two Year* to Run . 

Stanky still has two years to 
run on bis three-year edntniet to 
pilot the Cardinals at a report^ 
140,000 a year but rumors kept 
cropping up that. Eddie would get 
the gate.

The Cards are still In sixth 
place in the National League, with 
.an oqtaldfi chance of finishing In 
the fliat division, but drew 1;039,- 
698 spectators In' thel.-' 77 home 
games. T h e  home season, with 
only 33 Cardinal wins, closed yes
terday.

This was 169,456 more paid ad
missions ■ than last year's third- 
place club attracted.

"I look at It this way," Busch 
said. "Leo Durocher once was 
In a worse position than Stanky 
is. , I don’t believe the-TWmt of
fice has given. Eiddie enough ma
terial, and I believe in giving a 
fellow a helluva chance.”

JohnXL. Wilson, executive vice 
president of the club, recently told 
Redblrd fans the club would have 

■-ade “ front-line, players, regu- 
this season, to get the pitch- 
we need to be a contender 

(next year).’* No names were 
mentioned.

Vote o f Gonlltence 
Stanky, who earlier drew a vote 

of confidence, from Busch, then 
“was involved in a rhubarb over 
■tal l̂lng tacUcs in a game with 
PhitadelphiB. He drew a five-day 
suspension and then issued a pub
lic apology for his ^actions.

Since that time, Eddie has man
aged the club largely from the 
dugout, making few appearances 
at. his usual third-base coaching 
spot. .

First Tpiichdown of Season

IbCUÛ l
to ;ra 
lava t 
era *

Joe Micell, recent ' winner over 
Wallace (Bud) Smith, is taking 
time out to get married; . . . Ha
zleton, Pa. gets back on the fight 
map Tuesday with a ligR;weight 
bout between Lulu Perez of Brook
lyn and Jerry Drouln of Quebec. 
. . Pete Baird and Ike Moraira of 
New Orleans made the trip to 
Brooklyn only to see Ralph Dupaa 
beaten by Frankie Ryff; . . . Cleije- 
land hopes to catch some of .the 
World Series- trade with a poley 
Wallace-Bob Baker heavyweight 
match Oct. 1.

^ 'H ITE'H O U SE RObMS 
The remodeled W h i t e  H o u s e  

contsiinS 66 rooms compared to 
58 formerly. In addition to the 
66 rooms, there are 22 'baths, plus 
30 rooms of various kinds In'the 
two basements.

1 \
i ■
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IS YOUR BURNER 
READY?. .  . WE ARÊ !

■k We have the men, skill 
and tools to service, adjust, 
repair and clean any type dr 
make oil burner.

Let us put yours in A-1 
running o rd e r -h e lp  you 
beat the rush to complete 
fuel oil arrangemente. 
if  Complete FuelOilService:

automatic delivery—free 
heat-eaving t i i» —courteous 
help from tiiiined drivers.
k  Hotter MobiUuai,too\ Lab
oratory-tested for your 
burner. Contains inoto hieat 
units than ever. Call 17s.

vw cam K8T m luff

r 7

M o b ilh e a t
S O C O N Y  V A C U U M  HE. ATI NC O I L

C A U  MITCHEU 3-5135 FOR TOP QUALITY 
SILENT GLOW OIL MIRNERS

MORIARTY BROTHERS
315 CENTER sf. , MANCWtSTEr

T

Americas
New York 4, Pliilartelpliia 2. 
BaltimoD; 6,. Chicago 1. /
Boston 5. Washington 2. /
Cleveland 4. Detroit 2. /

Nalioaol
Philadelphia at New York (pp-raln). 
PlUsbursh 1, Brooklytl O.
8t. Louis 7. M llw au k e/6.
Cincinnati 7. St. Louis.6-110). 

STANUINOS '
■ NatlSaal

/  W L &Pct. GBL 
93 54 -New York

Brooklyn .......................... 88
Milwaukee . . . , ; ............. 86
Cincinnati 72Phnadelphia/V...........
S t Louis   69
Chicago . J . ......................  6(1 88
Pittsburclt.........  -63  94

’  Americaa
..........  108 . 40
........ .. 100 48
............. 93 .57......... 64
............. 64
................6.3
............. 53

83
84 
84
97
99

.633

.595
578

.486
.47:t
.469
.406
.361

,730
.676
.517
.435
.432
.429
.349
.331

21
33 Vt
34 
33>i 
40

8Ibt-
I3>i

44 >-
56*
69Philadelphia ............... 49

TOUAY'S GAMES 
- Ameriraa

Chicago at CleVeJand (ntghl)— Keegan 
.(16-8) vs. Feller (12-3).

Detroit al Baltimore (night)—Zuver- 
Ink (8-121 vs. Coleman (13-16).

Washington at New York (night) —  
Schmitz (10-83 vs. Ford (.16^).

Philadelphia at Boston—Gray (S-11) 
vs. Brewer (9-9).

National
New York at Br<>oklyn (n igh t)-M ag

lie (1341) vs. Podres. (1(V6).
Cincinnati at Milwaukee (2)—  Pod- 

btelaiy (7-9) and Pearce to-O ) vs. Qpahn 
(19-11) and Biirdelte 1(14-18).

Sr Ixiuls at ChIcaIrce—Poholiky (4-8) 
ysT Minnrr (11-9).
/  Only games scheduled.;

Halfback Stu Parker o f East Hartford la’ '̂shown above grabbing 
a pass frbm quarterback Jim O.’ConneU for a touchdown against Man
chester last Saturday at Mt. Nebo. Manchester defenders are (32) 
Tommy Smith and (24) Joe Curry. 'The locals won. 12 to 7-. r-

Satmilay*t Paii AttRwiaRep
Sets Ne'w School Mark 
For Afternoon Contest

By EARL YOST
Largest paid football crowd for 

an afternoon game- In the history 
of Manchester High turned out 
last Saturday afternoon to usher 
in the pigskin season. Faculty 
Manager Dwight Pe-.'ry of Man
chester High who has been on the 
Job for 24 years said the paid total 
was the greatest since he has teen 
handling the tickets.
■ Paid admissions amounted to 

1,375 fans. In addition, nearly 
1,000 students with S.A.A. tickets 
were admitted. The payees, S.A.A. 
ticket holders and "dead-heads” 
amounted to well over 2,500 for 
the game between East Hartford 
and Manchester. The home eleven 
won, 12 to 7..

Ticket sellers were->aught to
tally . unprepared fpr the vast 
number of payees. Long lines out
side the lone tlcke; booth, manned 
by two men, begait to form at 1:30 
and many who lyere in line did not 
get in until late in the first period. 
The game started at 2 o’clock.

There have been several bigger 
paid crowds for Right attractions 
In other years. Perry said.

Yesterday^s Stars
Pitching—Bob Friend, Pitts

burgh Pirates, limited Brookl}’n 
to six hits and blanked the Dodg
ers 1-0 to virtually eliminate therm 
from the National League pennant 
race.

Batting—Hank Majeski, C1q,ve- 
land Indians, hit a three'-riin 
homer as the pennant'Winning In
dians defeated the Detroit Tigers 
4-2 for their 10th iltralght win.

SCORES SMASHINO WIN

Cantrell, a retiring 46-year-d:d 
whose racing exploits have earned 
him the tag "Wild Bill," scored a 
record smashing victory In the 
23rd Potomac Regatta yecterday. 
Wild Bill streaked over the 45- 
mile distance of the President’s 
Cup event in the average Ume of 
91.277 miles p «  hour, trwo-tenths 
orf a mile faate|flha.n the standard 
set last year by Slo-Mo-Shun V,

Athletic Fans 
See Last Game

American League T«un 
Franchise May Move 
To Kansas City iii ^55
Philadelphia. Sept 20 59) — A 

handful of faithful supporters sat 
dejectedly here and there Iq Con
nie Mack Stadium yesterday to 
Witness what have been the last 
American ,L<aague game in Phila- 
difiphia.

The New York Yankees, the 
only team in the league who have 
won more pennants (20) t l ^  the 
Athletics (9), beat the Kd4no 
'team, 4-2. , ' , \  ■

TTie announced attendance 
1.715. bringing the unofficial totU; 
seaimn attendance to 305.362, 'far 
below the 600.000 the Mack family 
said it  would need to break even 
this year and stay as owners ' of 
the franchise.

That- was in July, when Mayor 
Joseph S. dark) - Jr., set up-a 
"save the A ’5" commiltte in an 
effort to stir up interest In the 
team, partlcultrly a m o n g "  Phila
delphia businessmen. The drive, 
however, received a cool recepUon 
from the businessmen 'and Phila
delphia fans. Attendance at that 
Ume was reported as about 200,- 
000 with about half the A’a borne 
scheduled complete.

Arnold Johnaqh, Chicago real 
estate rash, la reported to be in 
the .forefront among proapecUve 
buyers of the franchise. He wants 
to move the team to Kansas City.

Fall Tournameift 
Finals Next Week

^ 2  to
Wiersma and Farrell 

Register Touchdowiis
Home Qub Spot* Rivalat^*^ 

Early TD and Then 
Comes -from Behind;
Hall Here Saturday

The semi-finals of the Woman’s 
Fall Tournament at the Manches
ter Country enub' were played this 
past week. Peg Chanda defeated 
Mary Gangwere, 8 and 7. and Cor- 
Inne Woodbury defeated Betty 
■Benton, l-up.

On Saturday, Alex Hackney se
lected the women’s event and it 
was the beat on par 4 hcriea. Nel
lie Johnson won first low net and 
Alice Bllsh won second. Ladles’ 
Day was rained out last week and 
the Manchester Open Sunday kept 
the women from the course.

Tournament Chairman Ann 
Mannella baa announced a new 
tournament for this year. It will 
teethe Seniors’ tourney and ia 
scheduled for -next Sunday start- 

Washington, Sept. 20 (Jp)—Bin ding at 11. There will be drawn
partners and prizes will be award
ed for low gross, low not. lowest 
putts, longest drive on the 18th 
hole and a mystery prize. Th«rrf 
will- be no ties recognized on the 
low gross or low het. If a Ue oc
curs, t)ie\two golfers must play 
It out fo r '>  final victor. Those 
wishing to dieter this contat may 
Sign up in the locker room or con
tact the Tournament CJommlttea.

Kelley Setg New 
^0 Kilometer

Hyofinis, Maas., Slept. 20 UP— 
MaraUioner John J.. Kelley of the 
Boiilon A. A. was less than 17 'Sec
onds ■iCwer' than Czechoslovakian 
Emil l^topek’B v/orld mark of 
1:35:23.8 for 30 kilometers (about 
16 miles) yesterday as he won the 
New England. A . A. U. UUe.

Zatopek, the Olympic record 
holder tn i-tte Marathon, • set his 
SO-kllometer record at Boleslav, 
Czechoslovakia,. Oct. 26, 1952.

Kelley’s time of 1:35:40 Is-be
lieved to be the fastest ever by an 
American, but the National
A. A . U. Track and Field hand
book doesn’t list the 30-kilometer 
event among its record times.

■'Kelley, a small blond native of 
New London, Conn., is a graduate 
o f  Boston University. I-e was the 
first American to finish in the 
Boston A . A. Msrathon in 1953 
and 1954. He was) fifth In 1953 and
seventh this year. __

Pressed by Coates 
.In yesterday’s race, Kelley "'wait 

closely pressed for .the first half 
o f the way by Nicholas CoStes, a 
Slippery Rock Teachers College 
alumnus from Farrell, Pa., now 
teaciiing Achool in Natick,r-Mass.

Coates, whose ninth-place finish 
-in . the B.; A. A.' Marathon tlijs 
spring was the second best effort 
-by on American, wound Up Second 
In 1:37:43. Johnny. Lafferty of the
B. ' A. A. was thinl in 1:43:11, fol
lowed by: Tom Crane,'North Med
ford Club; John A..Kelley, Boston 
EMtson Co.; Lou l^ lt e , New' York 
Pioneer'. -X?lub; "James Green, 
B;X.A.; Don Faye, BA...A.; Jack 
Barry. Shanahan A. C., Philadel-
ihla; Dean T)|ack(>ray, B.'^A. A.:phii

Ralph Ellberg, j  Penn A. Ci, Phila
delphia, and Lea P  
tucket, R. I.

Pawson. Paw-
________________ _■ ' '  ■■■'

Saturn is 72,000 i^ e s  in diam-
. v /  : '. - i

By l^AT BOLDUC 
Playing bafore the largest pay

ing crowd ever to watch an aftar-. 
noon high school football game in 
M a n c l i e a t e r ,  Mancheater High 
scalpad the favored Elast Hartford 
Hornets, 12 to 7, last Saturday 
laftarnoon at Mt. N4bo In the open- 
-teg game.of the season. A total of 
^75'^pgld to watch the schoolboys. 
In ’kddttion, thera ware were near
ly 1,000 atudwts with 8AA tickets 
in the stands.^

Blessed xvlth^an, ideal day for 
football the Indiina spotted their 
rivals a second period touchdown 
and than r o a ^  back-irith''a tra- 
mandouS s e co ^  half onanse that 
nettad two scoiaa which enabled 
them’ to set a n kk  school record 
for consecutive wins over a two 
yaar period. After dropping last 
saakqn'a Ild-lifter to t b ^  a s m s  
Horhats, Mancheater Wqn their 
next seven games ,to Ue the previ
ous school racord of seven al^aight 
wlna. The charges o f W  a 1 k  • r 
Brlgga now boast an eight ganw 
winning streak.

Ik m U  Outotanrtlng- \
TVo backs p l a y i n g  in tha 

vanity hackfiald for the f i r s t  
Uma. Jack Farrall and Tom Smith, 
accordefi ' the record-crowd some 
thriUing’xmoments with Uiett out
standing performances against 
East Hartford. Fknrell,. a sharp) 
ahooUng southpaw, was respon
sible for both tollies. He passed 20 
yards for,one tepre, and-ran four 
yards for the winning TD. Smith 
was the afternoon's best runner 
with 64 yards galnbd in e i g h t  
carries.

The Indians got off to a h a d  
start in the fln t  quarter which 
was played entirely in Manchester 
territory. After running hack the 
kickoff to their, own 23 y  a r d line, 
the winners fumbled on the ft^t 
play from scrlmmog* and E a s ;  
Hartford recovered.

Stu Parker, Horneta' h a r d -  
running co-captain, carried - twice 
picking up a first down on the 
Manchester 17. Monchaater’a all 
vataran Una dug In and bald the 
vioitors to six yards tn tha next 
four plays fo r c t^  the Homata to 
rMlnqutsh poaoeaslon o f the ball.

Suffer ISvd' PpalUes 
* Smith circled the' end for 18 
yards and a first down, thanks to 
a beautiful block , thrown by 
quarterback Joa Cunry. Manches
ter only had one first down In tha 
ficst h ^  compared to four by the 
vial tors. Curry and fullback Char
lie Burdick carried the boll to  
their own 40 but a holding pen
alty brought the ball hacl^ .to 
M«kncheater's 25. Another ^iirysrd 
penalty put the home team hack 
on the 10 from, where Giuny was 
forced to kick. /

Jim Cooley return^ Curry's 
kick 14 yards to MaMhestor’s 36 
yard line. Two plays later, inter

<m Bosit 
yard Una and 

scooted down tha north MdsIlnaB 
24 yands to the 23. The hard- 
charging left halRiacIc picked ib> 
tores m oi«.yudB to set the a ty ^
for tha left-handed flarrall 
fllMied the remaining 80 yards, 
to wierama who want into toe 
end sone for the seora. <3um  at
tempted an end run for tha point 
blit he was thrown for a  loos.

Elaat Hartford fought back u tU r 
taking toe ennang kickoff. nettii« 
a first down betora hatng forced 
to punt. Curry. Who did a  wonder
ful job d irect!^  Manchester's o f
fense aU aftarnooB, raturaad 
O’CMnneU’a boot SS yards to IfM 
Indians’ 45.

A junif) peas, Curry to  Hohen- 
toal, netted four yards. The tatter, 
only a sophomore, d lg ^ y a d  out
standing blockiM ablUty from MS 
end position- FsTrall'a 27-yard 
aerial to 'Wtenina ga-va the locala 

first down on n a t  Hertfbed’e  
24 yard line. Tha senior mate a 
marvelous grab o f toe pass, leap
ing high into the air betwaoB taro 
Hornet defenders. Maacbaatar’a 
drive stalled on the 13 ahere the 
viaitora tote  over two plgjrs be
fore toe period ended.

_  Beghi Soovtog Drive 
Tlaat Hartford kicked on the 

first pUy in the final period and

Summary

Ife-

 ̂ Manteeatas (IS)
Bntet Hohantoal,'l^ersmiL 
TscMas: Burbank. Wilson, 8. 

Squatrito. Ballsiapar.
GuardsKoolas, Taylor, Grima- 

son. D. Squatrito, DoUn.
Canters: Aitkeo. UtUa.
Backs: Curty, Smith, fhm U, 

Burdick, Dama.\August.
Bast U te ^ r d  (7)

Ends: Dawsco, Fbunitar,
Kalvy.

Tackles: McOarthy,
Sharlacken.

Guards: Tacavonna,
Centers, RepoU.
Backs: Hutt, WUazd. 

O’Ccrinell, Chirk, •Mat)
Cooley.

Score by partoda;
Mancheater .
Ihtet Hartford 

Touchdowns: 
ma, FarreU.

Potntofrom..
Bast Hkrtfci< 
mant).

'a fter

e  B - i s
0 7
; Wlars- 

'ord, Paikar 
touchdown, 

(placa-

toa ,w liu i^  to te  over on their c p - . 
ponent'a-38 jWrd Una. It was from 
here tte t Manchester went <m to 
scors/toeir final touchdown. Flva 
nnudng plays carried to fiash 
Hertford’s 24 but another 15-yard 

jr set toe locite back to the 
Another major panalty. two 

plays later, put thd b o^ on  the 88.
Seven running playa,\ five by 

FarreU and two by Smith. flnaUy 
carried the scrappy Indiana to the

Tive a oiinrhJ? .h i dressing room after their 3-2-victory over
w fi American league pennant. Left to right are: Al Smith. Al Lopes. Bobby kvUa.
Mel H a rd er and H . i  Back row, from left: unidentified“ j^ayer, Art Houtteman and SimMel Hacd^'' *nd Hal Naragoh. 
DSnte; (AP Wirephoto), 'j.

Seixas Continues 
"Fine Net Plav

ference was rufetU''against Man
chester on a Hornet pase which 
went from.,Par^ker to Oo-Captoin 
Norm Fournier' bn. the Silk City 
18. T h e  threat^ ended when Smith 

overed Jack Clark's fumble on 
ê eight yard line.
'anchener’s gamble early in 

tha N etted period failed and the 
Horneto gained poaaeSalon of the 
bell (m toe home team's 17 yard 
mormr.X Three running i^aya 
netted, a ^ ra t  down on the Man- 
chfiatar slxv Another ground play 

d two flveorard-pen^tiea, one ot 
hich was. dScUn^ by Manckea- 

ter, placed E w  Hartford on the 
Indiana' 11 from^^here Jim O'Con
nell fired a strike>o Parker in the. 
end sons. B uu  Brokorwakya place
ment was good andv Coach Hank 
Giardi'a team lad at toe half, 7 to 
0-

Brigga’ fired-up elevte threat
ened late in the first ha)f when 
FarreU grabbed an 
O'OMmell peas and brouglrt it 
back''18 yards to hia own-41.Tar- 
rell after netting eight yarda^n 
an off tockle slant then coUi' 
ated with Sid Wierama on a beau': 
tiful 28-yard pass,ptoy. But Man- 
cheatel- fumbled two playq later 
and East Hartford recovetod.

Fam U  Hite WleroBw 
, It required ^  two plays for 
Che Winners to'ecore early in 'th« 
third. TuArtar after Smith in  tar-

four and on tha next p l^  tod fla 
mer found a big hole In East 
ford’s Una and easily scored otoBd- ' 
Ing u a  Fullback Tom M cN al^ 
bucked for toe point but to no \ 
avail and the final acora stood 13 
to 6 in fa^vob o f tha Bidlans.

Manchaster had much the better 
running team netting 165 yards on 
the ground comparte to te  fot<„ 
East Hartford. Both achoela at
tempted nine paaocs. Tha winnars 
completed five fOr 86 yaids againat 
the loser'a 34 yards on two compla- 
tlona. Both teams had five first 
downs and Manchester was pdnalr 
laad 65. yards to their foe's 4(5.

Backield Impreaahr*
The Indian's antlra backfleld o f 

Smith. FarreU, Curry, and B u r ^ k  ■ 
was vaiy improsslva in the opener. 
Tha two poaa-catching ends, m ers- 
ma and Hohentoal, were standouts 
in the line along with Co-Oiptain 
Tommy Burbank, Tarry Attken.- 
Jim Taylor. Georgs WUaon and 
Dave Golaa. ^ .

Paik'er and fuliback Ray Rutt 
were the beet backs in a losing 
canes. Ed Labanaki. Dick McCar
thy, Jack Yacavonne and Fmnniar 
'were standouts In the Homet’a • 
line Which was. Saturday at least,. 
simply outchaiiged and outfought 
by Tony Alibrtos ,'veterana.

UMAS8 COACH BE8IONS

Amher^, Mate., Sept. 20 (8>—  
iweltyn L.)(Lew) I>erby, one of 

the naUon’B moet aucc^wdnl cross- 
coun^iy.'coaches, today'announced, 
hia raUremant after 32 jreara at the 
University of Maasachuaetta.

; Loa -Angeles, Sept. 20 (>9)—Na-, 
tibnal Amateur champion Vic 
Seixae is playing the beat game of 
hia career, says Jack Kramer, en- 
ttepreneur of pro tennis and a 
al^rewd observer o f ihe sport-

Some folks weren't too sure the 
31-year-old Philadelphian was at 
his peak when he won the big title 
at-JPpraat Hills a couple of \veeks 
ago; But fans knew he’  was yes
terday when he swept to a straight 
set victory, 7-6, 6-3, 6-4, over his 
Davis Cup teammate Tony Tra- 
tert of; (^pcidnati In finals of the 
Pacific Southwest tournament. Vic 
didn't drop a set during the week.

Selxas and Tratert, the top U.8.. 
doubles combination, went down to 
defeat before the 19«year-old Aus
tralian, Ken Rosewall and Lewis 
Hoad, 9-7, -9-7, 6-4. But observers' 
felt Selxas played a top game and 
it was*) Tratert, diimpointed over 
the singles loss, w’Ho let dowp.

Kramer, a former natlonal^ud 
professional champion, said o f the 
'Selxas victories tliia month:

‘‘It's toe best I've seen him play,,, 
He hits harder and can get to iteut 
anything isnybixly else hiU. He had 
teen, using soft and cute stuff but 
now his game is stronger.. And he's 
hitting harder on hit second serves, 
which have beCq a ktUe short in 
the pssL^ . ,  ̂ '

V-

A **QUIGK STARF CAR CHECK 
HAS A LOT OF ANRLES
It gives you . . . quick starts to aU weather 
. . .  Improved- warm-up, pick-np, power and 
performanee . . . lmproye<) gaa aad ell mil saga 

. . greater aU-round ewgine aBIteaey ̂ ..ahi 
ecoaomy . . . trouble free Ignittch and Mghttng 
â nrlce.

Quick Start Tnaeup 'cheeks battery 
plugs . ^  , . polats'. . . (bstributwr ,  . . carba- 
rator~.~". .  eaUea .  .  .  tea bait. . Ask far it ta- . 
awrrow. ' \*

•^1
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X
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Cintified
AdvertisMinb

CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
DEPT. HOURS 

t:15  A . BL to 4:S0 P. BL

COPY CLOSING TIRIE 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRI. 
tO:SO A. M. 

SATURDAY «  A. M.

lO C B  COOPERATION W H X 
BE APPRECIATED

Dial MI-3-5121

Lost and Found
FOUNt>— SenMUonsl value. Used 
45 R.P.M. records. Popular 
artists. Hundreds to choose from, 
SSc each, three for |1. Norm’s 
Drive-In, Manchester Green. MI. 
8^162. ■ / . ________________

satisfied feeling if you 
Utven’t/m ed dintnc at the Rose- 
mount Restaurant, Route 85, Bol
ton. Receptions, banqueU, organ
isation dinners invited. For reser- 
vaUons contact Charlie or Marie 
Cole. MI. 9-4359.

LOST—Large hound dog. blacK, 
brown and white. Vicinity Of the 
^ n ter. Reward. ML 9-7302.

l o s t -—Four Beagle female pups, 
vicinity Gardner, Fern Streets 
and Manchester Road. MI. 
9-5941.

FOUND Saturday, lady's black 
glove. Spruce St., MI 9-5750.

Annonncements
TOUR TARN SHQP, 50 Cottage St. 
Tel. MI. 9-3858. Headquarters for 
Bemet and Tioga Tams and Susan 
Bates Knitting apcessories. Also 
art needle work supplies. ^

THE TTBUR School o f the Dance 
offers Instruction in: Ballet, Toe, 
Tap, and Acrobatic Dancing. 
Registration for class or private 
lessons may be made by calling 
ML 9-5757.

WANTBD-.»Folke who don't want to 
spend 8300 for a hearing aid,-New 
transistor, one battery aids as low 
as $125, costii^ as little as lOc a 
month to operate. Come In today 
for free fitting and demonstration. 
Complete stock Of batteries, cords, 
accessories, arid repairs for all 
makes of aids. Persanai Hearing 
Service, 808 Main, Jarvis B ld ^
MI. 9-5i81.

W E CARRY Tioga ya ip s 'a t the 
. same prices as at the '̂miU. Save 
time and money ,>3̂  shopping, at 
T «tr  Tam  Bfyip, 60 Cottage St. 
TeL MI. 9-$8S$.

Personals
•''Wa n t e d ^  Ride from Oak and 

Spruce S t i l t s  to Pratt A Whitney. 
» u r s  8 to 4 m  MI. 94133.

Aatomobiles for Sale 4
ONLY DOUGLAS wlU seU you a 
(ate model car a s  tow as $146 
down. We do not ask you to. take 
a loan from a bank or finance 
company to complete your down 
payment. Positively only $145 
down buys a 1049 car, $195 buys a 
1950, $396 buys a 1953. No addlUon 
al side notes or loans. We guaran
tee to sell under thq above terms 
with notes as low as $40 monthly. 
Good credit is our only require, 
ment. Douglas Motors, 833 Main.

1949 CHEVROLET Fleetline deluxe 
' two door, radio, heater. Excellent 
condition throughout. Douglas 
Motors, 333 Main. ^

1054 MERCyRT Monterrey 4-door 
sedan, fully equipped, radio, heat
er, Mercomatlc, power brakes. 
For the deal of your .life see Dick
enson Motor Sues, comer Center 
and Cooper Sts.

1941-1940,' OLDER Chevrolets, 
Fords, other good transportation. 
Good c i ^ t  enables us. to accept 
$5 down. Douglas Motors, 333 Main

1948 CHEVROLET sedan. Heater, 
radio, 1948 Oldsmobilb six coupe, 
hydramatlc,'new rings.^No down 
payment, $4.90 weekly. Cole 

, Motora. MI. A0980.
1949 MERCURY Sedan, radio, heat, 
er, good condition.' throughout. 
Priced to sell fast at $595. Douglas 
Motors, 333 Main.

1952 NASH RAMBLER hard top, 
low mileage, two tone paint, 
radio, heater. Douglas Motors. 333 
Main.

1948 FORD Seda^ 8 cylinder,'extra 
clean, radio, heater. 1948 Ford 
tudor, radio, neater. Douglas 
Motors, 333 Main.

1950 CHEVROLET tudor. A-1 con
dition, $795. Radio and heater. MI. 
3-8912.

PRIVATE'PARTY must sell 1949 
Oldsmobile 88 four door, radio, 
heater, hydramatlc. Good condi
tion. For details call MI. 9-4113 
lifter 8.. •"

UNOOLN CAPRI convertible 1953. 
Gorgeous, immaculate, low mile
age. Will accept trade. MI. 9-8891.

1941 DE SOTO, black, best 
takes it. MI. 9-7034,

offer

1953 PONTIAC 4-dOor black. Must 
sell at sacrifice. Phone MI. 3-8521 
after 8 p.m.

1954 CHEVROLET ‘ '210”  two 
Sacrifice for quick sale. ^  1 
St., Manchester..

1941 GMC tcq)--Van. Good condi- 
Uon. Ideal fpr.moving, $275. MI. 
9-8897. . "

1963 . DE SOTO Firedome 8. This 
Jwlmaculate four door sedan is a 
pleasing blue in color. Ftilly equip
ped with radio, heater and econ
omical overdrive. For the prudent 
buyer who wants fine car comfort 
at moderate cost, this car repre
sents; exceptional value."-Will ac
cept tiade. Gan be financed at 
bank rates, $3495 or .best offer. MI. 
3-4528.

HERALD R O U ta, large and com
pact. Will dtvid^, vicinity of Main 
and Middle Tunvihe. Tel. MI. 
9-7880.

WANTED—Ride to R^kviUe, first 
shift, from vicinity at Hilliard and 
Brdhd Streets. MI. 9-5539, .

WANTEU>^-Rtders daily, Manches' 
ter to UConn and'Tetum. Con
tact A. F. Lutx, 35 Birch St.

Aatomobiles for Sale 4

BEST BUY CHORCHES
V *53 StUdebaker Hardtop ConVer

tible Coupe Commander — 
\ With automatic drive. Fully 
NftccesBorlsed. Save $$$.

V I Chevrolet Bel Air Coupe^ 
P o ^ r  glide. Fully equipped. 
Save^$$. ■ ^

*81 S tudel^er Landcruiser—^Very 
clean. ......................... Save

*60 Ford V-8 Ctutom Club Coupe 
—Radio and heateL overdrive. 
Excellent condition through- 
ou t Save $$$. \.

*80 Chevrolet Fordor Sedan . ,$695
VO Buick Reviera Bajtiir—Auto

matic dr|,ve.. Priced to save 
many dollars.  .......... ...v$845

*49 Studebaker Starlite Coupe $395
*47 Pontiac Sedan Coupe ...$29(l
VI Heniy J—Blue finish. . .  $295 

Many Others To Choose |>4om
E-Z Terms

CHORCHES MOTORS 
\8d Oakland Street 
\Phone MI-9-9483

1946 'MERCURY convertible. 
Nraed, decked, new paint, new 
tqp, good tires and a very good 
ehgine. This is a sharp car. Oak
land Motor Sales, 367 Oakland 
St. Tel. MI. 9-0485. Open eve
nings.

1949 .MERCURY four door sedan, 
beautiful biskay blue. This car . is 
custom equipped w|th electric win- 
dow lifts and gas-saving overdrive. 
Driven since it was new one 

. careful owner. Has always had 
taeat covers. Radio and heater. 
1^)1 accept trade. Can be financed 
St bank rates. $845 or best offer. 
MI. 8-4828.

Auto Accesoorlcs-^TIres 6
— 80% off. Square 

as low aa $4,95 ex., long type 
$7.95\ Written guarantee. Cole 
Motork, Ml. 94)980.

Auto Rbpriring—Palnttng 7 
'  CAR BURN OILT

Economy overhaul, most aO 
cars. Parts and tabor $49.95. 
No money down.-^ .90  month
ly; Alt work guaranteed.

MOTOR s a l e  
Ford,. Chevrolet, e tc . '. .$124.95
Pontiac, Oldamobile, etc. ..$174.95 
No Money Do«m, $2.00 Weekly, 

New Motor Guarantee.

_  COLE MOTORS 
- _ 486 Center Street 

MI;9-0980

Business Services Offered 13
COMPLETE REPAIRS by Stuart 
R. Wolcott on wringer and auto- 
maUo waahing mxchlhea, vacuum 
cleanera, motors, small appli- 
ancea. Welding. ISO Main Street. 
Phone Ml 0-5era.

COMPLETE Hand and power lawn 
mower aalea and service. Motors 
tuned ar overhauled. Pickup and 
delivary aervlce. Olbaon's Oarage, 
Ml. $-8013.

FURNITURE Repairing refiniab- 
Ing used furniture and anUquea 
bought and sold. Furniture Repair 
Service, TalcottvUle. MI. 3-7449. 
Zigmund Gozdz, Prop., formerly 
of Watkina Brothera.

BULLDOZER AND Loader work. 
Landscaping and grading. Reason
able rates. No Job too amall,
Ml. 9-0550 after 8 p.m.

STONE, BRICK, fireplace and ce
ment work. Call MI 9-8451 or MI 
8-5043.

MANCHESTER T.V. Service^ radio 
and T.V. .specialisU alnM . 1954 
House service call $8.$D. MI 
9-5800 or Ml. 5̂ 4507.

GONDER'S T.V. servlto. available 
any Ume.. Antenna/ conversions. 
?hUco factory supervised service. 

Ml. 9-1488. /
DOCIU O 'PE Stp. keys Rtted, 
o o p l^  vacuum cleaners, irons, 
guns, etc., '^repaired. Shears, 
kmves, hiom rs etc., put into con
dition for roifiihK needs. Braitb- 
waite, 53 /Pearl street

FURNITUIRE Reflnlshing, antique 
furniture a specialty, etaaba caned 
and rushed. Anson F. H mhi. 
Phons BQtcheU 941735.

H A I RADIO-TV Service. Service 
charge $4.00. Tel. MI. 941855. Gary 
lamonaco.'

MELODY RADIO—TV — Phono’s. 
Guaranteed service. MI. 9-2280.

ALL KINDS of antenna work. Call 
Art Pinney, TV Antenna Special
ist, Sales and Service.' Very fair 
prices. Tel. MI. 9-4772.

WIRING INSTALLATION and re
pair of small elecjric appliances 
and fixtures. Clarence G. Smith, 
21 Knox S t Flione MI. 8-8423.

ANTIQUE^ Refinlshed. Repairing 
donj^mn any furniture, lleman, 
U9 South Joaln S t Rione Ml. 

-'^5648.

MASON, FIELDSTONB a special
ty. E. Toth. Phone MI. 9-8307.

SEWING MACHINE repairing, rea- 
sonable. Cyll Ml. 3-6844.’

H ousehold S e m e n
Offered is -A

WEIAVING o f burns, moth holes 
and torn clothing, bolaery runs, 
handbags rep a ir^  xipper re
placement, umbrellaa repaired, 
men’s shirt collars ^.leversed and 
replaced. Harlow’s Uttle Mend
ing Shop.

f l a t  f in is h  Holland window 
■hadea, made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keya nude while you 
wait Marlow’s.

Building—Contracting 14
GENERAL, CARPENTRY— A l^ i 
tlons, additions and new con s^ v - 
tion. Dormers, porches, garages 
and rooms finished at reasonable 
prices. Workmanship guaranteed. 
Free estimates. Robert M. Alex
ander. Tel. MI. 9-7716, ,

CABINET 'MAKING—Wi also do 
all types of carpentry work, re
modeling, alterations, etc. Good 
workmanship, and reasonable 
rates. Estimates gladly given. 
CaU Dick at PL 34695 or John at 
MLJ4789.

GEINERAL Construction, altera
tions, remodeling, plastic tile, 
counter work, garage, etc.. No Job 
too small. Eugene Glrardln, \l8 
TroUer 8L ML 9-6609.

Florists—Narscrica IS

X. Anto Driving Sehml 7-A

BEIFORB .'YOU Buy a used car 
Bee Gorman Motor Bales. Bulck 
Balea and Bervlee. 285 Mam 
atraet MltcbeU 9-457L Opm cve- 
ninga

BEFORE YOU Decide to buy a 
new or used car drop in and see 
Dick or Milt at Dickenaon Motor 
Bales at Center, amd Cooper Sts.

3953, CHEIVROLETB, two-door and 
four-door, very clean and in excel- 
lent eolation. Hurry, hurry, only 
$IM, At Center Motor 'BiJes, 481 
Main.

CHEVROLETS, 1947-1968, tw»4oors 
and fbuisloora, de luxe and stand- 

I ard models, most'wlth equipment. 
, . Bob Oliver nss a good clean guar- 

anteed \used cap to suit your bud- 
get. Bqnk financing. Many ‘ore 

oiis owner cara at Ceni 
Motor Balea, 481 Main.

iter

1966 FORD Custom four-door, 
radl^ heater. Very good condition.

»>• «  Don WUUs Garage,
or phone MI. 94T3T after 4:80 pVm.

i m  c r a R O L t t  Badan, power- 

tleiL I^Ugta^lfotats. 5$l Main..
SM JleOtais for a 

•al^«aV:a:fliW.. U64
___  awMd «u i used ear.

tiU d^ stcOurs Fonttac, 87s 
M * * * -.^  m l  XSW . ft>aa ere-

UDRTLOCX'8 ORIVINO School. 
Lost confidence quickly restored 
by a ckilleil. courteous instructor. 
License mcluded. Insured, dual 
controliad standard and hydrama- 
tic cara. Ml. 9-7398.

AUTO DRIVINO Instruction from 
your home. Insured dual control 
car. Latson Driving School. MI. 
9-6075.

BALLARD’S IHUVINO SCHOOL — 
“ Manchester’s , oldest.’ ’ .̂  Owners 
Certified by AAA and Board' of 
Education. We offer training, ex
perience, latest methods. MI. 
9-2345.

AUTO DRIVINO inatnictian. . All 
lessons on insured dual control 
car. Capable experienced instruc
tor. Owdner Auto SchooL HI. 
94010, JA. 7-8680.

DRIVINO instructions from your 
boras. Duel-control insureo car, 
suodard or automatic. Call Man- 
cheetei Drlvtne Aeaferay. PL 
3-7349, rou troa.

Garagas—Service—Storage 10

s t o r a g e  SPACE avaUabie on 
Cottage StreeU Tel. MI. 9-3858. '

Motorqrcles— Bleyclea llj:

TOY’S COLUMBIA bicycle, $28. 
May be aeen at 17 ^randvlew 8L

Baatoeaa Servfaau Offered 13
WIRING INUTALLAnON of aU 
■ fypea ; No Job too email. Peur 
‘ Paatalak, 45 FiMtor atreot. n t mMUefean a-Tam, .

ASTER BOUQUETS at Oder- 
mann’e, 504 Parker St.

Roofing— Siding 16
RAY’S ROOPINO Co.. Built up 
roofs, gutter work, roof, chimney 
repair*. Free estimates^ Ray 
Hagenqw. Ml. 9-2214. Ray Jack- 
So£ 50. i4$3S.

ROOBWO, Siding and carpentry. 
Alterations end additions. Ceil
ings. Workmanship guaranteed. 
A>> A. Dion, Inc., 299 Autumn 
street 5IItch«U 3-4850.

FOR THBs BEST m Bonded built 
up roofs,'Ishingle roofs, gutters, 
conductors and root repair* call 
Coughilh, MltcbeU 5-7707.

MovlMr—Trucking 
storage 2 b

MANCHESTER -  P&ckage DeUv- 
ery. Local light • trucking and 
package delivery. Refrigerators, 
washers and stove moving a 
e p e ^ ty . 50. a4788.

Painting— Papering 21
PAINTINO, Exterior and interior, 
paperhanging. CeUlnga raflnlsh- 
ed. Wail paper hooka on request. 
Estimates given. FuUy insured. 
CaU Edward R. Price. 50tcbeU 
9-lOOS.

CourM and Classes 27
RADIO-ELECTRONICS -TelevUIon 
Servicing. “ Legrn by Doing’  ̂ at 
Qonnecticut's oldest electronics 
school. Enroll new for day or eve
ning class starting Sept. 37. Phone 

write New England Technical 
Institute, 193 TrumbuU Street. 
Hartford. JA. 54406. —

Private. Instructions 28
YOUR YARN SHOP, 50 Cottage 
St. Tel. AH. 9-2358. Free instruc
tion with each yarn purchase. 
Store hours—Mon. through Sat., 
9:45 a.m. to 6 p.m.,‘ Thursdays 
untu 9 p.m.

B onds— S t o r k s ^  
M o rt ip g e s  31

1st and 2nd MORTGAGES . 
Fair Rates— Fast Action

Frank Burke 
^Formerly with FHA)

Mel Redman 
(Formerly with VA)

c o n n e Gt ic u t
MORTGAGE EXCHANGE 

27 Lewis St., Hartford
CH-6-8897

FIRST " AND second mortgages 
bought for our iiwn account Fairt, 
confldentlai sendee. ManqhWer 
Investment Corp., 344 5faln street 
5 a  S-S418.

WILL PURCHASE
a few moderate pized existing 
second mortgages/ Discount ex
pected.

Q U K ^  ACTION
Box 807, Manchester

Help Wanted— Female 35
WANTED— Garment preeser for 
laundry. Experience preferred but 
not necesaovy. Apply in person, 
Maple Dry Cleaners and Imunder- 
ers, 73 Maple St.

EARN A'T Home doing a high pay
ing handwork. Interested women 
will be taught. Write Box 
West Hartford, Conn.

396,

REGISTERED Nurse and licensed 
practical nurse wanted. Full or 
part time. Laurel Manor. MI. 
9-2324.

EARN. $50 to $100 easily spare
time. Just show New CHRIST
MAS C.^RDS, l^veryone buys.
Experience unnecessary. Other 
assortments, too; Up to 100% 
profit IMPRINTED Christmas 
Cards low as $1.26. FREE im
print samples, assortmentabn a p - ____________ - ,

-------- -̂------------------- — -
Help wanted— Male 36

51AN. WANTEID— A$q>ly in person. 
New Model Laundry, 78 Summit
8t« I ^

Salesmen Wanted 86-A
TO. THE MAN who is looking 
ahead. Nationally known AAA-t 
company, in business since 1888. 
has career opportunity for a top 
aaleeman 30 to 50. with car to call 
on local bueinesaes in protected 
territory with exclusive advertle- 
ing aervices. Established accounts, 
high percentage repeat business. 
Weekly draw against commis
sions. Immediate earnings. Write 
or wire experience. Fred Seely, 
Osborne Company, Norwood, Ohio.

Holp Wanted—
. Male or Female 37

SHOE FITTER. Experienced only. 
Permanent position. Good salary. 
ToU’ N Teens. Inc., 956 Main St.

Bituations Wanted—
Female 38

CURTAINS LAUNDERED and 
ironing done in my home. CaU 5Q.

WILL CARE FOR chUdrCh days-in 
my home. Call An. 9-8^1.

WILLfCARE tor children in my 
fiom< days. AH.v 9-7009,

Dors— Birdsv-Pets 41
THE NEW AIANCHESTER Pet 
Center, 995 Main St., Invites you 
to visit peU of all kinds. Con- 
necticut fired ParakeeU. Wire 
Hatred Terriers, Fox Terriers: MI. 
9-4278. Hours Monday throOgh 
Friday, 10 to 6:80, Saturday 9 t t  
6; Wednesday closed at 2 p.m. S> 
a  H. Green etampa.

TROPICAL FISH. KeUy’s Aquar
ium, 29 Sunset St. New hours 4-9 
p.m. until Sept. 30th.

HANDSOME)—Registered year and 
half old, Collies, $25. Year old 
Boxers, $50. Boxer Farm, at Ver- 
non^Tel. RockviUe 5-2213.

WANTE3D—G.Ood homes for 
weeks old kittens. Ml. 9-1244.

six

COCKER SPANIELS, 12 weeks, 
light buff, red and Neck. A.K.C. 
registered. H. C. Chase.'Hsrniony 
Hill, South Bolton, Conn Tel. AH. 
3-5427. ■ 7

KERRY Blue Terrier, m; 
months old. AO. 3-4409 
m.

iHe
^te

Nine 
'ter, 6 p,

WILL GIVE a lovely three months 
old kitten to good home. House 
broken. AO. 9-1770. _  .

Live Stock— Vehicles 42
WE BUY COWS, calves and beef 
cattle. Also horses. Plels Bros. 
TeL A a  $-7405.

Poultry and Supplies 43
g Ca RANTEEID strictly fresh eggs 
from our own poultry farm, deliv
ered Wednesday. Thursday or Fri 
day afternoon. Tel. AH. 9-9893

Articles For Sale 45
GOAIE IN--Browae around' The 
Woodabed, 11 Main St., Manches
ter, Coim. Good- used furniture 
bought and sold. TeL 5 a  94154 
Open 'til 7 p.m.

itrili

SALES HELP, only experienced 
need apply. Permanent, good pay. 
Tots’ N Teens, Inc., 955 Main.

MOTHERS—The big earning sea 
aonvls here for Avon repreaenta- 
tives.,- We have an opening for you 
in your community. No obligaticm 
to inquire. Call AH. 9-2814 for ap
pointment.

WOMEUf — Earn $80-$128 weekly 
sparetime showing adult and chil
dren’s apparel in home. New etyle 
Group Party Plan. Free outfit. 
Blrglnal Fashions, 4145 HJ Law
rence, Chicago.

HOUSEKEEPER wanted. *MI. 
9-4715- after 7 p. m. •

EIXPERIENCED counter girl be
tween 22 and 28 years old. Hours, 
7:30 a.m, to 2:00 p.m. Apply Yan
kee Donut and Coffee Shop, 887 
Main St., Manchester,

Help wanted— Male 36
BARBER WANTED -i- Ultra mod
ern, top . salary. Campus Barber 
Shop, South Campus. Storrs, Conn. 
Tel. GA. 9-9336. After 7:80 p.m. 
call PI. 2-8082.

RoofiuR and Chimneys 16-A
ROOFING—Bpeciallilng In repair
ing roof a. o f all kUtds. Also new 
roofs. Guttsr work. Chimneys 
clesnsd, rspalrsd, 36 yesrs '.sx- 
-iriencs. Frse sstUnates. Ozll 

Msncfaestsr AOtchell
periei 
B u ^ ey  
8-5361.

CHIAINEYS Repointed and repair
ed. AH, 3-6535.

HeatbiR— Plumbinn 17
LENNOX FURNACES and warm 
air heating. Eart Van Camp. A a  
94844.

c Oa RXNTEEID Plumbing an,d 
heating. Jobbing and new work; 
Joseph SkeUy.x^MI. 9-3014.

Millinery— BrewnukinR 19
ALTERATIONS done expertly on 
women’s and children’s garments. 
Quick service, reasonable prices. 
Call AO. 94870. Mrs. Brunelle,

Moving— ^Trnddiig
Storaga. 20

AUBTiN A. -ob .y
hMMU and ksig dlstancs moving, 
puking, storags. CaU l a  $4187. 
Hartford CHspsI 7-1438:

R e « d ; H ^ r a t ^  A d v a .

TRUCK DlilVER, experienced in 
grocery deUverleS, S-day work 
week. Permanent poeition. Apply 
in person. H. j ,  Heinz Co.. 870 
Tolland St., Eaft Hartford.

TWO EXPERIEN CE Mm  ito  
{limber yard. Driver’s license 
helpful but not necessary. Man- 
te s te r  Lumber Co.,- SSSOnter 
St*

JOBS TKAT Pay'to $1500 .month
ly. Thousands Jobs opca. S. Amer
ica, Europe, Africa, .U.S.A. etc. 
Fare paid when h ir^ . Applica* 
tion forms available. AlU trades 
Labor. Drivers. Clerical, Engin
eers, etc. No employment fees! 
Free information! Write Dept. 
6R. National Employment Infor
mation Service, 1020 Broad, New
ark, N, J. ..

ACTUAL JOBS Open in U. 8. So. 
Am., .Europe. To $15,000. ‘D^avel 

Write only Employment 
nfo. Center, Room 963, 816 Stuart 

Boston.
EDCP&UENCED Meat cutter. Ref
erences. ^ p t y  in person, -Bur- 
sack’s, 467 Hartford Rd-, Man
chester.

ic razor where it 
can be aervlced. Reinlngton, 
Schick, Sunbeam and Norelco. 
RusaeU’a Barber- Shop, cornbr 
Oak and Sphlce.

PElAT HUAfUS, shredded. Elxcel- 
lent soil coqditioner, top dreeklng. 
Manchester AQ. s-8815.

LOOK
WE SAY AGAIN 

POWER MOWERS 
No Money Down—$2 Weekly 

BUDGET CENTER 
91 Center Street 

Aa-3-4164

LiAROE Folding baby carriage, 
French blue and gray, $30. 21
Silas Rpad, Manchester. -

COAfPLEnn Bathroom fixtures, in 
'nx>d condition. Reasonable. MI. 
3-6717. Inquire 39 Munro St.

RUG WOOi$< and remnants. In- 
atructiona in making beautiful 

. braided- rugs that add distinction 
io  any home. Gen’e Rug S tm , 85 
Talcott Ave., RockviUe. Phone 
54706. ___

GAS RANGE and giri’a 
CaU MI. 9-6339.

bicycle.

GENERAL ELECTRIC U. H  F. 
converter, like new. Cost $50, seU 
for $20. CaU AH. 34856.

COAIBINATION Sink and set tub, 
-48^. Price $12. Inquire 34 Vic

toria Road. -
ALL ALUbONUli combinatioo wla- 
dows and doom, self-btorlhg. Save 
heat, comfort, convenience, last a. 

.''lifetime. EVee demonstrsUon. Ckdl 
anytime. BUI Tunaky. AQ. 9-9016.

AIEIN’S ’ Second-hand .<nd rebuUt 
ivork and dress shoes. Better thsir 
cheap new ones. Sam Yulyea Shoe 
RSpairing, IS Maple Street.

USED BEL’TONE hearing aid. 
Model M. Cali AO. 9-3819.

CEJDAR ROUND raU and poet fenc
ing Installed. Also clothes poles. 
CaU AH. 9-9757.-.

fTiAOSTONB. Stona for walls, 
house tronto, Qrcpiscea, etc. Bol
ton Notch Q u a ^  5T. 9-0817.

ROYAL AND Bmith-Oorona port
able and staadsjd typswrltei*. 
All makes of addlac maeh' 
sold or rtntod.''1topolrs on 
makoa 5Carlow*a
•' • »«»•» ww. g/«s J---- --------- .

trashed sand, stone and graveL 
mmedlatc delivery, Nnasdont' 

Sand aitdi Gravel. A a  917408.

f o r e i g n  Emplpymeht, construc-J LOAA< Top soU, $3 per yard Also
tiom work. If interested in foreign*'----- '  - - -  .
projects with high pay, write 
Foreign Service Bureau, Box 295,
Metuchen, N- J-

MEliT 23-40 tor Guard duty, Gpn- 
necticut State Prison And Osborn 
Prison Farm. Apply at the Office 
of the State Personnel Director,
Room, iOO. St5|te OfflM Building,
Hartford, or your neisrast Con- 
nacUcut Stats Craploymsnt Bsrv- 
Ics;

DianoB 5 t o h 5 ^
4$

LEONARD W. TOBT, Jowolsr. ro- 
pslrs, adjusto kratchas axpaitly. 
BsssnnsMs prtoas. Opau doUjr. 
Ttamday swiIngB US ^uuoo 
s tm t ACtchaU K im . .

Building Materials 47
Flush Doors   ........ .from $7.60
Combo Storm Doors from $14.95 
Windows, complete', .from $12.00
Framing----- .per M from $99.50
N. e . Roofers . .per M from $99.50 
1 X 10 T. A G. . per M from $99.50 
No- 1 Oak Flooring 

per M  ............ from $196.00
Stair Parts, -Trim, Red 

Cedar Products

NA’nON AL BUILDERS 
/  SUPPUES 

381 State Street 
North Haven, Connectiput'. 
Telephone CHeetnut 8-2147

Fuel and Feed 49-A

FOUR CORD of wood, 4 ft. lengths. 
Call AU. 9-2620.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

CONCORD GRAPEIS. 127 Charter 
Oak St., or telephone AQ. 9-9043.

PEPPEI^ Fo r  SALE. $1 a bushel. 
Bring your own containers. 338 
Hlllstown Rd.

Household Qoods
ANTIQUES bought, sold. Furni
ture. glass, china, pewter, prints, 
books, stamps, coins. Jewelry, 
guns. Bailey's Antiques, 382 
Main St. AU 3-5003!

FRANK’S IS Inijring and . seUing 
good uaed furniture and antiques, 
ail except stoves and electric re
frigerators. 420 Lake St. Open 8 
to 8. AU. 9-6580.

All summer furniture drastically 
reduced for cleaVsnee.
:i

\CHAMBERS FURNITURE
\  SA L E S '/^

A t The Green 
AU-3-5187

Hours: 10 to 5.
7:30 to 8:30 P. M.

UNIVERSAL Tank-type vacuum 
cleaner. Recent model. Attach
ments, $25. JA. 8-1583.

STORKLINE Folding baby car
riage, three wheel tricycle. AU. 
9-8108.

BARGAINS in new and used appli
ances. Terms and trades. James 
A. Woods Appliances, $83 Center 
St. Ml 9-1918.

I WANT A REUABLE  
TRUSTWORTHY PERSON. 

WHO’S g o in g  
HOUSEKEEPING 
TO TAKE OVER 

UNPAID BALANCE 
Monthly Payments 

/  $23.28 ,
MODEL HOME FURNITURE 

And Appliances
Has Been In Storage 5 Months 

I sold this to a young couple'3 
months ago, but they are not get
ting married.
BLOND BEDROOM 

LIVING ROOM SUITE 
5-Pfc. DINETTE SET 

"Philco" Electric Refrigerator/^ 
"Coloric” Combination Range 

“Alaytag Washer’ ’
’’Emerson” Television Set 

"Hoover.”  -Vacuum 
Also Included Bealy innerspring 

Mattress' and Box Spring, "Alex
ander Smith" Ruga, Lamps, Tables, 
Kitchen CsMnets, Inlaid and a few 
other articles.

See R  Day or Night 
Phone Me Immediately 
Hartford CHapel 7-0358 

After 7 P. M. CH-6-4600
If you have no means of trans

portation, n i  .«end -my auto for 
you. No obligation.

~A—Lr^B—E—R—T—•—S 
43-45 a l l YN ST.. HARTFORD

OIL HEATER, four or five room 
heating capacity with automatic 
thermoeUt. Practically new. AU. 
9-3974. \

BATMNETTE and folding car- 
riage. In very goodNaondiUon. AU. 
9-8377. ■*

STORM WINDOWS, three 38”  x 
51” , one 28”  x 39,”  screens, four 
38”  X  51,”  two 24’ : X  37”  with fit- 

.^ings, $2 each. MI. 9-3022.
ANTIQUES ON Monday, Wedpes- 
day and Friday, hours 7 to 9. Col
lectors Items, Currier and Ives 
prints. Ironstone ware, dolls, 
dishes, eto 236 East Middle'Turn- 
dishes, etc. 236 E. ’ Middle Turn
pike. Phone AU. 9-3519.

SOLID AIAPLE dinette eet,:,painted 
-.rod, $25. AU, 9-5090.

SOLID MAHOGANY iDuncan Phyfe 
dining table, $39. AU. 9-5090.

Musiiial Inhtnunents 53
AIUSIC Instmmental^ rental. Com- 
plete line of instruments. Rental 
applied to purchase price. Repfe- 
senting Olds, Sermer, Bach, Ped- 
ler and Bundy. Metter’a' Music 
Studio, i7T McKee. AU. 3-7500.'

Rooms Without Qoard 59
FRONT ROOM, centrally located. 
Oontinuous hot water! Parking. 
Gentleman preferred. AQ; 94120.

NEWLY DECORATED, Beautifully 
fufniabed and nadm ia room. Tba 
moat completa light bousekeaptog 
facUltiaa avaitabU la Mancbaator. 
You will niarval at tba clbaqllnaaa 
of tbia buUding. Childran aocaptad. 
Cantral. Pricad ao roaaonabla 
you’ll gaapi Ba aura and aea this 
ooa. Mi*;> Doraay, 14 Arch St.

FURNIBHi3> Room for rant, near 
St. Gentleman prefarrod. . 9

Hazel 8^ Ml. 9-2170. ^
ik b o M ^ ^ S lE N T . near Center! 

Gentleman" preferred. 87 Foster 
St. AQ. 3-5S31.

C L E ^ , Comfortable aingle room, 
bathro^ on aame floor. Very cen
tral. Alt 9-7137.*- : ■ ,

TWO SINGLE men are looking for 
ope gentleman to aharo thfir six 
room furnished apartment. Cen- 
tnOly locatad. AU utilities iaclud- 

fuily equipped kUdtan avail- 
8441$. r

Rooms Without Board 59
ATTRACTIVE Room, n^W furni
ture. Private home. Call AQ. 
3-8128. ' < ,

FURNISHED Room, private home, 
working couple or single. 113 Hol
lister St. AQ: 94239.

AT THE c e n t e r —Pleasant, large 
rooms, kitchen privileges optional. 
14 and 18 Wadsworth St.

IN PRIVATE Home, blean, com
fortable, well heated single room 
for gentleman. References re-, 
quired. AQ. 3-8183. . ■ '

HEATED ROOM on Cooper Street. 
Parking space. Gentleman pre
ferred. MI. 9-5852.

AIANCHESTER GREEN -  ExccT-i 
lent six room ranch home, at- 
tatted garage, tiled bath, enclosed 
pproh,- attic storage, ameslte 
^ v e ,  storm windoiya and doors, f 

/Fenced in lot. Owner leaving Atan- 
chester $15,600 for quick sale. 
Howard R. Haatinga Agency, Man-; 
cheater. AQ. 8-1107 any time.

NICE COMFORTABLE room next 
bath at 33 Delmont Streeet, near 
Main Street. Continuous hot 
water ahd nice parking place. 
Gentleman preferred. Call MI- 
3-8541.

ONE OR two furnished rooms for 
two with light -housekeeping . fa- 
cUiUes and bath: AQ. 9-4778.

FURNISHED ROOM for one or 
two, with kitchen privileges. 54 
High St.

BEDROOM AND Kitchen, furn
ished,- including gas, electW'city, 
heat and hot water. Also garage. 
For two adults.' References re
quired. AQ. 3-7638 between 9 and 
12 noon pr after 8 p.ih. ______

ROOM TO Rent. Gentleman. . 88 
East Center St. AQ. 34720.

FURNISHED ROOM for rent for 
one or two gentlemen. Kitchen 
privileges if desired. AQ. 3-6812.

Apartmenis— Flats—  
Tenements 63

SIX ROOMS and bath\ furnished. 
Tel. AQ. 9-7337.  ̂ , ,

NEW, Custom built five room rent.N 
Heated. Hot water, tile bath; yard. 
Near bus line, $125 monthly. Write 
Box Q, Herald.

MODERN 8-ROOM apartment, heat 
and hot water' furnished, $75. 
Adults only. Inquire 183 Center St.

Business Locations
For Rent 64

AlR-CONDmONElO offices, ceo' 
trally located. Phone AQ. 9-9779.

s m a l l  HEATED store on Maple 
St. near Main, suitable for any 
small business or office. Apply 
Edw, J. Hbll. Tel. AQ. 8-5117.

SUITE of offices for business or 
professional use. Main Street. 
Plenty of parking.'Will sub-divide 
to suit tenant. Write Box T, Her
ald.

Cail for Special 
Town Meeting'

’file legal voters o f the TOWN 
OF BOL’poN are hereby warned 
and notified, to meet in a special 
Town Meeting in the COAI- 
M UN m r HALL In said Town, bn 
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 27, 1954, 
at 8:00 o'clock in the evening, for 
the following purposes:
• 1. To see if the Town will ac- ■ 

cept Plymouth Lane, so-called, 
and Include same aa part o f the 

\Town road system.
2. To see If the Town will ac

cept Lynwood Drive, so-called, 
and include same aa part o f the 
Towiv'road system.

3. see If the Town will ac
cept ^ lon la l Road, extending 
from Lynwood' Drive to the Inter
section of Sunningdale Lane, and 
include the same aa part o f the 
"Town road system.

4. To tranlqct any other busi
ness proper to corns before qaid 
meeting.

Charles A. Robbins 
Michael Peace '
Stanley Patnode. ..

DATED at Bolton, Connecticut, 
this twentieth day o f  September, 
1954.

OFFICE TO Rent, Hartford Road, 
near McKee St. Ideal for profes' 
sional man. MI. 9-0969.

FOUR ROOM office ' suite, excel
lent decor, complete facilities, 
street and rear ^rking, moder
ate rental- Call MI 9-1680.

Suburban For Rent 66
TOLLAND, Brand nevV-ranch home, 
5 rqoma, hot water hbat, domestic 

, hot water. For sale $10,500, or will 
rent at $70 per month. Hartford 
CH. 8-3458.

I Wanted To Rent 68
WANTED—For single business nisn 
a two or three room furnished 
apartment and garage. MI. 9-4194.

WANTED—Four room! rent, unfurn- 
lehed. Tel. JA. 8-5007.

ADULT FAMILY of three, desire 
four or  ̂five room, unfurnished, 
firit or 'second floor. References. 
AD. 3-0634.

MANCHESTER' -tr So. Coventry, 
WarronVlIle district. Five room 
tenement or single, up ' to $40. 
month. References, Call collect, 
overland 4-2869 after 5 p.m.

HERALD Reporter, wife and son, 
dfsire four room, unfurniehed 
rent. Call "Whit”  - Jacobs. MI. 
3-5121.

WANTED-Small heated loft for 
light toy assembly. Kage Co. Ati 
3-8228.

YOUNG PROFESSIONAL man dfe 
sires furnished room private bath, 
Write Box M, 'Herald.

y o u n g  COUPLE with onr child, 
need 2-3 bedroom house. Vicinity 
of Manchester. Older'home witlf 
land proferrod. AD. 842X1.

R e a d  H e r a l d  A d v a .

WE BUY
Entire or Partial Entates

Antiques, China,'Glass 
Complete HousdioMs 

Storage Ixtts Store Stock
I Call Anytime^

ROBERT M. REID R SON
PhoM Manchester MI-8-777t - - 

M l BtAlN S T - MANOHE8TEB

FOR-EXPERt

TEkMI-9-
a a tM A iN s n E E T  

\ / | ^ U I ' C  NADIO am* 
▼ l\ x F 1l  9  TBLSV18ION

^ V

Houses I'or Sals 72
COLONIAL, Six targe rooms and 
sun porch, oil steam heat, excel
lent condition. Ruaco gtorm win
dows, nice lot, troes, garage. Near 
bus,' stores ahd schools. Only 
$12,900. Carlton W. Hutchins. AQ. 
94132. 9-4894.

/

Legal Noticf
AT A. COURT o r  PROBATE old.n

strict
ptem-

____iTEjS
It Coventry, within and for the pli 

of Coventry, on the 17th day o ta e i 
her. A.D. i9M. '

Preicnt. HON. THOMAS C. WELLES. 
Eiq , Judge.

On motion of (leorge T. Rathbun, P. 
O. Box No. 48, Wratogue, Cohnecticul. 
Adminlatrator on the InteMate eatate of 
Suaaii Moulton Rathbun, Jale of Coven- 
tr]^ within Raid district, deceaaed.

ThlR Court doth deOTee that tix 
monthR be allowed and lltnlled for Uie 
creditors of eald eataie to exhibit their 
claims asalnat the u m e  Io the admlnla- 
Irator and' dlrecta Uiat public notice be 
given of Ihia order by advertlalng In a 
newapaper havlnR/a circulation In aald 
diatrlrl. and by p a lin g  a copy thereof 
on the public aign poat In aald Town of 
Coventry, near/at the place where the 
decea-'ed la«t..dwelt.

Certified from Record,
THOMAS G. WELLES. Judge.

;\

Notice
'• \  '

Admission of Electors \4 V.
Notice Is hereby given that Uie 

Board o f  Selectmen, Town Clerk, 
and Registrars of Voters of the 
Town of Coventry, Connecticut, 
will be in sessidn on Saturday, 
September 25, 1954, from 9:00 
A. M. to 6:00 P. M„ at the North 
Covehtry Fire House on Route 
No. 31, to examine the qualifica- 
tioiix of the af^llcanta and to ad- 
minlstc the Electors Oath to ' 
those who shall be found quali
fied.

Applicants of foreign birth must 
present citizenship papers.

Dated at Coventry, Connecticut,” 
thlk 16th day of September, 1954.

' . Goodwin W. Jacobson 
Richard M. Galinat 
Albro^ A.- Ross

Bdard of Selectmen
Elmort Tu'ritington 

Tovnrcierk

\

\

ADVANCEMENT 
OPPORTUNITIES

0  f o r

skilled MEN-
am always better-fhan-arei 
la the fast-expanding aircraft 
indugtry. So why not/itort to
day to build a rntoro at Pratt 
a«d Whitney ^ITOraft.

We
and Die Makers

• Tool and Gauge Inspec
tors

a Gauge Makerd - ^
a Precision Machinists 
a Turret Lathe Operators 
a Sheet metal Mechanics 
a Fusion Wdidera

ALSO y 
Janitors

Apply
Employment Office 

Weekdays
8 A* M. to 4:30 P. M,

PRA^ R WHITNEY 
AttCRAFT 1

DlvMosi'arUnltod AlNnft
CorperatioB 

. Eaat Hartford. Conn;

SEPTIC TANKS
. AND

PLUOSED SEWERS 
MMHINE CLEMEB
BepiL Tanka. Dry WaHa, Sowar 
Unto iMtaOed,— Oallnr Wflar- 

Praaflag Oaaak

. McKinney iros^
SBWEBAOE bnPOCAL OO.taa-ias ranHctn $w. $o-a-as$a

.a • ■ I
; \

. . • /
MANCHESTER:EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER,

Housas For Sals 72
O V E R I ^ k  d r i v e

4-Room Capa Cod. m.11 cellar, 
new artulan wells, 3 rooms un- 
finishad, hot air all heat, $10,900. 
A real buy. ■

GROCERY STORE ̂  ’
FuUy equipped and stocked. Good 

going business.

MANCHES'TER HOME 
lAtPROVEMENT CO.

Phones: MI-3-8i77, 3-7767, 9-7205 
Route 44-A—-Bolton, Conn.

, Licensed Brokers
MANCHESTER — Bargain four 
room expandable Capa Cod, dor
mers, combination storm doors 
and windows, large rooms, 7 years 
old, only $10,900. Also 2 new ranch 
homes In Bolton, excellent loca
tion, % acre land, fireplace, hot 
water heat. Phone Barbara Woods 
Agency. Ml. 9-7702.

MODERN four room hortiW, plas
tered walls, Timken oil heat, 
aluminum atorm windows, clean 
and neat, fenced yard, near 
Bchool, Btoree and hue. Only 
$9,800. Carlton W. Hutchini, | a - 
9-6133, 9-4694.'

$1000 DOWN, Three bedroom 
ranch, fireplace, garage, one acre, 
treei, dr four room single and ga
rage; $1500 down. Cape Cod, six 
rooms finished, or ..four room 
ranch, nearly new near Cross 
Highway, suburban. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. MI. 9-8132, 9-4694.

GREEN MANOR—Six room ranch, 
three bedrooms, Igrge living room, 
fireplace, tile bath extra birch 
kitchen cabinets, aluminum com
bination windows, fire alarm sye- 
tem, shade trees. Exceptional 
value at $15,700. Hansen and Con- 
Ion Co. MI. 9-0788 . BU. 9-3958..

GOOD VALUES
MARLBOROUGH —  Route 2. 7- 
room Colonial in good cohdition. 
Copper plumbing, full bath, elec
tric hot water. No central heating 
system but full cellar would per
mit easy installation. Barn garage. 
Lo(: 100’ X 320’ within eight of lake. 
An excellent buy at $9,000.

MANCHESTER — Central loca
tion. Large 8-room house now ,a 
tourist guest house with good in
come. Excellent conventional home 
without alterations for large fern-, 
lly. 2-car garage, copper plumb
ing. Large porches, 80' x ISO’ lot.. 
Priced right.

ELLINGTON—9 rooms, 5 down, 4 
up, 7 tlie baths, 2 kitchens, fire
place,- copper plumbing; Can be 
used as one or two -family house. 
Only 5 years old. 200’ frontage, 
3 H acres. Just a few minutes to 
Bradley Field. Good mortgage 
available. Priced.*! $16,900.

' ' '  Call WILLJAM'McBRIDE 
MI-3-4816 for Appointments

J. WATSON BEACH & CO^
Resltcrs — Hartford— Appraiaera
$10,500—SIX room home, near new 
school, hot water oil heat, 2-car 
garoge. Large lot. Immediate oc- 
cupancy. Madeline Smith, Realtor. 
MI. 9-1643 or 9-1146.
ANCHESTER —Engliah colonial, 

quiet and convenient location. 
Attractive living room, dining 
room and knotty pine kitchen on 
first floor. Three bedrooms and 
bath dn̂  second floor. Fireplace, 
steam heat, dne-car garage. Many 
added features. Reasonably priced 
at $15,800.- -Contact Alice Clampet, 
Realtor. Phone' MI, 9-4543. Other 
listings available.

MANCHESTER—8 rooms, two-car 
* garage, l>i baths, two 23’ living 

and recreation areas. Excellent 
condition. Near Bowers school and 
new High school. $17,200, from 
owner. Ml. 9-7154. •

FIVE ROOM bungalow, furnished 
or unfurnished. Oil heat, basement 
garage, ameaite drive. Call MI. 
9-3575 after 4.

WAIT UNTIL you see this lovely 
, brand new ranch home. Six rooms, 

attached garage, three bedrooms 
picture uundow, thermopane, hot 
water oil heat, knotty pine kitch 
en, fireplace, full cellar, extra 
large lot, elevation, trees. Truly 
fine home of quality amf'distinc
tion. Inspect and compare. Good- 
child Realty Co., Realtors, Office 
15 Forest St. MI. 3-7925 or liQ. 
9-0796.

MANCHESTER. High Street 
Eight room older home, good re
pair, easily converted to two- 
family. Warren e ; Howland, Real
tor. Ml. 3-8600. MI. 3r3711.

ROLLING PARK, 6 room Gape 
Cod, four- finished, two* unfin-̂  

-Ishe^.-tile bath, full cellar, spot
less. Low down' payment. E 
a  E Realty, Edw. . Dupre. 
MI. 94397. a i f f  Burdiik, MI. 
3-4480. '

ItANCKESTER—Five room home 
plua two partially finished, two- 
car garage. Lot 100 x 300. Rec
reation roomr-etc. Sale price, 
$13,800. Manchester Green beautl 
ful saved room colonial, excellent 
condition throughout. Corner lot; 
Priced below replacement cost. 
Coventry, year round four roort 
home, plus front and rear porches.
Knotty pine living room with flre- 

ible

The Ellsworth Mitten Agency,

typli
'lace. Double lot. Sale price, 

16,000. Sman down payment, Call

Realtor. MI. 34930.
L'TDALL s t r e e t —Three bed

room ranch, year old, cellar, 
plastered, trees, Isavuig state. 
Owner MI. 3-6543. I

' FIRST *nME ON MARKET 
\ Six rooms complete. Oil heat, 
fireplace, open stairway., full base
ment, _etorm windows, ecreene, 
large porcir.-; -̂Very clean through- 
put._Lot 70 X 300.—$14,500.

■CHARLES LE8PERANCE 
MI-9-7620

MANCHESTER—New colonial, aix 
rooms, located on quief itroet 
near btis imd achooL.Priced, at 
$15,7S0.~One block to buainess aec- 
tion, tw».family flat, fiva and five 

gooms, two-car garage. Income 
$100 per'moRtK! IQ.D^O for quick 
sale. Ale& Uuptex, aix and aix 
roonu, flats, five and five, and 
four and four rooms. Pries $14,000 
to $li,800t. For appointment, please 
MU Hesrjud R. Hastinge Agency, 

MI. $-1107 aay tiiae.

Uousas For Sals 72
GARDNER STREET—Plv*'roqe 
colonial, screened porch, attacUe- 
garage, knotty'’̂ pine racraa^n 
room and laundry. Lot 8tt568. 
Outside fireplace,, fruit treasTaplit 

'rail; fence, "awnihge, screima and 
etorin. wtndowa; $0--day Occupan
cy. Direct from owner. hQ. 9-03O4-

MANCHESTER—Foun^room Cape 
1. Tirr'Imken heat,Cod on bus line.

fireplace.—$12,800.^
MANCHESTER—Rix'-rbom ranch. 
Three bitorodme/ Year old. Full 
basement. Bqa line.—$13,500.
BOLTON—Five-room ranch. Three 
bedrooms, gkrage. Lot 150 x  150. 
No basement—$13,900.

Mai(y other Lletings........

T. j ;  CROCKETT, Broker 
Phones: Days MI-3-5416 

Weekends and Evenings MI-9-7751
MANCHNTER

IVest Side—Owner moving out 
bf state. We have a lovely six- 
room Colonial. Oil heat, combina
tion aluminum windows and 
screens, ameslte drive, garage, 
nicely landscaped lot. One block 
from but line.

See This Today
We have several Cape Cods, 

Ranches and other, properties 
available. \

The
FRANCES K. WAGNER 

AGENCY
 ̂ Realtor—MI-9-0028

Suburban For Sale 7S
HICKORY HILL Homee^ Rt. «, An
dover. Five-room ranch, attached 

.gatage, 37x55, fully . plastered, 
extra large closets, basement 
ready tor recreatloni room. Shade 
trees, large landscaped lot. FHA 
and G.I. approved. $15,500. ' Sefi 
builder on premises, d r  call ML- 
9-0975.

BOLTON — New oversized Ckpe 
!Cod, six finished rooms, dormers, 
fireplace, nearly two acres. A real 
nice home. For appointment 
please call Howard R. Hastings 
Agency, Manchester Ml, 9-1107 
any time.

Wanted— Real Estate 77
USTTNOS WANTED — aingle. 
two-family, throe-fansUy, bust- 
nesa p re p a y . Have many cash 
buyei*. Mortgages arranged. 
Please call Gcoige L. Grafiadio. 
.Realtor, intohaU 9-5878. 109
Heniy etreat ,

READY BUYERS waiting. For Im
mediate action list your property 
with the Albert J. Gatto Co., Real
tors. CH. .94489, evenings BU. 
9-0969, JA. 8-3989. " /

IF R E ^ Y  to buy, seU, exchange 
arranged. 
Hastinge,

real estate, mortgages' a rra n g e  
Consult Howard R. "

FIVE ROOM Single, well kept old
er house, large lot, two-car ga
rage, copper plumbing, oil steam 
beat; priced for immediate sale, 
$13,000, Call A. C. B. Realty Co., 
MI. 9-2392.

FOUR AND four duplex,'Excellent 
conditlqn. Newly renovated. Quiet 
neighbortiood, convenient to buk 
and stores. Seen by Appointment 
only. Call A. C. B. Realty Co. MI. 
9-2392. \ •

MANCHESTER S P E C IA ^
Six room -.Cape, three bed

rooms, lai;‘ge kitchen, dining room' 
or den and spacious living room. 
Open stalrwky. Full basement, ilm - 
ken oil heat. Fenced in, wooded 
lot. Owner must Sell. Make its an 
offer today.

Reduced for quick sale. Six room 
Cape. Three or four bedrooms, 
living room with fireplace, large 
kitchen ahd fully tiled'Mth, alum
inum aiding, one car garage. 
Fenced In lot. A terrific - buy at 
$13,000.

Both of these homes are near 
new schools, transportation and 
shopping.

We will arrange a mortgage to 
suit your budget.

JARVIS REAlfTY CO.
854 Center Street 

Call MI-3-4112 
Evenings MI-3-7847

- Lots For Sale 73
t h r e e  ADJOINING lota on Oak- 
land street. Priced for quick sale. 
Ho'ward R . Hastings Agency. MI. 
9-1107.

Agency. MI. 9-1107.
SIX ROOM single, garage, direct 
from owner in Manchester or 
suburbs. Call MI. 3-5325

WANTED—^Three bedroom home, 
$12,000 - $13,500 or customer, would 
take four room expandable, also- 
cuitomer with large down pay
ment Wants three bedroom home, 
$14,000 .  $16,000. Please call Carl
ton W. Hutchins. MI. 9-5132, 
9-4694.

WANTED—rDirect from owner, 6- 
room colonial, near school. Write 
Box N, Herald.

SELLING? List your property with 
this agency. Prompt and peraon- 
allzed service. Alice Clampet, 
Realtor. Office 843 Main St,, Man
chester. MI. 9-4643.

The
boctor Says
Antthlstaniine Drugs Give Some 

Relief t o  Hive* Victims

HICKORY HILL Homes, Rt. 8, An
dover. Looking for a large lot? 
We will cuatom-btiild a five-room 
ranch-style home for you on .a  
three acre lot for $14,800. Full 
basement, plaster drilled welL 
shade trees, trout brook. FHA and 
G.I. approved. See bulldei- oh 
premises or hall MI. 9-0975.

Suburban For Sale 75
FOR SALE—Bolton, aingle hbme, 
direct from owner, 10 minutes 
from Manchester Center. Price 
reasonable. Phone MI. 9-3187.

BOLTON Lakefront—Ranch, cus
tom built by Gambolati, 24’ living 
room, two fireplaces, picture win
dow, ceramic tile bath, combina
tion storm windows, attached ga
rage, Ameslte drive, 86' lakefront, 
trees, dock, raft and boat. Carlton 
W. Hutchins, MI. 9-5132, 9-4694,.

ROCKVILLE— Eight room single, 
four bedrooms. 1% baths, oil heat, 
side porch, two-car garage, large 
lot, Could convert into apartments, 
if deilred; Call owner, Rockville 
5-4120.

READY FOR occupancy, new three 
bedroom ranch with fireplace; oak 
floora, plastered walls,, ceramic 
tiled bath, deep well pump, full 
cellar,'- outside, hatchway. Lake 
privileges included. P rice . $13,500. 
OOod terms available.. LoeqUon: 
Bolton, Tolland Road, first house 
on left off 44A. Tel. Cattiord 
8taphens.';MI. 9-3365. ' - -

TOLTON—Three milep from Man
chester. four room house, two un- 
.finiehed. Insulated 3-car gar Age. 
Barn, hen housA, pond, fruit trees, 
berries, lovely shrubbery. 8VA 

-acres. Resdy occupancy. E. B. 
LaFlash, Brokec„ J A ,. 24953 JA. 
9-0877. V

HICKORY HILL Homes. At. 8, An
dover. Four room ranch, plas
tered) drilled well, full basement, 
hof'watar baseboard radiation, $* 
acre lot. Will decOrete, and build 

. kitchen cablneta to suit ovmer. 
FHA and. G.I. approved. $12,800. 
Sea builder on premisee, or call 
MI. 9-0975.

ANDOVER, BOLTON Coventry 
end vicinity—attraettee (4 ) 'rooms 
and large sunporch, fireplace, ga: 
rage, asking I7,9p0: old (6) room 
Cape Cod, modern,' barn, SO acres, 
brook, reduced to $15,500; .. . j f )  
room, year-round, only $3i800.'8evr 
etial 'othera. Welles Agency, Coven
try. PI. 2-8872.

By KDWIX P/JORDAN, M.D.
Written for NEA Service

"W ould '.you . \please discuss 
hives.” writes''ll. H. "What, should 
we call it when reaches the Size 
of five or six inches in diameter 
on the bottom of tlie ? It isn’t 
easy to walk when this •happens. 
When my tongue swells ii 
easy to talk.” ^ ,

Hives or urticaria falls in tnO-, 
class of allergic diseases because 
the condition is believed tq be 
brought about by increased sen
sitivity to some substance to 
which the victim is stlsceptible.

Ih‘ the case of the problerh de
scribed by R. H., the situation is 
sometimes described as giant ur
ticaria 'ior angioneurotic edema— 
a condition probably closely re- 
latA'd' to the more common form 
of urticaria. j

In general hives starts sudden
ly with )Jhe appearance of large 
red spots on the skin. These are 
raised, generally itch, sometimes 
quite severely, and may appear 
anywhere on the body but quite 
frequently involve large areas of 
skin. ' Vii A
Many substances can produce 
hives, but-strawberries and cer''̂  ̂
tain, fish foods like crabmeat have 
been particularly often incrim
inated in this respect.
' However, urticaria can develop 
from almost any food, drug and 
from such other things as Insect 
bites, furs, infection! or even Just 
heat or cold. The’urticaria can 
last for a few hours only or for 
days, weeks .or' ^ e n  months at a 
time.

The proper line o f attack ' on 
hives is fo try to determine the 
cause. Unfortunately, the skin of 
-many people with hives does not 
react to testing with the sub
stance which causes the trouble.

Yhis is perhaps because they 
are sensitive to the offending 
substance when swallowed but 
not when applied to the skin. 
Trial diets and other means of 
determining the cause ntay have 
to be tried therefore... *

I f  the- cause can be discovered,- 
tlv  prorper treatment is to remove 
It by cutting It out of the diet or 
by elihtinating. whatever is j-e- 
-sponsfblei-"- —

One bri’ght spot In treatment 
which has been developed in re
cent years is the use of certain 
drugs cctming ^uhder. the name ' Of 
pntihistamine agents.- 

Several of these substances are 
on --the' market unde'ĵ  various 
names. Each of themi has; certain 
advantages and certain- disad
vantages and they should not be 
taken except under cornpetent 
medicql advice. ' »

They do not cure the underly
ing condition, but :  frequently 
bring roiief from the itching and 
improv^nent_to--7the--Yppearahce 
of the-TfintTrometijnes for hours 
at a time.

As too often happens when tfie 
caussL cannot be discovered, ‘the 
treatment is difficult indeed. 
There is nothing which cart be 
put on the surface of the akin 
which will make the urticaria 
disappear. Even the Itching can 

oiUy partially relieved while

ANDOVER — AttracUva ranch 
home, Ihroe years old. Well-built 
and. comfortable. Nicely situated 
on one high aero. Reduced to 
$13,500. Talbot Agency,. Andover. 
Phone PI. 3-6800.

WILUNGTON — Sman farm, 70 
acres'. Small house, 3 bedrooms,' 
barn, two coops. Asking $10,000. 
Terms conddered. Talbot Agency, 
Andover. Pftone RI. 3-8800.

VERNON—Air co^iUonad ultra 
modem California ranch, 32’ Uv-; 
-Ing room, three bedroomR recraa- 
(tlon room, basement,, garage, 
'$ir.S00. Warren E  Howland), 
RMOtor- ML S-4600. ML S471L /

Tito Charges 
NATO Tailing 
Political

(Cm ttooe^ trow Page Oae)

Utes since Tito broke with the 
Comlnform in 1948, but he h u  re- 
msined a staunch Communist.

(American informants in Roma 
pointed out that the Yugoalav 
leader’s apparent overture to the 
Kremlin did not indicate a switch 
in policy as he has made elmilar 
statements before. The sources 
ssid, Tito has pot softened towArd 
Moscow, hut *ctually has turned 
his back on recent Russian friend
ship gestures because he feele the 
Kremlin itill want* to interfere in 
the internal affairs of nations 
which come Into its orbit.)
, Tito said the RusMana seem to 
be realizing lately that relatione 
with Belgrade can be ’’normal
ised” beet through deeds, not 
words alone.

He declared that better terms 
with hie northern neighbor would 
not disturb Yugoslavia’s present 
foreign policy of cooperation with 
the West in preventing aggression 
and preserving the independence of 
Yugoslavia and Western countries. 

Rejects preventive War 
“Any ideological struggle or any 

preventive war is out of the ques
tion for us." he added. "We cannot 
cooperate in those."

As to Germany, Tito said he did 
not wish to see his World War II 
enemy "remain in chains.”  West 
Germany, he said, should be grant
ed sovereignty and rearmed aa a 
"strong and vital country,” but he' 
cautioned that rearmament should 
not be pushed, to the point where 
"elements which are again intrigu
ing” may "turn a future" Germany 
into a power’ threatening other na
tions.”

The Balkan alliance oK Yugo
slavia, Turkey and Greece is a non- 
political grouping ’’which la not 
directed against anyone but only 
to safeguard its frontiers and its 
peaceful life,” the Yugoslav Preei- 
dent said.

He refrained frdm m'aking any 
reference to. the touchy question of 
Trieste, the strategic Adriatic ter
ritory claimed by both Yugoslavia 
and Italy. Obseiwers speculated 
that he remained Silent on the issue 
in order not to upset current Wea- 
tern-sponsored negotiations to set
tle the territory's future.

In Rome, American diplomacy 
tried anew to speed up an agree
ment between Italy and Yugoslavia 
on the future of the Trieste'terri
tory,
. Trouble-shooting, Deputy Under
secretary of State Robert Murphy 
and C?ount Vittorio -Zoppl, director 
general of the Italian Foreign Of
fice, began conferences this morn
ing at the Chigl Palace, U. S. Ain- 

, I baaaador Clare Boothe Luce also 
participated.

Murphy threshed over the ques
tion with President Tito of Yugo- 

last week.
ftcially, nothing is to be said 
he outcome of the Rome talks. 

A ,U. 'S,̂  spokesman, said Murphy 
feels that,- comment might preju
dice the biltcnme.

Up to noiv, responsible Italian 
roufees haye aki^ there is no more 
than an even dtance of the pro
longed negotiation*,, ending suc
cessfully by Oct. 15, the target 
date for tvhlch the Jt^tericanS are 
shooting. \  "

Remaining disagreeitont centers 
on two points; .\
•‘ 1. Yugoslavia doe* notXwan to 

concede to Ittly a narrowXpoaatal 
area between Ptnta Piccola and 
Punts . GrossA containing' several 
strategic hills and about 1.000 
Italians.' The Itallane say they 
ahtolutely will not. forego this bit 
of territory.

2.' Italy will not consider the 
Trieste settlement permanent. 
While it is anxious for an agree
ment, the Rome govemmer.t holds 
that this will hot rule out a future 
claim for all of the te- ritory, even 
though the Italians expect any 
settlemertt to last for many years.

Privately. Italian officials say 
the latter demand Is essential if 
the agreement is to win legisla
tive approval. Yugoslavia ivanls 
the rettlement to be permanent 
and to have the document say so 
explicitly. ' ' ’

trying to reconcile 
the two views on the strategic 
Adriatic area.

~  ^ ........  - ‘ '

. . . . . ,  A t  N u r s i n g  S d ^ l  i n  W a t e r b u r y
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Detective Held 
With Pair in 
$225 Hobbery

(Contlatied from Page One)

be
the urticaria is present.. 

■ ’ -GUN DR.AMA

Zeiizie aiut Ford 
111 Old Gar Tour

Paul R. Zenzie of 24 L a u r e l  
:St, left Hartford Saturday on the 
Ninth Annual .Glldden Tour Revi
val. He drove his 1912 Ford anti
que; car in the event which is spon 
sored by| the Veteran Motor CAr 
plnb of J America.

The"c*ravan of 240 cars started 
at Hartford on a to*>f of northern 
New England. Stops will be made 
S t  Northfield, Mass., Woodstock, 
Vt., .and S u g a r  Hill. N. H. 
After spending a *day aightseeing 
in the White Mountains, the tofir 
will go on to Portsmouth, N. H., 
and will end on Saturday at Larz 
Anderson Museum in Brookline, 
M ass..

The original Glidden tours werq 
endurance conteita sponsored by 
C?harles Glidden from 1904 to 1913. 
They wei-e r e v i v e  d,jn. 1948...as 
pleasure tours in antique ^ r s  over 
25 years old. This year's four will 
be more In keeping with the orig
inal ones in t.hat aÛ  cars entered 
are 1913 inodels-and earlier.

iebree, Ky. _  a  c r o w d  
awalted-PoHce Chief J. Z. Shelton 
when he answered, Mrs. Lolo Cbnr 
ner’s ca ll-to  "come quick with 
your gun *— there’s a coppertiead 
at my place.”  ■ i .

Confidently assuring this Ibyi 
atanders he wouldn't miss, the 
chief cra]yled silently thrbiigh the 
weeds toward the anake. B elton  
aimed his abotgun carefully, -fifed,, 
then waited a moment to See if thA 
snake moved. U didn’t. • 1

He picked up his "kiU" t<r dls-,' 
{day / it 'to -the Crowd. ,

It waa an old piece of rubber 
b o to  ' "  ,

D i F H z i Q  H o n o r e d  

-On 70th Birthday
Paul DlFazio of 144 Main S t 

wa honored with a dlnnar party on 
his 70th birthday yesterday at the 
Chato^y Restaurant by 65 frienda 
and felfetlvea.

DiFsMo is married to the for
mer VIncinzina Fiandaoo. The 
couple has four children, daugh 
ters Mrs. Rose Pavelack and Mrs. 
Mac Tqft and aona Pasquale and 
Lukien, They alao have nine grand
children.' . .. ^ ‘ '

DiFazi(T: ’ Is . widely. known as 
‘'‘Chef Paul.” producer ( of froacn 
plAza, which is distributed en a 
state-wide basu from hlz akop at 
12 Dqpot Bquara.

23 Ripley Rd., proprietor of Doug/ 
las lea Cream bar at 2160«Main i

Three graduates o f MancheaterWwhich time they were
High School ^  members of the 
class,of 1957/St. Mary's Hospital 
Bohool of/N uralng, Waterbury. 
Cbnnie Mbiriarty, daughter of Mr. 
and Mi*. Matthew M. Moriarty, of 
131 !Rark St.; Geraldine R o h a n ,  
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Rohan, i^., o f 38 Gardner St.; and 

Sws ‘
/and Mrs. s.lmer
^ ir ley ahson, daughter of Mr. 

l̂ lmer B. Swanson of SO 
W. Mlddletitoh 'flpks., registered 
last Tuesday 'sind have a l r e a d y  

a» .» ,i  i *tarted the Intensive class roomSt., and leaving him bound at dusk^ ^ 0 ;̂̂  which precedes their floor 
Sunday. However, they left be duty. \
hind about $10,000 worth of -rare 
old coins in an open qafe.

Douglas, alone in his establish
ment at 5:45 p. m. was confronted 
by two men,-..one holding what he 
said was a blue revolver. They 
locked the front door os they en
tered. They forced him to lie on 
the floor behind the coun^r and 
bound his hkrtiis and feet with 
electrician’A’tape. Then they open
ed the register, removed the cash, 
and picked up several small cases 
of American and foreign silver and 
gold coins Douglas deals in.

Crossing the-o parking Area In 
front of the stand, they made off 
in a car police believe was driven 
by a third man. Police have not 
yet revealed who drove the car.

Douglas, after hearing the men 
leaye 'the rear door o f the store, 
broke the tape from his wrlqts And 
called police.

During Wprld War II in the 
South Pacific area, young Ander
son wea awarded the Silver Star' 
for gallantry In action. Anderson, 
according to the citation at the 
time, performed courageous ac
tion in "aggressively going back 
up a hill under heavy fire for a 
distance of 200 yards, although 
being blinded in one eye in combat 
to recover the body of his comrade 
for proper burial.” Seriously 
wounded, Anderson made full re
covery and returned to his outfit.

The three were released pn bonds 
of $2,500 eAch and are to appear 
In tow'h court here Oct, 4 at 7:30 
p.m.

Vole Probers Valid 
In McCarthy Blast

(ConUnn^ from Page Om )

elections subcommittee—as distin
guished from being Invited—was 
after Monroney'a resignation. .

I f it took .the full rules' com
mittee's approval to make Hayden 
a member of the subcommittee," 
McCarthy s*ld, there was no valid 
committee after Monroney'a resign 
nation. ,

Asked for Ruling 
Hayden disagreed, but McCarthy 

asked the special committee to in
quire of. the Senate parliamen
tarian "whether or not"- there was 
actually a committee after the 
20lh of November; whether the 
chairman of the full committee 
had the right to'-^appohit himself 
as a member or. whether that 
would take committee action."

Watkins, the Senate parliamen
tarian 'since 1933 and , a Senate em
ploye for almost 50 years,- was 
asked s ' set of questions worked 
out by the special committee! with 
McCarthy's lawyer, Edward B. 
Williams. '

The testimony was taken In the 
office of Sen.'*W4tklne (R-Utah), 
chairman of the censure study 
committee, and the parliamentary 
ian said that Hayden had the right 
to appoint himself to All the va-r 
caqcy. He said .he based this on 
the > ^ y  precedent he knew of, a 
case b lurring in J912.

He-alto teatiAcd that, generally,, 
speaking,, he thought the chair
man of a committee, "under cus
tom, at least, has the power and 
the right to appoint members of 
a subcommittee without submitting 
them to the fiill committee.” 

Started by Benton 
. The elections subcommittee's in- 

vestigatloqs, spanning - 1951 and 
1952, grew out of a regolution in
troduced by formef Sen. William 
Benton (D-ConnJ looking to Mc
Carthy's expulsion, from the Sen-, 
ate. Its report raised a number of 
questions about McCarthy's finan
cial affairs. ^  ,

Sen. Watkins askqd parliamen- 
tartan Watkins, "in .a  quasi-judi
cial proceeding such as . an expul
sion matter, can a subcommittee 
file a valid legal report when less 
than half of its members have 
.heard,the e'videhc*?"

"I would think so,” replied the 
parliamentarian.
' The-  charge that McCarthy 

showed contempt for the election's 
subcommittee was among five 
main groups of charges on w)»ich 
the special committee held public 
hearings, concluded just a 'week 
ago.

The committee now is working 
on its report to the Senate, and 
Sen. Case "(R-SD), one of tha 
members, said it might be ready in

Last -week, the prls  were entert 
tsined at a reception .in the audi
torium of th* Nurse*' Home, *t

troduced
to the nun* and aupervisdrs, chap
lain, and members o f the/iursing 
school faculty. Entertainment in 
the form of skits depicting first 
day o f class and first duty on floor 
duty were presented b y  members 
of the intermediate class. On 
Thursday, the new students were 
taken on a tour of the hospital by 
th* nursing school faculty,/and In 
the evening, out-of-town g i r l s  
were given an orientation tour of 
tba shops, restaurants. And places 
of Interest in Waterbury. • ■ 1

St. Mary’a Hospital School o: 
Nursing is approved for fqll ac 
creditation by the accrediting 
service of the National League for 
Nursing.

’ // z  JIal Boyle — —
New York’s Big 
Doubleheader

By SAUL PETT- 
(For Hal Boyle)

New York (A*)—AU in all, it was 
a pretty rough week. .

First, I interviewed Gina Ldllo- 
brigida, who is getting weary of 
being known as the Marilyn Mon
roe of Italy. Then I saw Noinui 
Jean Baker, who will never groW 
weary of being known as THE 
Marilyn Monroe of the .Uhlted 
States and All Its Potsesoions be
yond the Seas.

Gina wore a low-cut black 
dress. Marilyn wore a 
white dress. (I was a sexy sym
phony in burlap.) GlAa ha* big 
browh eyes. Marilyn has big blus 
eyes. (Mine are a tantalizing tan
gerine.')

Which is the more attractive? 
There is Uttle room to choose be
tween them. Gina- hss the prettier 
face—it has a fragile, doll-like 
quality. Marilyn has the m otoim 
pressive figure. But it's 'close. 
Gina’s structure Is still not ths 
kind you'd kick out of your tennis 
court.

She was surrounded by press 
agents, interpreters and her hus
band. Dr. Mllko Skofic, a  poker- 
faced man with a wry aense of 
humor. He it also her managtr. 
He finds less and less time for 
medicine. .

"When Gina was a smaller 
actress,” Dr. SkpAc said, "I  was a 
5j|$K*i* doctor. Now shs's a bigger 
actress, I'hi a smaller doctor.”

A press agent: was beating my 
ears off.

“ She's really "a very talented 
woman,” he aald. "She sings, you 
know. And shs sketches her own 
dresses."

"Yes, she. sketches them after 
thfy're finished," said her hus
band.

In haltiqg but charming Eng
lish. Gina explained that she it 
weary of being .compared with 
Marilyn Monroe, she Is Weary of 
having American reporters never 
ask for measurements. They ask 
about her art-

"And they ask how much you’re

To Hunt for 
FHA

(Oeatianad Iroa* P ig*  Oa»)

the Justice Dept, said that during 
1953 and thus far in 1954, tba gov
ernment has invokad fmraeloanro 
proceedings on 39 houaiiig proJOCU 
on which-loans for more than 82 
million dollars were defaulted.

On the criminal side, a total fit 
74 indictments involving 18S par- 
siana were returned in the sama pe
riod, with 67 convlctiona ramkt- 
ing.,

The department said moat fit the 
criminal cases involved falsified 
loan documents in the homa im
provement program, biil also in
cluded cases o f corruption o f gov
ernment officials, mail fraud and 
violation of the banking laws.

Brownell said that a  rocoat re
port by the Housing and ItoiBia 
Finance Agency Showod that th* 
housing program *q>ecaiBo riddled 
with comtotian under tho prior 
administration.'”  ha added:

"The preliminary work doaa by 
congressional coiiunittsaa and by 
the Hduslng and IIo«n* Financ* 
Agency hss furnished a  vast 
amount ot material indicating mal
administration o f these Isnmi. Th* 
Justice Dept- has and will ^va  
priority for such study and action 
as is Called for and wlU -vigorously 
proaecnte all ofteiHlrni.

“While the majority o f  ths am- 
ployes w era' lo )^  and faitfaftd 
there was disintegration o f per
sonal integrity eonong others la 
the housing program.”

The housing administratioo said 
recently that In .nddlUon to th* 
toreclosurro on defaulting bousing 
projects being handled t o  th « 
Jurtico Dept., it will sSek some 
means of recovering th* Inig* 
windfall profits brought to light 
by the congressional and FHA lik- 
veMigattona

earning, and that U boring, too,' 
said her husband..

"It’sxso silly,”  Gina said. “They 
ask, 'hoW much is thiS-.(shs tndi 
csted h*\ chestl 7 What' does . it 
matter? It4oes not dqpend on tihe 
weight of the bosom to be a good 
actress.’ ’ x

Gina and the doctor were mar
ried six years, ago and honey
mooned in the A,lps.

"She 1* not Complicated.”  he 
said. “ She has learned nothing of 
this woman busines^how to be 

low-cut|'difficult, how to make a man suf
fe r  She may look like a vamp but 
she's Just a simple girl."

Over on Lexington Avenue, at 2 
hs7*T.b.avd
a.m., another simple $;irl was be
ing uncomplicated before about 
1.500 people watching from across 
the street. They wete shooting a 
scene for Marilyn Monroe’s new 
plcti:re. one In airtch her slclrts 
are blown up over her head.

'I7ie.ro seemed to be a running 
battle between the production men 
headed by Director Billy Wilder 
and the squadron of press agsnts 
who had wired every newspaper 
in town of the night’s event, then 
feigned pained surprise that so 
many people shewed upi Ttie pro
duction men w pited  to get the 
picture shot and didn't mind If It 
Were, done In private. |n>e press 
agents didn’t mind If the picture 
were priiduced—as long as it was 
shot before a howling mob.

It #a» a chilly night and Mari
lyn, In a thin dress, had to haVe 
her skirts blown up at least 20 
times before the scene was done. 
In the movie, the sequence will 
consume about 30 seconds, if the 
censor doesn’t cut It out. In the 
shooting!- it took foul' hoprs/ 

Each time her. skirts went tg>, 
the mob howled, wiatled. an>lsud- 
ed. I sfked Marilyn i f  she minded 
the crowd.

”Oh, I love it ” rite bubbled. 'T 
love k.” • '

She did, too. And -that’s an. ex
clusive quote. Remember you read 

here first.

Surprise Party, 
Given Sehuberts

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard fkhubtrt 
o f 130 West S t, were honored last 
evening with a surprise party to 
celebration of their 25th wadding 
Anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. JosAph at
57 fTiambers fit, were Ijosta for 
a gathering o f 35 ralativos from 
this town; East Hampton, and 
Newington. Whit* glaoloU daco-| 
rated the ,Wright dining room 
-where supper was served featuring 
a three-tiered wedding caka ana 
another decorated cake.^.

The evening was spent' In visit
ing end reminiscing. A  musia. 
Jotm Schelbenpflug, showed cotogr- 
ed movies, including Some ot his 

.rent’s recent 50th wadding an
niversary ceicbratioh.

The honored guests-wtr* mar
ried on Sept. 25. 1929, at S t  Brid
get’s parsonage by the lata Rsv, 
C. T. McCann. They have on* son, 
Walter. Mrs. Schubert, the former 
Jennie Lucas, was employed for 
many years as a tlm*-stuto csirk 
at Cheney Bros. Her hiuband la 
plant manager for Pioneer BAra- 
chute.

BIG HELP

Santa Monica. 6allf> tff)—|to- 
portSr Pat Flaherty Woodero 
about, the brightness o f .  today’s 
children.

He said he was enjoyiilg a snack 
at 'a beachside food shop whsn a 
woman standing next to hiin load
ed up on food, then prepared to. 
pay for it. But she discovered ah* 
had left her purse on her bisakst 
on the beech.

Turning toward her young son 
she said. "Oh. honey, run back to  
the blanket and see If my purat is 
still thene."

The lad sped over the hot sand, 
returned in Jig time akd exclton- - 
ed breathlessly, "Okay, Mom, ft’s 
Mill on th* blanket”

Communlsts.”  THere was no com- 
njent from McCarthy.
, 'Speaking of hearing* before the 
Snate Investigations vubconunit- 
tee. which MoQzrthy heads, Flan
ders wrote:

"Witnesses were callqd about 
whose identities there were doi'bts 
and sometimes errors; the rights 
of witnesses wertPtrampled on and 
guilt by association seem f. to,be 
the new rule: on flimsy or irre
levant information a lifelong rep
utation would' be denounced via 
television while the defense would 
have a difficult or impoasSile time 
getting th* rebuttal Into the rec
ord.!’

Rottner on Board 
Of Eaeteni States
Atty. John S. G. Rottner. Judge 

of town court, is one of three per
sons elected a trustee of the East
ern States Exposition at th* an
nual meeting in the fibeposition 
Executive building m West Spring- 
field. this morning.

-I , Other trustees named are David 
K . Daniel., publisher of the - Hart
ford Timss. and E. LearMarrh, J r . 
of Old Lyme, former speaker o f  
the Oonnecticut House of Repre
sentatives.

Rottner, a member of the law 
firm of 'tossn'er and Rottner with 
offices at 831 Main St., is an ac
tive menkwr of law associations 
and civic' groups- He is a member 
of the town’s School Building, 
Cdmmirice ,ai d a oank director.

RED.FACED MOM

Long Beach, Calif. iP — David 
Harrier got a slick birthday gift 
for birthday No. 7: a trip with histime for the (Senate to- be called 

Into session aVweek from todayxto , mom to nearby Knott's Berry Farrrt 
consider the denture resolution. I and Ghoet Town 

The resolution aZklng the Sen- j while they were sightseeing, 
ate to condemn-McCarthy a con- likide-eyed Dave got loot. Mrs. Joey 
duct was introduced by Sen. Flan- j Harrier sought help at th* Iqud- 
der* (R-Vt), fWho contended, the , speaker station, /
Wisconsin- Senator had .tended to ! She suggested that her son would 
bring toe SAgate into dl»*pute. ■ certainly remember to* site of a 

In a new letter to the atuto com- miniature-volcano where a replica 
mlttee. made public last' night, | of the devil is bu ^  pumping 
Flanders said MeCarthy'a tactica | smoke.
"appear to pAraSal those o f th* But ako was hardly preparod lor

toe guffaws of other patrons when 
they heard this over toe public ad
dress system:

“ David Harrier, will you please 
^  to the devil and meet your 
motoer.”

Bedding , and toWels' frnm a 
sickroom should be washed In very 
hot soapsuds and rinses and kept 
separate from the general'family 
laundry. ,

SaENTlFlC 8CABECBOW ,

East Lansing, Midi. CR — ^ r o  
Michigan fitat* Collsgs facttity 
members think they've fOund a 
way to do away with scarecrolws 
and costly tree cover* in Micldgian 
orchards.
Horticulturist G. M. Kessler and 

-Zoologist G. J. Waliac* am  tat 
stalling in orchards phonograph 
records of bird distress calls whidt 
they believe will keep robins, and 
starlings from Invading ordiards 
and eating up toe profits.

•V

TERMS M  LOW
AMESITE DRIVES

No Money Down *  38 Months 
to Pay (9 PsvinK • Drirewsys 
s  Psrkinc Aress 'i<x

MANCHESTER ^ 
MitelMril f-5224

H r t Rest hi DrivBway CoMtnictio*—Cdi

THOMAS COLU CONST, 00.

■ I

l l  -IH tHK V N.'-- ' V S

WHEN EMOTIONS ARE STRAINED•v
The quiet digMty of Quish seni-too roBsvsQ 
teasloo. Conpletely medem aurromtitaga 
provide con s^ t.

W U liam P.^& sh I
John Tleraey 
Boymend T. Qqlsh

■iltchcU 2-5S4S
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AlboutTown
AH tMina represented in Uie 

I M  Men's vAocIsl Club 'setback 
toumamant which staitl tomor
row aiCht in the ,clubraqm are 
rsfUisatM to send, a tvpresentatlve 
to the chib - tonight at 8 o'clock 
for a meeting called by Chairman 
Jphn Durandl to make final plans.

Mrs. Joseph Lucas, president of 
the Nathan Hale Pi'A. has. called 
an executive meeting for Wednes
day at 7:30 p.m. in the .school li
brary. X

,> , -.w

iianrtjrBtyr MONDAY, ‘SEPTEMBER 20, 1954

Miss Janice Gilmer Fogg, 9 i 
Adelaide fload, Manchester, Conn., 
has enrolled in the Freshman Class 
at Elmira ■ College. Elmira. N. Y. 
Before entering Elmira, Miss Fogg 
attended Manchester High School.. 
Miss Foggf,received the E 1 ml r , A 
C o l l e g e  'nVustee %holarship/Of 
$1400 for Outstanding ability^.-. •

Members of the committee for 
Oiib . Scout Pack ' 120 wilt-' meet 
Wednesday at 7:30 ^.ny'^in St. 
James' School to dlscussActivitles 
f9r the* coming seasojK ,

Manchester C l^ te r  of Hadas- 
sah are rem ind^of the brief busi
ness session at^Temple Beth Sho- 
lom at 8:S0/b.m. tomorrow, to be 
followed by a fashion show to be 
given by Mrs. R. T. Jacksoh of 
Waterbary, entitled "Trunk Show- 
tng.''/Mra. Jackson is also an ac- 
coreplished monologlst. Mrs. Sanol 
iSotomon will be hostess.

/ '  ■ . /  • —
St. Bridget's Mothers Circle wilt

u . . .And the Rug Isn̂ t for Lunch’ ’

■ 7!

Given On C .O .D . D e liveries

RANGE 8. FUEL OIL

The B O LAN D  OIL CO.
Ta. Mltchel 3-A320

hold its first fMl meeting tonight 
at the home of Mrir. Ann Uricchlo, 
103 Columbus SL All members are 

^ fge^ 'to  attend.

Group C of Center Church w-om- 
en, Mrs. Ruth Beckwith and lirs. 
Leon Bradley, co-leaders, wlH'pre
cede Its first meeting pf' the season 
with a supper tomdrrow at 6:30 
p.m. in the RoblUns room. They 
extend a cordial invitation to womr 
en of the church Interested in 
service and sociability, not already 
affiliated with another groUp, to 
join Group C.

John GrsLht, former Connecticut 
state trooper, will give a demon
stration of Judo at the first meet
ing' of the Brotherhood of Temple 
Beth Snolom tonight at 8 p. m. 'The 
new cantor o f th^ Temple, Can
tor George Wald, will also be pres
ent to introduce himself. Refresh
ments will be served. All male, 
members of the Temple are invited 
to attend.

Second Lt. Edward G. Smith, 
aon o f Mr. and Mrs. George J. 
Smith, 46 Jensen St., Manchester, 
Conn., and husband ^  Mrs. Audrey 
E. Smith, has completed an orien
tation course in military medical 
service at Medical F ield ' Service 
School, Brooke Army M e d i ,c a 1 
Center.'and has been transferted to 
the National Guard.

Dog Warden I.ee Fracchla, keeper prb tern Of the Elks' Goat, gives the ceremonial animal and a 
young companion last-minute instructions on protocol before escorting them from here to Branford 
where they were presented by the Manchester Lodge of Elks to the new Branford Lodge in an elaborate 
ritual Saturday. The goats, which were well-coached during Fracchia's custodial stint, were last seen 
passing In review in a 1954 convertible Cadillac. The goat will now remain in the charge of the Bran
ford unit until a new Elk's lodge is formed. The kid was toued in by the local lodge as an extra. Many 
Manchester Elks attended th4 installation ceremony, in Branford.

Beth Sholom 
Given Scroll

Schwedel Accepts Scroll 
At Convocation for 
Ldcal Congregation
New York, Sept. 20, Beth 

Sholom of Manchester was one of 
the more than 500 congregations, 
all members of the United Syna
gogue of America-, which received 
citations at a Convocation -at. The 
Jewish Theological Seminary of 
America. 3080 Broadway! New 
"Ifprk City held' yesterday.

,^at N. S c h w e d e l ,  of $0 
Westminster Rd., a c ce p t^ ; the 
scroll: on behalf of the Congrega
tion. Schwedel was introduced by 
Doctor Bernard Segal, Executive 
Director of the United Synagogue. 
The Scroll, awarded to each con
gregation, commends the contribu
tion of the synagogue to establish
ing religious freedom in America 
and to the furthering of human 
brotherhood.

The Convocation observed the 
300th Anniversary o f Ji>:^sh set

tlement In The United Btates and 
the Mrth on these shores of trpe 
freedom of- worship, by honoring 
representatives of the three great 
faiths which have helped to create 
and preserve religious jh'eedom in 
America. Those so honored were 
the National Csthbllc Welfare 
Conference, Hie National Council 
of C h u r c h e s,' ^The. Synagogue 
Council of America, The Union of 
American Hebrew Congregations, 
The United Synagogue of America 
and The I^tional Women's League 
of The ‘ United Sypagogus of 
Ameriok,

SHERWIN-WIUIAMS
PAINTS

W.H. ENGLAND 
LUMIER COMPANY

Tel. MI-t-0244

WANDELL-
ANDERSON

Bjuilding
Contractors

RtsidMitioi'ComnMreifri
Alftratioiis~iR*niedtlin9

*^Bu8in^88 Bulk' On 
Customer Satisfactfon’* 

Full Insurance Coverage 
Tel. MI-9-.3035 or 

Tel. MI-3-6651 
 ̂ After 5:00 P. M.

82 Baldwin Road 
- Manchester, Conn.

r'liuSBiiLH'l
^  MEN and WOMEN

^Arthur D ru tS torts 1
J ^ E W  F I T T E R ^ ^ ^

Five Stores to Participate 
In Watkins ’ ^Fashion Time ’

/  ■

Pseef- Your Lawn NOW
/ ,

Ivery h w n  fieedt • gwmrein feedliig le 
_ tfmtgtfian reels . .  moke ifurrfisr frou . 
TUtf BUILOn it kfeot'4e reilere healrti 
and vigor to the lawn. Frovidei a full meal to 
too  sq ft for leit thon a dime. No offensive 
o ^ r  before or after uM.

2 5  lbs tewli 2300 iq ti .  $ 2 .5 0  
, 1 0 0  lbs tMd< 10,000 w  ft -  7 .0 5

S M f A M M  —  U s o 'tIto M  h o i ^  
certs for economical feeding, seeding bnd
WMding. 17.95 | t2 .l5 '

BUSH HARDWARE CO.
7f 3 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER

Watkins Brothers has expanded«/Cheney's versatile upholstery and
its "Home Fashion Time'' O p e n  
House to ih'clude .several o t h e r '  
local stores as well as C h e n e y  
Brothers this year, The e v e n t  
.which takes place tomorrow eve
ning from 'i-ito,9 o’clock will find 
five Manchester stores which car
ry merchandise related to the home 
offering demonstrations and dis
plays S t  Wa1.kin8 Brothers.

The five participating s t o r e s  
include the E. A. Johnson Paint 
Co., Harrison's. LaFlamme Ap
pliance Co., Michaels Jewelers and 
Potterton’s. In addition, Cheney 
Brothers, who manufacture fab.- 
.rica for draperies and upholstering, 
as well as for wearing a p p a r e l ,  
will be represented with a demon
stration of silk designing by 
Thomas Lawton and Kenneth Tcd- 
ford. Miss Verlie Morrison will 
model dresses made .from some of

drapery fabrics.
Paper Hanging Demonstrated

The E. A. Johnson Paint Co. 
wil^ show how to hang the new 
pre-pasted. and pre-trimmed Im
perial Wallpapers which Were de
signed primarily for the h a n d y  
man. Jules. Radding will represent 
the manufacturer.

Mrs. Eldred A. Couch, gift wrap
ping stylist of the Tie-Tie Com
pany of Chicago, will be presented 
by Harrison's in . a demonstration 
of gift wrapping. Mrs. Couch has 
appeared In Manchester 'previous
ly and her Instriictlons on gift 
wrapping have met With enthualas- 
tic reception. ’

Those who are Interested In 
kitchen planning can consult with 
Mis.s Dorothy Covert, nationally 
known radio and TV hbme econom
ist for the kelvinator Company. 
She Is being sponsored by the La-.

\

'V .
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i M -lW H A U f i o .
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fferê us INDIAN HEAD Cotton

was scfwol’tesied'for you by * 
NelhQwen and Texas sdwol children!
A  Vse kame IMI the Dallks beauty Lift
Maguaa picked u  "pr^iesl U. S. school teacher*. 
Here's iho astignmeat *k» gave to six Dallas 4th 
luadan: Tut on theae hrandgew dothea of Indian 
Head eotloa, and get them aa dirty as you can!*

A

▼ Tbs youagslars smanrad 'poinl, maudged chalk.
streaked pencil marju...all over their Indian Hand 
dothes.Thcn the dotSes were laundered; came out 
like eesisThry didn't fade an iota; didn't shrink*.

Flamme AppUahee Co., together 
with the first Connecticut demon
stration o f the new Lewyt vacuum 
cleaner.

Edward Stokarski, engraver for 
Michaels Jewelers, will demon
strate the engraving of "silver
ware and rings. Michaels will also 
have diaplayct^ correct table serv
ices for various occasions.

Potterton's will present a Hl-Fi- 
dellty demonstration showing, the 
difference between ordinary rer 
corded music and that of the full 
range Hi-Fi. Gordon Weber, sales 
manager of the Wopd-Aldxandcr, 
distributors for Stromberg-Carl- 
son, will silso be on hand to explain 
the new rotating TV antenna.

Fall-Flower Arranging
'Watkins Brothers will present 

five demonstrations for the eve
ning, including Mrs. William W. 
Eells, local flower authority, who 
will show methods of arranging 
fall flowers and foliage to the. best 
advantage.'. Holman-Baker Co. of 
Boston will sent Anthony Christo
pher, one of Its craftsmen, to 
demonstrate the making of hand- 
tied box springs. Miss Carolyn Jan
sen will show how Daystromite 
table tops are impervious to. acids, 
alcohol, nail polish and intense 
heat.

Mrs. Dorothy Baker, well-known 
concert organist of Hartford,: will 
play>equest numbers on the Ham
mond Chord Organ. Three ladies 
of the South Methodist .Church will 
demonstrate the making of hand- 
braided rugs, 'a  project o f the 
South Church.

Refreshments will ..be served to 
all, and ladies will be presented 
with corsages’ of Hawaiian orchids 
which will be flown to Bradley 
Field from Los Aiigelea tomorrow.

All the stores participating in 
the Open House have joined to
gether and will give away over 
$450 worth o f .merchandise, rang
ing from a year’s supply of gift 
wrappings to a sofa in a choice of. 
styles and coverings, to winners ojf 
the Open House contest. Every 
visitor to the store tomorrow eve
ning who. is sixteen years o f  age 
or over vyill be e n t i t y  to partici
pate in tile contest, .wUh nine 
prises awarded for the bMt entries 
on the subject “ 'Why I like to shop 
in Manchester.’ ’

B1ANCHESTER DELIVERIES 
MONDAY THURSDAY

RAYLESS
DIAPER SERVIC 

CaU AD-3.1248
"Ethical Diaper Service”

I

tomhk tresimeBL OothM kte f that. |osl-aiada* l«e^ wheO ybo tew wift ladiae Haadt/-

Come see our big display o f  colorful INDIAN HEAD Cotton... today!

U atatITIIi «u  MjrauUtaaStsUMiHb • n»o«i
•4 w -« * v .s k .

■*•0*4 W  el *« «**,•.

t  . A .
SOLID C O LO R S. 3 6 "  W I D ? ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  89c t« l .

WHITE. 3 6 "  WIDE . . . . . . . t . . .  79c Y d.

COLOR-RELATED PRINTS, 3 6 'i  WIDE . . . .  98c  Yd.

-  • • a ! ■ -

Tears
W o n V H e / p /

DON’T wait until lire de
stroys your home to find 
that yoii’re insufficiently 
insured. That will hurt 
plenty and there will be 
noihihir you can do about 
it then. i

But you can do something 
about it now. Let~us“ h»lp 
you to up-to-date protec
tion today!

175 Bast 

Center SU

tel.
Ml-9-7665

' :l ' ' "

Rfad Herald Advsi
/ ^

MIRRORS-— -AUTO GLASS
FURNITURE TOPS

J. A  WHITE 
GLASS CO.

24 BIRCH ST.
Tel. MI 9-7322

“ We Can’ t Hide Behind 
Our Product”

(

wAnaNS
■ R«THSR$r m e
FUNERAL
SERVICE
Onaand XWbi ̂

P tr tN m '

PHONE  
Mitchell 9 -7 1 9 6  

or Mitchell 3 -8 6 0 6
142 Ea«t Center St. 

Manchester

HALE’S
Of

" irreg u la rs” in  a

Sale

X

'V...

/

5395WiiP

$495

5 9 5

Even *9.95 Is ■  wonderful price for a natibnaily famous 
sleep-invirin$ "King-Site’* Playjex Pillow. But when
you can get one of them as. an "irregular" for as low at 
•5.95 (and at jow at *3.95'tgr tfie>“Regular” Height) 
y|that t worth running for. Some minor «urface'flaWt 
(that can t postibly adect the luxury, comfort Playtex 
ŵ *"***”* ***° ^^*y‘** they’re “irregulart.”

i  Playtex bargain like thit bê  
*or$. 7<SI II say, at theK prioea it’s wite to buy teveral.

And remember every pillow hat the tame deep 
tleep qualitiet fouh^Jn; Playtex Pillowt 
nationally advertited fron̂  *5.95 to *9.95... 
fpery pillow corttaint the Wry finett allergy- 
dutt-free foam l a t e x . p i l l o w  it cov
ered with a fine white uppered cotton cov̂ .' 
And the Playtex name atturet you yeart of 
healthful, rettful tleep. Come in', write or 
phone today for your biggm bargain in tleep.

Green" Stamps 
Given With Cash Sal4s
V • ■ 4 , - ,,L.i

. t-

S

V " ' -  ' v V

Average Daily Net Press Jtua 
For the Week.EaSed 

Sept. 1$, 1U4

11,465
M ^ ber e| the AedU 
B dneu'er ClroeUtlon

Manchester— A City o f  Vittagn Charm

eveideg. 
hlghk Lew 4S-aa. 
pejnly elee$y, rather
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Governor Makes Bitf for Martin’s Services

West Reich
Ians

London, Sept'. 21 (/P)—  
Hard bargaining shaped up 
today over rival British and 
French plans for rearming 

. West (Germany. Ministers 
conferred anew over old 
problems of western defense 
that must be taken up again 
at a nine-power conference in 
London Sept. 28.

And something of the conflict to 
attend that horae trading aeaaion 
—In .which French Premier Pierre 
Mendea-France la to call for Brit- 
iah pommitmenta that Britain haa 
refuaed in the past—waa pictured 
In the editorial comment of Eu- 
rope'a newapapera, Left, Right and 
Center. ■ .

Prime Miniater Churchlll'a gov
ernment waa warned by the inde
pendent, pro-Empire London Daily 
Expresa not to "take the easy 
way, the way of acq)/ieaence in 
French withes, the way of smooth
ing down French fears at Brit
ain's expenae."

On the other tide of the fence, 
the liberal News Chronical de
clared "the British government 
must recognise that the. time to 
make our utmost contribution haa 
arrived and that no contribution 
can now be effective unless posi
tive commitments are made.'

France's western allies were 
taking a long, cautious look at the 
plan outlined by Mendee-France 

. yesterday in a speech before the 
'European Consultative Assembly 
at Strasbourg.

, Subatitdte Plan
As a substitute for the aix-na- 

ttion unified army'of the European 
defense community treaty which 
hia National Aaaembly killed Aug. 
30, he wants to tie West Germany 
in a tight continental alliance with 
Britain that would limit the fight
ing forces. of all member states 
and control their arms production,

Under both Mendes - France's 
proposals and the Brltirii plan put 
forward previously by. Forrign 
Secretary Anthony Eden, the 
baaie for reerming German troops 
would be the Brussels Treaty of 
1948. That treaty was originail.v 
drawn up by Britain, France, Bel
gium, the Netherlands and Lux
embourg for defense against any 
hew German aggression. The idea 
now is to admit' both West Ger
many aind Italy—which Would get 
ail the SDC partners together 
again—and revamp the rules. In
stead of the unified army en-

(Continued on Page Ten)
V —

Two Delaware 
Schools Closed 
On Race Issue

^ v .  John Intcrru^a himarlf briefly during the speech he made last night nt the dln^'rlneet-
“ M o f the Junior Chamber of Commerce to.make a bid.for General Manager Richard Martin's seivices 
M g e  told the andieoM "Any Umo you don’t want him as general manager, 1 can use him.”  Seated 
Mtween thej^vernor and Martin at the bend table are Mrs. Martin and John Fltr.Oerald, president of 
the local JCC. Among the 125 guests gathered at the Manchester Country Club were many nromi- 
nent loeni Repuhllcaaa. (Story on Page 17) ^ ^ ■

Hall Tells Ike GOP Chances 
^Good’ on Congress Control

Milford, Dei., Sept. 21 (Pi—This 
community's two public schools 
were c los^  again today in the face 
o f telephoned threate of violence 
If Negro children were allowed to 
attend classes in the prevltiusly 
all-white high school.

Dr. Raymond C. Cc^bs, superin
tendent of the Milford schools’, had 
announced earlier that the schools 
would open aa ucual at 9 a. . m. 
(E D T)/today after being closed 
ye.a*.erday.

.'However, Dr. Cobbs iaaued a 
atatsment shortly after 8 a. m. 
(EDT) thia morning in which he 
Saiif the schools will be closed un
til further notice "in the interest 
o f the safety of ail. the children.":

The atatement kaid:
"Members of the Board of Edu

cation since making an earlier an
nouncement have received numer
ous calls threatening violence iif 
case any Negro children attend 
school..In the interest of. the safety 
o f ' all children the board hereby 
aervee noUce that the schools are 
closed until further notice."

A detail o f . five policemen ar- 
' rived at the achool along with sev
eral of the schools' teachers. The 
teachers entered the building, while 
the policemen spread around thC 
building to keep watch.

. Dr. . Cobbs declined to elaborate 
on his statement as tension mount-' 
cd in this quiet aoutheaatern Dela
ware community. 'Dit aituation de
veloped yesterday when the Mil
ford school board closed the echoola 
after learning of a protest-march 
planned by anti-integrationlsts.

A lthou^ the school board, com
posed of three businessmen and a 
housewife, had called for resump
tion of, classes today, they left un- 
snsw et^  the question of whether 
11 Negro pupils would be allowed 
to take up their high school duties.

Board President Dean KImmell 
said that in ad'dition to the tele
phone calls, a  delegation of ciU-

AFL to Shun 
Mitchell’s Plea 
To Support Ike

Lps Angeles, Sept. 21 UP)—Sec
retary of Labor Mitchell'S appeal 
that the American Federation of 
Labor qup|x>rt the Eisenhower ad
ministration apparently had fallen 
on dCaf ears today at the annual 
AFL convention.
' Top AFL leaders and delegates 

gave no indication o f plans to 
mollify their steady barrage of 
criticism of President Eiienhower 
and the Republican administra
tion. ' , '

However,' Mitchell in his address 
at yesterday'a. opening convention 
session appeared to be appealing 
to the AFL’s 10-milIlon-mem'ber 
rank and file more than to the 
labor organisation's. leadeia.

He bluntly accused the AFL 
face to face o f , unfair and un
yielding opposition to the (30P 
and hinted that prgaSUxed labor 
could get more o f  what it wanted 
by not bCiiig so hostile.

"I am disturbed when yoit criti
cise unfairty,” Mitqjtiell said. "In 
the past 20 months we have ac-' 
compllshed much for the working 
men and women of America, and 
I can . pledge td you that we will, 
continue to do so.

"But I would like to suggest that 
If v/e were an confident of; ypur 
suppdK when we are right as we 
are of your criticist.k when we are 
wrong, we would be even more 
effective in your behalf.”

The 750 delegatesiiste;ted to 
Mitchell In complete silence and 
gave him a politely , warm, but 
short, burst of applaujw when he 
finished.

Denver, Sept. 21 (/P)—''
Leonard Hall, Republican Na-1 
tional Chairman, told Preai-' 
dent Eisenhower today pros-; 
pects for continued GOP con
trol of Congress are “good,” ; 
but that the party faces “a 
hard fight.”

Hall and three key aides con- i 
ferred with the President at the 
summer White House for 90 min
utes., They were joined by Eisen
hower’s chief aseistant, Sherman 
Adams, sind three administration 
liaison .men with Congress.

At a news conference after'the 
meeting. Hall aaid he and hia 
assistants had outlined the poUt- 
ical picture- to the President "as 
we aee it." —

Hail added that "it is a good 
picture. Ifbt It is a hard fight."

Hall waa asked by a reporter for 
comment on former_J>resident Tru
man's atatement iait week that he 
hopes Eisen)Mweri for his own 
sake, wlli .get'a ' Democratic Con
gress as a result of the November 
elections.

"I hope,'< Hall replied, "that 
Me..Truman takes an active part 
in the campaign. Anything Mr. 
Truman "aaye helps us.”

In reply to another question. 
Hall said that also goes for Adlai 
Stevenson, the 1952 Democratic 
presidential nominee.

Hall flew in from Washington for 
a summer White House coherence 
with the President as Eisenhower 
made ready to start a flying 
speech-making tour of the Far 
West tomorrow^ . ..

The tour will take him into Mon
tana. Washington, Oregon and Cali
fornia—an area where there are 
three important Senate races in 
the November elections, plus-con
tests for all the'House seats of-all 
four states.

"The Prceident .and Mr. Hall are.

e W antf 
State lu Goliect 
All of Gas Tax

(Coetlnued on Page Tee) (OoBtlnned on Page T'en)

SoRkiRg Lifa V  Sicrits (2)>

Mystery ‘Mental Clocks’ 
e to Scientists

EdItoPs Note—What m a k e  apd&rk room, tinder a steady amount
of light and temperature, they will 
sUll change. , color at dawn and 
dusk, telling time as well aa a man
made clock.

The crabs respond to tides, too, 
turning darkest at low tide. Even

Borae people waken at the same 
time cech mornlngT la it the same 
sort of ntentol clock' that makes 
fiddler crabs change color at a 
certain. Irauiv.-even a continent

L (ContlniMd bn Page Ten)

from home-'̂ -or oyetera to open i in the closed room the)! will ctumge 
their ehelle at high tide? Experi-; color according to actual high and 
ments at a Masaauchusetts labora- tldea on the-' beaches where 
torj-. are trying to .solve this: ‘ •'*7 lived. They are perfect 
mystery of rime. charts.

---------  Fiddler crabe from two different
By ALTON L> BLAKE8LEE ; beaches, where the Umes of high or 

(AP Scieece Reporter) i Udes are different, will obey 
Woods Hole, Mass., Sept. 21 iffV 4:hart for their own

■—Mysterious "clocks'' operating in Roches though living far from
living-} tK4gb»a arm m seKatlaMram fss nOFTlD.

Ike Asks Russians 
Join in Prayer Day

Denver,,Sept. 21 (A>»—Preaident 
Eisenhower appealed today to the 
people of Russia and other Iron 
(Turtain countries tp join Ameri
cans tomorrow' In a day of prayer 
for world peace as “ the true cure" 
for. war-breeding tensions.

In a message beamed to the ^  
Viet Union and its satellites over 
the powerful radio facilities of the 
Voice of America, the President 
said; ,

"May the world be ringed with 
an act o f faith so strong as . to 
ganihUate the cruel, artificial bar-

(OraUaneJ ee Page Tere)

living- things Are a eifallenge to 
some of the scientists at the 
Marine Biological Laboratory here.

<>ilain humans can "act. mental 
clocks” • to waken at a certain 
time of morning. How do thelr 
clocka work? ,,

Many kinds of living things be
have as though regulated by inner 
or biological clocka licking off 
time With amasing accuracy.

Take fiddler crabs, the inch-long 
ones named because of their fiddle- 
holding shape. They are being 
studied by Dr; Frank A. Brown, 
Jr.. Northwestern University, who 
spends his summers here.

' Not Influcaccd by Rue 
At dawn, or jtist hrfore, they 

turn dark in cpior, the better to 
run on dark beaches where they 
live. At night they turn pearly-gray 
in coIm :. Is U Jum a response to 
sunlight or lack of it?

No, Dr. Brown finds, for U the I 
crabs ara kept

They show a 24-hour change for 
the sun cycle, a 12>i-hour change 
for the Ude cycle. In tide, they are 
obeying a moon or lunar cycle,, for 
the rnomi is a main controller of
earthly Udea. ____

Is their biological clock some
thing which ,l.e. built-in, running at 
-constant speed according to me'- 
tabolism or the speed of their life 
cycles ? Or' is it governed by 
ph>'sical forces cbhncfcted with the 
earth’s rotation, pbrhaps by tome 
force Which man doesn't yet know 
can.affect ljving things? > 

S ta p p ^  Clock Six Houra 
Dr. Brown subjected the crabs 

to different degrees of tempera
ture. An astoniahlng -thing hap
pened if its chilled them down to 
near freexing for six hours, then 
warmed them up again. The chil
ling .^stopped thflr clocks -for-six

Waterbury, Sept. 21 Ifft—Gov. 
Jom  Lodge today advocated that 
the federal government "get out of 
the gasojine tax business'' so that 
Connecticut might use all the in
come collected in the state from 
this Bour^a fb^ highway purposes.

Lodge told the annual meeting 
of the Connecticut imlon of tele
phone workers here that more than 
$12,000,000 in gasoline 'taxes is 
collected here egch j^arjfand that 
the federal tax on Uibricating oils 
amounts to another $660,0.00.

Of this, Lodge said, Connecticut 
receives back from - the federal 
government Only about $8,000,000 
ahnually. Should the governihent 
eliminate or curtail the tax, Lodge 
said he, would recommend to the 
General v'Assembly that the state 
Itself take over this reventie 
source. '
. "It would cost our motorists no' 

nHore than they now are paying,”  
he said, "and at its maximum 
woiild give us more than four 
million dollars with which to build 
and . maintain the roads of our 
state."

Lodge also advocated that the 
government limit lU highway re
sponsibilities "to those roads which 
are' clearly of national lirqpor-

(CoBtinued on Page Ten)

Ribicoff Asks State 
Dept. qf^Commerce

New Haven, Sept. 21 (A  ̂ —  In 
his first major TV address' of the 
campaign; Abraham R i b i c o f f .  
Democratic candidate for gover
nor, last night urged the establish
ment of a State Dept, o f Com
merce.

Such' a -deportment, he edid, 
would encompass the duties of the, 
present' state development' '"com
mission composed of U part-time, 
non-pald commissioners.

The former Ctongr^man said 
that a department of Commerce, 
utilizing the .knowledge, inutgtnd- 
tiOn and ekill o f an odvieoryi.hoard 
composed of leaders of rdllrpads, 
power companies, insurance com
panies. banks, r e a lty , industrial 
and labor leaders could handle the 
major functions of the commis
sion. ■ ■' .

Ribicoff suggested" preparation 
of a complete inventory o f oil ex-̂  
iatlhg vacant or partiallwuaed fac
tories in the state correntCd with
in a single central file' to prove a 
"realistic idea of existing plant 
resources for sale or rent in our 

atate."
The candidate asaerted that the

U. S. A-Raid___ , !. ‘

Seen Fatal 
For Russia

Washington, Sept. 21 
A hewT book says the United 
States could wipe out every 
city in the Soviet Uniop with 
a rain of atomic bombs today 
— and, within another year, 
could do the job with hydro
gen bombs 30 times as 
destructive.

"The Hydrogen Bomb.'' a copy-, 
righted book by 'Time Magazine 
atoffeis Jamee R. Shapley and (Say 
Blair, Jr., Wr. ns at the same time 
that "within only a few years or 
even less" the Red Air Force 
"imet be conceded the edme capa
bility against the United States”  

Shepley and Blair say that 
"within another year after 1954" 
moit of the bom'oa thia country 
could drop in a' maaa raid would 
be H-t> mbeotfat eael o uiws-df 
be H-bomba'bf at least 15 mega
tons' force—that is, the explosive 
power of '15 million tons of TNT.

4^ Mlllioe Tons of TNT 
This compares with the eeti. 

mated 500 kiloton force of the big- 
ge$t existing A ‘ hombs'^;-equivalcnt 
to 500,000 tons of TN'f. The auth- 
ora say the potential ctrength of 
the H-bomb is 45 megatons—45 
million tons of TJ^,

"It seems doubtful:^.' the book 
says, "that liny people actually 
could survive the shock, of say 
1,100 ’obisoicte' 500-kiloton bombs. 
It seems more tben probable that 
no pcbple could survive if one subs
titutes in the equation the poten
tial 45 megatony of the thermo
nuclear (hydrogen) bomb . . .

The Shepley-Bloir lK>ok. on 
abridgement of which appears in 
the current U. S. New A World 
Report magazine, says atomic. 
Scientist J. Robert Oppenheimer 
actively opposed the hydrogen

(CoatlBned oe Pmga Tee)
' . .

15 Glergymen 
Thank Lord as 
’Chutes Work

Sure to Head
By W n jjA M  Nv OATU , J

United Nations. N. _ Y ., i 
Sept. 21 (/P) -f*lA Dutchman I 
with 35 years of experience in 
international affairs was al
most a sure choice today for 
president of vthe ninth U.N. 
General Assembly as dele
gates gathered for - their 
opening . session this after
noon.

The election of Dr. Eelco Nlcho- 
loas' van Kleffens to thq, top as
sembly post became a virtual cer
tainty when hie .only announced 
opponent. Prince Won Waithaya- 
kon of Thailand, withdrew yester
day from the race.

Started' la December 
Von Fleffens, Netherlonda Minia

ter to Portugal and head of the 
Dutch delegation to the 60-nation 
assembly, began lining up his sup
port on a- visit here last Decem
ber. Even U.8. suppoH for Prince 
Wan could not alow Van Kleffens' 
candidacy.

The veteran Dutch diplomat will 
celebrate his 60th birthday while 
the assembly is in session,, on Nov. 
17.

A lawyer and the eon of a law
yer, his long career has often al
ternated between the law and

Election Forecast

U.S.
Bar

Top Issue
/

'United Nations, Y „

(Continued en Page Tee) Eelee Voe Kleffeee

Ex-Cons Defy Quiz 
On Burke’s Escape

B oston , Sept. 21 (fl>)— ^Twof<ll*uaaed this damage m m e te d ^
forroar convicts who main
tained tight-li)^>ed silence af
ter night-long questioning in 
the jail break of Elmer "Trig
ger” Burke, New York gun
man,. were brought to Su
perior Court today to face 
charges they aided in Burke’s 
delivery,

New England by the two recent 
hurricanee. and the fact that they 
had a flat tire before their arrest 
— but not a word about B u r k e ,  
the notorious machtnegunner?

Police quoted Alaroea aa saying 
he waa hired to drive the two men 
around Hartford. He professed 
ignorance on matters relating to 
Burke or his sensational escape.'

Shortly after the men were re-

a phMographie (CeeUeaeg oe Page TWe)

(Ceatlaned ee Page Twa)

flarriniaii Favored 
To Defeat FDR, Jr.

New York. Sept. 21 OP)—Hie hit
ter fight between Averell Harr- 
iman and Rep. Franklin D. Roose
velt, Jr., for the Democratic guber
natorial' libmlnatthn roared toward 
a' decision today with Harrlmah 
appearing certaUi to win.

As ,1,01.  ̂delegates assembled for 
the qpening ofi the two-day state 
convention. Horriman forcaa re- 
pekted their forecast of victory on 
the first; ballot fbr the former mu
tual security administrator. 'i 

State Chairman Richard'' T. 
Batch said there were no defections____ r

(GeaUaMg oe .Page Twe)

Newhall, Calif., Sept. 21 (A4— 
Priiying as they parachuted in 
ahiruleeves, 15 chaplains landed 
safely/minutes before their dis
abled Air F.orce C46 plane crashed 
and burite'd yesterday. The three 
crewmen also bailed out puccesa- 
fully.-.,,,

"You con be sure there waa 
plenty of 'praying going on,”  aaid 
the Rev. Lertla<R. Ellett of Lawn
dale, CMlif.. Oiurch of Christ, who 
is on Air F5hce R^erve colonel.

"This, was on occasion when, 
doubly, we were practicing what 
we preach: nam'ely, prayer," said 
the Rev. Neville E .; Carlson of 
Fillmore. COlif.

"The Lord was with tu in many 
Ways, even, to the fa ct that the 
fire In one engine a m  on thq right 
side of the plane and the door

(CoBtlened on Peg* Tke)’

News Tidbits
Colled froRi AP Wires

Two separate groups of anti
communist pickets nialrdi outside 
U.N.--.: displaying such signs ay 
’atoiri' bombs on the Kremlin.’’ . 

Prime Minister ChurchlU’s gov
ernment offers, to spoeeor pease 
talks betweeii Israel. and Jordan 
aimed at ending their border feud.

Bristol Police and FBI ogeets 
ore leveatigBtlBg myeterious loos 
of about $9,000 Friday reported by. 
local super market.'
. .  .Gov  ̂^Lodge Bill name special 
committee to develop coordiaated 
peychietric eervire for inmates at 
State (lenal and correctioiUl insti- 
tutiona., „. . - , ..

(jonnecUCut's r immicipel court 
judges woBt to ralae dne for 
drunken driving from its present 
$102 level. . . Chinese American 
citizens, and (3iinaae residents in 
thia country buy full paga.Jn New 
York 'Times to stete their oppoe)- 
ttee tq seating Red (?hina in U.N.

Member of Puerto Rican Na
tionalist Party testifies federal 
court party members got guns and  ̂
practiced handling them in prepor-' 
ation for poaelhto ravoletlM. . . 
Belgrade Radio saya Yugoslav Re
public of Montenegro's Supreme 
(3ourt redeced pvtodp' term of 
Metropolitan Araenije Bradvarevic 
from 11 years six months to five 
and one half years.

Mors than 400 otudmts are with
out cloasrooins after fire deetreye 
68-year-old Bates Junior High 
School in .^iddleboro, Moao., with 
eatimated 1dm of qwuter mUUon 
dollars . . .  Last OC eight National 
Guard divioiona called tar colore 
in Korea’ emergency to he formal^ 
rv4tr«d from federal 'Mnrica in 
three months.

Allen G. Locke. 45. and WiUlam ' Hartford, Byrne said
E. Cavanaugh, 2 7 .'were arrested i ^ *7  be'locked in any
yesterday in Hartford, along with i overnight, "We’re going to
Vincent AiaroMy42, who claimed 
he waa merely hired to chauffeur 
the others.

Capt. Francis G. WUson of tha 
homicide bureau , led tbs Interroga
tion which lasted about eight 
houra. ̂  As' he left headquarters 
tVilson said:

"We hâ ven’t got anywhere with 
them. They tell us what day it is, 
and their name, age and address, 
and that's about all." -

Wilson added that Locke ad
mitted he kne\y Burke but that 
he had not seen him for soma time 
and had no idea where he was. 
Cavanaugh denied knowing Burke 
and aaid he., waa In Hartford to 
visit a brother.

The trio waa picked up. yeiter- 
day when a detail of 15 policemen 
swarmed around their automobile 
after being Upped by the FBI.
' All three waived eztradiUon and 

were brought to Boston for ques
tioning. , , .

Just before daybreaks p o l i c e  
quesUoniog Cayibiaugh and Locke 
aaid "They haven’t cracked yet. 
but maybe they’ll, taUt after a- 
whlle." I .

Poilee said the. twpl.»>eh freely

Sweat them and give them an un
comfortable night. And when the 
police get through with them." he 
said, “ Til take them over to my 
office for more questioning in the 
morning. We're going to crack 
them.”

Police, said (hey found $1,200 in 
the lining of Locke’s jacket and 
$995 in Cavanaugh’s pocket. An
other $105 Waa found in Alarosa's 
pietoession. The latter said Locke 
and Cavanaugh gave him the 
money to serve aa chauffeur, 

ledlcted Sept 8
Locke an.d Cavanaugh hkve been 

in flight since they were indicted 
Sept. 8 on charges .o f aiding in 
Burke's escape: and'for conspiring, 
to aid in his escape. Five others, 
including jail officials, also were 
indicted. >.

Burke has been in hiding aince 
his delivery from CharleX Street 
jail where he was awaiting trial 
for possession of a mac.hlne gtin— 
a weapon he ,allc$s<fiy...used in his 

jn effort to kin Joaef^ ^ p eca !’ 
O’i s.. the one-flme ch'iel, sue-
pc« ' ^  $1,219,000 Brink's rob
bery.

ijSept 21 (/P)— ^̂A new H fht 
lover anticipated demands to 
seat Red China threatened to
day to delay— at least briefly 
— organization 9f the ninth 
United Nations General As
sembly.

R u a ^  India and watam atlisr 
Aaian countries w en  expected to 
launch the new a tru g ^  to re
place the Chinera NattonaliaU with 
Peiping repreoentaUves shortly af
ter the sesaion'a format opwUaf 
this afternoon. - .

U.S. Secretary of BUto OuUea 
waa on hand to lead tha campaign 
for keeping up the b o n  agaiast 
the Chinese Reds. The UMtad 
sutee, booked hy Britoia. plonaad 
to oak tha Assembly to ehehro the 
queaUoh unUI the end oJ the year. 
The aama atratagy was uaM laet 
year to keep Petping out; 

Omadent ef Victory 
Both the Americans and the 

British were confident of a elonr 
winning majority. To strengthen 
their cnee. U.S. Delegate Henry 
C^bot Lodge. Jr., In , n w e^end 
etntement charged t|w Chinees 
CkmununUU with 39 nttneks la the 
peat four years on ships or ^onex 
of Britain. Panama, Denmark, 
Norway, Prance, Portugal and Uw 
United States.

With the aeotiag contest out of 
the way, orgoniuUon of tha As
sembly for buaineas promised to be 
smooth aoUingi.

Withdrawal o f ThoUend’s Prince 
Won Waithayokon from the An- 
sembly presidency race yesterday 
left the field clear for EMco Van 
Kleffens, Netherlands Minister to 
Portugal and the only other an
nounced condfdnte for the poeL

Thar* was pqaelMllty that a 
contest o f aorta would develop for 
the chnlniinnship of the Aeeem- 
bly’e budget committee. The Poliah 
delegation announced lost night 
that its permanent delegate, Hen
ryk Birertd, would be n condldatb 
for the preeidericy of the fiscal 
group. This is the committee 
which will debate whether $189,- 
000 in damages should be paid t o , 
11 former American U. N. em
ployes who were. fired for refiuriag 
to testify concerning nllegod Com- 
muniet commtlons.

Otherwise, the next major daoh , 
was expected later thia week in 
the ateering committee, where 
Britain promiacd atrenuous oppq- 
BiUon to  putting Greece’s claim to 
C ^rua on the agenda for assem
bly debate.

Once election of officers Is out

Chile President Fhces 
Action by Opposition

Bontiogo, Chile. Sept. 21 (P)— 
Opposition political parties called 
emergency meetlnga today to map 
action in the fSM of Preaident 
Carloe IbanesY declaration of a 
state of sieg*—modified martial 
law. OppoelUoo leaders criticiacd 
the decree as unnecessary.

The vigorous 76-year-old chief 
executive imposed the atate of 
siege ’Yesterday, charging the 
country waa threatened by vio
lence and a general strike p la n i^  
by 'Oommuniet elements. He alto 
hopes to check Chile’s acute infla
tion and skyrocketing living costa.

Soy A«s)$ea Not Justified
His opponents'maintained no in

ternal troubles justified the move. 
A wave of strikto in the copper 
fields, which have crippled the na
tion's economy for a t ^ t  a month, 
appears nearing a settlement.

Ibanex ia accustomed to being 
a storm center. During his first 
administration aa President—from 
1929 to 1931—he was-hotly attack
ed for Iron-fiated dealings with 
Oongreaa, the press and opposition 
partlae..

Hia decrelt seoma certain to draw 
firs when> Oongreaa reassembles. 
Thursday Ih extraordinary seaaloa

Ordered Siege State
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-rw o EX-iObNI HEU>
Bootoa, Sept. 2| IB—Twe lirasis 

oonvlcta wore hiM to M»,SSfi dsto 
hie surety, eneh today on ch a rM  
of aiding and sbaWtog EtoMr 
"Trigger** Bdrito, mach aaagW 
.New Yoefc gramas, Sa rarnpo 
Suffolk Oonaty JaR Ang. $8. They 
aro AUea G. Locke, 48, and .Wfl- 
lUm E. Oaraaaagh, It, am oM d 
yeoterday to Hertlsed, Coaa,

BIO LBAGUBS FACE SUIT 
Albany, N. Y., Sopt. .21 IB — 

Bsseball Ceesnsleeloaer Feed 
Frick and tko ownero of tho Ifi- 
major league cinba wfll ho

of'todoMadM ^  *ela6
owners,' the K alekerhe^w ^ew e 
repotted today. The baeto ef the 
suit will be tbe tovaeloa e f ariaer 
league territory , by atojer toagae 
clube with teleceete aed radto 
broedeneto ef Amerieoa aad Na* 
ttoaol Lqpgae gaatoe, fer^ ig  
some clube ead leagaaa eus ef 
eperattoa.

JOE-OO c u n t  LOSEB 
Borabooe, Wto.. Sept. St IB — . 

Circuit Ju d^  ffmni lirlihra de- 
cltoed'todoy to dleadike ehoigea 
brought agatool the Joo Bfato Oe 
Oub that It coBeetod ead epeat 
money (or political parpaoeo to i 
a moaner oeatrary to stato tow. 1̂.

INDOCHINA BIOTS B E U rr 
Saigon, ladorbtoa. Sept. I I  (F) „ 

—Demomtratlera bp raBMees 
from North yiet Nam sBE|tod 
late vtolcaee today thsd etotosto 
two Uveo. Oea. Nguyra 
Htoh,' the 

'idaff, charged 
Olah DIem'e go 
provoking the tiraMe.

SEE CEN Stnw  E U U IM  BOfHr 
Wnohlngtea. Sept. (Py*. 

Soratpre lavi 
chargee i
(E-Wto)
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